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efnceeueÙe keâer Deesj yeÌ{les ngS ceQ efouueer keâes ÚesÌ[ Ûegkeâe Lee~ cegPes yejsueer lekeâ jsueieeÌ[er mes peevee Lee, Deewj efheâj keâej mes jeveerKesle lekeâ pees
Deb«espe mesvee keâer heJe&leerÙe #es$e Leer Deewj pees yehe&â mes {kesâ ceerue lekeâ hewâues efnceeueÙe kesâ meeceves Skeâ hegâš TBÛeer heJe&leßesCeer hej
efmLele nw~ jsueieeÌ[er Oeerceer ieefle mes Ûeue jner Leer, Deewj jemles cesb heÌ[ves Jeeues meYeer mšsMeveeW hej ®keâ jner Leer~ ØelÙeskeâ mšsMeve hej ceQ Deheves ef[yyes
(keâcheeš&ceWš) kesâ ojJeepes keâes Keesue oslee Lee Deewj häuesšheâece& hej Ietcelee Lee~

huesšheâece& ueesieeW mes "mee"me Yejs nesles Les efpeveceW efmeKe, cegmeueceeve, efnvot, mewefvekeâ, JÙeeheejer, hegpeejer, kegâueer, efYeKeejer, hesâjerJeeues nesles Les~
ØeeÙe: ØelÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle vebies hewj neslee Lee leLee {erues mehesâo keâheÌ[s henves neslee Lee~ ceQ keâce-mes-keâce leerve JÙeefkeäleÙeeW mes hetÚlee leye cegPes Skeâ Ssmee
JÙeefkeäle efceuelee pees Deb«espeer yeesue mekeâlee Lee~ nce mebmeej kesâ ceeceueeW Deewj Gme ØelÙeskeâ cenlJehetCe& efJe<eÙe hej yeele keâjles pees Gme efove kesâ
meceeÛeejeW ceW neslee Lee~ Fme Øekeâej ceQ pevelee kesâ efJeÛeejeW keâer mejkeâejer Âef<škeâesCe Deewj oer ieF& metÛeveeDeeW mes leguevee keâjkesâ je<š^ keâer YeeJeveeDeeW
keâes peeveves keâe ØeÙelve keâjlee Lee~

Ùen ceeie& Yeejle kesâ meJee&efOekeâ efJekeâefmele ke=âef<e #es$eeW ceW mes Skeâ Lee~ Ùen Thejer iebiee veoer keâe cewoeve Lee, pees mecegõ leue mes Skeâ npeej hegâš
TBÛee nesves hej Yeer keâeheâer iejce Lee~ iebiee keâe jbie cešcewuee Lee, Jen yeeÌ{ kesâ heeveer mes Gheâve jner Leer Deewj Fmekesâ yeeÌ{ kesâ heeveer ceW npeejeW SkeâÌ[
ÛeeJeue kesâ Kesle [tyes ngS Les~ Gòejer efoMee ceW pebieueeW keâe efJemleej Lee- DeefJeefÛÚvve ™he mes uebyeer-uebyeer Ieeme hewâueer Leer efpemekeâer TBÛeeF& Deeoceer
kesâ efmej mes Yeer DeefOekeâ Leer, efpemekesâ yeerÛe-yeerÛe ceW yeÌ[s-yeÌ[s hesÌ[eW kesâ Pegjcegš Les– pees yeeIeeW, neefLeÙeeW, DepeiejeW Je veeieeW kesâ MejCeemLeueer Les~
yeekeâer mLeueeW hej meheeš cewoeve ner Les pees otj #eweflepe lekeâ efJemle=le efoKeeF& heÌ[les Les uesefkeâve yeerÛe-yeerÛe ceW ÙeneB-JeneB yejieoeW kesâ hesÌ[, heekeâÌ[
hesÌ[eW keâer hebefkeäleÙeeB Suce hesÌ[eW keâer lejn efoKeeF& osleer Leer efpevekesâ leves IegceeJeoej ceesšeF& efueS ngS Les~ oef#eCe-heefMÛece keâer Deesj mes iece& Deewj lej
nJee yen jner Leer~ mšsMeveeW hej Keeves keâer Keespe ceW yeboj hesÌ[eW mes GÚuekeâj Dee peeles Les- GveceW mes kegâÚ yevoefjÙeeB Yeer nesleer Leer, efpevekesâ hesš mes
yeÛÛes efÛehekesâ nesles Les~ efpeve ieeBJeeW mes neskeâj nce iegpejs Les Gvekeâer oerJeejW ieesyej Deewj keâÛÛeer efceóer mes yeveer ngF& Leerb~ Gvekeâer veeskeâoej ÚleeW hej
Úhhej Les- {uegJeeB yeefuueÙeeW hej hewâues ngS yeeBme efpeve hej Ieeme kesâ yeb[ue yeBOes Les~ ÚhhejeW hej hewâueer ngF& keâodot keâer yesueeW hej Gme efove hetâue
efKeues ngS Les Deewj Jes cešcewueer ceesšer oerJeejeW hej ueškeâer ngF& heerues jbie keâer šsÌ{er-cesÌ{er jsKeeSB pewmeer ueie jner Leer~

ueesieebs mes yeele keâjves keâe cesje Ùen efmeueefmeuee Skeâ mšsMeve hej štš ieÙee~ pewmes ner ceQ ef[yyes mes veerÛes Gleje, yeÛÛeeW keâer Skeâ šesueer cesjs ÛeejeW
Deesj Skeâef$ele nes ieF&~ Jes šeskeâefjÙeeB yesÛe jns Les– neLe mes yegveer, mejkeâ[s keâer šeskeâefjÙeeB efpeve hej meeoer ef[peeFveW yeveer ngF& Leerb~ Jes šeskeâefjÙeeW keâes
TBÛee G"eS ngS Les Deewj peesj mes Ssmes Meyo yeesue jns Les efpevnW cewb venerb mecePe hee jne Lee, efkebâleg Gvekesâ Meyo Gvekeâer FÛÚe mhe<š ™he mes Øekeâš
keâj jns Les~

Ùes MejCeeLeea yeÛÛes Les~ peye Yeejle Deewj heeefkeâmleeve kesâ efJeYeepeve keâe efveCe&Ùe ngDee lees ueeKeeW ueesieeW ves Deheves cetue mLeeveeW keâes ÚesÌ[ efoÙee~
veyyes ueeKe ueesie Oeeefce&keâ Gbceeo kesâ [j mes heeefkeâmleeve mes Yeeiekeâj Yeejle Dee ieS~ Jes jJeevee nesles meceÙe hetjer lejn mes efveOe&ve Les; peye GvneWves
Deheveer uebyeer keâef"ve Ùee$ee DeejcYe keâer lees Jes Deewj Yeer iejerye nes ieS keäÙeeWefkeâ pees kegâÚ Jes uee mekeâles Les Jen kesâJeue LeesÌ[e-mee Yeespeve Deewj kegâÚ
meeceeve Lee~ MeerIeÇ ner Gvekeâer Yeespeve meece«eer Yeer meceehle nes ieF&~ Ùee$ee DeejcYe keâjves kesâ kegâÚ efove heMÛeeled ner YegKecejer kesâ keâejCe Jes ueesie
meÌ[keâeW kesâ efkeâveejs ner efiejkeâj cejves ueies~

šeskeâefjÙeeB yesÛeves Jeeues yeÛÛes FvneR MejCeeefLe&ÙeeW kesâ heg$e-hegef$eÙeeB Les~ Jes Ùee Gvekesâ ceelee-efhelee Ùee efjMlesoej veiejeW ceW Skeâ nes ieS Les, Úesšer
Kegueer ogkeâeveW ueieekeâj Deewj meeOeejCe JemlegDeebs keâes yeveekeâj Gve yeepeejeW ceW, peneB henues mes ner DelÙeefOekeâ YeerÌ[ Leer, peerefJekeâe keâceeves keâe ØeÙelve
keâj jns Les~ Jes keâheÌ[s leLee Ieeme mes yeveer PeesheefÌ[ÙeeW, efpevekeâer ieefueÙeeW ceWb keâleejW ueieer ngF& Leerb, ceW jnles Les~ Ùes MejCeeLeea, pees Úesšs efkeâmeeve Les,
peerJeveYej LeesÌ[s ceW peerJeve-efveJee&n keâjves kesâ DeYÙemle Les keäÙeeWefkeâ Gvekeâer Jeeef<e&keâ Deewmele Deeceoveer Je<e& ceW meew [e@uej mes DeefOekeâ veneR nesleer Leer~
meeOeejCe DekegâMeue cepeotj Øeefleefove leerve mesvš Ùee mehleen ceW oes [e@uej mes keâce keâceelee nw~ efove ceW Skeâ yeej Yeespeve efceuelee nw-Skeâ hÙeepe,
Skeâ jesšer, otOe kesâ meeLe Skeâ keâšesjer oeue, MeeÙeo LeesÌ[e-mee yekeâjer kesâ otOe keâe heveerj~ ve ÛeeÙe, ve keâe@heâer, ve efÛekeâveeF& (Ieer Deeefo), ve
efce"eF&, ve ieesMle~ Skeâ Je<e& ceW meew [e@uej mes mehleen ceW oes [e@uej Yeer veneR neles, efheâj Yeer Flevee LeesÌ[e-mee Oeve Gve ueesieeW keâes šeskeâefjÙeeB yesÛekeâj
veneR keâceeÙee pee mekeâlee Lee pees mJeÙeb Fleves iejerye nw efkeâ šeskeâefjÙeeB veneR Kejero mekeâles~ efve:mevosn Ùener keâejCe nw efkeâ Ùes Úesšs yeÛÛes cesjs Thej
efšefñÙeeW keâer YeeBefle štš heÌ[s~ Gvekeâer ve]pej ceW Skeâ Decesefjkeâer nesves kesâ keâejCe efve:mevosn ceW meJee&efOekeâ DeeMeepevekeâ Kejeroej Lee~

ceQves kegâÚ Deeves ceW Skeâ Úesšer-meer šeskeâjer Kejeroer, LeesÌ[s mes DeefOekeâ hewmeeW ceW heâueeW keâer Skeâ otmejer šeskeâjer, Skeâ ™heS ceW jodoer keâeiepe
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. The platforms were ...................... who spoke English.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

2. We would talk........................................attitudes and reports.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

3. Monkeys– some of ......................................... yellow over drab walls.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. The author was travelling from Delhi to Bareilly by train. At every
station he got down and talked to the people.

In this passage, the author is describing his encounter at the platform of railway station.
He observes a great variance there. He says that the platform was full of people who belonged to
different religions like Sikh, Muslims, Hindus and different sections of society like soldiers, merchants,
priets, porters, beggers and hawkers. Most of them were barefoot and dressed up in loose white clothes.
To have a conversation, author had to ask at least three people before he could find one who could speak
English.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas.After getting off the train the author was trying to find out someone who
could speak English and he could talk to that person (or people) about the events in the world.

After asking atleast three people, the author found one. Then in their conversation, they
talked about the major events which were occuring in the world. They talked about the important
subjects and about the news of the day today. He was trying to know the people's opinion and their view
on the current scenario of the world and their feeling or reaction about the recent situations of the nation.
Thus he was trying to know the feedback of people and their opinion against the official attitudes and
reports in the nation.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In there lives, author is describing one of his sights he saw from the train
compartment.

The author saw many monkeys some were mothers with their babies. Babies had clung to
their mothers and mothers were riding underneath, swinging off trees at the station in search of the food.
The train also passed though the villages. The walls in the houses of there villages were made of mud
mixed with water and cow dung. Roofs were thatched made up of grass and bamboo poles which were

[eueves keâer Skeâ megvoj šeskeâjer, Skeâ ™heS ceW efmeueeF& kesâ meeceeve keâer šeskeâjer, Skeâ Ùee oes Deevee ØelÙeskeâ ceW kegâÚ hebKes~ cesjs neLe Yej ieS Les
Deewj ceQves heÛeeme mesvš Yeer KeÛe& veeR efkeâS Les~ yeÛÛes Deheves ceeue keâer peesj mes DeeJeepe ueieeles ngS Ietce jns Les~ ceQ ÛeejeW Deesj mes efIeje, Deeies yeÌ{ves
ceW DemeceLe& Skeâ kewâoer yeve ieÙee Lee~ meJee&efOekeâ heefjßeceer, Ûegmle efJe›esâlee veew meeue keâer Skeâ megvoj ueÌ[keâer Leer pees cesjs meeceves KeÌ[er Leer~ Gmekesâ
heeme cet" Jeeueer Skeâ megvoj šeskeâjer Leer Deewj Gmekesâ efueS Jen [sÌ{ ®heÙee Ùee ueieYeie leerme mesvš Ûeenleer Leer~ Jen yengle peesj oskeâj Deheves yeele
keânves jner Leer~ Gmekeâer DeeBKeeW ceW DeeBmet Les~ Jen yengle Dee«en keâj jner Leer Deewj Gmekesâ mJej ceW Ssmes keâ®Cee Leer pees efkeâmeer Yeer ÜoÙe keâes
PekeâPeesj os~

cesjs neLe Yejs ngS Les~ Skeâ Deewj šeskeâjer kesâ efueS, DeeJeMÙekeâlee keâer lees yeele ner keäÙee, cesjs heeme peien veneR Leer~ Deheves yeeSB neLe hej
šeskeâefjÙeeW Deewj hebKeeW keâes meBYeeuekeâj, ceQves Deheves meerOes neLe Jeeueer keâesš keâer pesye ceW neLe [euekeâj LeesÌ[er-meer jspeieejer efvekeâeueer-MeeÙeo kegâue
efceueekeâj hevõn mesvš Les- pees ceQves Gme šeskeâjer ceW jKe oer efpemes Jen ueÌ[keâer cesjs meeceves keâelej {bie mes hekeâÌ[s ngS Leer~ ceQves Ùen mecePeeves keâe
ØeÙelve efkeâÙee efkeâ ceQ šeskeâjer veneR Kejero mekeâlee ntB, hejvleg Gmekesâ yeoues Oeve keâe Ghenej os jne nBt~ ceQves legjvle DevegYeJe efkeâÙee efkeâ ceQves keâesF&
DehejeOe keâj efoÙee nw~ Fme veew Je<e& keâer yeÛÛeer ves, pees heâšs keâheÌ[s henves Leer Deewj YegKecejer kesâ keâieej hej Leer, Deheveer "esÌ{er Thej G"eF&, šeskeâjer
ceW neLe [euee Deewj Skeâ mJeeefYeceeveer m$eer pewmes mecceeve Deewj ieewjJe kesâ meeLe Oeve cegPes ueewše efoÙee~ kesâJeue Skeâ ner keâece Lee pees ceQ keâj mekeâlee
Lee~ ceQves šeskeâjer Kejero ueer~ Gmeves Deheveer DeeBKeW heeWÚer, cegmkeâjeF& Deewj huesšheâece& mes lespeer mes Yeeiekeâj efkeâmeer Ieeme keâer PeesheÌ[er keâer Deesj yeÌ{er
peneB Gme jele kesâ efueS Gmekesâ heeme keâce-mes-keâce leerve mesvš nes ieS neWies~

ceQves Ùen keâneveer ØeOeeveceb$eer heb0 peJeenjueeue vesn™ keâes megveeF&~ cewves GvnW yeleeÙee efkeâ Ùen Yeer Skeâ keâejCe nw efpemekeâer Jepen mes ceQ Yeejle
mes mvesn keâjves ueiee ntB~

pees ueesie ceQves Yeejle ceW osKes– ieeBJe ceW leLee TBÛes heoeW hej Deemeerve Yeer– GveceW mJeeefYeceeve leLee DeÛÚs JÙeJenej Deewj megÙeesiÙe veeieefjkeâlee
keâer YeeJevee Yejhetj nw~ GveceW mJeleb$elee kesâ efueS leer›e ueeuemee Yeer nw~ Fme megvoj yeÛÛeer ves- pees ievoieer Deewj iejeryeer ceW heueer Leer, efpemes Yee<ee
Deewj JÙeJenej keâer efkeâmeer mketâue ceW keâesF& efMe#ee veneR efceueer Leer-cegPes Yeejle keâer ienve YeeJevee-ØeOeeve Deelcee keâer Skeâ Peuekeâ efoKee oer Leer~
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stretched across the rafters. There were creepers of pumping on the thatches too. The ripe pumpkins had
left trails (marks) of yellow colour over dull brown walls.

There lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. When at one station, author was getting off on the platform he was
surrounded by a group of young children.

In this passage as soon as he got down at a station, his routine of talking to the people was
disturbed by some young children. They all gathered around him. They were selling handwoven, seed
baskets with simple designs and patterns. They all were holding baskets high and shouting words to sell
their baskets. The author did not understand their language but he surely understood any felt their
desires.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In this passage the author is telling about the miseries of refugee children
and their parents. It is about the time when partition of India and Pakistan was announced.

After India Pakistan partition thousands of people were homeless. Due to the fear of
extremism, many people left Pakistan and came to India. Here, they had to made an arduous journey.
They were very poor. They were just able to carry some food and a few belongings. The food did not last
long. After few days, they had weakness and they starved. They started falling down due to it and died
there too.

There lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In these lines, the author is describing the plights of refugees. He is
telling about their struggles to survive in the cities.

The author says that the children who were selling baskets on the platform were the sons
and daughters of the refugees. There children's parents or relatives had gathered in cities to earn their
living. They had started small stalls. Some of them were manufacturing ordinary things like baskets and
fans. They are struggling hard to earn a living through all there as the market was already full with such
articles as well as people.

There lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In there lives, the authors is talking about the most hardworking and
aggressive seller who was requesting him to buy the basket earnestly.

Among the refugee children, there was a girl who was the most hardworking and
aggressive seller. She was beautiful and just nine years old. She was earnestly requesting the author to
purchase her lovely basket which had a handle in it. She wanted to sell it for thirty cents. Since the author
had already purchased many articles, he was unable to buy more. Therefore the girl had tears in her eyes
and she was pleading in a way that would squeeze anyone's heart.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In these lines, a child pleads to the author to buy his basket too but he has
already purchased many articles. So he offers her some money but she refuses. It shows here pride and
integrity at such a tender age.

In this passage, the author says that he purchased so much articles that his both arms were
unable to hold them. Forget his need but he had no place to hold another basket offered by the small
beautiful girl. Somehow balancing the articles, he took out fifteen cents and put it to the basket that she
had hold high pleading before him. He tried to explain her that he was quite unable to purchase her
basket and therefore offering their money to compensate it. The girl, who was just nine years old, who
was poor and struggling in her life to survive refused this charity. At this the author realised that he had
offended the little girl who wanted money through her hardwork and not though charity. Therefore she
returned his money.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket'. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In these lines, the author is telling about the people he saw in India to
Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru.

4. At one station my ...................................... unmistakably their desire.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

5. They were poor ........................................... died where they fell.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

6. The children selling ............................... already overcrowded.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

7. The most diligent ......................... would wring any heart.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

8. My arms were ....................................... money back to me.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

9. I told this ..................................... and citizenship.

Reference to the context:
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Explanation:

10. They also have .................................... soul of India.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Read the following passages and answer the questions below them:
1. The platforms were ..................... attitudes and reports.

:
(i) How were the people on the platforms dressed?

Ans.
(ii) How many persons the author found who spoke English?

Ans.

(iii) Why was the author in search of a person who knew English?
Ans.

(iv) What was the subject of conversation between the author and English knowing person?
Ans.

(v) What was the intention of the authors talking to the people?
Ans.

(vi) Who were the people crowding the platforms?
Ans.

2. There were refugee ............................................... where they fell.
:

(i) Who were these refugees? When did they come to India?
Ans.

(ii) How many refugees came to India?
Ans.
(iii) Why did many refugees die on the way?

Ans.

(iv) Which refugee children are being referred to in the first sentence?
Ans.

(v) Why did so many people come to India from Pakistan?
OR

Why did the refugees leave Pakistan?
Ans.

Author here says that he had told this story of little girl to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. He
told him that the people like the nine years old small girl made him fall in love with India. Such people
represented the beauty of a nation. The people he saw and met, whether they were from the villages or
from high statues had pride, integrity and emotion of citizenship.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A Girl with a Basket. It is
written by William C. Douglas. In these lines, writer says that the small girl who herself was struggling
for her survival gave him the best glimpse of India.

In this passage, the author says that people in India had great adoration for independence.
All the people he met were dignified and full of self respect.
The author was most impressed and inspired by beautiful child, who was just nine years old. She
represented a brave and dignified citizen Though she was born in poverty, she did not beg. She was
illiterate but knew the meaning and importance of hardwork. She was not trained in good and cultured
behaviour but she was well aware that nothing is above than, one's self respect. This girl had shown him
the true and real India of pure soul.

The people on the platforms were dressed in loose white garments.

At every stop, the author would ask atleast three people on the platform before he could find one
who spoke English.

This is because in this way he was trying to get a feel of the pulse of the nation, checking opinion
against official attitudes and reports.

World affairs and every major topic the news of the day produced were the subjects of conversation
between them.

The intention of the author talking to the people was to get to know the views and opinions about the
situations and issues of the nation. Thus he wanted to get a feel of the pulse of the nation.

The people like Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs; soldiers, merchants, priests, porters, beggers and hawkers
were crowding the platform.

These refugees were the people who left station and decided to settle in India. They came in 1947
when the partition of India and Pakistan was ordered.

Nine million people as refugees come to India.

The refugees were poor people. They could carry a bit of food and a few belongings when they left
Pakistan.As soon as they were out of food, they became weaker day by day due to hunger and die on
the way.

The children who gathered award the author selling baskets are being referred as refugee children in
the first sentence.

Many people came to India from Pakistan, after the partition between India and Pakistan, by the fear
of religious fanaticism.

Comprehension

Questions with their answer

Questions with their answer
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They could carry only a little food and a few belongings. Soon they were out of food. Most part of the
items brought by them was spent. so they were poorer as they began their long trek.

Due to the lack of food, many of them became weak. Starvation and weakness made them lifeless.
They died where they fall. so all of them could not reach India well.

When partition between India and Pakistan was decreed, hundreds of thousands of people pulled up
their roots and changed their residences.

During the time of partition, the condition of country was very sensitive. People left Pakistan by the
fear of religious fanaticism. Due to such circumstances, they were unable to gather all their
belongings and carry them. So whatever they could carry, they took with them.

The children selling baskets were sons and daughters of the refugees who left Pakistan during India-
Pakistan partition.

They made their sheds along the streets in the cities. They manufactured simple articles like baskets
and fans to earn their livelihood.

According to the author, the parents among the refugees earn about one hundred dollars a year.

There people had only one meal a day. Their normal meal was an onion, a piece of bread, a bowl of
pulse with milk, perhaps a bit of goat cheese.

The little children descended on the author like locusts because he seemed to them the most
promising market.

Earning one's bread.

America was considered among the richest nation and the children might be aware of it. Therefore,
they considered the author, anAmerican, a promising customers.

The author narrated the story of the little refugee girl to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru that how the girl
who was just nine years old returned gratuity to the author. This firmly shown that she believes in
hardwork and not in begging or charity.

The reason that made the author fall in love with India was a lively sense of decency and citizenship
of people.

Passion for independence means to be independent individually and depend only on one's work and
diligence.

TheAuthor discovered the virtues of pride and lively sense of decency in the Indian people.

A refugee, nine years old girl who was poor and on the edge of starvation refused charity. This
clearly depicts that the people in the country held self respect in high esteem.

(vi) How were they poorer as they began their long trek?
Ans.

(vii) Could all of them reach India well? If not, why?
Ans.

(viii) When did people pull up their roots and change their residences?
Ans.

(ix) Why did people carry very little when they left for a long journey?
Ans.

3. The children selling ..................................... market they bad seen.
:

(i) Who were the children selling baskets?
Ans.

(ii) Where did the children of the refugees, their parents and relatives make their sheds? What did
they do for their livelihood?

Ans.

(iii) How much did the parents among the refugees earn every year according to the author?
Ans.
(iv) What was the normal meal of these people?

Ans.

(v) Why did the little children descend on the authors like locusts.
Ans.

(vi) Complete the followingstatementby choosing thecorrectalternative.Tomakea livingmeans:
(a) making a house to live in (b) earning one's bread.

Ans. (b)
(vii) Why did the refugee children consider the author, anAmerican, a promising customer?
Ans.

4. This child of nine ............................................ soul of India.
:

(i) Which story did the authors narrate to Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru?
Ans.

(ii) What was the reason that made the author the author full in love with India?
Ans.

(iii) What do you understand by passion for independence?
Ans.

(iv) What virtues did the author discover in the Indian people?
OR

What type of people did the author happen to seen in India?
Ans.

(v) How do you know that the people in the country hold self–respect in high esteem?
Ans.

Questions with their answer

Questions with their answer
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The child was diligent and an aggressive vendor. She was dressed in rags and lived in squalor. She
was poor, illiterate and knew no manners.Also, she was full of self respect and pride.

The author was very much impressed by the pride, a lively sense of decency in the people and by the
warm soul of India. He had high esteem for India.

William C. Douglas is the author of this passage.

People in Indiawerestruggling tosurviveat the timeofPartition.Theywerestarvinganddyingbut still
some people did not leave their self respect and dignity. They were still hopeful for their lives. Instead
ofall thesufferings, theywerestill fullofprideandstillhaddecencyandaproudcitizenof India.

(a) The girl was full of self respect and pride.
(b) She was honest and her dignity was very important to his.
(c) Thoughshewaspoorandontheedgeofstarvation, shestillbelieved inhardworkandnot incharity.

The author had already bought many baskets and his arms were full with them. So he was not
interested in buying the basket from the girl in the beginning.

The girl wanted to earn had money through selling the basket, She believed in hard work and
diligence. She did not want charity.

At this tender age, she was honest, hardworking and full of self respect so These qualities impressed
the author.

The authors helped the girl without hurting her feelings by purchasing the basket from her.

Yes the girl become happy when the author bought her basket. As soon as he bought the basket, she
wiped her teary eyes, smiled and went towards her hut.

The author was going to Ranikhet. He started from Delhi. He traveled Delhi to Bareilly by train and then
by car to Ranikhet.

The train was slow and stopped at every station. At every stop, the author alighted on the platform. He
also enjoyed the sights on the way though the train. He saw richest agricultural areas, a number of
forests, etc.

To know more about people and their opinions about the current conditions of that time, the author
walked the platform and talked to the people about world affairs and the events of those days. Thus he
got a feel of the pulse of the nation.

On his way, the author saw the agricultural areas, the jungles, and flat land running to the horizon. He also
saw monkeys.Someof themweremothers.Hesaw villageswhichhadhutsmadeof thatchandmud.

At one of the stations, the author alighted, a group of young children gathered around him. They were
refugee children and they wanted to sell their articles to the author.

The author bought one tiny basket, a fruit basket, a beautiful wastepaper basket, a lovely sewing basket
and few fans. These things made his arms full.

(vi) How has the child been described in the passage?
Ans.

(vii) What is the impression of the authors about India?
Ans.

(viii) Who is the author of this passage?
Ans.
(ix) Why did he feel that Indian people had both pride and lively sense of decency and citizenship?

Ans.

(x) Write a couple of sentences about the 'beautiful child' mentioned in the passage
Ans.

5. My aims were ............................................................ that night.
:

(i) Why was the author not interested in buying the basket from the girl in the beginning?
Ans.

(ii) Why did the girl return the author's money that he had given her as gratuity?
Ans.

(iii) Why was the author impressed with the girl?
Ans.

(iv) How did the author help the girl without hurting her feelings?
Ans.

(v) Did thegirlbecomehappy when theauthorbought herbasket? Describeaccording topassage.
Ans.

Answer the following in not more than 30 words each:
1. Where was the authors going? From where did he start? How did he travel?

Ans.

2. Give a brief description of the train author was travelling by.
Ans.

3. What did the author do to get a feel of the pulse of the nation?
Ans.

4. Describe the things and scenes the author saw on his way from New Delhi to Ranikhet?
Ans.

5. What disturbed the continuity of the author's conversation at one of the stations?
Ans.

6. What things did the author, William C. Douglas, buy from the refugee children so much so that his
arms were full?

Ans.

.

ShortAnswerType Questions

Questions with their answer
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The author wanted to help the girl but could not buy more articles so he offered gratuity as substitute
which she did not like. Thus the only option he left with to buy her basket.

As the author put the money in her basket, the girl raised her chin, took out the money from the basket
and returned it to him with pride and graciousness. At this movement the author felt the he had offended
her.

He found that the Indians are honest, diligent and decent. They have passion for their independence and
citizenship.

William C. Douglas carried a very high opinion about the Indians and their virtues with him. He was
impressed by the warm soul of India and like them in high esteem.

Due to the partition between Pakistan and India and by the fear of religious fanaticism, millions of
people left Pakistan.

William C. douglas started his journey from Delhi to reach Ranikhet. He went from Delhi to Bareilly by
train and then by car to Ranikhet. The train was moving slowly and stopped at every station.

On every platform, the author got down. He found the platforms crowded with all kind of people from
different sections of society and religions.All were barefoot and dressed in loose white garments. There
were also monkeys, some of them were mothers with babies. They were jumping off trees looking for
food.

The route of the train laid through one of the richest agricultural areas. This was the upper Ganga river
plain. There were great expanses of grass higher than a man's head. At some places, there were rows of
banyan and the packers trees. He saw rice fields flooded with water.

He passed by the villages which had muddy house with thatched roof. The pumpkin vines were growing
over them and trailing down the drab walls.

All these scenes and sights were seen by the author and he was very delighted to see the nature's beauty.

At one station, as soon as the author alighted from the train, some children gathered around him. They
were selling baskets of different types like hard-woven, seed baskets with simple designs and patterns.
They hold the basket high, shouting words that the author did not understand but it conveyed their desire.
They were refugee children and helping their family in survival.

The author bought the articles from them like few baskets and fans. His both arms were full. There was a
beautiful, diligent but an aggressive vendor girl who also requested the author to buy her basket. The
author arm was already full, so he refused. She pleaded and begged him that wring his heart. He offered
her gratuity but she refused with pride and graciousness. So he bought her basket. The authors was
impressed by her virtues and diligence.

The girl was among the refugee children who helped their families to survive during the partition. When
the author alighted on the platform, the refugee children surrounded him to sell their articles. To help
them the author bought few baskets and fans which had made his both arms full. Among the kids, there
was a beautiful nine years old girl. She was a diligent and aggressive vendor. She also wanted to sell her
but he was unable to buy it when she pleaded and begged to him, it melted his heart. So he extended the
gratuity as a substitute which she returned him. This impressed the author. He was amazed that how a
little girl who herself was struggling in her life to get one day meal, had not left her virtues. She
represented the people who did not give up in hard times and remained dignified. Thus she gave him the
glimpse of the warm soul of India.

7. What forced the author to buy the little girl's basket?

Ans.

8. What made the author realize that he had given offence by extending the gratuity to the girl as
asubstitute for not buying the basket?

Ans.

9. What does the authorWilliam C. Douglas say in praise of the people of India?

Ans.

10. What picture did William C. Douglas carry back in the mind of our country and the people as a
whole?

Ans.

11. Why did millions of people leave Pakistan for India?

Ans.

Answer the following questions in hot more then 150 words each:

1. Describe the scenes and sights that William C. Douglas saw during his journey from Delhi to
Ranikhet?

Ans.

2. Describe how the girl with the basket impressed the authorWilliam C. Douglas.

Ans.

3. How had the girl with a basket given the author a glimpse of the warm soul of India?

Ans.

LongAnswerType Questions
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Multiple Choice Questions

Language Skills

Choose the most suitable option :
1. The author of 'AGirl with a Basket' is:

(c) William C. Douglas
2. William C. Douglas had left for the Himalayas.

(a) New Delhi
3. Nine million people left Pakistan and came to India driven by the fear of fanaticism.

(c) Religious

(a) selling

(c) locusts

(b) diligent

(b) passion

(c) tiny

(b) filled

(b) unskilled

1. Search the words as it is used in the chapter, with one of the meanings below:
(i) mountain range (ii) overwhelming (iii) ordered (iv) extremism (v) habituated (vi) dirt

2. Give the synonyms of the following words:
(i) rafter (ii) clump (iii) vines (iv) trek (v) decency (vi) squalor (vii) offence (viii) passion (ix) warm
soul

3. Here are given some words. Find their antonym from the chapter:
(i) arid (ii) enclosure (iii) bright (iv) moderation (v) lazy (vi) friendly (vii) indifference (viii)
cleanliness (ix) empty

4. Here are some pairs of words which are pronounced similarly but have different spellings and
meanings. Use each of them in your own sentences to bring out their meaning clearly:
(i) feet, feat (ii) wine, vine (iii) fell, fail (iv) plain, plane (v) root, Rout (vi) week, weak

(a) MathewArnold (b) James Joyce (d) William P. Douglas

(b) Mumbai (c) Bareilly (d) London

(a) Social (b) Economic (d) Political

(b) buying (c) seeing (d) colouring

(a) clouds (b) birds (d) flies

(a) lazy (c) intelligent (d) carefree

(a) hope (c) hatred (d) gratitude

(a) small (b) great (d) big

(a) tied (c) empty (d) vacant

(a) trained (c) aggressive (d) eligent

(i) mountain range – ridge
(ii) overwhelming – inundating

(iii) ordered – decreed
(iv) extremism – fanaticism
(v) habituated – accustomed

(vi) dirt – squalor

(i) rafter – beam (ii) clump – cluster
(iii) vines – creepers (iv) trek – journey
(v) decency – propriety (vi) squalor – dirt

(vii) offence – breach (viii) passion – devotedness
(ix) warm soul – good hearted

(i) arid – inundate
(ii) enclosure – expanse

(iii) bright – drab
(iv) moderation – Passion
(v) lazy – diligent

(vi) friendly – aggressive
(vii) indifference – worm soul

(viii) cleanliness – squalor
(ix) empty – full

William C. Douglas.

New Delhi

Religious

4. The children selling baskets were sons and daughters of these refugees.

5. That no doubt in the reason these little children descended on me like .

6. The most aggressive vendor was a beautiful girl of nine right in front of me.

7. The people of India have a for independence.

8. I bought one basket for a few annas.

9. My arms were and I had not spent fifty cents.

10. The average labourer makes thirsty cents a day or less than two dollars a week.

Locusts

diligent

passion

tiny

filled

unskilled
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(i) feet, feat
feet

feat
(ii) wine, vine

wine
vine

(iii) fell, fail
fell

fail
(iv) plain, plane

plain
plane

(v) root, rout
root

rout
(vi) week, weak

week
weak

5. Use the following idiomatic phrases in your own sentences:
(i) to pull down –

(ii) to make out –
(iii) to run down –
(iv) to make for –

(v) to run off –
(vi) to call off –

feet – George was soon on his again.
feat – Winning the marathon was a for the one legged athlete.

wine – Sana does not like and beer.
vine – Rahul has broken the in the garden.

fell – They down from the cliff.
fail – Ram and Priya will not in this test.

plain – I'm just a old office worker.
plane – She has flown to Canada on a with him.

root – Money is the of all evil.
rout – With the of the rebels, the village was left in peace.

week – For a , her mother is not going there.
weak – Grandfather has become very .

(to deyrade) There is no need to pull down everyone.
(to from in the mind) I was unable to make out the traffic signs through the rain.
(fatigued, exhausted)After working for many days, Neha feels so run down.
(to have or produce) She is very concerned about small details that make for
comfort.
(to get rid of) Children need to run off their energy.
(to cancel) Rehan has called off the Goa trip.
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mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe

A Fellow Traveller
–A.G. Gardiner

2

cegPes Ùen %eele veneR efkeâ nceceW mes efkeâmeves ieeÌ[er ceW henues ØeJesMe efkeâÙee~ JeemleJe ceW cegPes efyeukegâue ceeuetce veneR Lee efkeâ Jen kegâÚ meceÙe mes
Fme ieeÌ[er ceW nw~ Ùen uebove mes efce[ueQ[ peeves Jeeueer Debeflece jsueieeÌ[er Leer– Ùen ØelÙeskeâ mšsMeve hej ®keâves Jeeueer ieeÌ[er, DelÙevle Oeerceer Ûeueves
Jeeueer ieeÌ[er Deewj Gve ieeefÌ[ÙeeW ceW mes Skeâ nw pees Deehekeâes efvelÙelee keâe yeesOe keâjeleer nw~ peye Ùen Ûeueer lees Ùen keâeheâer Yejer ngF& Leer~ hejvleg pewmes-
pewmes nce veiej kesâ yeenjer mšsMeveeW hej ®keâles ieS, Ùee$eer Skeâ-Skeâ oes-oes keâjkesâ Glejles ieS Deewj uebove keâer yeenjer meercee keâes ÚesÌ[ves kesâ meceÙe
lekeâ ceQ Dekesâuee jn ieÙee Ùee meceefPeS ceQves meesÛee efkeâ ceQ Dekesâuee ntB~

Gme ieeÌ[er ceW Dekesâues nesves mes mJeleb$elee keâe Skeâ megKeo DeeYeeme neslee nw pees jele ceW Meesj ceÛeeleer Peškesâ oskeâj efnueleer ngF& Ûeueleer nw~ Ùen
yeÌ[er megneJeveer mJeleb$elee Deewj mJeÛÚvolee nesleer nw~ Deehe pees Yeer Ûeensb keâj mekeâles nQ~ Deehe efpeleveer peesj mes Ûeensb Deheves Deehe mes yeeleW keâj
mekeâles nQ Deewj keâesF& Yeer Deehekeâer yeele veneR megve mekeâlee~ Deehe peesvme (keâeuheefvekeâ JÙeefkeäle) mes leke&â-efJeleke&â keâj mekeâles nQ Deewj Gmekesâ efJejesOeer
Øenej kesâ efyevee meheâueleehetJe&keâ Gmes Oetue Ûeše mekeâles nQ~ Deehe Deheves efmej kesâ yeue KeÌ[s nes mekeâles nw Deewj keâesF& Yeer Deehekeâes veneR osKe mekeâlee~
Deehe efyevee jeskeâ-šeskeâ Deewj yeeOee kesâ iee mekeâles nw Ùee oes keâoce veeÛe mekeâles nwb Ùee ieesuheâ ceW ieWo ceejves keâe DeYÙeeme keâj mekeâles nQ Ùee heâMe& hej
kebâÛes keâe Kesue Kesue mekeâles nw~ Deehe efkeâmeer JÙeefkeäle keâes efJejesOe keâe DeJemej efoS efyevee efKeÌ[keâer Keesue mekeâles nQ Ùee Gmes yebo keâj mekeâles nQ~
Deehe oesveeW efKeÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâes Keesue mekeâles nQ Ùee oesveeW keâes yebo keâj mekeâles nQ~ JeemleJe ceW, Deehe GvnW Keesueles Deewj yebo keâjles ngS Fme Øekeâej keâe
mJeleb$elee meceejesn cevee mekeâles nQ~ Deehe Deheveer hemebo kesâ Devegmeej ef[yyes kesâ efkeâmeer keâesves ceW yew" mekeâles nQ Deewj yeejer-yeejer mes meYeer keâe
GheÙeesie keâjkesâ osKe mekeâles nw~ Deehe ieodoeW hej hetjs hemej keâj uesš mekeâles nQ Deewj efyeÇefšMe jepÙe kesâ megj#ee DeefOeefveÙece ([er.Dees.Deej.S.) kesâ
efveÙeceeW Deewj GmeceW efveefnle YeeJe (ÜoÙe)keâes leesÌ[ves kesâ megKe keâe Deevebo ues mekeâles nQ~ Fme DeefOeefveÙece keâes Ùen ceeuetce Yeer veneR nesiee efkeâ
Gmekeâe ÜoÙe leesÌ[e pee jne nw~ Deehe Fme DeefOeefveÙece lekeâ mes yeÛe efvekeâue mekeâles nQ~
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Gme jele ceQves Fvecebs mes keâesF& keâece veneR efkeâÙee~ Jes meye cesjs OÙeeve ceW ner veneR DeeS~ pees cewves efkeâÙee Jen Deefle meeOeejCe Lee~ peye cesje
Deefvlece menÙee$eer Yeer Ûeuee ieÙee lees ceQves Dehevee meceeÛeej-he$e veerÛes jKe efoÙee, Deheves neLeeW Deewj hewjeW keâes hewâueekeâj DeBie[eF& ueer, KeÌ[s neskeâj
efKeÌ[keâer mes yeenj «eer<ce $e+leg keâer Gme Meeble jeef$e keâes osKee efpemeceW neskeâj ceQ Ùee$ee keâj jne Lee~ efove keâer OegBOeueer jesMeveer DeLee&led mebOÙeekeâeue kesâ
nukesâ ØekeâeMe keâes osKee pees DeYeer Glejer DeekeâeMe ceW peeles-peeles ®keâ jne Lee; ef[yyes ceW Fme heej mes Gme heej ieÙee Deewj otmejer efKeÌ[keâer ceW yeenj
osKee; Skeâ efmeiejsš megueieeF&, yew" ieÙee Deewj efheâj mes meceeÛeej-he$e heÌ{ves ueiee~ leye keâneR cegPes Deheves menÙee$eer keâe helee ueiee~ Jen DeeÙee Deewj
cesjer veece hej yew" ieÙee...... Jen Gve hebKeJeeues, hewves, meenjer-keâerš helebieeW ceW mes Skeâ Lee efpevnbs nce yeesueÛeeue ceW ceÛÚj keânles nQ~ ceQves Gmes
Deheveer veekeâ hej mes GÌ[e efoÙee Deewj Gmeves ef[yyes keâe Ûekeäkeâj ueieeÙee, Gmekeâer leerveeW efJeceeDeeW (uecyeeF& Deewj TBÛeeF&) keâe efvejer#eCe efkeâÙee,
njskeâ efKeÌ[keâer hej ieÙee, ØekeâeMe kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj heâÌ[heâÌ[eÙee, Gmeves Ùen efveCe&Ùe efkeâÙee efkeâ keâesves ceW yew"s ngS efJeMeeue ØeeCeer (DeLee&led hee" kesâ
uesKekeâ) mes efoueÛemhe keâesF& Jemleg veneR nw, Jen DeeÙee Deewj Gmeves cesjer ieo&ve keâes osKee~

ceQves Gmes efheâj GÌ[e efoÙee~ Jen GÚuekeâj nš ieÙee, ef[yyes ceW hegve: Skeâ Ûekeäkeâj ueieeÙee, ueewškeâj Oe=<šleehetJe&keâ cesjs neLe kesâ efheÚues Yeeie
hej yew" ieÙee~ ceQves keâne, Flevee keâeheâer nw, Goejlee keâer keâesF& meercee nesleer nw~ oes yeej legcnW ÛesleeJeveer oer pee Ûegkeâer nw efkeâ cewb efJeefMe<š JÙeefkeäle ntB,
cesje efJeefMe<š JÙeefkeälJe DeheefjefÛeleeW keâes iegoiegoeves keâer DeefMe<šlee hej jes<e Øekeâš keâjlee nw~ ceQ keâeueer šesheer OeejCe keâjlee ntB DeLee&led vÙeeÙeeOeerMe
keâe heo «enCe keâjlee ntB~ ceQ legcnW ce=lÙegob[ oslee ntB~ vÙeeÙe keâer Ùen ceeBie nw Deewj vÙeeÙeeueÙe Fme (ce=lÙegob[ keâes) Øeoeve keâjlee nw~ legcnejs efJe™É
Deveskeâ Deejeshe nQ~ legce DeeJeeje nes; legce pevelee keâes keâ<š osves Jeeues nes; legce efyevee efškeâš Ùee$ee keâj jns nes; legcnejs heeme Yeespeve (ceebmeenej)
kesâ efueS ketâheve Yeer veneR nw~ Fme meyekesâ leLee DevÙe yengle mes iewj keâevetveer keâeÙeex kesâ efueS legce Deye cejves Jeeues nes~ ceQves Deheves meerOes neLe mes Skeâ
lespe Deewj Ieelekeâ Øenej efkeâÙee~ Jen Ì{er"leehetJe&keâ Deemeeveer mes Øenej mes Fme lejn yeÛee ieÙee efkeâ ceQves Deheves keâes Deheceeefvele cenmetme efkeâÙee~ cesje
Denbkeâej peeie ieÙee~ ceQ Deheves neLe mes Deewj meceeÛeej-he$e mes Gme hej Peheše~ ceQ Deheveer meerš hej GÚuekeâj ÛeÌ{ ieÙee Deewj uewche kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj
Gmekeâe heerÚe efkeâÙee; ceQves efyeuueer pewmeer Ûeeueekeâer Yejer ÛeeueW DeheveeF&, peye lekeâ Jen veerÛes Glejs leye lekeâ Øeleer#ee keâer, YeÙeevekeâ ™he mes Oeerjs-
Oeerjs Gmekesâ efvekeâš ieÙee Deewj DeÛeevekeâ Je YeÙeevekeâ lespeer mes Gme hej Øenej efkeâÙee~

Ùen meye JÙeLe& jne~ Jen cesjs meeLe Keguekeâj Deewj ÛelegjeF& efoKeeles ngS Fme Øekeâej Kesuee pewmes keâesF& kegâMeue Je=<envlee (Kesue ceW meeBÌ[ keâes
YeÌ[keâekeâj Devle ceW ceej [eueves Jeeuee efKeueeÌ[er) Skeâ ›egâæ meeBÌ[ kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj keâjleye efoKee jne nes~ Ùen mhe<š Lee efkeâ Jen Deevevo ues jne
nw efkeâ Fmeer yeele mes Gmeves cesjer Meeefvle Yebie keâer Leer~ Gmes LeesÌ[s mes Kesue keâer FÛÚe Leer Deewj Fmemes yeefÌ{Ùee keâewve-mee Kesue nes mekeâlee Lee~ pewmee
Fme efJeMeeue, Yeejer-Yejkeâce heJeve Ûekeäkeâer pewmes ØeeCeer kesâ Éeje heerÚe efkeâÙee peevee, efpemekeâe mJeeo Flevee DeÛÚe nes Deewj pees Flevee efveŠmeneÙe
leLee cetKe& Øeleerle nes? ceQ Gmekeâer YeeJevee keâes mecePekeâj GmeceW Deevevo uesves ueiee~ Jen cesjs efueS cee$e Skeâ keâerš-helebie veneR jn ieÙee Lee~ Jen
Skeâ JÙeefkeälelJe kesâ ™he ceW efJekeâefmele nes jne Lee, Skeâ yegefæceeve peerJe kesâ ™he ceW Fme jsue kesâ ef[yyes kesâ mJeeefcelJe hej cesjs meeLe yejeyejer keâe
oeJee keâj jne Lee~ cesjs ÜoÙe ceW Gmekesâ Øeefle mvesn Glhevve nesves ueiee Deewj obYe keâer YeeJevee efcešves meer ueieer~ ceQ Gme ØeeCeer mes mJeÙeb keâes ßes<"
kewâmes ceeve mekeâlee Lee pees mhe<š ™he mes Gme nesves Jeeueer Skeâcee$e ØeefleÙeesefielee ceW cesje mJeeceer yeve ieÙee? efheâj Goej keäÙeeW ve nesTB? Goejlee
Deewj oÙee ceveg<Ùe kesâ meJeexòece iegCe nw~ Fve Gòece iegCeeW kesâ ØeÙeesie Éeje ceQ Deheves mecceeve keâes hegve: Øeehle keâj mekeâlee Lee~ Fme meceÙe ceQ Skeâ
nemÙeemheo JÙeefkeäle Lee, nBmeer Deewj eflejmkeâej keâe hee$e~ oÙee efoKeekeâj ceQ ceveg<Ùe kesâ veweflekeâ ieewjJe keâer hegve: mLeehevee keâj mekeâlee Lee Deewj
mecceeve kesâ meeLe Deheves mLeeve hej ueewškeâj pee mekeâlee Lee~ ceQves Deheves mLeeve hej ueewškeâj peeles ngS keâne- ceQ ce=lÙegob[ keâes Jeeheme ueslee ntB~ ceQ
legcnW ceej veneR mekeâlee, FmeefueS legcneje hegve®æej keâj mekeâlee ntB~ ceQ Ssmee ner keâj jne ntB DeLee&le legcnW ÚesÌ[lee ntB~

ceQves Dehevee meceeÛeej-he$e G"e efueÙee Deewj Jen DeeÙee leLee Gme hej yew" ieÙee~ ceQves keâne-cetKe&, legceves mJeÙeb keâes cesjs neLeeW ceW meewhe efoÙee nw~
efJeÛeejeW keâer Fme mecceeefvele meehleeefnkeâ heef$ekeâe keâes oesveeW Deesj mes Skeâoce yebo keâjles ner legce Skeâ MeJe yeve peeDeesies Deewj heerme šŵhe
leLee efo cees[smšer Dee@heâ efce0 ¢eÒpe oes uesKeeW kesâ yeerÛe efYebÛekeâj legce meeheâ leewj mes mewC[efJeÛe yeve peeDeesies~
hejvleg ceQ Ssmee veneR keâ®Biee~ ceQves legcneje hegve®æej efkeâÙee nw Deewj ceQ legcekeâes efJeMJeeme efoueeuee ntB efkeâ peye Ùen efJeMeeue ØeeCeer kegâÚ keânlee nw lees Gmes
keâjkesâ efoKeelee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjkeäle, Deye legcns ceejves keâer cesjer FÛÚe Yeer veneR nw~ legcnW Deewj DeÛÚer Øekeâej mes mecePeves kesâ heMÛeeled cegPes legcnejs Øeefle
Deheveeheve cenmetme nesves ueiee nw~ cegPes ueielee nw efkeâ mesvš øeâebefmeme legcnW Úesše YeeF& keânles~ ceQ F&meeF& Goejlee Deewj efMe<šlee kesâ meceeve Flevee Deeies veneR
yeÌ{ mekeâlee~ hejvleg ceQ Fmemes DeefOekeâ otj keâe mecyevOe ceevelee ntB~ YeeiÙe ves ieefce&ÙeeW keâer Fme jele ceW nceW menÙee$eer yevee efoÙee nw~ ceQ legcnW jesÛekeâ ueiee ntB
Deewj legceves cesje ceveesjbpeve efkeâÙee nw~ Denmeeve oesveeW Deesj mes nw Deewj Fme ceewefuekeâ leLÙe hej DeeOeeefjle nw efkeâ nce oesveeW veMJej ØeeCeer nw~ peerJeve kesâ
megKeo #eCe leLee ogŠKeo henuet oesveeW ner meceeve ™he mes nce oesveeW ceW efJeÅeceeve nw~ ceQ mecePelee ntB efkeâ legcnW Deheveer Fme Ùee$ee kesâ mecyebOe ceW kegâÚ helee
veneR nesiee~ ceQ mJeÙeb DeeMJemele veneR ntB efkeâ ceQ Deheveer Ùee$ee kesâ mecyebOe ceW DeefOekeâ peevelee ntB~ Ùeefo Fme hej efJeÛeej efkeâÙee peeS lees nce yengle DeefOekeâ
Skeâ meceeve nQ-kesâJeue Skeâ DeeYeeme pees keâYeer nw Deewj keâYeer veneR, jele kesâ meceÙe ØekeâeefMele ieeÌ[er ceW Deeles ngS, LeesÌ[er osj ØekeâeMe kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj
heâÌ[heâÌ[eles ngS Deewj jele ceW ner yeenj Ûeues peeles ngS~ MeeÙeo.........

‘‘Deepe jele Deeies pee jns nQ, ßeerceeved?’’ efKeÌ[keâer hej Skeâ DeeJeepe ves keâne~ Jen Skeâ menÙeesie keâjves Jeeuee kegâueer Lee pees cegPes mebkesâle os jne Lee
efkeâ Ùen cesje mšsMeve nw~ ceQves Gmes OevÙeJeeo efoÙee Deewj keâne efkeâ ceQ Pehekeâer ues jne nesTBiee~ Deewj Dehevee šeshe Je ÚÌ[er ueskeâj ceQ ieefce&ÙeeW keâer megneJeveer
jele ceW yeenj Dee ieÙee~ pewmes ner ceQves ef[yyes keâe ojJeepee yebo efkeâÙee ceQves Deheves Gme menÙee$eer keâes uewche kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ceB[jeles ngS osKee...............

(Peace Trap)

(The Modesty of Mr Hughes)



EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. I do not know .................................... I was alone.
Reference to the context :

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Reference to context:

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

These lines have been extracted from the prose 'A Fellow Traveller'. It was
written byA. G. Gardiner. These are the opening lives of this prose.

In this passage, the authors is travelling by the last train from London. He explained that
he did not know who entered into the carriage first, whether it's him or his fellow traveller, mosquito for a
time, he was not even aware of its presence. He was in a stopping train. It was very comfortable train. It
was completely full when the train started but gradually and by the time, the author was the only one who
was still in the train. He was or rather, he thought he was alone.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Afellow Travellers'. It was
written by A. G. Gardiner. In these lines, the author is describing her joy about being alone in a jolting
and jerking carriage during the night.

The author in this passage says that it is really, joyful and pleasant to travel in a carriage
through the night, all alone. He felt free and uncontrolled who had no restrictions. According to the
authors, its fun to be alone in a carriage because anyone could do anything they like.

These lined have been extracted from the chapter 'A Fellow Traveller'. It is
written byA. G. Gardiner. Here, the author is describing the actions of his fellow traveller.

The fellow traveller of the author was a mosquito. His fellow came and sat on the author's
nose. He jerked the mosquito from his nose. Then the mosquito, his fellow traveller, flew about in the
compartment and examined it thoroughly. He went to all the windows one after other fluttered around
the light but it did not attract him.According to the author that when nothing attracted his fellow traveller
as him as a large animal in the corner, he came back to him and was looking at his neck.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A fellow Traveller'. It is
written byA. G. Gardiner. The mosquito came back to the author again. The author flicked him off again
and again but he was keep coming back to him.

In this passage, the author flicked the mosquito again. He flew away and took another
short trip of the compartment. He come back and shamelessly sat on the back of the author's hand. It was
irritating him now. He had enough of this fellow. The author tolerated it to an extent but his generosity
had limit too.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Afellow Traveller'. It is written
byA. G. Gardiner. Every time the author flicked off the mosquito but it come back to him. Mosquito had
irritated him. This time the mosquito came again and sat on the back of his hand.

The writes got furious over the thing that the mosquito was taking advantage of his
generosity. He said that he would not tolerate it anymore. There is a limit to his generosity. The mosquito
had given warning two times by the author. According to the author he was a respected person and felt
insulted by the uneasy sensation caused by a stranger like the mosquito. Assuming himself a judge he
decided to sentence the mosquito to death for his rudeness and disrespecting the author. Justice
demanded that the mosquito should be put to death. So the court gave orders that the fellow traveller of
the author should be killed. There were many charges against this fellow like he was a wandering
creature who was without a ticket and did not have a licence to bite a person.

These lines are taken from the chapter 'AFellow Traveller'. It is written byA.
G. Gardiner. When the author met his fellow traveller. He was not much pleased to meet him. His fellow
traveller was irritating him so he himself presumed to be a judge and decided to punish him.

The fellow traveller of the author, the mosquito was impertinent towards him. The
author was not ready to bear this insult so he considered himself a judge. Being a judge he decided to
punish the mosquito. He sentenced the mosquito to death. He said that justice demanded it and court
fulfilled it. The author also counted on the charges the mosquito had to justify his punishment. There
were many charges against the mosquito. First one, he was is a drifter. Second, he was an annoyance for

2. There is a pleasant ................................ anything you like.

3. I flicked him off my nose ................................. look at my neck.

4. I flicked him off again .............................................. has its limits.

5. It is enough ....................................................... meat coupon.

6. I assure the .................................................... humiliated me.
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public. Third, he was travelling in a train without a ticket. The final one that he did not have any
authority to bite people and suck their blood for these and much more such crimes he was given the
punishment of death. With this the author lodged a fatal blow but the mosquito dodged (avoid) it easily.
This humiliated the author.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A fellow Traveller.' It is
written byA.G. Gardiner. When the author was humiliated by his fellow traveller's actions, his pride was
hurt and triggered. So he decided to make another attempt to punish the mosquito.

When the author got fail to bill the mosquito he felt extremely humiliated. His pride and
ages was triggered and woken up. He tried once more. He lunged at him with the paper in his hand,
jumped on the seat and was pursuing him round the lamp but all in vain he also strategised his actions
like a cunning cat who waits for prey and approach it at the right time to grabit. The authors waited till the
mosquito and approached it secretly and swiftly. It was again, all in vain.

: These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'A fellow Traveller'. It is
written by A. G. Gardiner. Since all the efforts made by the author to kill the mosquito were failed so the
mosquito had again started to irritate him.

He had failed in his attempt to kill the mosquito. It seemed that the mosquito had enjoyed
the fight. He looked furious like bull. The mosquito was enjoying himself he took pleasure in disturbing
the author's comfort.According to the author, the mosquito wanted to play this game of being chased by
a big creature like him who also tasted good (as the mosquito could suck blood also) and seemed
completely helpless and stupid. Gradually, the author felt that he liked this sport too and was getting a
sense of fellowship for the mosquito.

: There lines are taken from the chapter 'A Fellow Traveller'. It is written by A.
G. Gardiner.After all the annoyance and disturbance created by the mosquito, the author started feeling a
sense of companionship for him.

After spending enough time with the mosquito, the author felt a sense of fellowship
towards him. He did not consider him a mere small insect anymore.
According to the author the mosquito had developed with a personality of an intelligent creature who
had fought with him over the possession of the compartment on equal terms. He felt good about him in
his heart and his arrogance towards him was gave, He questioned himself that how he could be greater
than the mosquito who clearly failed him in the only competition they had. Why could not be behave
generously and mercifully again? Generosity and kindness were the noblest qualities of man. Like this,
he could regain his lost dignity back.

These lines are taken from the chapter 'AFellow Traveller'. It is written by the
authorsA. G. Gardiner. In these lines the mosquito sat on the paper and the author had a chance to kill his
fellow traveller but he did not, as he had given his words to him.

After accepting the mosquito as a fellow traveller the mosquito sat on a paper. The author
called him foolish as the mosquito had put himself in trouble. The author could smack him anytime
which would kill him. He would be sandwiched between the articles written on the paper. Though the
author did not do it because he had relieved him temporarily as he had given his words to him and he
meant them. Also the author did not desire to kill him. The author was hesitant to say that he had
developed affection for the mosquito. According to him the destiny had made them fellow travellers on
that summer night.

These lines are the part of the passage from the chapter 'A Fellow Traveller'.
It is written by A. G. Gardiner. Here the author is talking about his interaction and experience with his
fellow traveller, the mosquito.

The author said that the mosquito found him interesting and he was also entertained by
him. Both the travellers are mortals. According to the author, life has its miracles and mysterious for all
which is common to both and nobody knows about their journey in the life.All the creatures on this earth
are fellow travellers. None is superior or inferior to others. They are like ghosts that appear for a short
time only, it means that their life is also short. It's like coming from the darkness, flutter around the light
and again merge into the darkness. He means that creature born in this world run around the mere things
which are of no use and waste their precious time and at last they die going back to the same world.

7. My personal vanity ............................ terrible swiftness.

8. He played with me ........................................ spirit of the fellow.

9. I began to enter ....................... my prestige.

10. I took up ......................................... summer night.

11. I have ................................................................. night again.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Reference to the context

Explanation:

Reference to the context

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Reference to the context:

Explanation:
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Comprehension
Read the following passages and answer the questions given below them:

:

Ans.

(ii) What does the sentence 'I assume the black cap' mean?

Ans.

(iii) What did the mosquito do after it had been flicked off?

Ans.

(iv) What was the warning of the author?

Ans.

:

(i) What do you understand by the words 'feline cunning'?

Ans.

(ii) How did the authors feel insulted?

Ans.

(iii) What did the fellow traveller do to escape the attacks?

Ans.

(iv) Who do you think is smarter?

Ans.

:

(i) Why does the authors consider the fellow traveller to his master?

Ans.

(ii) How does man differ from animals?

Ans.

(iii) Why did the author pardon the fellow traveller?

Ans.

(iv) What qualities did the author decide to practise?

Ans.

:

(i) Name two noblest attributes of man.

Ans.

(ii) How could the author recover his prestige?

Ans.

(iii) Who does 'a ridiculous figure' refer to?

Ans.

(iv) Why could the author not kill his fellow traveller?

Ans.

:

(i) Why does the author spare the fellow traveller?

Ans.

(ii) What is special about St. Francis?

Ans.

1. I flicked him off again ................................... are about to die.

2. I struck a swift .............................. terrible swiftness.

3. He was developing ...................................... I do it.

4. Magnanimity and ................................. I do it.

5. I have reprieved ....................................... much about mine.

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers

(i) When was the author annoyed with the mosquito?

When the mosquito sat on the back of the author's hand then it annoyed him.

It means that the author assumed himself a judge to decide the case of the mosquito.

When the mosquito had been flicked off then he skipped away and took another jaunt round the
compartment, returned and seated himself impudently on the back of the author's hand.

The author flicked off the mosquito twice. It wearing of the author.

The meaning of the word 'feline cunning' is quirky sporty and active.

The mosquito saved itself from the all kinds of tricks and attacks used by author to kill his fellow
traveller. Thus the author felt insulted.

The fellow traveller dodged the attacks of author very carefully.

The fellow traveller of the mosquito is smarter.

The mosquito had proved himself more intelligent and clever than the author by protecting him from
all the tricks of author to kill him. Therefore the author considers the fellow traveller to be his master.

Generosity and Kindness make the man different from animals.

In order to recover his lost prestige and dignity, the author decided to pardon his fellow traveller.

The author decided to practise the qualities of magnanimity and mercy.

Two noblest attributes of man are Magnanimity and mercy.

The author could recover his prestige by showing his kindness and generosity to the fellow traveller.

'Arediculous figure' refers to the author.

The author could not kill his fellow traveller because his fellow travellers was very cunning and
saved himself carefully from the every attack of the author. He withdraw the sentence of death from
his fellow traveller.

The author spares the fellow traveller because he had developed affection for his fellow traveller.

St. Francis was popular for his charity and civility for every living creature on the earth.
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The mutual obligation referred to in the extract is that both had done something for each other. The
author had interested the mosquito and the mosquito had also entertained him.

The journey referred to in the passage is the journey of life.

Mr. A. G. Gardiner was travelling from the last train from London to Midland town. It was a stopping
train and a luxurious one. It was giving the feel of eternity to the author.

According to the author, if a person travels alone, he has freedom of doing anything without feeling
restraint or controlled. He can talk to himself loudly and nobody would hear him. He can do crazy things
like singing, dancing, play marbles etc without any hindrance.

According to the author, the pleasant sense of freedom about being alone in a railway compartment is
that a person is fully free to do what he likes.

The author put down her paper, stretched his arms and legs, stood up and looked out of the window. Then
he lit cigarette, sat down ad stated lead his paper again. The author did these things while travelling alone
in the compartment.

The authors fellow traveller was a mosquito. When the mosquito sat on his nose while he was reading his
newspaper in the compartment alone then the author became aware of his fellow traveller.

The experience of A. G. Gardiner with his fellow traveller was of hatred initially and later it converted
into affection.At first he was annoyed with the mosquito and tried to kill it. Having failed multiple times
and observing the intelligence of it, the author had developed a sense of affection and called it his fellow
traveller.

The author said that he had enough and generosity and kindness which have their limits. He had warned
him twice that he was not an ordinary person and he won't accept the inpertinence of any stranger.

The author put charges against the mosquito. He counted the mosquitoes criminal like he was a drifter, who
disturbed public, he was travelling without any ticket and he had no licence to bite people and suck their
blood.For thereandsuchothercrimes, the justicedemanded thepunishmentasanawardofdeathsentence.

This is because these two qualities were the noblest virtues of mankind, according to the authors. He
could regain his lost prestige by showing generosity and kindness.

The author developed a kind of affection with the mosquito. There was a mutual obligation between
them and a moral bonding had created. He recognised this as a distant relationship where fortune had
made them fellow travellers.

The author was travelling by the last train from London to his town Midland. The travellers got down in
ones and twos at the stations, when the train left the outer ring of London, the author felt that he was alone
in the compartment. The author felt a pleasant sense of freedom about being alone in a compartment of
the passenger train. It was liberty and unrestraint in a very agreeable form. He was free to do anything he
liked. He could talk to himself very loudly. He could argue out with an imaginary person and roll him in

(iii) What is the mutual obligation referred to in the extract?

Ans.

(iv) What is the journey referred to in the passage?

Ans.

Ans.

2. What is according to Mr. A. G. Gardiner the pleasant sense of freedom about being alone in a
compartment?

Ans.

3. What pleasant sense of freedom does the author feel when travelling alone in a railway
compartment?

Ans.

4. What did the author do while travelling alone in the compartment?

Ans.

5. Who was the authors fellow traveller? When did the author became aware of his fellow traveller?

Ans.

Ans.

Ans.

Ans.

Ans.

Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 150 words each:

Ans.

ShortAnswerType Questions

ongAnswerType Questions

Answer the following questions in not more than 30 words each:

1. Give a brief description of the train Mr.A. G. Gardiner was travelling by.

6. Describe the experience ofA. G. Gardiner with his fellow traveller.

7. What did the author say when the mosquito seated himself impudently on the back of his hand?

8. Why did justice demand the award of death sentence?

9. Why did author decide to be magnanimous and merciful to the fellow traveller?

10. What relationships did the author develop with his fellow traveller?

1. Describe author's pleasant sense of freedom about being alone in a compartment.

L
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the dust without fear of a counterstroke. He could stand on his head and none would see him. He could
sing, dance, practice a golf stroke, or play marbles freely. He could open the window or shut it, Indeed he
could go on opening them and shutting them as a sort of festival of freedom.
He could sit in any corner he liked. He could lie full length on the cushions and enjoy the luxury of
violating the ordinance D. O. R.A.

. When the last of his fellow passengers had gone, the author stood up and looked out of the window. He
returned to his seat and lit a cigarette. He sat down and began to read again.
The author thought that he was alone. He became aware of his fellow traveller when a mosquito
appeared and sat on his nose. Now he began to think that he was not alone. His fellow passenger was not
an ordinary fellow. He made a tour of the compartment, fluttered round the light and decided to entertain
himself with the large animal in the corner. He came and had a look at the author's neck.
The author experienced that his fellow traveller was impudent and took delight in the tickling
impertinence. The writer struck a swift lethal blow with his right hand. But the mosquito dodged
playfully. The writer experienced humiliation. His personal vanity aroused. He decided to kill the
mosquito. He adopted tactics of feline cunning to kill him but all in vain.
The author felt the mosquito like a skillful matador and himself like an infuriated bull. The mosquito was
enjoying himself disturbing the repose of the writer. The author felt himself helpless and fool. He
considered mosquito as having personality that challenged the possession of the compartment with the
writer on equal terms.

When the author was alone in the carriage then suddenly a mosquito appeared and sat on his nose. He
flicked him off but he sat on his neck.After flicking him off again, he again came back and sat on the back
of his hand. This made the author furious. He decided to kill him so he struck a blow but he dodged.
Now the author had to made more efforts to kill him. He lunged at him with his hand and with the paper
but failed. He jumped on this seat and pursued him round the Lamp but he dlodyed every time. The
author was even unable to touch him. He tried to attack him like a felive but failed agains.
The author tried every tactic but every thing useless. The author was attacking him like an angry bull.
The mosquito was cleverly jumping about like a skilful metadas.At last the author give up the fight.

(a) climbed (b) alighted (c) (d) missed

(a) of (b) over (c) for (d)

(a) of (b) on (c) from (d)

(a) lawyer (b) author (c) (d) policeman

(a) increasing (b) coming (c) (d) shining

(a) declares (b) decides (c) (d) directs

(a) (b) calling (c) picking (d) getting

(a) as (b) too (c) to (d)

(a) in (b) for (c) (d) to

(a) gentle (b) big (c) (d) normal

(a) inferior (b) greater (c) better (d)

2. Describe Gardiner's experience with his fellow traveller?
Ans

3. Describe the behaviour of the fellow traveller as depicted byA.G. Gardiver.
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:

boarded
2. There is a pleasant sense of freedom being alone in a carriage.

about
3. I flicked him my nose.

off
4. I condemn you to death. Justice demands it, and the awards it.

court
5. I felt my heart warning towards him and the sense of superiority

fading
6. Justice demands it and the court it

awards
7. You can open the window or shut it without a protest.

provoking
8. I cannot go for as that in christian charity and civility.

so
9. I went out the cool summer night.

into
10. I struck a swift, blow with my right hand.

lethal
11. How could I feel to a creature who was so manifestly my master in the only competition

we had ever enjoyed.
superior

Multiply Choice Questions

1. A. G. Gardiner one evening boarded a passenger trains.

about

off

court

fading.

awards

provoking

so

into

lethal

superior
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(a) for (b) (c) in (d) by

I (flick) him off again. He (skip) away, (take) another jaunt round the
compartment, (return) and (seat) himself impudently on the back of my hand. I
(strike) a swift, lethal blow with my right hand. He (dodge) with an insolent ease that

(humiliate) me. My personal vanity was aroused, I (lunge) at him with my hand,
with my paper; I (jump) on the seat and (pursue) him round the lamp; I
(adopt) tactics of feline cunning.

calm – He simply continued to speak in a voice.
qualm – He had s of conscience.

roll – He grunted and dodged, giving her time to out from under him.
role – Everyone has a to support our society.

night – She hates to party at .
knight – Asoka was a great

fellow – The worker promised to come back.
fallow – The hill fields are left for ten years after two years cultivation.

deal – One has to know how to l with problems.

12. He played me openly.
with

(i) brisk (ii) limbo (iii) advantage (iv) allay (v) flee (vi) stress( vii) sensible (viii) discourtesy (ix)
hindrance

(i) calm, qualm (ii) roll, role (iii) night, knight (iv) fellow, fallow (v) deal, dele (vi) peace, piece
(i) calm, qualm

calm
qualm

(ii) roll, role
roll

role
(iii) night, knight

night
knight.

(iv) fellow, fallow
fellow

fallow
(v) deal, dele

dea

with

flicked skipped took
returned sat struck

dodged
humiliated lunged

jumped pursued adopted

Language skills
1. Match the words under column 'A' with their synonyms under column 'B'.

2. Write the anonyms of the following:

3. Fill in the blanks spaces in the passage given below with appropriate verb forms. Verbs in their
find forms are given within brackets:

4. Here are some pairs of words. Use each of them in your own sentences and clasify their meanings:

'A' 'B'

Ans.

tolerably – relaxed
stealthiness – remained
carriage – satisfactorily
leisurely – coach
lingered – secret
prestige – dead body
a good deal – dignity
corpse – a large amount
tolerably – satisfactorily
stealthiness – secret
carriage – coach
leisurely – relaxed
lingered – remained
prestige – dignity
a good deal – a large amount
corpse – dead body

(i) brisk – inactive (ii) limbo – certainly
(iii) advantage – disadvantage (iv) allay – harm
(v) flee – stay (vi) stress – unstressed

(vii) sensible – insensible (viii) discourtesy – courtesy
(ix) hindrance – liberation
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mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe

The Secret of Health, Success and Power
–James Allen

3

peneB Deef[ie efJeMJeeme Deewj peerJeve keâer megefÛelee (heefJe$elee) MeesYeeÙeceeve nw JeneR hej DeejesiÙelee nw, JeneR hej meheâuelee nw, Deewj JeneR hej
meeceLÙe& nw~ Ssmes JÙeefkeäle ceW yeerceejer, Demeheâuelee Deewj ogYee&iÙe kesâ efueS keâesF& mLeeve veneR neslee keäÙeeWefkeâ Gme JÙeefkeäle ceW Ssmeer keâesF& Ûeerpe veneR
nesleer efpeme hej Ùes heâue-hetâue mekeWâ~

efpeleveer peuoer nce DevegYeJe keâjW Deewj mJeerkeâej keâjW efkeâ ®iCelee nceejer Deheveer ieueefleÙeeW Ùee heehe keâe heâue nw, Gleveer ner peuoer nce
mJeemLÙe kesâ ceeie& hej De«emej nes mekeWâies~ yeerceejer Gvekesâ heeme Deeleer nw pees Gmes Deekeâef<e&le keâjles nQ, Jen Gvekesâ heeme Deeleer nw efpevekesâ ceefmle<keâ
Deewj Mejerj Gmekesâ «eener nwb, Deewj yeerceejer Gvemes otj Yeeieleer nw efpevekesâ MeefkeäleMeeueer, efJeMegæ Deewj mekeâejelcekeâ efJeÛeejeW kesâ ØeYeeceC[ue
peerJeveoeefÙeveer efJeÛeejOeejeSB Glhevve keâjles nw~

Ùeefo Deehe ›eâesOe, efÛevlee, F&<Ùee&, ueeueÛe Ùee efkeâmeer DevÙe DeMeeble ceeveefmekeâ DeJemLee kesâ efMekeâej nw Deewj Deehe hetCe& Meejerefjkeâ mJeemLÙe keâer
DeeMee keâjles nQ lees Deehe DemebYeJe keâer DeeMee keâj jns nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ Deehe ueieeleej Deheves ceefmle<keâ ceW yeerceejer kesâ yeerpe yees jns nQ~ yegefæceeve JÙeefkeäle
Ssmeer ceeveefmekeâ oMeeDeeW mes nesefMeÙeejer mes yeÛeeJe keâjlee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen peevelee nw efkeâ Jes oMeeSB ieboer veeueer Ùee jesieeCegDeeW mes Yejs cekeâeve mes Yeer
keâneR DeefOekeâ Kelejveekeâ nQ~

Ùeefo Deehe meYeer Meejerefjkeâ oo& Deewj heerÌ[eDeeW mes cegefkeäle Øeehle keâjvee Ûeenles nQ Deewj hetCe& Meejerefjkeâ mecejmelee keâe Deevebo uesvee Ûeenles nw,
leye Deheves ceefmle<keâ keâes JÙeJeefmLele keâjW Deewj Deheves efJeÛeejeW ceW meecebpemÙe yeveeS jKeW~ DeevevooeÙekeâ efJeÛeej meesefÛeS; efØeÙe efJeÛeej meesefÛeS;
meodYeeJevee keâes peerJeve keâes yeue osves oerefpeS Deewj DeeOeej yeveves oerefpeS, Deewj Deehekeâes efkeâmeer DevÙe oJee keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR he[sieer~ Deheveer
F&<Ùee&, Deheveer Mebkeâe, Deheveer efÛevlee, Deheveer Ie=Cee, Deheves mJeeLe& keâer Deemeefkeäle keâes otj YeieeFS Deewj Deehe DeheÛe, efheòeoes<e, Ieyejenš Deewj
peesÌ[eW ceW oo& mes cegefkeäle hee peeSBies~ Ùeefo Deehe Ssmes efJeÛeejeW mes, pees Deehekeâes Yeü<š keâjles nQ Deewj keâcepeesj yeveeles nQ, efÛehekesâ jnles nQ, leye Ùen
efMekeâeÙele ve keâerefpeS efkeâ Deehekeâe Mejerj jesie«emle nes ieÙee nw~

yengle mes ueesie efMekeâeÙele keâjles nQ efkeâ keâeÙe& keâer DeefOekeâlee kesâ keâejCe Gvekeâe mJeemLÙe Kejeye nes ieÙee nw~ Ssmes ceeceueeW ceW DeefOekeâebMe
Kejeye mJeemLÙe ØeeÙe: cetKe&leehetCe& {bie mes yejyeeo keâer ngF& Meefkeäle keâe heefjCeece neslee nw~ Ùeefo Deehe mJeemLÙe keâes megjef#ele jKevee Ûeenles nQ lees
Deehekeâes efÛebleecegkeäle neskeâj keâeÙe& keâjves keâe {bie Deevee ÛeeefnS~ yesÛewve nesvee Ùee Gòesefpele nesvee DeLeJee DeveeJeMÙekeâ efJeJejCe hej efÛeblee keâjvee,
Kejeye mJeemLÙe keâes efveceb$eCe osvee nw~ keâeÙe& Ûeens ceefmle<keâ keâe nes Ùee Mejerj keâe, ueeYeoeÙekeâ Deewj mJeemLÙeØeo neslee nw Deewj pees JÙeefkeäle
ceeveefmekeâ Meebefle Yebie efkeâS efyevee ueieeleej Deewj ÂÌ{lee mes keâeÙe& keâj mekeâlee nw, pees meYeer hejsMeeefveÙeeW Deewj efÛevlee mes cegkeäle neslee nw, Deheves neLe
ceW efueS keâeÙe& kesâ Deefleefjkeäle DevÙe meye yeeleeW keâes efyeuekegâue Yetuekeâj keâeÙe& keâj mekeâlee nw, Jen Deheves keâeÙe& keâes keâneR DeefOekeâ DeÛÚer lejn mes
meceehle keâjsiee; Gme JÙeefkeäle keâer Dehes#ee pees meowJe peuoyeepeer ceW Deewj yesÛewve neslee nw~ henues Øekeâej keâe JÙeefkeäle JejoevemJe™he Dehevee mJeemLÙe
Yeer yeveeS jKelee nw peyeefkeâ otmeje JÙeefkeäle yengle ner MeerIeÇ, mepee kesâ ™he ceW, Dehevee mJeemLÙe Kees yew"lee nw~

meÛÛee mJeemLÙe Deewj meÛÛeer meheâuelee meeLe-meeLe Ûeueleer nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ Jes efJeÛeejeW kesâ jepÙe ceW Fme Øekeâej Iegues-efceues ngS nQ efkeâ Jes Deueie
veneR nes mekeâles~ efJeMJeeme keâer Meefkeäle mes ØelÙeskeâ mLeeÙeer cenlJe keâe keâeÙe& mechevve nes peelee nw~ F&MJej ceW efJeMJeeme; yeÇÜeC[ keâes Meeefmele keâjves Jeeues
efveÙece ceW efJeMJeeme; Deheves keâeÙe& ceW efJeMJeeme Deewj Gme keâeÙe& keâes meceehle keâjves keâer Deheveer Meefkeäle ceW efJeMJeeme– peerJeve ceW Ùen efJeMJeeme Deehekesâ
ef›eâÙeekeâueehe keâe DeeOeej yeves Ùeefo Deehe meheâuelee ÛeenW, Ùeefo Deehe KeÌ[e nesvee ÛeenW Deewj ve efiejW~ meYeer heefjefmLeefleÙeeW ceW Deehe Deheveer Devlejelcee
keâer DeeJeepe keâe DevegmejCe keâjW; menpe DeÛÚeF& kesâ Øeefle meowJe melÙe jnW; Deelcee keâer DeÛetkeâ DeeJee]pe, pees nceejs peerJeve keâer meÛÛeer heLe-ØeoMe&keâ
nw, kesâ Devegmeej keâeÙe& keâjW Deewj Gme hej efveYe&j jnW; efveYeeakeâ leLee Meevle ÜoÙe mes Deheves GösMÙe keâe Devegieceve keâjW; Ùen efJeMJeeme keâjW efkeâ YeefJe<Ùe
Deehekesâ ØelÙeskeâ efJeÛeej Deewj ØeÙeeme keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee keâes hetje keâjsiee; Ùen efJeMJeeme keâjW efkeâ DeÛÚs keâeÙeex kesâ DeÛÚs Deewj yegjs keâeÙeex kesâ yegjs
heefjCeece nesles nQ~ Ùen yeÇÿeeC[ keâe efveÙece nw, Deewj Ùeefo Deehe DeÛÚe keâjWies lees DeÛÚe heeSBies Deewj yegje keâjWies lees yegje heeSBies~ Ùen efJeMJeeme nw
Deewj efJeMJeeme ner peerJeve nw~ Ssmes efJeMJeeme keâer Meefkeäle mes peerJeve ceW ØelÙeskeâ Ûeer]pe megefveefMÛele nes peeleer nw, YeÙebkeâj keâef"veeF&ÙeeB Yeer Pegkeâ peeleer nw
leLee efJeMJeemeer Deelcee efyevee efkeâmeer neefve kesâ Deeies yeÌ{ peeleer nw~ ns hee"keâ! ØelÙeskeâ Ûeer]pe mes Thej Fme efveYeeakeâ efJeMJeeme keâer DecetuÙe mecheefòe

dele – The proof reader was instructed to stray characters and other typos.

peace – and order were finally restarted in the town.
piece – Please divide the cake into six .

dele
(vi) peace, piece

Peace
pieces
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Øeehle keâjves keâe ØeÙeeme keâjW, keäÙeeWefkeâ Ùen Øemevvelee, meheâuelee, Meeefvle, Meefkeäle leLee Gve meye Ûeer]peeW, pees keâ<š kesâ meehes#e peerJeve keâes Goeòe leLee
ßes<" yeveeleer nQ, keâe leeyeerpe nw~ Ùeefo Deehe Ssmes efJeMJeeme hej efvecee&Ce keâjles nQ lees Deehe mLeeÙeer ™he mes Gmekeâer ÂÌ{ veeRJe jKeles nQ Deewj MeeMJele
meece«eer keâe ØeÙeesie keâjles nQ, Deewj Jen {eBÛee, pees Deehe KeÌ[e keâjWies, keâYeer veneR efiejsiee, keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen meebmeeefjkeâ mecheefòeÙeeW, efpevekeâe Devle MetvÙe nw,
mes Gòece nesiee~ Ûeens Deehe ogŠKe kesâ ienjs meeiej ceW heWâkeâ efoS peeSB Ùee Deevebo kesâ efMeKej hej efye"e efoS peeSB, Fme efJeMJeeme hej meowJe Dehevee
DeefOekeâej yeveeS jKeW, meowJe Fme MeefkeäleMeeueer MejCe Øeoeve keâjves Jeeues mLeeve hej Jeeheme DeeSB Deewj Fmekeâer ÂÌ{ veeRJe hej Deheves hewj peceekeâj jKeW~
Ssmes efJeMJeeme ceW kesâefvõle neskeâj, Deehekesâ Deboj Ssmes DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ Meefkeäle Dee peeSieer pees yegjeF& keâer leekeâleeW keâes, pees Deehekesâ Thej GÌ[sueer peeleer
nw, Ssmes efJeve<š keâj osieer pewmes keâeBÛe kesâ yengle-mes efKeueewves štškeâj ÛekeâveeÛetj nes peeles nQ leLee Deehe Ssmeer meheâuelee Øeehle keâjWies efpemekeâes
meebmeeefjkeâ Deevevo Keespeves Jeeuee keâYeer peeve Yeer veneR heeSiee Deewj ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ Jen Gmekeâer keâuhevee Yeer veneR keâj mekesâiee~

Ùeefo Fme efJeMJeeme keâe Jeeme Deehe ceW nes peeS lees Deehekeâes Deheves YeefJe<Ùe keâer meheâuelee Ùee Demeheâuelee kesâ yeejs ceW hejsMeeve nesves keâer
DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR heÌ[sieer Deewj meheâuelee Øeehle nesieer~ Deehekeâes heefjCeece kesâ yeejs ceW efÛevlee keâjves keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR heÌ[sieer, hejvleg
ØemevveleehetJe&keâ leLee MeeefvlehetJe&keâ keâeÙe& keâerefpeS, Ùen peeveles ngS efkeâ mener efJeÛeej Deewj mener ØeÙeeme DeheefjneÙe& ™he mes mener heefjCeece oWies~

Deehekeâer meheâuelee, Deehekeâer Demeheâuelee, Deehekeâe ØeYeeJe, Deehekeâe mechetCe& peerJeve pees Deehe JÙeleerle keâj jns nQ, efveÙeb$eCe keâjves Jeeueer
Deehekeâer efJeÛeejOeejeSB Deehekesâ YeeiÙe kesâ efveCee&Ùekeâ keâejkeâ nQ~ peerefJele, efJeMegæ Deewj Øemevve efJeÛeej Øesef<ele keâerefpeS Deewj Deehekesâ neLeeW ceW
DeeMeerJee&o šhekeWâies Deewj Deehekeâer cespe hej Meebefle keâe keâheÌ[e efyeÚsiee~ Ie=efCele, DeMegæ Deewj ogŠKeoeÙeer efJeÛeej Øesef<ele keâerefpeS Deewj Deehekesâ
Thej DeefYe<eeheeW keâer Je<ee& nesves ueiesieer, Deewj YeÙe leLee DeMeebefle kesâ keâejCe Deehekeâes veeRo Yeer veneR DeeSieer~ Deehe Deheves YeeiÙe kesâ Skeâcee$e
efJeOeelee nw, Jen YeeiÙe kegâÚ Yeer nes~ Deehe ØelÙeskeâ #eCe Ssmes ØeYeeJe Øesef<ele keâjles jnles nQ pees Deehekesâ peerJeve keâes yeveeSBies Ùee ve<š keâjWies~ Deehekeâe
ÜoÙe efJeMeeue, mvesefnue Deewj efveŠmJeeLeea Je DeespemJeer yeves lees Deehekeâe ØeYeeJe Deewj meheâuelee mLeeÙeer neWies, Yeues ner Deehe kegâÚ Oeve ner keâceeSB~
Deehe Deheves ÜoÙe keâes mJeeLeeX keâer lebie meerceeDeeW ceW meerefcele keâjW Deewj Yeues ner Deehe ueKeheefle yeve peeSB, Deehekeâe ØeYeeJe Deewj meheâuelee Devle ceW
hetjer lejn mes cenlJenerve neWies~

leye Fme Megæ Deewj efveŠmJeeLe& YeeJevee keâes efJekeâefmele keâjW Deewj Deheves ue#Ùe kesâ Øeefle hetCe& meceLe&ve keâer heefJe$elee Deewj efJeMJeeme kesâ meeLe
efceueeSB lees Deehe Deheves ÜoÙe mes cetue lelJeeW keâes yeenj efvekeâeueWies pees kesâJeue Yejhetj mJeemLÙe Je mLeeÙeer meheâuelee ner veneR ueeSBies Deefheleg efoJÙelee
Deewj Meefkeäle Yeer Øeoeve keâjWies~

Deehekeâe keâeÙe& kegâÚ Yeer nes, Dehevee hetje ceefmle<keâ Gme hej ueieeSB, Deheveer #ecelee kesâ Devegmeej Deheveer hetjer Meefkeäle GmeceW PeeWkeâ oW~ Úesšs
keâeÙeeX kesâ $egefšnerve meceeheve DeheefjneÙe& ™he mes Deewj yeÌ[s keâeÙeex keâer Deesj ceeie& ØeMemle keâjles nQ~ OÙeeve oW, Thej ÛeÌ{ves keâer Deehekeâer ieefle
efveÙeefcele nes Deewj Deehe Thej G" peeSB, lees Deehe keâYeer veerÛes veneR efiejWies~ Deewj Fme yeele ceW meÛÛeer Meefkeäle keâe jnmÙe efveefnle nw~ ueieeleej
DeYÙeeme mes Deehe meerKeWies efkeâ Deeheves mebmeeOeveeW keâer mener {bie mes JÙeJemLee kewâmes keâer peeS Deewj Gvekeâes efkeâmeer Yeer #eCe Skeâ efJeMes<e keâeÙe& kesâ efueS
kewâmes mebkesâefvõle efkeâÙee peeS~ cetKe& ueesie Deheveer mecemle ceeveefmekeâ Deewj DeeOÙeeeflcekeâ Meefkeäle keâe cetKe&leehetCe& keâeÙeeX, yekeâJeeme Ùee mJeeLe&hetCe&
oueerue ceW yejyeeo keâjles nQ, neefvekeâejkeâ Meejerefjkeâ keâeÙe& pewmes DeeJeMÙekeâlee mes DeefOekeâ Keevee-heervee, pees mJeemLÙe Kejeye keâjles nQ Gvekeâe lees
keäÙee GuuesKe efkeâÙee peeS~

Ùeefo Deehe otmejeW hej efJepeÙe Øeehle keâves keâer Meefkeäle Øeehle keâjvee Ûeenles nQ lees Deehekeâes ceefmle<keâ keâer Meebefle Deewj mevlegefuele efJekeâefmele keâjvee
ÛeeefnS~ Deehe ceW Dekesâuee KeÌ[s nesves keâer Meefkeäle nesveer ÛeeefnS~ mecemle Meefkeäle ÂÌ{lee mes pegÌ[er nesleer nw~ heJe&le, efJeMeeue Ûeóeve, Meenyeuetle keâe
Je=#e pees letheâeveeW ceW Yeer ÂÌ{ KeÌ[e jnlee nw– Ùes meYeer nceW Meefkeäle keâe mebosMe osles nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ GveceW Skeâevle keâer Meeve Deewj Ssmeer ÂÌ{lee, pees keâYeer
efnue ve mekesâ, efceueer nesleer nw; peyeefkeâ FOej-GOej efÚškeâe ngDee jsle, Pegkeâves Jeeueer šnveer Deewj efnueleer ngF& vejkegâue nceW keâcepeesjer keâe mevosMe
osles nQ keäÙeeWefkeâ Jes efnueves Jeeues nQ leLee DeJejesOeMetvÙe nQ Deewj Jes peye Deheves meeefLeÙeeW mes Deueie nes peeles nQ lees hetCe&™hesCe yeskeâej nes peeles nQ~ Jen
JÙeefkeäle Meefkeäle Jeeuee neslee nw pees, peye Gmekesâ meYeer meeLeer efkeâmeer ceveesJesie Ùee Gcebie kesâ keâejCe he=Lekeâd nes peeles nQ leye Yeer Jen Meevle leLee efmLej
jnlee nw~

Jener JÙeefkeäle otmejeW hej efveÙeb$eCe jKeves kesâ efueS GheÙegkeäle nw pees mJeÙeb keâes efveÙebef$ele Je efveoxefMele keâjves ceW meheâue jne nw~ efceieea«emle,
YeÙeYeerle, efJeÛeejnerve Deewj cetKe& ueesie Ssmes nQ pees mebieefle keâer leueeMe keâjles jnles nQ DevÙeLee Jes meneje ve efceueves hej efiej peeSBies; hejvleg Meevle,
efveYeeakeâ, efJeÛeejMeerue Deewj iecYeerj ueesie Ssmes nQ pees Ùeefo heJe&le kesâ efMeKej hej Yeer ÛeÌ{ peeSB lees Gvekeâer Meefkeäle ceW Deewj DeefOekeâ Meefkeäle pegÌ[
peeSieer Deewj Jes DeefOekeâeefOekeâ meheâueleehetJe&keâ yegjs ØeYeeJeeW Deewj cegmeeryeleeW, pees ceeveJe peeefle keâes Iesjs jnleer nQ, keâes efveÙeefv$ele keâj mekeWâies~

Gcebie Meefkeäle veneR nw; Jen Meefkeäle keâe og®heÙeesie nw~ Meefkeäle keâe efyeKejeJe keâjvee Meefkeäle keâes keâcepeesj keâjvee nw~ Gcebie ›egâæ letheâeve kesâ
meceeve nesleer nw, pees cepeyetleer mes megjef#ele Ûeóeve hej YeÙeevekeâ ™he mes leLee pebieueer {bie mes škeâjeleer nw; peyeefkeâ Meefkeäle mJeÙeb Ûeóeve kesâ meceeve
nesleer nw pees letheâeveeW ceW Yeer Meevle Je Deef[ie jnleer nw~

Ùeefo DeeheceW Ùen Meefkeäle veneR nw lees Deehe Fmekeâes DeYÙeeme Éeje Øeehle keâj mekeâles nQ Deewj Meefkeäle keâe DeejcYe, %eeve kesâ DeejcYe kesâ meceeve
neslee nw~ Deehe Gve yeskeâej keâer yeeleeW ceW JÙeLe& ueies jnles nQ, peeve-yetPekeâj Gvekesâ efMekeâej nesles jns nQ, Gve hej efJepeÙe Øeehle keâjkesâ Deehekeâes Ùen
keâeÙe& DeejcYe keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ peesj mes leLee efnbmee mes Deewj efyevee efveÙev$eCe keâer nBmeer, yeoveece keâjves Jeeueer leLee cetKe& yeele, Deewj kesâJeue nBmeeves kesâ
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. Where there is ................................................ on which they can feed.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

2. The sooner we realise ................................... life– giving currents referes.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

3. If you are given ........................... an infected house.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

4. Many people complain ........................................ invite a break down.

Reference to the context:

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
success and Power'. It is written by JamesAllen. In these lines, the author is describing the foundation of
health, success and power.

In this passage, the author gives a brief description about the secret of health, success and
power. According to the author, health, success and power stay there where is a strong and true
confidence.Aperson who is faithful, kind an true will have no place for diseases and failures in his life.A
man with such virtues cannot be harmed by sudden mishaps and fall down. There would be nothing on
which these evil things can grow and flourish.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. In these lines the author is saying that illness and
sickness go to those who attracts them. It means, who gives them chance to feed on are generally
attacked by them.

The author says that as soon as we shall realise and accept that illness is the consequence
of our own mistake and error, the sooner we shall enter upon the highway of health. Disease does not
attack healthy and strong people. Weak and sick people lure it. It runs from those who are strong, truthful
and positive and such virtues and positive thinking produces curing and life giving waves.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. The author says in these lines that one cannot expect a
healthy body if one possesses anger, jealousy, greedy or any other negative thing. These negative things
are the courses of stress and diseases. These are the reason of a disturbed mind.

The author says it is necessary to be fire from all kinds of negative possessions like anger,
jealousy, greedy etc to have a perfect physical health. It is because such negative things disturbs ones
mind. Therefore a man, who is intelligent, takes care of being fallen a prey of these negative things.
These things are more dangerous than a dirty or drained house filled with germs.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,

efueS cepeekeâ keâjvee Fve meye Ûeer]peeW keâes G"ekeâj Skeâ Deesj jKe oerefpeS keäÙeeWefkeâ FveceW yengcetuÙe Meefkeäle yejyeeo nesleer nw~
meyemes cenlJehetCe& leLÙe nw efkeâ kesâJeue Skeâ GösMÙe ceve ceW jefKeS; Deehekeâe GösMÙe JewOe leLee ueeYeoeÙekeâ nes Deewj hetjs ceve mes FmeceW pegš

peeFS~ Deehekeâes keâesF& Yeer Ûeer]pe Fme GösMÙe mes Skeâ Deesj ve nšeS; mcejCe jefKeS efkeâ Jen JÙeefkeäle efpemekesâ ceve ceW yengle mes GösMÙe nesles nQ meye
Øekeâej mes DeefmLej neslee nw~ meerKeves kesâ efueS Glmegkeâ jefnS, hejvleg ceeBieves ceW megmle jefnS~ Deheves keâeÙe& keâer hetjer peevekeâejer jefKeS Deewj Ùen
mecePeoejer Deehekeâer Deheveer nes Deewj pewmes-pewmes Deehe Deeies yeÌ{les nQ, Deheveer Deelcee keâer heLe-ØeoMe&keâ, $egefšefJenerve DeeJee]pe keâe DevegmejCe keâefjS
lees Deehekeâes Skeâ efJepeÙe kesâ heMÛeeled otmejer efJepeÙe Øeehle nesleer jnsieer Deewj Deehe Oeerjs-Oeerjs mecceeve SJeb Øeefle<"e kesâ heo lekeâ G"Wies Deewj Deehekeâe
meowJe efJemle=le nesves Jeeuee Âef<škeâesCe Deehekesâ mece#e peerJeve keâe DeeJeMÙekeâ GösMÙe Deewj meewvoÙe& Oeerjs-Oeerjs Øekeâš keâjsiee~ Deehe mJeÙeb ceW heefJe$e nQ
lees Deehekeâes mJeemLÙe Øeehle nesiee; Ùeefo Deehe megjef#ele efJeMJeeme nw lees Deehekeâes meheâuelee Øeehle nesieer; Deehekeâe mJeÙeb hej efveÙev$eCe nw lees Deehekeâes
Meefkeäle Øeehle nesieer, Deewj Deehe pees Yeer keâjWies GmeceW Øeieefle nesieer, keäÙeeWefkeâ Ùeefo Deehe Skeâ DeefJeYeeefpele FkeâeF& leLee mJeÙeb keâes oeme ve yeveeves Jeeues
nes peeSB lees F&MJejerÙe efveÙece, efpememes yeÇÜeC[ Ûeuelee nw, kesâ meeLe Deehe mecejme nes peeSBies; Deehekeâes yeÇeÜeC[ kesâ peerJeve leLee MeeMJele DeÛÚeF&
kesâ efveÙece kesâ efJe®æ veneR Deefheleg Gmekesâ meeLe keâeÙe& keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ Fmemes Deehe pees mJeemLÙe Øeehle keâjles nQ Jen mLeeÙeer nesiee; Deehe pees meheâuelee
Øeehle keâjW, Deehe Deheveer meheâuelee keâer ieCevee veneR keâj mekeWâies Deewj Jen keâYeer meceehle veneR nesieer; Deewj Deehe pees ØeYeeJe Je Meefkeäle OeejCe keâjWies
Jen ÙegieebW lekeâ yeÌ{lee Ûeuee peeSiee keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen Gme DeheefjJele&veerÙe efmeæevle keâe Skeâ Debie nesiee pees yeÇÜeC[ keâes ieefleMeerue jKelee nw~

Fme Øekeâej leye mJeemLÙe keâe jnmÙe Ùen ngDee-efJeMegæ ÜoÙe Deewj megmebÙeefcele ceefmle<keâ; meheâuelee keâe jnmÙe Ùen ngDee– DeefJeÛeefuele
SJeb efmLej efJeMJeeme Deewj Ssmee GösMÙe pees yegefæceeveer mes Ûegvee ieÙee nes; Deewj Jeemevee kesâ keâeues IeesÌ[s keâes efmLej ÂÌ{ FÛÚeMeefkeäle mes keâeyet keâjvee,
Meefkeäle keâe jnmÙe nw~



success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. In these lines, the author says that the break down in
people is the result of the energy they wasted stupidly.

In this passage, the author describes that the energy wasted unwisely is the actual cause of
break down. He says that if you want to maintain your health physically and mentally then you should
learn to work without taking stress or affecting your body. Unnecessary anxiousness or excitement over
called things are issues in the major cause of a breakdown.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. Here the author says that a person should always work
whether its physical or mental. It is always beneficial as it helps to stay healthy.

In this passage, the author emphasis one doing work.According to him, work of and type,
whether its physical or mental, is always advantage our (beneficial) and health improving. The man who
works with calmness, and is determined about it feels no anxiety, tiredness and apprehensions. His mind
is just focussed on the work provided to him. Such man will achieve much more than the one who always
get tired and in hurry. A determined man is also capable of maintaining good health which is a boon for
him but penance for the complaining people.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. In these lines, the author says that in all kinds of
situations, better or worse, we should listen to our innerself. Believing in yourself will never lead you to
failure and you will get your confidence back exactly in the way you want.

In this passage, the author describes the importance of relying and believing in yourself.
We should always be truthful and honest to ourselves.Always believe in the inner voice and let the inner
light of your heart enlighten your path which will help you to follow and focus on your aim.Author says
that pursue your aim with a brave and calm heart believing that the future will never let you down and
your inner strength will come back to you because the laws of universe can never fail. Have belief in
your own trust and belief.

These lines have been extacted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by JamesAllen. In these lines, the author describes the power of faith in
yourself.

According to the author, the power of having faith in yourself and in your work can erase
uncertainty and disturbance from life. It is capable of fighting with bad times and defeat it. One should
always try to acquire things like honest, truth, bravery and the most important to save faith in yourself.
This fearless faith is the magic and charm of getting success, happiness, peace, power and everything
that makes life illustrious and less suffered.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by JamesAllen. In these lines, the author tells about the great strength of
faith.According to him, if some one has faith on himself/herself than that person should not worry about
the success or failure of future.

In this passage the author says that if a person firmly believes in his work and on himself
then he won't require to be worried about the success and failure he will get in future. If he works happily
and peacefully, success will surely come to him. Correct thoughts and efforts will never lead you to
wrong path so there is no need to be worried about results. It always brings right results.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power.' It is written by James Allen. In these lines, the author describes that anything we do
in our life are the factors which decide our fortune.

The author says that our success, failure and whatever we carry in our life are the
characteristics that decides our fate. We should always bring our best attitude. Unblemished, clean and
lively thinking will keep a person ahead. If we shall bring hatred, bad and dejected thoughts then there
will be rain of bad moments and events, we will live in fear and agitation.

Explanation:

5. Work, whether of brain .................................. forfeits.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

6. To follow, under space all ......................................... believing of faith.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

7. By the power .............................................. superior to suffering.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

8. If you will become ......................................... right results.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

9. Your success, ............................................. upon your pillow.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:
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10. You are the unconditional ........................ insignificant.

Reference to the context:

Explanation:

11. Cultivate, then, ......................... power.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

12. Whatever your task ......................... of true power.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

13. The hysterical, ........................................... engult mankind.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

14. Passion .........................through it all.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

15. Self purified ............................................... Eternal Good.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. The author says that firm faith is a good quality of a
man. If we have full confidence in our work then it will bring us good result. Our thoughts are the
determining factors of our destiny.

The author says that we are the builder of our own fate hand this depends upon our
thoughts. There are two types of thoughts, good and bad. If we are kind-hearted, loving and unselfish,
our influence and success will be great. But if our thoughts are narrow and self-centred, our influence
and success will be useless. We may make little money or may become a millionaire, it makes no
difference. When we limit ourselves to our self interests, then all the things we're done in our life become
of no importance.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by JamesAllen. In these lives the author says that if we have a big heart
and are loving, selfless then all there develop into a great and endeving success.

The author advises us to develop chaste of feeling and unselfish soul and combine it with
faith. Our purpose should be single and that should be to achieve perfect health, perfect success and
perfect power. These all things are necessary for good success in life. In the absence of these qualities
success in any sphere of life is not possible.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by JamesAllen.According to the author our thoughts should be strong,
because the trends of thoughts are the strong factors in deciding the destiny of man. Therefore, everyman
of the society should try to develop in him chaste and selfless heart combined with faith.

The author advices the youth of new generation that they should not keep in mind
whatsoever their task are. In our life no work is bad if the intention of the work is good. Therefore, they
should fully concentrate their mind upon it. For the successful completion of work, they should spend
their full energy and resources with honestly. They must remember that a small bit of success inspires
them to carry the effort ahead with strong faith. He will find that in the time to come, he will rise slowly
day by day and never face failure. This is the main formula to achieve the success and power.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. The author says here that one who are apprehensive,
diplomatic and unwise should be supported or they will fall without it.

In this passage, the author says that the people who have succeeded in commanding and
controlling themselves are fit to command and control others. Those who are fearful, hysterical and
unwise need to be supported because they will fall without support but the one who is calm, fearless and
thoughtful and serious can liberate mankind from serious problems of life. No trouble and issue can
stand before them.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. According to the author, there is a difference between
passion and power. Passion is maltreatment of power.

The author says that there is a great difference between passion and power. Passion is the
wrong use of power. Diffusion or scattering of power weakens a man. Passion is compared to a furious
storm. It beats fiercely and wildly upon the rock which is strongly protected. Power is compared to that
very rock. It is not at all affected by the angry storm. The rock is silent and fixed in spite the fierce attack
of the storm.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The secret of Health
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. The author says that if your soul is clean and pure then
you will be healthy yourself.

In this passage, the author says that it your inner self and soul is clean then you will be
healthy. If you have faith in yourself then you will get the success. If you will lead yourself then the
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power will be yours. Thus following all these virtues will flourish and keep you in harmony with the life
and its prospertity.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Secret of Health,
Success and Power'. It is written by James Allen. In these lines teh author is telling the secret of health,
success and power. These are the concluding lines of the prose.

In these concluding lines the author says that the secret of health is a pure heart and a well
planned mind. The Secret of success is firm and strong faith and a wisely directed aim of life. The secret
of power is to keep under control will power the dark horse of desire.

The success, health and power where genuine belief firm and clean mind reside.

The expression 'positive thought sphere' means the surrounding and atmosphere of pure, clean and
good thinking.

Anger, worry, jealousy, greed or any other inharmonious state of mind are known to be the seeds of
disease.

Sterling faith and uncompromising purity is the secret of health according to the wise man.

The expression means a dirty area or a house that is predominate by infectious microbes. Here it
means the bad thoughts that surround human mind.

One more example of this kind is hatred and psychological tension.

Giving up anger, jealousy, greed and all the inharmonious things will make us free from all physical
aches and pains.

Happy, joyful and loving thoughts are the elixis of goodwill.

We can put away our physical ailments by keeping away our evil thoughts and intentions.

We should not complain against our sickness if we continue to stick to such thoughts which corrupt
and weaken us.

Many people complain that they have broken down or feeling low through overwork.

According to the author, breakdown is the result of the wasted energy.

Physical work and mental work are the kinds of work mentioned in the passage.

The 'boon' to which the author has referred is the boon of retaining health.

16. This, then, is the ................................. of power.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given below them:

Ans.

(ii) What is meant by the expression 'positive thought sphere'?

Ans.

(iii) What are known to be the seeds of disease, according to the author?

Ans.

(iv) What is the secret of health according to the wise man?

Ans.

(v) What is meant by the expression 'a bad drain or 'an infected house'?

Ans.

(vi) In the third paragraph of the passage the author has mentioned anger worsy, jealousy and
greed as examples of inharmonious state of mind. Give one more example of this kind.

Ans.

(i) How will you be free from all physical aches and pains?

Ans.

(ii) What is the elixir of goodwill?

Ans.

(iii) How will you put away your physical ailments?

Ans.

(iv) When will you not complain against your sickness?

Ans.

3. Many people complain ............................... quickly forfits.

Ans.

(ii) What is the cause of breakdown in some people according to the author?

Ans.

(iii) What are the two kinds of work mentioned in the passage?

Ans.

(iv) What is that 'boon' to which the author has referred in the last part of the passage?

Ans.

(v) Why does the author advise us not to go into the details of the work we have in hand?

Comprehension

1. Where there ...................................... an infected house.

(i) Where is the success, health and power?

2. If you would ...................................................... low with sickness.

(i) What do many people complain?

Questions with their answers:

Questions with their answer:

Questions with their answer:
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It is because it makes us anxious, excited or worried and this way we waste our energy and invite
breakdown.

True success and true health go together.

We can achieve accomplishment in every work through faith.

The highest prompting within us is to be always true to the divine self and have beleif in yourself. It
is called so because it helps to rise, assist and inspire in ones life.

We should follow the purpose of life with a fearless and restful heart..

The true health go together with true success because they are inseparably tied together in the
domain of thought.

Every enduring work is accomplished by the power of faith.

A We should nourish our heart by growing it large, loving and unselfish.

If we are large hearted, loving and coving then thin way we can influence people and succeed in life.

Narrow limite of self interests means very little self interests.

When we are confined to narrow thoughts and self interests, our influence and success become
utterly insignificant.

The author suggests to concentrate whole mind upon it and put all the energy of capability in it.

To go on succeeding in life, one should do his task or work with the full concentration and capability.

The fealtless completion of small tasks in the way to larger task.

The unwise people waste their time and energy in foolish talks and in physical excesses.

We can acquire overcoming power by cultivating poise and passivity.

All power lies with immovability.

These who are weak, movable and uttterly useless, cannot live without support.

The one who remaining calm, composed and unmoved when all his fellows are swayed away is the
man of power.

Ans.

4. True health and true .................................. believing of faith.

(i) What do go together?

Ans.

(ii) What can we achieve through faith?

Ans.

(iii) What is the highest prompting? Why is it called so?

Ans.

(iv) How should we follow the purpose of life?

Ans.

(v) What go together with true success and why?

Ans.

(vi) How is every enduring work accomplished?

Ans.

5. Let your heart grow.....................................insignificant.

ns.

(ii) How can you influence people and succeed in life?

Ans.

(iii) What do you understand by the narrow limits of self interests?

Ans.

(iv) When do you influence and success become insignificant?

Ans.

Ans.

(ii) What should one do to go on succeeding in life?

Ans.

(iii) What is the way to larger talk?

Ans.

(iv) How do unwise people waste their time and energy?

Ans.

7. If you ................................................ and unmoved.

Ans.

(ii) Where does all power lie?

Ans.

(iii) Who cannot live without support?

Ans.

(iv) Who is the man of power.

Ans.

(i) How should you nourish you heart?

6. Whatever your ........................................... physical excesses.

:

(i) What does the author suggest one to do in respect of the task in one's hand?

(i) How can you acquire overcoming power?

8. Self-purified ............................................... of power.

(i) When will you prosper?

Questions with their answers:

Question with their answers:

Questions with their answer:

Questions with their answers:

Questions with their answer
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Ans.

(ii) What is the secret of success according to author?

Ans.

(iii) What should you do to achieve power?

Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 30 words each:

Ans.

2. What should we realize and acknowledge sooner and why?
Ans.

3. What does the author say about health, success and faith?
Ans.

4. What does the author want us to follow, to be true and to rely upon? Why?
Ans.

5. What shall we achieve if we are centered in such a faith?
Ans.

6. What does the author advise the reader and why?
Ans.

7. How does the author prove that all power is associated with immovability?
Ans.

8. What things speak of weakness?
Ans.

9. What does the author say about passion?
Ans.

10. How will the purpose of life he revealed to us?
Ans.

11. Who fall sick? From whom sickness flees?
Ans.

12. Who should not expect perfect physical healthy?
Ans.

13. What do many people complain about? What does the author say to this?
Ans.

14. When is work beneficial and health-giving?
Ans.

When we will self enslaved to do our tasks in life then we will prosper.

Apure heart and a well ordered mind is the secret of success according to author.

A determined faith, a wisely directed purpose and an unwaring will should be achieved first to
achieve power.

The secret of health and success in a pure heart, a well planned mind, an unflinching faith and a wisely
directed aim of life. The secret of power is to keep under control with will power the evil of desire.

We should realize and acknowledge sooner that sickness is the result of our own error or sin because it
will make us strong, pure and positive.

The author said that if there is strong and genuine confidence and uncompromising purity then there is
health and success. True and genuine faith can lead anyone to the path of healthy and successful life.

The author wants us to follow the highest promptings within us, to be always true to the divine self and to
rely upon the inward light and voice. This is because every endwing work can be accomplished with
these virtues.

If we are centered in such a faith then we shall achieve success and power in life. Every work is
accomplished with the power of faith.

The author advises the reader to acquire true health, true success and power of faith. This is because it is
the talisman of happiness, success, peace and power and of all those that makes life great and superior
to suffering.

The author says that all power is associated with immovability. The mountain, the massive rock and the
storm tried oak indicate solitery grandous, higher success, rank, pride and defiant fixity. Those who are
immovable have power because they are not swayed by some emotion or passion, they remain calm and
unmoved.

The shifting sand the yielding twig and the waving seed speak of weakness because they are movable
and non resistant.

The author says about passion that it is the abuse and dispersion of power. Passion is like a furious storm
which beats fiercely and wildly upon the strong rock.

Single aim in life, being focus and power of wisdom and a legitimate and useful purpose help to reveal
the purpose of life.

Those who attract and whose minds and bodies are receptive to disease fall sick. It flees from those
whose strong, pure and positive thought sphere generates healing and life giving currents.

Those who persist in clinging to debilitating and demaralizing habits like jealousies, suspicions,
worries, hatred and self indulgences should not expect perfect health.

Many people complain that they have broken down through overwork. The author says that the down
through overwork. The author says that the breakdown is the result of foolishly wasted energy.

Work is beneficial and health giving when work is done with the steady and call persistency. It should be
done with anxiety and worry free state of mind then it accomplishes and retains health too.

ShortAnswerType Questions

1. What is the secret of health, success and power in life?
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According to the author faith is the rock which we must build if we want to achieve something in our life
and want to stand not to fall.

We should build upon rock of faith to acquire happiness, success, peace, power and everything that
makes life great.

The author advises us to retain our faith and keep firmly our feet upon its immortal and immovable base
whether we are sad or in joy.

Our action, thinking and faith are the things which help us to make our life better. Our success, failure,
influreces and whole life we carry are because of the deminant trends of thought that are determining
factors in our destiny.

We must cultivate poise and passivity to acquire overcoming power.

One who has succeeded in commanding and controlling himself is fit to command and control.

Those who are hysterecal, fearful, thought and frivolous need to be supported because they will fall for
lack of support.

Those who are calm, fearless, thoughtful and grave need to seek the solitude of the forest, the desert and
the mountain top.

If we do not have power, we can acquire power by practice.

We shall have aim a legitimate and useful purpose and thorough understanding of our work.

The secret of true success in life in an unflinehing faith and a wisely directed aim of life. Strong faith in
one's abilities and strength is very necessary for success in life. Where there is strong and genuine
confidence, adherence to goodness and virtue under all circumstances, there exists true success. A man
who works steadily and firmly without losing the calm of mind accompishes his work satisfactorily and
moves toward success. True health and true success go together as they are inseperably interwinved in
the thought realm. We should always follow the highest prompting within us and should be always true
to ourselves and to god. Self belief is very important for the success in life.

A pure heart and a well-ordered mind is the secret of true health in life. For a good healthy life, a man
should keep his mind oblivious to focus on his work. Work, whether of brain or body, is beneficial and
health giving. Working calmly and persistently helps to retain health which is a boon. Factors which
affect health negatively are hatred, impure and unhappy thoughts, arrogance and the narrow limits of
self interests. If these virtue exist within a person then he or she should not expect true health in life. To
own a true health, we should cultivate the pure and unsefish spirit combining it with purity and faith.

James Allen says that it we are given to anger, worry, jealousy, greed or any other inharmonious state of
mind and expect perfect physical health then you are expecting the impossible. It is because the way we
are sowing the seeds of disease in our mind. Such conditions of mind are carefully shunned by the wise
man, for he knows them to be far more dangerous than a bad drainage system or an infected house.
Joyful, loving and good thoughts are must to enjoy perfect physical health.
If we will let the elixir of goodwill course enter thought our veins then we'll need no other medicine. Put
away jealouries, suspicious, wories, hatred, self indulgencies and it will put away apepsia, gastric
distress, nervousness and aching joints.

15. How does the author explain faith?
Ans.

16. Why should we build upon rock of faith?
Ans.

17. What advice does the author give us when we are sorrow or in joy?

Ans.

18. How do the trends of your thought determine the quality of your life?

Ans.

19. What should we do to acquire overcoming power?

Ans.

20. Who is fit to command and control?

Ans.

21. Who needs to be supported and why?

Ans.

22. Who needs to seek the solitude of the forest, the desert and the mountain-top?

Ans.

23. How can we acquire power?

Ans.

24. What shall we have in life?

Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 150 words each:

Ans.

2. What is the secret of true health in life?

Ans.

3. What does JamesAllen say about physical health?Analyse his views on the subject.

Ans.

LongAnswerType Questions

1. What is the secret of true success in life?
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Multiple Choice Questions

Language skills

Choose the most suitable option:

in

2. Many people that they have broken through overwork.

complain

3. To become anxious or excited, or to worry over needless details is to invite a .

breakdown

4. True health and true success go togetherforthey are inseparably in the thought realm.

intertwined

5. The faultless completion of small tasks invitably to larger tasks.

leads

6. Above all be of aim, have a legitimate and useful purpose, and devote yourself unreservedly
to it.

single

7. There are some matters which the memory works with less than its usual perfection.

in

8. Such conditions of mind are carefully by the wise man.

shunned

9. He only is fitted to who has succeeded in controlling himself.

command

10. You are advised bad habits.

abjure

11. Passion is like a storm.

furious

12. You will not need to become about the result.

anxious

13. Many people that they are broken down through over work.

complain

sterling faith; lodgement; Inharmonious; Elixir; Indulgences; Biliousners; Crumbles away;
Transcend; Possessed of; frivolity; frivolous; engulf mankind.

lodgement

inharmonious

Elixir

indulgences

biliousners

crumbles away

transcend

possessed of

frivolity

frivolous

engulf mankind

2. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate words:

breakdown, intertwine, sterling faith, passion, eternal

sterling faith

breakdown

(i) sterling faith – Raman's will lead him towards success.

1. If you will persist clinging to these debilitating and demoralizing habits of mind, then do not
complain when your body is laid low with sickness.

1. Read the following words and make your own sentences with the help of there words:

sterling faith

in

(a) on (b) upon (c) (d) with

(a) suggest (b) (c) write (d) refuse

(a) disease (b) disaster (c) sickness (d)

(a) intermixed (b) (c) impressed (d) engrossed

(a) leaps (b) looks (c) (d) lights

(a) casual (b) (c) multiple (d) double

(a) for (b) (c) in regard to (d) about

(a) (b) screened (c) hurled (d) swayed

(a) (b) demand (c) reprimand (d) remand

(a) to get rid of (b) to continue (c) to (d) to stick to

(a) (b) anxious (c) dauntless (d) dark

(a) cautious (b) conscious (c) (d) contentious

(a) (b) claim (c) frame (d) name

(ii) lodgement – If you are confident and hand working then failure should not find
in your mind.

(iii) Inharmonious – One should not expect a good health with an state of mind.

(iv) Elixir – of goodwill will keep you away from demoralizing habits of mind.

(v) Indulgences – Selfish mostly lead a person to self destruction.

(vi) Biliousners – Ritu's grandfather is fed up with the problem of .

(vii) Crumbles away – Bad time when you face it downtlessly.

(viii) Transcend – The best films are those which national or cultural barriers.

(ix) Possessed of – He is a man who is great talent.

(x) frivolity – The foolish waste all their energy in .

(xi) frivolous – I think he sees her as a young women.

(xi) engulf mankind – The earth will if human will not stop ruining it.

(i) I am your close friend.You should do in me.

(ii) Without regular maintenance my car might .

complain

breakdown

intertwined

leads

single

in

shunned

command

to abjure

furious

anxious

complain
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(iii) Our lives became increasingly as we drew closer to each other.
(iv) Some people believe in life after death.
(v) He has a for dancing, singing and even fishing.

(ii) elixir – potion
(iii) accomplish – achieve
(iv) oblivious – unaware
(v) crumble – disintegrate

(vi) shatter – split
(vii) reckoning – calculating

(viii) frivolity – levity
(ix) engulf – inundate

sterling – aggravate
feed – reject
healing – purify
endure – undermine
infect – fade
forfeit – poor
acknowledge – retain

(i) fraction – Only a of the work was completed on time.
friction – between two metal plate can be reduced by using oil.

(ii) vein – Teacher told about through which blood flows towards ourheart.
vain – Aneighbour tried in to starch the bleeding with a towel.

(iii) flee – He was forced to the country.
flea – The diseare spread from rats to humans by bites.

(iv) heal – They tried to the rift between them but were unsuccessful.
heel – She beats him with the of her boot.

(v) break – They a plate in the kitchen daily.
brake – I had to suddenly when a cat ran in front of the car.

(vi) accomplish – Any hardworking and confident person can his goals.
accomplice – Police have not arrested him as an of main suspect.

intertwine
eternal

passion

3. Write the synonyms of the following words:

lodgement, elixir, accomplish, oblivious, crumble, shatter, reckoning, frivolity, engulf

Fraction, friction; vein, vain; flee, flea; heal, heel; break, brake; accomplish, accomplice.

(i) fraction, friction

fraction

Friction

(ii) vein, vain

veins

vain

(iii) flee, flea

flee

flea

(iv) heal, heel

heal

heel

(v) break, brake

break

brake

(vi) accomplish, accomplice

accomplish

accomplice

4. Match the following words with their antonyms:

Words Antonyms

Ans. Words Antonyms

5. These are some homophones. Make your own sentences so as to bring out their meaning clearly:

(i) lodgement – fixture

sterling – undermine
feed – poor
healing – aggravate
endure – fade
infect – purify
forfeit – retain
acknowledge – reject
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hejvleg nukeâer meece«eer Deye Yeer YeC[ej ceW heÙee&hle nw~‘‘

œe<še ves Skeâ #eCe kesâ efueS meesÛee: ‘‘DeÛÚe, pees Yeer legcnejs heeme nw cegPes ueekeâj oes~’’
Fme yeej œe<še ves keâ"esj meeceef«eÙeeW ceW mes LeesÌ[er-meer meece«eer uesves keâe OÙeeve jKee~ Gme veS heMeg keâes, pees Gmeves yeveeÙee, Gmeves ve meeRie efoS

Je hebpes; Gmeves Gmes Ssmes oeBle efoS pees Ûeyee mekeâles Les hejvleg keâeš veneR mekeâles Les~ pees Meefkeäle Gmeves Gmes oer Jen Gmes Ùeg]æ #es$e ceW GheÙeesieer yeveeves
kesâ efueS heÙee&hle Leer, hejvleg Gmeves Gmes Ùegæ kesâ efueS keâesF& ™efÛe veneR oer~ Jen heMeg IeesÌ[e keânueeÙee~

œe<še ves Gmekesâ yeveeves ceW Ssmes heoeLe& keâe heÙee&hle Yeeie ueieÙee efoÙee Lee efpevemes JeeÙeg Deewj DeekeâeMe yeves nw~ Fmekeâe heefjCeece Ùen ngDee efkeâ
Gme heMeg keâe ceefmle<keâ mJeleb$elee keâer ueeuemee mes Yej G"e~ Jen JeeÙeg kesâ meeLe oewÌ[ ueieelee Deewj Gme mLeeve lekeâ lespe oewÌ[keâj hengBÛelee peneB
DeekeâeMe he=LJeer keâes Útlee Lee DeLee&led IeesÌ[s ceW efvejvlej oewÌ[ves keâer Demeerce #ecelee Leer~ DevÙe heMeg efkeâmeer GösMÙe mes oewÌ[les Les, hejvleg IeesÌ[e efyevee
efkeâmeer mhe<š keâejCe kesâ FOej-GOej oewÌ[ ueieelee, ceeveeW Jen Deheves Deehe mes otj GÌ[ peeves keâes Deelegj nes~ Jen ueÌ[lee veneR Lee, Jen efMekeâej hej
Pehešlee veneR Lee, hejvleg kesâJeue oewÌ[les jnvee hemevo keâjlee Lee~ yegefæceeve ueesie keânles nQ efkeâ Ssmee leye neslee nw peye Deehe ceW JeeÙeg Deewj DeekeâeMe
ceW lelJe yengle DeefOekeâ neW~

œe<še Deheves Fme keâeÙe& mes yengle Øemevve ngDee~ kegâÚ heMegDeeW keâes jnves kesâ efueS Gmeves Jeve efoS, kegâÚ keâes Gmeves iegheâe Ùee ceeBo oer~ hejvleg
Jen IeesÌ[s keâes efve™ösMÙe oewÌ[ ueieeles osKevee hemevo keâjlee Lee, Gmeves Gmes Skeâ Keguee cewoeve efoÙee~

Gme cewoeve kesâ yeenj ceveg<Ùe jnlee Lee~ Jen Gve yeesPeeW kesâ Yeej mes Pegkeâ ieÙee Lee efpevekeâes Gmeves Fkeâªe keâj efueÙee Lee~ peye Gmeves IeesÌ[s keâes
osKee, Jen peeve ieÙee efkeâ Ùeefo efkeâmeer Øekeâej Jen Gmes hekeâÌ[ mekesâ lees Jen Deheves Thej kesâ yeesPe keâes Gmekeâer heer" hej [eueves ceW meceLe& nes
mekesâiee~

Skeâ efove Gmeves Dehevee peeue heWâkeâkeâj IeesÌ[s keâes hekeâÌ[ efueÙee~ Gmeves Gmekeâer heer" hej Skeâ peerve jKe oer Deewj ceBgn ceW Skeâ ueieece Deewj
Gmes Skeâ keâejeieej ceW yebo keâj efoÙee DeLee&led Deheves Demleyeue ceW yeeBOe efueÙee~

Ûeerlee Deheves pebieue kesâ Iej ceW jne Deewj Mesj Deheveer iegheâe ceW, hejvleg IeesÌ[s ves Dehevee Iej (Keguee cewoeve) Kees efoÙee~ mJeleb]$elee kesâ efueS
ueieeJe nesles ngS Yeer Jen yevOevecegkeäle veneR nes mekeâe~

peye Gmekesâ efueS peerJeve DemenveerÙe nes ieÙee lees Gmeves Deheves keâejeieej keâer oerJeejeW hej yengle peesj mes ueele ceejer~ Fmemes IeesÌ[s kesâ KegjeW keâer
Dehes#ee oerJeej keâes keâce Ûeesš hengBÛeer~ hejvleg ueieeleej ueeleeW kesâ yeeo, heuemlej kesâ šgkeâÌ[s efiejves ueies~ Fmemes ceveg<Ùe keâes ›eâesOe Dee ieÙee~ Gmeves
keâne, ‘‘Fmes ke=âleIvelee keânles nQ~ ceQ Fmes efKeueelee ntB, ceQves Fmekeâer osKeYeeue keâjves kesâ efueS veewkeâj jKes nQ, hejvleg og<š peeveJej cesjs GhekeâejeW keâes
veneR osKelee~’’

IeesÌ[s keâes heeleuet yeveeves kesâ efueS ÂÌ{ keâoce G"eS ieS~ Devle ceW ceveg<Ùe ieJe& kesâ meeLe keân mekeâe efkeâ IeesÌ[s mes DeefOekeâ Gmekesâ Øeefle
Jeheâeoej Deewj keâesF& ØeeCeer veneR nw~

hebpes Deewj meeRie Gmekesâ heeme henues mes ner veneR Les ve Gmekesâ heeme Ssmes oeBle Les pees keâeš mekeWâ~ keâesÌ[s kesâ [j mes ueele ceejvee Yeer Gmes ÚesÌ[vee
heÌ[e~ pees kegâÚ Deye Gmekesâ heeme yeÛee Lee Jen Lee Gmekeâe efnveefnveevee~

Skeâ efove œe<še ves ogŠKeYejer efnveefnveenš megveer~ Jen Deheves OÙeeve mes peeiee Deewj Thej mes ner he=LJeer kesâ Kegues cewoeveeW hej osKee~ IeesÌ[e JeneB
veneR Lee~

Gmeves ce=lÙeg keâes yegueeÙee Deewj keâne, ‘‘Ùen legcneje keâece nw, legceves cesjs IeesÌ[s keâes hekeâÌ[ efueÙee nw~’’
ce=lÙeg ves keâne, ‘‘DeefJeveeMeer efhelee, Deehe meowve cegPe hej mevosn keâjles nQ, hejvleg ke=âhee keâjkesâ ceveg<Ùe kesâ Iej hej Âef<š [eueW~
œe<še ves efheâj veerÛes osKee Deewj IeesÌ[s keâes Skeâ meBkeâjer oerJeej mes efIejer peien ceW oervelee mes efnveefnveeles osKee~
Gmekeâe ÜoÙe keâ™Cee mes Yej ieÙee Deewj Gmeves ceveg<Ùe mes keâne, ‘‘Ùeefo legceves IeesÌ[s keâes mJeleb$e veneR efkeâÙee lees ceQ Fmekeâes Ûeerles kesâ meceeve

oeBle Deewj hebpes os otBiee~’’
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. The work .................................................... have."
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

2. This time .................................................... the horse.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

3. The creator ........................................................... in you.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

4. When ............................................................... kindness."
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

5. Firm .............................................................. Man."
Reference to the context:

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Horse'. It is written by
Rabindranath Tagore. In these lines, the creator (The God) decides to create our more animal species
with the stuff remained after making the whole universe.

After the creator created the whole universe he got a new idea and called his assistant to
brought some materials as he wanted to make a news species of animal. Assistant told him that in his
creative enthusiasm he had made many species like elephants, lions, wholes etc. but never thought about
the quantity of substance they cost. Only little of the heavier and harder material left but enough of
lighter material. God considered it and told him to bring whatever he had.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Horse'. It is written by
Rabindranath Tagore. In these lines the creator is creating horse with unique features.

While making the new species this time the creator took care about the amount of
materials he used. He gave no horns and claws to the new animal. He gave teeth to it with which it chew
but not bite. He gave it the energy enough to exist on the battle field but not enough to fight its own
battles. The animal created by the creator was the horse.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Horse'. It is written by
Rabindranath Tagore. In these lines, the characteristics of the new species were discussed.

The creator made the horse with the materials as the air and the sky. He made with much
lighter stuffs. The outcome was that it was different than other species, It had the keen desire of freedom
and liberty. It was very fast in running. It had desire to run up to the horizon. Unlike other animals, it ran
aimlessly. It was just eager and enthusiastic about itself and freedom.

These lines have been taken from the lesson 'The Horse' written by famous
author Rabindranath Tagore. In the opinion of author when man made horse as his pet animal for his
personal work, he saddled and tied it with a long narrow strap in his mouth. He also confined within the
stable. In this way the horse lost its liberty and turned a slave of man.

The author says that due to the stable, the life for horse became unbearable. The life of
horse became just like a prisoner, It began to kick the wall of the stable, This was a struggle of horse
against slavery. As a result the plaster of the wall began to fall off. On such type of behaviour of horse
made man too much angry. He rebuked the horse for it unpleasing behaviour. He himself repented that
even showing so much kindness, the horse was ungrateful to him. He thought how he had appointed for it
a trained and special servant to look after and betterment for it but this creature proved to be very
worthless.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Horse'. It is writtenby

ceveg<Ùe ves keâne, ‘‘hejceefhelee, Deehekeâe Ùen ØeeCeer mJeleb$elee kesâ ÙeesiÙe veneR nw~ osefKeS, ceQves Fmekeâer megKe-megefJeOee kesâ efueS efkeâlevee DeÛÚe
Demleyeue yeveeÙee nw~’’

hejvleg œe<še ves peesj oskeâj keâne efkeâ IeesÌ[s keâes mJeleb$e efkeâÙee peevee ÛeeefnS~
ceveg<Ùe ves keâne, ‘‘ceQ Deehekeâer FÛÚe keâe heeueve keâ™Biee~ hejvleg cegPes efJeMJeeme nw efkeâ Deehe Skeâ mehleen ceW Dehevee efJeÛeej yeoue oWies Deewj

mencele neWies efkeâ cesje Demleyeue Fmekesâ efueS meJeexòece mLeeve nw~’’ceveg<Ùe ves leye IeesÌ[s keâer Deeies keâer šeBieeW keâes jmmeer mes Skeâ meeLe yeeBOe efoÙee
Deewj Gmes mJeleb$e keâj efoÙee~ Fme Øekeâej yeebOe osves hej IeesÌ[e kesâJeue cesÌ{keâ keâer YeeBefle FOej-GOej hegâokeâ mekeâlee Lee~

mJeCe& mes œe<še IeesÌ[s keâes osKe mekeâe, hejvleg jmmeer keâes veneR~ Jen Mecee& mes ueeue nes ieÙee-lees Fme Øekeâej keâe ØeeCeer yeveeÙee nw ceQves! Gmeves
Deheves ceve ceW mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee efkeâ Gmekeâer YeÙebkeâj YetueeW ceW mes Skeâ Yetue Ùen Yeer nw~

ceveg<Ùe ves keâne, ‘‘Deye Fmekeâe keäÙee efkeâÙee peeS? keäÙee mJeie& ceW Kegues cewoeve veneR nw peneB Fmes Ietceves kesâ efueS Yespee pee mekesâ?’’
œe<še ves Gòej efoÙee,‘‘ceQ Fmemes Lekeâ Ûegkeâe ntB~ Fme ØeeCeer keâes Deheves Demleyeue ceW ues peeDees~’’
ceveg<Ùe ves keâne, ‘‘hejvleg, hejceefhelee, cesjs efueS Ùen yeesPe nesiee~’’
œe<še ves Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘neB, hejvleg yeesPe keâer mJeerkeâej keâjkesâ legce Deheves ÜoÙe keâer efJeMeeuelee keâe heefjÛeÙe oesies~’’
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the author Rabindranath Tagore. In these lines, the man had tamed the horse and the creator heard the
misery of the horse.

Many firm steps were taken to domesticate the horse and they were successful. The Horse
did not have claws and horns to attack. He even could not bite with its teeth.The only thing it could do was
kicking but it had to give it up too for fear of whip. It could just helplessly neigh. One day its helpless
neigh was heard by the creator. He woke up and watched out for the horse but could not find it. He called
the god of death and asked him about the horse, but he told him to look at the man's house. The creator
looked down and saw his creation, the horse, standing and neighing distressedly. He felt bad for the horse.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Horse'. It is written by
the author Rabindranath Tagore. In these lines the Creator admitted that he is ashamed of creating the
horse.

Man had tied the front legs of the horse before setting if free. The God could see the horse
from paradise but not the string. The horse was free but it could only hop like a frog. This made the
creator face red with the shame. He was ashamed for making such kind of species. He accepted to
himself that it was one of the biggest and worst mistake ever.

The creator took care to employ only a little of the harder materials to make the new animal.

The creator did not give horns or claws to the new animal to make it harmless and he gave it the teeth
that could chew but not bite.

The energy he gave it was enough to make it useful on the battle field.

The new animal was given the name 'the horse'.

The new animal had no claws and horns. He had teeth which could chew but not bite. He had given
the energy which was enough to make it useful on the battle field but unable to fight for itself.

The horse kicked wildly at the walls of stable because it was like prison to it. The horse's life was
unbearable in stable. Thus we came to know that the horse was very angry.

When the horse kicked wildly at its prison walls then bits of plaster began to fall off.

Man provided food to the horse and appointed servants to look after it. There are the arrangements
the man made for the horse.

The Man was furious over the horse's behaviour. He said that the horse was showing ingratitude
towards him. He fed it and kept servants to take care of it but it did not care for all these comforts.

The man corded the front legs of the horse together so that it could not walk properly.

The creator told the man that if he would accept it, he would show his greatness of heart. Thus the
creator persuade the man to keep the horse with himself.

According to the man, he fed horse and hired servants to take care of it but still the horse kicked
wildly at its 'prison' walls due to which bits of plaster began to full off. It made hire angry. This the
man was unwilling to keep the horse in his stable.

Explanation:

6. From .................................................................. fallen.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Read the passages and answer the questions given below them:
1. This time the creator ................................................................... as the horse.

:
(i) What case did the creator take to make the new animal?

Ans.
(ii) What did the creator do to make the new animals harmless?

Ans.

(iii) How was the new animal useful on the battlefield?
Ans.
(iv) What name was given to the new animal?

Ans.
(v) Describe the features of the new animal?

Ans.

2. When life became ......................................... see my kindness."
:

(i) How do you know that the horse was very angry?
Ans.

(ii) What happened, when the horse kicked wildly at its prison walls?
Ans.
(iii) What arrangements had the man made for the horse?

Ans.

(iv) How did the Man react to the horse's behaviour?
Ans.

3. Man then corded ............................................... greatness of heart.
:

(i) What did the man do with the horse?
Ans.

(ii) How could the creator persuade the man to keep the horse with himself?
Ans.

(iii) How do you know that the man was unwilling to keep the horse with himself?
Ans.

Comprehension

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers

Questions and their answers
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Since man had tied horse with a cord, God could not see it from above. He could only see its defects.
He agreed to man's false reasoning. The result was that He felt guilty to see the creature.

If God had seen the horse tied with a cord, He would have felt pride of His creation. He would have
certainly admitted man guilty. He would not have felt ashamed.

'Anew idea' was to make a new species of animals that struck the creator's mind.

The Creator summoned one of his assistants to brought Him some more materials to make a new species
of animals. The assistant said that in his enthusiasm of creating creatures the creator did not of the
quantity of substance they cost.

The horse had enough energy to make it useful on the battlefield. Its mind was full of the desire for
freedom. It would run a race with the wind. It was eager to fly away from its own self. It loved to sun.

The horse lost its home because it was tamed by the man and kept in the stable.

Man of capturing the horse to put his burden on it. He wanted to shift his burden.

Yes, Man finally tamed then horse, He cost his nets and captured the horse. He put a saddle on its back
and a curb in its mouth and kept it in a confined prison. This way he tamed the horse.

He saw the horse hopping around in the field This made His face red with shame when He saw the horse
from heaven.

This is because the creator thought that He made it for the open fields, it was meant to run but it hopped
like a frog.

Some animals were given claws, horns to attack, some were given type of teeth which can chew us well
as bite. Some was given forests to live and some were given den, fields etc. There are the gifts given to
different creatures by the creators.

The creator was distressed to see his creation, the horse, happing like a frog.

A man should always accept his responsibilities and fulfil them. A man is called a 'man' for a reason. He
has been created wise and intelligent among all the creatures so he has the responsibility to manage
nature and animals and not to ruin and hurt them. In the story , 'The Horse', man uses the horse to lessen
his burden. He does not think of its freedom and desire. He does not accept his work or 'burden' and put it
over the horse. He wanted to get rid of his burden. so he is a man but of unkindness and cruelty. He has
not accepted his burden. Thus Man's greatness of heart lies in his accepting the burden of life.

When the creator ordered the Man of free the horse then the Man set it free but tied its front legs with a cord
because He did not want the creator's kindness over the horse.The horse was free but it was unable to walk
or run. It could hop only. The Creator saw the horse from heaven. He could see the horse but not the cord.
He was very ashamed of himself. He thought that he had made a useless creature, he created it for running
in the open fields but it was hopping like a frog. He grew red with shame. At this moment, the creator
realized that it was one of the major and worst blunders he had created ever, He had realized is mistake.

God created this universe. But He was not satisfied with this creation. So He had a keen desire to create a

(iv) Why did the creator feel guilty to see the creature?
Ans.

(v) How would the creator have felt had he seen the creature hopping?
Ans.

Answer the following questions is not more than 30 words each:
1. What was 'a new idea' which struck the creators mind?

Ans.
2. Why did the creator summon one of the His assistants? What did the two talk about?

Ans.

3. What qualities did the horse have?
Ans.

4. Why did the horse lost its home as described by Rabindranath Tagore?
Ans.

5. Why did man think of capturing the horse?
Ans.

6. Could man finally tame the horse? If yes, then how?
Ans.

7. Why did the creator grow red with shame when He saw the horse from heaven?
Ans.

8. Why did the creator think that the creation of the horse was a blunder?
Ans.

9. What are the different gifts given to different creatures by the creator?
Ans.

10. Why was the creator distressed?
Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 150 words each:
1. 'Man's greatness of heart lies in his accepting the burden of life." How is it illustrated in the story

'The Horse'?
Ans.

2. When did the creator realize his mistake in His creation of the horse?
Ans.

3. Why did God Compel Man to keep the horse with him forever?
Ans.

ShortAnswer type Questions

LongAnswerType Questions
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new type of animal. In this way the horse came into existence.
God gave it full energy to run endlessly and aimlessly. He made it harmless and useful also. He gave it
such type of teeth that could chew but not bite. He made a very useful for battle but did not give it a taste
for fighting. He made its mind full of desire for freedom or liberty.
These qualities proved to be curse for the horse. Man saw it running freely and fastly in the open field. He
found it too much strong to shift his burden on to its strong back. So he cast his nets and captured it. He
put a saddle on its back, a curb in its mouth and kept it confined in prison of stable. Then he took firm
measures to tame it.
In this way God made the horse and gave it full energy, too much fastness, love for freedom or liberty and
usefulness. But these qualities proved to be curse for the horse. Man saw the usefulness of these qualities
and tamed it. In this way the horse lost its freedom and became man's faithful and useful servant.

When man noticed this new animal created by God he caught him. He took away his freedom. He
saddled the horse, curbed his mouth and imprisoned him in stable, He debarred him from the open field
as his home. Now he was fully unable to escape from bondage, When life became unbearable in stable he
began to kick wildly the walls of stable. This effort made him injured. Being afraid of whip, he left such
act. Now he could only neigh.
When the Creator of horse came to know all this, he was deeply shocked. He forced man to set him free
from stable. Then man corded together the front legs of the horse and set him free from the stable. Thus
he could only hop like a frog. The Creator could not see the trick of man. He Himself was too much
ashamed at His work. He admitted that He had done the worst in creating such type of animal. He again
commanded man to keep the horse with him.

(a) mankind (b) earth (c) cattle (d)

(a) little (b) (c) the little (d) so little

(a) (b) angry (c) happy (d) delighted

(a) attacked (b) freed (c) (d) captured

(a) goaded (b) loaded (c) (d) nodded

(a) an (b) (c) the (d) our

(a) down (b) (c) off (d) out

(a) (b) deed (c) task (d) action

(a) completely (b) totally (c) utterly (d)

(a) kicked (b) (c) answered (d) looked

(a) (b) blue (c) black (d) bright

(a) grunting (b) barking (c) roaring (d)

(a) (b) limited (c) bound (d) detained

(i) Zeal – enthusiasm
(ii) reflected – considered

(iii) saddle – a leather seat

4. How did man take away the freedom of the horse?
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:
1. The work of creating the was nearly over when a new idea struck the Creator's mind.

universe
2. This time the Creator took care to employ only of the harder materials.

a little
3. The Creator was with His own work.

distressed
4. One day the Man cast his nets and the horse.

tamed
5. Man then together the front legs and set it free.

corded
6. "But Father what burden it will be to me."

a
7. The horse was kept a narrow walled place.

in
8. The of creating the universe was nearly over when a new idea struck the Creator's mind.

work
9. The work of creating the universe was over.

nearly
10. The Creator Death.

summoned
11. He grew with shame.

red
12. TheCreatorlookeddownagainandsawthehorsestandinginanarrow,walledspace weakly.

neighing
13. The horse was in a prison.

confined

1. Write the meaning of the following words:
(i) zeal (ii) reflected (iii) saddle (iv) bondage (v) set free (vi) cord

Multiple choice Questions

Language Skills

universe

a little

distressed

tamed

corded

a

in

work

nearly

summoned

red

neighing

confined
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(iv) bondage – slavery
(v) set free – to grant freedom

(vi) cord – string

stuff – string
zeal – grant freedom to
reflected – lowly
apparent – enthusiasm
accumulated – collected
bondage – slavery
wretched – lowly
set free – slavery
cord – material

stuff – material
zeal – enthusiasm
reflected – considered
apparent – clear
accumulated – collected
bondage – slavery
wretched – lowly
set free – grant freedom to
cord – string

(i) The Creator called Death. (on, off, out, in, over)
(ii) You must give your bad habits. (in, up, out, away, way)

(iii) Only a mother can look her child well. (on, onto, after, upon, out)
(iv) Alarge number of prisoners were set on the Independence Day. (free, off, about, aside, down)
(v) The horse was put in a narrow, walled place. (on, down, off, out, up)

apathy, unclear, liberty, cheerful, absorb
apathy – sensibility
unclear – clear
liberty – slavery
cheerful – sad
absorb – assimilate

2. Match words under column 'A' with their correct meanings under column 'B':
'A' 'B'

Ans. 'A' 'B'

3. Look at the following sentences. There is a blank in each of them. Five alternative words are given
with each sentence. Fill in the blanks by choosing one that may make the sentence grammatically
correct and meaningful:

4. Write the antonyms of the following words:

Ans.

out
up

after
free

down
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mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe

I Am John's Heart
–J.D. Ratcliff

5

keâesF& Yeer veneR keân mekeâlee efkeâ ceQ ™heJeeve ntB~ cesje Yeej «eece nw, jbie ceW ueeue-Yetje ntB Deewj Deeke=âefle yes[esue nw~ ceQ pee@ve keâe meceefhe&le
mesJekeâ ntB-Gmekeâe ÜoÙe~

ceQ Gmekeâer Úeleer kesâ ceOÙe ceW ÂÌ{, cepeyetle leblegDeeW mes ueškeâe ngDee ntB~ ceQ ueieYeie mesvšerceeršj uecyee ntB Deewj cesjer DeefOekeâlece ÛeewÌ[eF&
mesvšerceeršj nw pees ÜoÙe keâer ueeskeâØeÛeefuele Deeke=âefle keâer Dehes#ee veeMeheeleer kesâ Deekeâej mes DeefOekeâ efceueleer nw~ Deeheves keâefJeÙeeW mes cesjs efJe<eÙe

ceWb kegâÚ Yeer megvee nes, ceQ yengle YeeJegkeâ Øeke=âefle Jeeuee cee$e veneR ntB~ ceQ kesâJeue Ûeej keâes<"eW Jeeuee Skeâ heefjßeceer heche ntB-JeemleJe ceW oes heche, Skeâ
hesâheâÌ[eW ceW jkeäle Yespeves kesâ efueS, otmeje Gmes Mejerj kesâ DevÙe YeeieeW ceW hengBÛeeves kesâ efueS~ Øeefleefove ceQ ueieYeie efkeâueesceeršj vemeeW ceW jkeäle
keâe mebÛeej keâjlee ntB~ Flevee mebÛeej keâjvee lees ueeršj keâer šbkeâer keâes Yejves kesâ efueS heÙee&hle nw~
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peye keâYeer pee@ve cesjs efJe<eÙe ceW meesÛelee nw lees Jen cegPes keâcepeesj Deewj keâesceue mecePelee nw~ keâesceue! peyeefkeâ Deye lekeâ ceQ Gmekesâ šve
mes DeefOekeâ jkeäle keâe mebÛeej keâj Ûegkeâe ntB~ ceQ Gmemes oes iegvee keâef"ve heefjßece keâjlee ntB efpelevee efkeâ efkeâmeer Yeejer Jepeve kesâ efJepeslee cegkeäkesâyeepe kesâ neLeeW
keâer ceebmehesefMeÙeeB Ùee Skeâ OeeJekeâ keâer šeBieeW keâer ceebmehesefMeÙeeB keâj heeleer nQ~ Ùeefo Jes cesjer ieefle mes Ûeueves keâer keâesefMeMe keâjW lees Jes efcevešeW ceW Lekeâkeâj
Ûetj-Ûetj nes peeSBies~ yeÛÛes keâes pevce osves Jeeueer m$eer kesâ ieYee&MeÙe keâer ceebmehesefMeÙeeW keâes ÚesÌ[keâj Mejerj keâer keâesF& ceebmehesMeer cesjs meceeve cepeyetle veneR
nw~ hejvleg ieYee&MeÙe keâer Ùes ceebmehesefMeÙeeB meòej Je<e& lekeâ efove-jele Fme keâeÙe& ceW veneR ueieer jnleer pewmee keâjves keâes cegPemes DeeMee keâer peeleer nw~

JeemleJe ceW Ùen LeesÌ[er-meer DeefleMeÙeesefkeäle nw~ ceQ efveMÛeÙe ner OeÌ[keâveeW kesâ yeerÛe LeesÌ[e efJeßeece ve ueslee ntB~ cesjs yeeFË Deesj kesâ efveueÙe keâes
efmekegâÌ[keâj Mejerj ceW jkeäle-mebÛeej keâjves ceW ueieYeie meskeâC[ keâe meceÙe ueielee nw, leye cegPes DeeOes meskeâC[ keâe efJeßeece efceuelee nw~ Deewj,
peye pee@ve meeslee jnlee nw, Gmekeâer DeefOekeâebMe jkeäle keâesefMekeâeDeeW keâes Deejece efceue peelee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ ceQ GveceW keâesF& jkeäle-mebÛeej veneR keâjlee,
FmeefueS cesjer OeÌ[keâve Skeâ efceveš ceW meeceevÙe mes keâce neskeâj nes peeleer nw~

pee@ve cegefMkeâue mes ner cesjs efJe<eÙe ceW keâYeer meesÛelee nw pees Gmekesâ efueS DeÛÚe ner nw~ ceQ veneR Ûeenlee efkeâ Jen efoue kesâ yeejs ceW Mebkeâeueg nes
peeS Deewj pees nce oesveeW keâes hejsMeeve keâjkesâ meÛecegÛe cegmeeryele ceW [eue oW~ peye Jen cesjs yeejs ceW efÛevlee keâjlee nw lees ueieYeie meoe ieuele yeeleeW
kesâ yeejs ceW efÛeefvlele neslee nw~ Skeâ jele peye pee@ve meesves keâes Lee, Gmeves DeÛeevekeâ mecePee efkeâ ceQ yeerÛe ceW Skeâ OeÌ[keâve ÚesÌ[ ieÙee ntB~ Jen yengle
efÛeefvlele ngDee~ keäÙee ceQ Gmes OeesKee os jne Lee? Gmes efÛevlee keâjves keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR Leer~

meceÙe-meceÙe hej cesjer ØepJeueve ØeCeeueer #eCecee$e kesâ efueS keâeÙe& veneR keâj heeleer~ pee@ve keâer keâej keâer ØeppeJeueve ØeCeeueer kesâ meceeve ner ceQ
Deheveer efJeÅegle-Tpee& mJeÙeb Glhevve keâj ueslee ntB Deewj efmekegâÌ[vee DeejcYe keâjves nsleg mebkesâle Yespelee ntB~ hejvleg keâYeer-keâYeer ceQ OeÌ[keâ veneR heelee
ntB, Skeâ OeÌ[keâve kesâ Thej otmejer OeÌ[keâve Dee peeleer nw~ Ssmee ueielee nw efkeâ cesje OeÌ[keâvee yevo nes ieÙee nw-hejvleg Ssmee veneR nw~ pee@ve keâes Ùen
peevekeâj DeeMÛeÙe& nw efkeâ efkeâleveer yeej Ssmee Gmekesâ peeves efyevee nes peelee nw~

YeÙeevekeâ mJehve kesâ heMÛeeled Jekeâ keâYeer-keâYeer peeie peelee nw Deewj cesjer ieefle keâer GÛÛe leer›elee keâes
osKekeâj efÛeefvlele nes G"lee nw~ Gmes Ssmee cenmetme neslee nw pewmes efkeâ ceQ oewÌ[ jne ntB~ Ssmee FmeefueS neslee nw efkeâ peye Jen Deheves yegjs meheveeW kesâ
keâejCe efÛeefvlele neskeâj oewÌ[ves ueielee nw lees ceQ Yeer oewÌ[ves ueielee ntB~ pee@ve keâer efÛevleeSB JeemleJe ceW efmLeefle efyeieeÌ[ osleer nQ– cesjer ieefle Deewj Yeer
lespe keâj osleer nw~ Ùeefo Jen Meevle nes peeS, lees ceQ Yeer Meevle nes peeTB~ hejvleg Ùeefo Jen Meevle ve nes mekesâ lees cegPes meeceevÙe yeveeves keâe Skeâ GheeÙe
nw~ Jesbieme veeef[ÙeeB cesjer ieefle hej DebkegâMe keâe keâece keâjleer nQ~ Jes keâeveeW kesâ heerÚs peyeÌ[s kesâ peesÌ[ hej ieo&ve mes neskeâj iegpejleer nw ÙeneB nukeâer
ceeefueMe keâjves mes cesjer OeÌ[keâve Oeerceer nes peeleer nw~

pee@ve ueieYeie meYeer yeeleeW keâe oes<e cegPe hej ueiee oslee nw– Lekeâeve mes ueskeâj Ûekeäkeâj Deeves lekeâ hejvleg cegPes Gmekeâer Lekeâeve mes kegâÚ
celeueye veneR, Deewj Gmekesâ meceÙe-meceÙe hej Ûekeäkeâj Deeves keâe mecyebOe meeceevÙele: keâeveeW mes nw~ meceÙe-meceÙe hej Deheves [smkeâ hej keâece keâjles
meceÙe Jen Deheves meerves ceW lespe oo& cenmetme keâjlee nw Jen [j peelee nw efkeâ Gmes efoue keâe oewje heÌ[ves Jeeuee nw~ Gmes Fmekeâer efÛevlee keâjves keâer
DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR~ Jen oo& Gmekesâ heeÛeveleb$e mes neskeâj Deelee nw pees kegâÚ Iebšs henues efkeâS ieS ieefj<" (Yeejer) Yeespeve keâe heefjCeece nw~ peye ceQ
keâ<š ceW neslee ntB lees ceQ meeceevÙe ™he mes kesâJeue yeskeâej kesâ Yeejer heefjßece Ùee ienjs YeeJeeJesMe kesâ yeeo ner keâ<š keâe mebkesâle Yespelee ntB~ Ùen mebkesâle
ner Jen lejerkeâe nw efpememes ceQ Gmes yeleelee ntB efkeâ cesjs Thej ueeos pee jns keâeÙe& mes efvehešves kesâ efueS cegPes mecegefÛele hees<eCe veneR efceue jne nw~

cegPes cesje hees<eCe kewâmes Øeehle neslee nw? efveŠmevosn jkeäle mes! ÙeÅeefhe ceQ Mejerj kesâ Yeej kesâ kesâJeue JeW Yeeie keâe ØeefleefveefOe ntB, hejvleg cegPes
kegâÚ jkeäle Deehetefle& kesâ ueieYeie JeW Yeeie keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nesleer nw~ Fmekeâe DeLe& nw efkeâ ceQ Mejerj kesâ DevÙe DeJeÙeJeeW Je levlegDeeW Éeje ØeÙeesie
ceW ueeS ieS hees<eCe keâe ueieYeie ome iegvee GheYeesie keâjlee ntB~

hejvleg ceQ Deheves ÛeejeW keâes<"eW mes iegpejves Jeeues jkeäle mes hees<eCe Øeehle veneR keâjlee~ cegPes Deheveer ner oes OeceefveÙeeW mes hees<eCe efceuelee nw-Úesšer
MeeKeeDeeW Jeeues hesÌ[ kesâ meceeve efpevekesâ leves Meye&le heerves Jeeueer veefueÙeeW mes DeefOekeâ ceesšs veneR nesles~ Ùener cesje keâcepeesj mLeue nw~ ÙeneB keâer keâesF& Yeer
Kejeyeer ce=lÙeg keâe Skeâcee$e meyemes yeÌ[e keâejCe nesleer nw~

keâesF& veneR peevelee efkeâ Ùen kewâmes neslee nw, hejvleg peerJeve kesâ DeejcYe ceW– keâYeer-keâYeer pevce kesâ meceÙe Yeer– ÜlhesefMeÙeeW ceW Jemee keâe peceeJe
nesves ueielee nw~ Oeerjs-Oeerjs Ssmes peceeJe efkeâmeer Yeer hesMeer Ùee Oeceveer keâes yebo keâj mekeâles nQ Ùee Fmekesâ heeme jkeäle keâe Lekeäkeâe yeve mekeâlee nw pees
Dekeâmceeled Fmes yevo keâj os~

peye Fme Oeceveer ceW jkeäle mebÛeej keâe ceeie& DeJe™æ nes peelee nw, lees ÜoÙe keâer ceebmehesMeer keâe Jen Yeeie efpemekeâe hees<eCe Ùen Oeceveer keâjleer
nw, cej peelee nw~ Fmemes IeeJe kesâ efveMeeve pewmee Tlekeâ yeve peelee nw-Ùen efveMeeve Úesšs kebâÛes mes yeÌ[e veneR nesiee, hejvleg Ùen šsefveme keâer ieWo kesâ
Deekeâej mes DeeOee Yeer nes mekeâlee nw~ mebkeâš keâer iebYeerjlee DeJe™æ Oeceveer kesâ Deekeâej Deewj efmLeefle hej ner efveYe&j keâjleer nw~

heeBÛe Je<e& hetJe& pee@ve keâes efoue keâe oewje heÌ[e Lee Deewj Gmes Fmekeâe helee Yeer veneR Ûeuee~ Lee~ Deheves keâeÙe& ceW Flevee JÙemle Lee efkeâ Jen Deheves
meerves keâer šerme hej OÙeeve veneR os mekeâe~ pees Oeceveer DeJe™æ ngF& Leer~ Jen cesjs efheÚues efnmmes hej yengle Úesšer-meer Leer~ yeskeâej nes Ûegkesâ Tlekeâ keâes
nševes Deewj Gme #es$e hej heÌ[s cešj efpeleves yeÌ[s IeeJe kesâ efveMeeve keâes "erkeâ keâjves ceW cegPes oes mehleen ueies~

pee@ve Gme heefjJeej mes Glhevve ngDee nw efpemeceW ÜoÙe jesie Dekeämej ngDee keâjlee nw, Dele: DeebkeâÌ[s yeleeles nQ efkeâ ceQ Yeer Gmes keâ<š otBiee~
JeemleJe ceW, Jen JebMe-hejcheje kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW kegâÚ veneR keâj mekeâlee~ hejvleg Kelejs keâes keâce keâjves ceW lees Jen yengle kegâÚ keâj mekeâlee nw~
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DeeDees, nce DeefOekeâ Yeej nesves keâer DeJemLee kesâ efJe<eÙe mes efJeÛeej DeejcYe keâjW~ pee@ve DeOesÌ[ DeJemLee ceW nesves Jeeues Deheves cegšehes keâer nBmeer
GÌ[elee nw, hejvleg Ùen nBmeves keâer yeele veneR nw~ Deefleefjkeäle Ûeyeea kesâ ØelÙeskeâ efkeâuees«eece ceW ueieYeie efkeâueesceeršj OeceefveÙeeB nesleer nQ efpeveceW keâes
neskeâj cegPes jkeäle keâe mebÛeej keâjvee neslee nw~ meeLe ner pee@ve kesâ ØelÙeskeâ Deefleefjkeäle efkeâuees«eece Yeej keâes {esves keâe keâeÙe& Yeer keâjvee heÌ[lee nw~

Deye ceQ pee@ve kesâ jkeäleÛeehe hej Deelee ntB~ Gmekeâer DeeÙeg kesâ meeceevÙe JÙeefkeäle kesâ jkeäleÛeehe keâer GÛÛelece meercee nw~ Gme Ûeehe
keâe ceehe nw efpemekesâ efJe™æ cegPes efmekegâÌ[les ngS keâeÙe& keâjvee heÌ[lee nw Deewj 90 cesjer oes OeÌ[keâveeW kesâ yeerÛe efJeßeece keâjves kesâ meceÙe keâe Ûeehe nw~
efveÛeuee Debkeâ DeefOekeâ cenlJehetCe& nw~ Ùen Debkeâ efpelevee ner Thej peelee nw, Glevee ner keâce efJeßeece cegPes efceuelee nw~ Deewj heÙee&hle efJeßeece kesâ efyevee
lees ÜoÙe mJeÙeb ce=lÙeg keâer Deesj yeÌ{ jne neslee nw~

Ssmes Deveskeâ keâece nQ efpevnW pee@ve Deheves jkeäleÛeehe keâes megjef#ele mlej hej ueeves kesâ efueS keâj mekeâlee nw~ henuee nw Deefleefjkeäle Yeej mes
Úgškeâeje heevee~ Fmekesâ heâuemJe™he jkeäleÛeehe ceW Deeves Jeeueer efiejeJeš keâes osKekeâj Jen mJeÙeb DeeMÛeÙe& ceW heÌ[ peeSiee~

otmejer Jemleg nw Oetceüheeve~ pee@ve Skeâ efove ceW efmeiejsš heerlee nw~ efpemekeâe leelheÙe& nw efkeâ Jen ØelÙeskeâ Iebšs ceW efvekeâesefšve keâer keâeheâer
cee$ee Deheves Devoj ues ueslee nesiee~ Ùen yengle lespe neefvekeâejkeâ heoeLe& nw~ Ùen OeceefveÙeeW keâes mebkegâefÛele keâj oslee nw~ efJeMes<e ™he mes neLeeW Deewj
hewjeW keâer~ efpememes Jen Ûeehe yeÌ{ peelee nw efpemekesâ efJe™æ cegPes keâeÙe& keâjvee heÌ[lee nw~ Ùen cegPes Gòesefpele Yeer keâjlee nw efpememes ceQ lespeer mes
OeÌ[keâves ueielee ntB, Skeâ efmeiejsš cesjer OeÌ[keâve keâes meeceevÙe mes yeÌ{ekeâj Skeâoce lekeâ keâj osleer nw~ pee@ve Deheves ceve ceW keânlee nw efkeâ
Deye Oetceüheeve ÚesÌ[ves keâes yengle osj nes ieF& nw– Jen neefve nes Ûegkeâer nw~ hejvleg Ùeefo Jen efvekeâesefšve keâer ueieeleej Gòespevee mes Úgškeâeje hee mekesâ
lees cesjs efueS Dehevee keâeÙe& keâjvee Deemeeve nes peeSiee~

pee@ve DevÙe lejerkeâeW mes Yeer cesjer meneÙelee keâj mekeâlee nw~ Jen meheâue JÙeeheejer kesâ meceeve mheæe& keâjves Jeeuee
cenlJeekeâeb#eer JÙeefkeäle nw~ Jen veneR mecePelee efkeâ Gmekeâe nj meceÙe efÛeblee keâjvee Gmekeâer DeefOeJe=keäkeâ «eefvLeÙeeW keâes DeefOekeâ S[^esvesefueve leLee
veejw[^ervesefueve Glhevve keâjves kesâ efueS ueieeleej Gòesefpele keâjlee nw~ Fmekeâe Jener heefjCeece neslee nw pees efvekeâesefšve keâe, keâmeer ngF& OeceefceÙeeB, GÛÛe
jkeäleÛeehe, cesjs efueS lespe ieefle mes Ûeueves keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee~

ØecegKe yeele Ùen nw: Ùeefo pee@ve Meevle neslee nw lees cegPes Yeer efJeßeece efceuelee nw~ keâYeer-keâYeer LeesÌ[er-meer Pehekeâer Yeer meneÙekeâ nes mekeâleer nw~
Deewj Gme meece«eer kesâ mLeeve hej pees Jen keâeÙee&ueÙe mes Iej ueelee nw, kegâÚ nukeâe-hegâukeâe ceveesjbpekeâ meeefnlÙe heÌ{ves keâe ØeÙelve keâjvee ÛeeefnS
(efpememes DeJeMÙe ner Gmes ueeYe efceuesiee)~

Skeâ Deewj Jemleg nw JÙeeÙeece~ pee@ve mehleeneble kesâ efKeueeefÌ[ÙeeW ceW mes Skeâ nw pees Skeâ meeLe DelÙeefOekeâ JÙeeÙeece keâjles nQ~ šsefveme ceW Deye Yeer
Gmes peeue lekeâ oewÌ[ves keâe Meewkeâ nw, hejvleg peye Jen Ssmee keâjlee nQ lees cesje meeceevÙe keâeÙe&Yeej heeBÛe iegvee yeÌ{ peelee nw~

pee@ve keâes efveÙeefcele ™he mes nukeâe JÙeeÙeece keâjles jnvee ÛeeefnS~ Skeâ efove ceW Skeâ Ùee oes efkeâueesceeršj šnuevee efnlekeâj nw~ Deewj oes peerves
ÛeÌ{keâj Deheves keâeÙee&ueÙe peeves mes Yeer Gmes neefve veneR nesieer~ Gmekeâe keâeÙee&ueÙe omeJeeR cebefpeue hej nw, hejvleg Jen henues oes peerves ÛeÌ{ mekeâlee nw,
Deewj leye efueheäš ceW meJeej nes peeS~ Fme Øekeâej keâer Úesšer-Úesšer yeeleW yengle kegâÚ ueeYe hengBÛee mekeâleer nw~ pewmee ceQves keâne Lee, Ûeyeea kesâ peceeJe mes
cesjer kegâÚ OeceefveÙeeB henues ner DeJe®æ nesves ueieer nwb~ hejvleg efveÙeefcele JÙeeÙeece mes jkeäle-mebÛeej kesâ efueS veS ceeie& Kegue peeSBies~ leye Ùeefo Skeâ
Oeceveer yevo Yeer nes peeS lees cegPes DevÙe OeceefveÙeeW mes hees<eCe efceue peeSiee~

meyemes pe™jer Kegjekeâ nw~ ceQ pee@ve mes Deenej kesâ ceeceues ceW keâój yeveves keâes veneR keâne jne ntB~ efheâj Yeer Ssmee ueielee nw efkeâ Ûeyeea cesjer OeceefveÙeeW
ceW Gve DeJejesOeeW keâes yeveeves ceW kegâÚ keâeÙe& keâjleer nw~ pee@ve Deheveer kewâueesjerpe keâe Ûeyeea mes Øeehle keâjlee nw Deewj DeewÅeesefiekeâ osMeeW ceW Gve DevÙe
ueesieeW kesâ meceeve pees Fmeer Øekeâej keâe Yeespeve keâjles nw OeceefveÙeeW keâer DeJe®ælee kesâ keâejCe ce=lÙeg keâer DeeMebkeâe DeLee&led DeeOeer nw~

ceQ yengle Dehes#ee keâjves Jeeuee veneR ntB~ ceQ efkeâmeer Yeer heefjefmLeefle ceW pee@ve kesâ efueS pees DeÛÚs mes DeÛÚe keâj mekeâlee ntB, keâ™Biee~ Gmeer Øekeâej
ceQ Ûeenlee ntB efkeâ Jen cegPes keâYeer-keâYeer efJeßeece os; Mejerj keâes Lees[e nukeâe keâj ues, efveÙeefcele JÙeeÙeece keâjs, LeesÌ[e DeefOekeâ Deejece keâjW,
efÛekeâveeF& Jeeues heoeLeeX keâe Deewj Oetceüheeve keâe ØeÙeesie keâj keâjs~ Ùeefo Jen kesâJeue Fve yeeleeW keâes ner keâj ues lees ceQ pee@ve kesâ efueS uecyes meceÙe lekeâ
keâeÙe& keâj meketBâiee~
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. From time to time, ............................. him knowing.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'I am John's Heart'. It is
written by J. D. Ratcliff. In this passage heart's ignition system is described that how it gets disturbed.

The ignition system of the heart gets disturbed for a moment but often. This mechanism is
just like the ignition mechanism of a car engine. The heart is its own power house, It produces its own
electricity and sends signals to activate contraction. But sometimes the system gets disturbed as the heart
beats and their regularity are disturbed. At such condition, one heat beat is piled upon another and it is
felt that the heart has mixed a beat. Such a thing keeps on happening but we never realise it.



2. After a nightmare .......................... slow me down.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

3. From time to time he will be ............................... loading on to me.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

4. John comes from ................................... to minimize risk.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

5. This is pretty .................................... easier for me.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

6. I'm not demanding .................................. for a long time.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given below them:

:
(i) What is the author talking about in the passage?

Ans.
(ii) What is the normal weight, length and width of the heart?

Ans.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'I am John's Heart'. It is
written by J. D. Ratcliff. In this passage it is explained that why after a bad or scary dream our heart
beats faster.

In these lines it is pointed out that when we wake up after a nightmare than our heart beats
really faster than its normal pace. It happens because when a person feels horses in a dream, he gets
worried and his heart feels it too. Therefore his heart beats faster. Similarly when a person is at peace, the
heart beats at normals pace. If a person is unable to be calm then there is a way to slow it down. Gentle
massage on the vagus nerves, behind the ears, act as a break and slow its beat.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'I am John's Heart'. It in
written by J. D. Ratcliff. In these lines the heart speaks out its case itself in the language of author. John's
heart says that john places the responsibility of everything on him.

John will be found sitting at his table working. After sometime of his work in this way
John feels– acute pain in his chest. He becomes afraid that he is going to have a heart attack. But John
should not worry. The pain is only due to body's digestive system. This is the result of having eaten a
heavy diet some hours before. Pain is just like a signal sent by heart. Pain points out clearly that there is
same trouble in body. These troubles may be due to over activities. When we eat too much, we have to
suffer for this. Sometimes our pain is only due to over burden of work. The pain is the medium by which
we come to know that our heart now needs nourishment. So we must took that our heart gets some useful
nourishment otherwise.

These lines have been taken from the chapter 'I am John's Heart'. It is written
by J. D. Ratcliff. In these lines it is described that heart disease may be hereditary too and there are
measures through which we can reduce their risk of occurrence.

In this passage it is mentioned that the heart diseases can occur due to hereditary causes
too. When most of the family members have suffered from it then their posterities also suffer from it one
can't do anything about it but can do a lot of things to avoid heart diseases.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'I Am John's Heart'. It is
written by J. D. Ratcliff. Extravagant weight of body is the main cause of man's all diseases. Human
heart must get right and proper nourishment for working well. If our heart is weak, we cannot live
healthy and will be unable to live for long.

John's suggestion is to give up smoking because smoking very harmful to heart. So he
should get rid of this evil as early as possible otherwise he will suffer in the long run. John smokes 40
cigarettes a day. Nicotine is a harmful element is cigarette. It constricts arteries. It raises the pressure
against which john works. It also stimulates him. He cannot give up smoking altogether as it is too into
for him. If he can get rid of use of nicotine, his heart will work better.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'I Am John's Heart'. It is
written by J. D. Ratcliff. In these lines it is said that a man should control his diet. It is not essential that he
should become a food fanatic. Reducing of body weight is essential. Fats play an important part in
preparing blockages. Fat is much injurious to man's health.

The John's heart suggests that if a man wants to be free from heart troubles he should pay
more attention towards some important tips. These tips are very easy and essential. First of all he should
slim b bit. Secondly, he should take exercise regularly. Rest is another requirement. He should try to
avoid eating too much fatty things. Smoking should be given up. If a man does follow these tips, his
heart will go on working for a long period. Then there will be no worry for heart disease and his days will
pass happily.

The author is talking about the heart.

Thenormalweightof theheart is340grams, thenormal length is15cmandthenormalwidth is10cm.

Comprehension

1. No one ............................................. litre tank.
Questions with their answer
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These are four chambers in the heart.

Theheart isgenerally thought andconsideredasvery romanticbut it isnot avery romanticcharacter.

The function of the heart is pumping blood through blood vessels in our body.

Heart neurotic' means 'persons who worry too much about their hearts'.According to the author it is
good for John not to worry about his heart.

'Skipping a beat' means 'missed a beat of the heart'. John was quite worried one night because his
heard had 'skipped' a beat.

Ignition system is the system which helps the process of starting something the starter does in a
motor car engine. Heart generates its own electricity and sends out signals to begin shrinking. Hence
the ignition system of John's heart is almost similar to the ignition system on John's car.

(iii) How many chambers are there in the heart?
Ans.
(iv) How is the heart different from what it is generally thought about?

Ans.
(v) What is the function of the heart?

Ans.

:
(i) What is meant by the expression 'heart neurotic'? What is good for John according to the

author?
Ans. '

(ii) What is meant by 'skipping a beat'? Why was John quite worried done night?
Ans.

(iii) How can it be said that the ignition system of John's heart is almost similar to the ignition
system of John's car?

Ans.

2. John hardly ever ..................................... him knowing.

(iv) Point out those wrong things John is often worried about concerning his heart?
Ans.

3. No one knows ..................................... the plugged artery.
:

(i) What sort of substances block an artery?
Ans.

(ii) At what stage of life in an artery likely to get blocked?
Ans.
(iii) How does the plugged artery affect the heart?

Ans.
4. That brings me .................................. would fellow.

:
(i) What is the upper limit of normal blood pressure of the middle aged people?

Ans.
(ii) What is the normal pressure when the heart contracts?

Ans.
(iii) What is the normal pressure when the heart rests between the beats?

Ans.
(iv) What is the danger when the heart does not get the adequate rest?

Ans.
5. Smoking .......................................... for me.

:
(i) What type of substances does John absorb every 24 hours?

Ans.
(ii) From where are the arteries constricted?

Ans.
(iii) How does a cigarette affect heart beat?

Ans.
(iv) How can thing improve for an addict?

Ans.
6. What John should .......................................... clogged arteries.

:
(i) What light exercises have been suggested for the heart?

Ans.

Questions with their answers

John is often worried about his heart that it had missed a beat. When the heart piles one beat on top of
another, it sounds as if it had missed a beat but it hadn't.

Fatty deposits begin to build up in the coronary arteries. Such substances block an artery.

Even at the time of birth an artery in likely to get blocked.

Where an artery becomes blocked, the portion of the heart muscle it feeds, dies.

The upper limit of normal blood pressure of the middle aged people in 140/90.

The normal pressure when the heart contracts is 140.

The normal pressure when the heart rests between the beats is 90.

When the heart does not get the adequate rest then it may cause death.

John absorbs a large amount of nicotine through the cigarettes, every 24 hours.

The arteries are constricted in the hands and feet through nicotine.

Too much smoking stimulates heart beats from normal 72 into the 80's.

If addict could get rid of constant nicotine stimulation then things can be improved for him.

Light exercises like regular and wild as a walk of a kilometer using stairs are suggested for the heart.

Questions with their answers

Question with their answer

Questions with their answer

Question with their answers



(ii) How does regular exercise help the proper working of the heart?

Ans.

(iii) What type of diet is bad for the heart?

Ans

(iv) What percentage of calories does John get from fats?

Ans.

(v) How much walking a day would help?

Ans.

(vi) How do arteries nourish the heart?

Ans.

7. I am not demanding ................................... for a long time.

:

(i) The word 'I' has been used five times in this passage? Who is this 'I'?

Ans.

(ii) What is meant by the phrases 'demanding type'?

Ans.

(iii) What is meant by second sentence in the passage?

Ans.

(iv) What should John do and what should he avoid?

Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 30 words each:

1. What should a man do to reduce high blood pressure?

Ans.

2. What is the function of the heart? How does the heart perform it?

Ans

3. How does the heart tell John that he is going to have heart attack?

Ans.

4. How does the heart gets its nourishment?

Ans.

5. How do arteries get blocked?

Ans.

6. What we the two false notions about the heart?

Ans.

7. What is the weak spot in the heart which is greatest single cause of death?

Ans.

8. How does J. D. Ratcliff explain that smoking is very harmful?

Ans.

9. What particular foods should the heart patient avoid?

Ans.

10. Who is more likely to have a higher blood pressure, a fat or a lean person? Why?

Ans.

Regular exercise causes new blood pathways to develop If one artery closes down, there are others
to nourish the heart. In this way regular exercise help the proper working of the heart.

The diet which includes fat and cholestrol is bad for the heart.

John gets 45 percent of his calories from fats.

Awalk of a kilometre or two a day would help.

Arteries nourish the heart by supplying blood to it.

This 'I' is used for John's heart.

It means requiring too much.

It means that a man should control his diet. It is not required to become a food fanatic but reducing
weight is very necessary and important.

John should control his diet and reduce weight. He should exercise regularly and give up smoking.

To reduce high blood pressure a man should avoid eating junk food, give up smoking, should take proper
rest and take exercise daily.

The main function of the heart is to pump blood in our body. The heart pumps the blood first into the
lungs and then it pushes the blood into the body. In this way the blood circulates into the whole body.

Heart sends out a message through pain signal when it is in trouble due to over exertion. Thus the heart
tell John that he is going to have a heart attack.

The heart gets its nourishment from the blood through two coronary arteries.

When fatty deposits begin to build up in the coronary arteries then gradually they can close an artery or a
clot may form to close it suddenly. This way arteries get blocked.

The two false notions about the heart are that it is very romantic and has fragile and delicate nature.

Coronary arteries have the weak spot in the heart which is greatest single cause of death.

J. D. Ratcliff explains that smoking increases blood pressure due to the presence of nicotine in the
cigarettes. It constricts arteries and stimulates heart, so the heart beats much faster. Thus smoking is
injurious to health.

The heart patient should avoid fatty– food and junk food which contain high calories.

A fat person is more likely to have a higher blood pressure than a lean person. The reason is that every
kilo of excess fat contains about 700 kilometre of blood vessels and the heart has to push blood through
them all. It causes burden to the heart.

Questions with their answer

ShortAnswerType Questions
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LongAnswerType Questions

Multiple Choice Questions

Answer the following questions in not more than 150 words each:
1. How can fatty things, smoking and other intoxicants affects the heart?

Ans.

2. Describe the main functions of heart.
Ans.

3. What could John do to get his blood pressure down to safer level?
Ans.

4. What happens when someone has a heart attack?
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:
1. From time to time my ignition system gets momentarily out of just like the ignition system of

John's car.
tune

2. How do I get my nourishment? From the of course.
blood

3. Also, while John sleeps, a large percentage of his capillaries are so as I don't push blood
through them, my beat slows from normal 72 a minute down to 55.

inactive
4. John hardly thinks of me.

ever
5. From my ignition system gets momentarily out of tune.

time to time
6. Climbing a couple of flights of to his office wouldn't hurt either.

stairs
7. I am not getting enough to cope with the work he is loading on to me.

8. When John thinks of me at all, he thinks of me as and delicate.
fragile

9. Then, if our artery closes down are others to nourish me.
there

Fatty things, smoking and other intoxicants make the blood impure. Due to this impurity of blood, the
heart has to work more. In this way the heart is affected. Fatty things cause fatty deposits which become
the cause of blocking the arteries. From smoking et cetera when an artery becomes blocked, the portion
of the heart muscle is damaged.And this way heart is affected.
The seriousness of the heart trouble depends on the size and position of the plugged artery. Fatty things
clog the wall of heart to make a great damage of its functioning. The heart has to work more and more to
sweep away the dead tissues and repave the area. Fatty things make the body heavy by providing extra
weight. This extra weight is harmful to the proper functioning of heart. Smoking stimulates the body and
the heart has to beat more rapidly ultimately it becomes the cause to damage the smooth working of heart.

The main functions of the heart are that it has four chamber pump to move blood to the lungs and to push
it out into the body. Every day the heart pump blood through about 96,000 km of blood vessels. It also
generates its own electricity and sends out impulses to trigger contraction when the heart has any
problem it usually send out a pain signal ouly after undue exertion or emotion.

John could do the following things to get his blood pressure down to safer level.
1. John should get rid of excess weight. He would be surprised at the drop in blood pressure that would

follow.
2. John smokes 40 cigarettes a day. Thus he may be absorbing quite an amount of nicotine every 24

hours. A cigarette increases heart beat from a normal 72 into the 80's John could get rid of chain
smoking.

3. John could give up his constant fretting. It increases blood pressure.
4. Johncouldrelax.Hemight trysomelight reading insteadofboringstuffhebringshomefromtheoffice.
5. John should be doing regular light exercise as a walk of a kilometre or two a day.
6. Fat blocks arteries so John should avoid fatty diet.

A heart attack can strike suddenly. It can occur when the blood supply cannot reach the heart due to
narrowed heart arteries. There is also silent heart– attack with mild or no symptoms of heart attack at all.
Heart attack patients feel the pain like a clamp squeezing their chest and may last from several minutes to
many hours. It happens due to the loss of blood supply when fatty deposits builds up in coronary arteries
and blocks the blood flow to the heart. It is the weakspot of the heart and greatest single cause of death.

(a) (b) dune (c) pume (d) tone

(a) (b) heart (c) tissues (d) arteries

(a) active (b) (c) blocked (d) unblocked

(a) never (b) (c) always (d) often

(a) pillar to post (b) beginning to end (c) top to bottom (d)

(a) spares (b) stares (c) (d) scarce

(a) energy (b) (c) compliment (d) supplement

(a) soft (b) soggy (c) (d) fragrant

(a) here (b) where (c) (d) their

tune

blood

inactive

ever

time to time

stairs

nourishment
nourishment

fragile

there
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10. Smoking is a violent stuff.
pretty

11. I hang my ligament in the of his chest.
centre

12. You must give your bad habits.
up

1. Write the meaning of the following words:

Ans.

2. Give the synonyms of the following words:

Ans.

3. Here are given some words. Find their antonyms from the chapter:

Ans.

4. Use the following pairs of words in your own sentences:

Ans. (i) heard, herd

herd
(ii) need, knead

need
knead

(iii) great, greet
great

greet
(iv) trace, trash

trace
trash

(v) get, gate
get

gate
(vi) pain, pen

pain
pen

pretty

centre

up

(a) gritty (b) nitty (c) (d) petty

(a) middle (b) core (c) (d) deep

(a) after (b) away (c) (d) out

(i) dedicated slave (ii) fragile (iii) exaggeration (iv) nightmare (v) aggravate (vi) twinge
(i) dedicated slave – faithful servant

(ii) fragile – breakable, brittle
(iii) exaggeration – overstatement
(iv) nightmare – an unpleasant dream
(v) aggravate – more serious

(vi) twinge – a sudden, sharp localized pain

cartilages, overstatement, shrinking, unpleasant dream, weariness, blot, obstruct
cartilages – gristle
overstatement – exaggeration
shrinking – contraction
unpleasant dream – nightmare
weariness – fatigue
blot – spot
obstruct – destroy

(i) freeman(ii) robust (iii)understate (iv) liquefy(v)expand(vi)comfort (vii)cruel (viii) sensible (ix) short
(i) freeman – slave

(ii) robust – unhealthy
(iii) understate – exaggerate
(iv) liquefy – harden
(v) expand – shrink
(vi) comfort – trouble
(vii) cruel – kind
(viii) sensible – insensible
(ix) short – long

(i) heard, herd (ii) need, knead (iii) great, greet (iv) trace, trash (v) get, gate (vi) pain, pen

(i) heard – I heard that her father is ill.
herd – We saw a of elephants in the forest.

(ii) need – They a good cook for their family.
knead – She is leaving to bread.

(iii) great – He is a musician and singer.
greet – They mother with respect.

(iv) trace – He left without a of having been there.
trash – Raghav throws the in the dustbin.

(v) get – They money from their grandparents.
gate – Sheela did not open the main .

(vi) pain – Priya has in her joints.
pen – Reema never returned my .

Language Skills
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Deehe Skeâ Ssmes Ùegie ceW jn jns nQ efpemeceW efm$eÙeeW kesâ efueS meeceeefpekeâ keâeÙe&, meeJe&peefvekeâ leerJeve leLee ØeMeemeve kesâ efueS yengle DeJemej nw~
meceepe keâes DevegMeeefmele ceve Je mebÙeefcele DeeÛejCe Jeeueer efm$eÙeeW keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~ efpeme Øekeâej keâe Yeer keâeÙe& Deehe keâjW, Gmes Deehe F&ceeveoejer
Deewj DevegMeeefmele ceve mes keâjW~ leye Deehe Deheves keâeÙe& ceW meheâue neWies Deewj Deevebo Øeehle keâjWies~

JeemleJe ceW nceejs osMe ceW peneB lekeâ ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâer efMe#ee keâe mecyevOe nw, Fmekeâe Øemeej DeefOekeâ efJemle=le veneR nw~ Dele: ØelÙeskeâ mebmLee, pees
ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâer efMe#ee kesâ efueS Ùeesieoeve keâjleer nw, ceevÙelee Deewj Øeeslmeenve heeves ÙeesiÙe nw~ hejvleg cesjer Øeyeue FÛÚe nw efkeâ ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâes efpeme
Øekeâej keâer efMe#ee oer peeS Jen kesâJeue efJemle=le ner ve nes Jejved ienve Yeer nes~ nceejer efMe#ee ceW efÛevleve keâer keâceer nw~ nce efJeÉeved Deewj o#e Yeues ner
yeve peeSB hejvleg Ùeefo nceejer peerJeve ceW efkeâmeer Øekeâej keâe GösMÙe veneR nw lees nceeje peerJeve DebOekeâejceÙe, $egefšhetCe& Deewj keâšg nes peelee nw~ ieerlee
keâe keâLeve nw– efveMÛeÙeelcekeâ yegefæ Skeâ ner nw~ JeemleJe ceW megmebmke=âle ceefmle<keâ ceW Skeâe«elee Deewj Gme Dekesâues GösMÙe kesâ Øeefle mecehe&Ce nesvee nw~
mebmke=âeflenerve ceefmle<keâ kesâ efueS mecemle peerJeve Deveskeâ efoMeeDeeW ceW efyeKeje jnlee nw– Skeâ meeLe efJeefYevve GösMÙe efueS ngS Deewj Devevle~ Dele:
Ùen DeeJeMÙekeâ nw efkeâ pees efMe#ee Deehe Fve mebmLeeDeeW ceW Øeehle keâjW Jen Deehekeâes kesâJeue %eeve Je o#elee ner ve os Jejved peerJeve ceW Skeâ efveefMÛele
GösMÙe Yeer Øeoeve keâjs~ Ùen GösMÙe keäÙee nes– Fmes Deehekeâes mJeÙeb efveOee&efjle keâjvee nesiee~ keâne peelee nw efkeâ efJeÅee efJeJeskeâ osleer nw,
efJeceMe&™efheCeer (meceer#ee, DeeueesÛevee keâjves Jeeueer) efJeÅee Deehekeâes melÙe Deewj GefÛele keâe %eeve osleer nw Deewj Deehekeâes DemelÙe mes yeÛeves ceW
meneÙelee keâjleer nw~ Dele: Deehekeâes Ùen peeveves keâe ØeÙelve keâjvee ÛeeefnS efkeâ Fme heerÌ{er ceW Deehe mes efkeâme yeele keâer Dehes#ee keâer peeleer nw~ Jen
GösMÙe pees MeleeefyoÙeeW henues GefÛele Lee Deepe nceejs osMe leLee mebmeej keâer lespeer mes yeoueleer ngF& heefjefmLeefleÙeeW keâes osKekeâj GefÛele veneR nes
mekeâlee~ Dele: pees GösMÙe Deehe Deheves peerJeve ceW ÛegveW~ Jen Jele&ceeve heerÌ{er keâer meeceefÙekeâ DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW kesâ Devegketâue nesvee ÛeeefnS~

ØelÙeskeâ yeej nce efkeâmeer keâeÙe& keâes DeejcYe keâjles meceÙe F&MJej keâe Yepeve keâjles nQ Deewj Meebefle, Meebefle, Meebefle keânkeâj meceehle keâjles nQ~
efMe#ekeâeW Deewj efJeÅeeefLe&ÙeeW mes Dehes#ee keâer peeleer nw efkeâ Jes Skeâ-otmejs kesâ Øeefle Ie=Cee mes otj jnW~

oÙee Jen iegCe nw pees heg®<eeW keâer Dehes#ee efm$eÙeeW keâer cegKÙe efJeMes<elee nw~ kegâÚ ner meceÙe henues ceQves Skeâ hegmlekeâ heÌ{er Leer efmeceW veejs kesâ heleve
keâer keâer ÛeÛee& keâer ieF& Leer~ GmeceW efueKee Lee efkeâ veejs keâe heleve FmeefueS ngDee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ GmeceW oÙee keâer cee$ee cesbb keâceer DeeF& nw~ otmejs MeyoeW ceW
m$eer keâe mJeeYeeefJekeâ iegCe oÙee nw~ Ùeefo DeeheceW oÙee veneR nw lees Deehe ceeveJe ner veneR nQ~ Dele: ØelÙeskeâ ceeveJe kesâ efueS efJeÛeejMeeruelee
(efuenepe), oÙee Deewj menevegYetefle kesâ iegCe keâe efJekeâeme keâjvee hejceeJeMÙekeâ nw~ Fve iegCeeW kesâ efyevee nce kesâJeue vej heMeg nQ, Fmemes DeefOekeâ veneR~

Skeâ Øeefmeæ Mueeskeâ nw pees nceW yeleelee nw efkeâ mebmeej Skeâ efJe<eJe=#e nw~ Fme DehetCe& mebmeej ceW oes heâue DevegkeâjCeerÙe iegCe Jeeues nQ~ Jes nQ
Deheves ceneved «evLeeW keâe DeOÙeÙeve leLee ceneved efJeÛeejkeâeW keâe mebmeie& (efJeÛeej-efJeceMe&)~ Ùes ner oes yeeleW nQ pees ceveg<Ùe kesâ ceefmle<keâ leLee ÜoÙe keâes
DeÛÚe yevee mekeâleer nQ~ cesjer hejce DeefYeuee<ee nw efkeâ nceW Deheves ceneved «evLeeW keâe Deewj DevÙe meYeer osMeeW kesâ ceneve «evLeeW keâe Yeer pees nceW efJejemele
ceW Øeehle ngS nw DeOÙeÙeve keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ Gheefve<eod kesâ Skeâ Úesšs mebJeeo ceW Skeâ ØeMve hetÚe ieÙee nw : ‘DeÛÚs peerJeve keâe meej keäÙee nw? efMe#ekeâ
Gòej osles nw : ‘keäÙee Deeheves Gòej veneR megvee?’ leeefueÙeeW keâer leefÌ[le pewmeer iepe&ve ngF& : oe oe oe~ legjvle efMe#ekeâ ves mhe° effkeâÙee efkeâ Ùes Les DeÛÚs
peerJeve kesâ meej-oce, oeve, oÙee~ Ùes ner DeÛÚs peerJeve kesâ DeeJeMÙekeâ lelJe nQ~ Deehe ceW oce (DeelceefveÙev$eCe Ùee mebÙece) nesvee ÛeeefnS pees ceeveJe
keâer henÛeeve nw~ jeceeÙeCe ceW peye ue#ceCe Jeve ieceve keâjves Jeeues nesles nQ lees Gvekeâer ceelee Gvemes keânleer nQ : ‘jece keâes Deheves efhelee oMejLe pewmee
ceevevee, meerlee keâes cesjs pewmee (Deheveer ceelee kesâ meceeve) ceevevee, Jeve keâes DeÙeesOÙee pewmee ceevevee; Deye peeDees cesjs efØeÙe heg$e, peeDees~’

nceejs ceneved «evLeeW ceW Deveskeâ ØesjCeemheo ieeLeeSB nw pees nceejs Yeerlej GÛÛe veweflekeâlee keâe mebÛeej keâjsieer Deewj nceejs efueS Jes efveÙece
efveOee&efjle keâjsieer efpeve hej nceW DeeÛejCe keâjvee ÛeeefnS~

nceW DeÛÚer veeefjÙeeB oes, nceejer meYÙelee ceneved nes peeSieer~
nceW DeÛÚer ceeleeSB oes, nceeje je<š^ ceneved nes peeSiee~

peye Deehe efMe#ee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeele keâjles nQ lees Deehekesâ meeceves keâF& ue#Ùe nesles nQ; efpeve ueesieeW keâes efMe#ee oer peeleer nw GvnW Gme mebmeej keâe
%eeve oes efpemeceW Jes jnles nQ-efJe%eeve, Fefleneme Deewj Yetieesue Deehekeâes Jen %eeve Øeehle keâjeles nQ; Deehe ueesieeW keâes keâesF& lekeâveerkeâer %eele Øeehle keâjves keâe
ØeefMe#eCe Yeer oW efpememes Jes peerefJekeâesheepe&ve keâj mekeWâ~ Deye Yeer mecemle mebmeej ceW efMe#ee kesâ Ùes ner ue#Ùe mJeerkeâej efkeâS peeles nQ : Gme mebmeej keâe %eeve
efpemeceW jnles nes Deewj lekeâveerkeâer ÙeesiÙelee efpememes peerefJekeâesheepe&ve keâj mekeâes~ hejvleg nceejs osMe keâer mebmLeeDeeW ceW efpeme Øekeâej keâer efMe#ee oer peeleer nw
Gmekeâer efJeMes<elee keäÙee nw? nceves megvee nw efkeâ efMe#ee keâe cegKÙe GösMÙe kesâJeue ÙeesiÙelee Ùee %eeve Øeehle keâjvee ner veneR nw Jejved Skeâ GÛÛe peerJeve ceW
ØeJesMe keâjvee Yeer nw, Gme mebmeej ceW ØeJesMe pees mLeeve Deewj meceÙe mes Thej nw, ÙeÅeefhe yeeo Jeeuee mebmeej henues Jeeues mebmeej keâes ØekeâeefMele Deewj Øesefjle
keâjlee nw~ (DeLee&led Jen heejueewefkeâkeâ mebmeej Fme Yeeweflekeâ mebmeej keâes Deeueesefkeâle keâj oslee nw Deewj FmeceW peerJeve hetBâkeâlee nw~) efMe#ee keâe cegKÙe
GösMÙe Ùener jne nw~ kegâÚ MeleeefyoÙeeW lekeâ nceves Deheveer veeefjÙeeW keâer Ghes#ee keâer~ hejvleg nceejer hejcheje Fmemes kegâÚ efYevve jner nw–
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hegje keâuhes<eg veejerveeced,
cebefoje Jebovee efveefMÛele:
DeOÙeeheveebÛe Jesoeveeced
ieeÙe$eer JeeÛeveeced leLee~

(ØeeÛeervekeâeue ceW veeefjÙeeW Éeje ceefvoj ceW hetpee keâjvee, JesoeW keâe he"ve-hee"ve keâjvee Deewj ieeÙe$eer kesâ ceb$e keâe GÛÛeejCe keâjvee mJeerke=âle Lee~)
ØeeÛeervekeâeue ceW nceejer efm$eÙeeW keâe GheveÙeve (Ùe%eesheJeerle) mebmkeâej neslee Lee~ GvnW JesoeW kesâ DeOÙeÙeve keâe DeefOekeâej Lee~ GvnW ieeÙe$eer

cev$e kesâ peehe keâe Yeer DeefOekeâej Lee~ Ùes meye keâeÙe& nceejer ceefnueeDeeW kesâ efueS mJeerkeâeÙe& Les~ hejvleg nceejer meYÙelee heleve keâer Deesj GvcegKe nes ieF&
Deewj Gme heleve keâe Skeâ cegKÙe keâejCe efm$eÙeeW keâer hejeOeervelee nw~

mJeleb$elee kesâ heMÛeeled cenelcee ieebOeer kesâ DeLekeâ ØeÙeemeeW kesâ keâejCe nceejs osMe ceW Skeâ ›eâebefle ngF& nw Deewj efm$eÙeeB Deheves DeefOekeâejeW keâes heeves
ueieer nQ~
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

1. You are living in ....................................... joy of your work.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

2. Actually in our ........................................... blundering and bitter.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

3. Therefore it is ..........................................define for yourselves.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

4. Apurpose which ....................................... the present generation.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

5. Compassion, daya, is ...................................... not more than that.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

These lines are extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is written
by the first vice president of India S. Radhakrishnan. In this passage the author is talking about the
opportunities for women in various fields.

In these lines the author says that these many and better opportunities for women
presently in various fields like social work, public life and administration. Society needs women who are
disciplined and work in restrained way. Whatever work they do, it should be done with honesty and
disciplined mind. It will lead to success and get pleasure of work.

These lines are taken from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is written by
S. Radhakrishanan. In these lines, the author says that girls education in India is not concerned and
valued much.

The author says that in India people are not concerned and aware about the girls
education. Therefore energy school or institution that contributes to the education of women deserves to
be recognised and promoted with encouragement. The author is also worried about the kind of education
imparted. According to him these also should be some deepness with broadness in the education. There
is lack of depth. There should be always a purpose or aim in one's life or life seems dark, confusing,
dissatisfied and bad.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education.' It is
written by S. Radhakrishan. In these lines, the author says that an aim in life is must with learning and
skill.

The author says the education which we get in the institutions like schools and colleges
should not give just mere learning and skill but provide us an aim, a particular purpose. The aim as to be
chosen by students Education gives a purpose to those who educate themselves and others.

These lines have been taken from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is
written by S. Radhakrishnan. In these lines the author said that the world is constantly changing so our
purpose should be relevant to the current scenario.

The author says that everything changes with time. What was required and considered
important centuries ago may not have the same importance in today's life. It is because everything
charges rapidly. Therefore whatever purpose or aim we choose must be according to the needs and
current environment. Charging circumstances always should be considered.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is
written by Dr. S. Radhakrishnan. Here, the author talks about compassion, mercy and kindness which in
a common characteristic of women.

Here the author says that women are more kind and generous than men. Kindness and
compassion is a virtue of women. He says that he recently read a book which spoke about declination of
feminism and explained that it is because of the declination of mercy and kindness among women. In



other words, kindness and mercy are considered as the natural characteristic of women. The author says
that every human being should be compassionate otherwise they are not human without it. Thus it is
important to have the qualities like sympathy, kindness and mercy for each and every person. Without
such qualities we are just mere animals is the form of human.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is
written by S. Radhakrishanan. In these lines the author gives the reference of an Upanishad. He tells us
about the element of good life.

The author says that dama, dana and daya are the main elements of a good life.According
to author 'dama' means self-control. Everyone should command his wishes and lusts. Besides it, one
should donate one's things for the betterment of others. This is called 'dana'. 'Daya' means mercy, that is
the another element that makes life good. This is a supreme quality of a great man. We should develop
these noble qualities in us. The result will be that our life will become happy and good.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is
written by Dr. S. Radhakrishnan. Here the author says that there are many great stories in our classics
which will be implanted into us for moral courage, power and certainty.

The author says that our classics are great and have many excited and amazing stories.
These are the kind of stories which fills a person with internal and moral strength. It gives us courage and
certainty. It will form a path for us to follow and conduct ourselves. The author says good women lead to
a great civilization and good mothers lead to a great nation.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is
written by Dr. S. Radhakrishanan. Here the author talks about the purposes which education gives
people in different fields.

The opinion of author is that when we begin talking about education, we think of many
aims. The people being taught should be given the detail knowledge of the world in which they live.
They should be taught science, history and geography. This will enable them to get the full knowledge
which will help is understanding their world. The people should be trained to get some technical skill
which will make them able to earn a living.

These lines are taken from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is written by S.
Radhakrishnan. In these lines the author is questioning the kind of education give in our country. He also
states that earning livelihood is not the sole aim of imparting education.

Dr. Radhakrishnan discusses the specific aspect of women's education in our country
which are skill and information but such education requires some speciality in modern age of scientific
advancement. Bread and butter is not sufficient for human life. No doubt, it is one of the requisite
necessities of our life, but life is meant for something else. Our education should aim at preparing
women to think about the world that surpasses space and time. The latter enlivens the former. We should
go beyond this road and across it i.e. the spiritual world.

These lines are taken from the chapter 'Women's Education'. It is written by S.
Radhakrishnan. It this passage the author explains that the older times were much prosperous for women
than the current one.

It is pointed out that the ancient times were very good for women. They had a respected
position in the society.They were fully authorised to take part in religious functions of society.They were
also familiar withVedas and read other religious books.They were the partners of their male counterparts
in chanting the Gayatri Mantra. There was no restriction on their education. Their rights were equal to
man. The position of women in ancient society was not low comparison to the men. But when the ancient
civilization began to decline, it had an adverse effect on the position of women. The main cause of the
decay of such a high civilization was that women were forfeited from their dignified status.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'Women's Education'. In
these lines the author tells the influence of Mahatma Gandhi over women empowerment.

In this passage the author is speaking about Mahatma Gandhi. He tells about the efforts of
Mahatma Gandhi. Due to the continuous efforts of Mahatma Gandhi, a revolution occurred in our
country. Because of his struggle women realized their importance and value on their own in
constructing the India.

6 There is a ................................................ a human being.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

7. There are ever ........................................... a great nation.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

8. When you talk .......................................... earn a livelihood.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

9. But what is there ................................................. animates the former.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

10. In ancient times, ..................................... subjection of women.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

11. After Independence, .......................................... into their own.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:
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Comprehension
Read the following passages and answer the question given below them:

1. You are .................................................................... your work.
:

(i) In what type of age are women living today?
Ans.

(ii) What type of women does the society require?
Ans.

(iii What should you do while doing a job to make a living for yourself?
Ans.

(iv) When can you get the joy of you work?
Ans.

2. Therefore it is .................................... the present generation.
:

(i) What is essential when you acquire the education in an institute?
Ans.

(ii) What does 'Viveka' give you?
Ans.
(iii) Where does one get 'Viveka' from?

Ans.
(iv) What elements should guide us in determining the purpose of our life?

Ans.

(v) What does the expression 'adopted to the relevant needs' stands for?
Ans.

3. In this imperfect ......................................... go, my dear!
:

(i) Why does the author recommended the study of great classics?
Ans.

(ii) What is meant by the expression 'inimitable fruits'? What are they?
Ans.

(iii) What is meant by the words dama, dana and daya? What is their significance in human life?
Ans.

(iv) What did Lakshaman's mother tell him when he was almost ready to leave for the forest?
Ans.

4. There is a famous .......................................... essentials of good life.
:

(i) What are the two fruits of 'Samsara'?
Ans.

(ii) Why should the classics be studied?
Ans.
(iii) What is 'da, da, da'?
Ans
(iv) What did the teacher explain?

Ans.
(v) What constitutes the essence of good life?

Ans.

Questions with their answer

Questions with their answers

Questions with their answers

Questions with their answers

Today women are living in an age of great opportunities for them in various fields like social work,
public like and administrations.

Society requires women of disciplined minds and restrained manners.

We should work with an honest and disciplined mind while doing a job to make a living for
ourselves.

By working with an honest and disciplined mind we can get the joy of our work.

When we acquire the education in an institute then with leaving and skill it should give us a definite
purpose of life.

It gives us understanding of differentiating between right and wrong wisely.

One get 'Viveka from 'Vimarsarupini Vidya'

'Vidya' gives us 'Viveka' and vimarsarupini vidya gives us a sense of what is right or wrong. These
elements guide us in determining the purpose of our life.

It stands for the statement that one should choose his/her purpose in life according to the current time
and scenario. One's aim should be according to the relevant requirements of the present generation.

The author recommended the study of great classics because it moulds and shapes the personality of
men and women in our society.

It means the study of our great classics and communion with great minds. There are the things which
mould men's minds and hearts.

The words dama, dana and daya means self control, charity and compassion respectively. Their
significance in human life is that they constitute the essence of good life.

When Lakshamana was almost ready to leave for the forest, his mother told him to look upon Rama
as his father Dasaratha, to look upon Sita as his mother and to look upon the forest asAyodhya.

According to the author the two fruits of "Samsara' are the study of great ancient literature and to
participate with great mighty minds.

The classics should be studied because they have power to shape our minds and hearts.

'da, da, da' were the essence of good life. They stand for dana, dana, daya.

The teacher explained that 'dana', 'dana', 'daya' were the essence of good life.

'dama', 'dana' and 'daya' constitutes the essence of good life.
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(vi) Who is 'I' in this passage?
Ans.

5. In ancient times .................................. into their own.
:

(i) What place did our women occupy in ancient India? Give examples.
Ans.

(ii) What accounts for the decay of our civilization, according to Dr. S. Radhakrishnan?
Ans.

(iii) What did Mahatma Gandhi do to bring about a revolution in our society after Independence?
Ans.

(iv) What is meant by the statement 'women are coming into their own'?
Ans.

(v) How can it be said that women of ancient India were well educated?
Ans.

Answer the following questions is not more than 30 words each:
1. What are the opportunities available to women in our age?

Ans.

2. What kind of women does the society need today?
Ans.

3 What is the importance of the study of classics in shaping the personality of the persons of our
society?

Ans.

4. What were the things women were entitled to in ancient India?
Ans.

5. What constitutes the essence of the good life?
Ans.

6. What according to Dr. S. Radhakrishnan are the three important qualities of valuable life?
Ans.

7. What kind of education does Dr. S. Radhakrishnan recommended and why?
Ans.

8 In the Ramayana, when Lakshmana sets out for the forest, what did his mother tell him?
Ans.

Answer the following question in not more than 150 words each:
1. Write the Dr. S. Radhakrishnan's views on women's education.

Ans.

In this passage, 'I' is the author Dr. S. Radhakrishnan.

In ancient times, our women head the ceremony of upanayana performed for them. They were
entitled to a study of vedas. They were also entitled to the chanting of the gayatri japa. All these
things were open to our women.

Subjection or dependence of women is accounted for the decay of our civilization according to Dr.
S. Radhakrishnan.

The continuous efforts of Mahatma Gandhi and his struggle brought about a revolution in our
society after independence.

The statement 'women are coming into their own' means that if women are given opportunities and
they will understand their importance then their contribution will be more in the construction of
future India.

Women of ancient India had a respected position in the society. They were entitled to take part in
religious functions and were well aware of Vedas. They were entitled to the chanting of the Gayatri
Mantra.All these things were open to women.

In our age women have various opportunities in various fields like in social work, public life and
administration.

Society needs the kind of women who are disciplined and restrained.

The study of our great classics and communion with great minds are two fruits of inmitable quality.
These things mould men's minds and hearts.

In ancient times women were entitled to the study of vedas and chanting of the Gayatri Mantra.

The essence of the good life constitutes 'dama', 'dana' and 'daya'. It means self control, charity and
compassion.

Self control (dama), charity (dana) and daya (compassion) are the three important qualities of a
valuable life.

Other than learning and skill, the students should be equipped with a definite purpose in their life. It is
because purpose in our life gives direction to it and helps to make life better.

When Lakshaman sets out for the forest then his mother tells him to look upon Rama as his father
Dasaratha, Sita as his mother and the forest asAyodhya.

Dr. Radhakrishnan was a great thinker and philosopher. He very well knew the importance of women's
education in our country. He advocated a change in the education system. Girls educations in our
country is not widespread. There are very few institutions for girls' education. Such institutions are
worthy of recognition and encouragement.
He says that the kind of education that is given at present must not only be broad but should also be deep.
Our education lacks depth. It fails to give us insight into the mysteries of life. It should give us a definite

Questions with their answer

ShortAnswerType Questions

LongAnswerType Questions
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purpose in life. Every girl has to define that purpose for herself. That purpose must be adapted to the
relevant needs of the present generation.
He says that the natural quality of women is compassion. They should cultivate this quality. They should
also develop the quality of consideration and kindness.
He lays emphasis on the study of great classics. Women should read the classics. The study of classics
moulds our hearts and minds. They instil into us great moral strength. They lay down for us the lines on
which we have to conduct ourselves.
The chief purpose of education is not merely the acquiring of skill of information but the initiation into a
higher life. Education should produce women who have an honest and disciplined mind.

Although Dr. S. Radhakrishnan is talking about women's education, some of his remarks are good for
education to all. In addition to general opinion about education he also gives some points especially to
women education because they are supposed to play an important role in building a nation.
In the beginning Dr. Radhakrishnan speaks about the kind of women which are required by the society.
He says that women's education should be more widespread. It should be deep and must give a purpose
in life. We should recognize and encourage the institutions that contribute to the education to girls.
The author advises women to cultivate compassion which is main characteristic of women. He special
praise to women through these lines–
Give us good women, we will have a great civilization.
Gives us good mother, we will have a great nation.
Thus, Dr. Radhakrishnan exhorts women to play their crucial role in creating a great civilization and
shaping a great nation.
He regrets that women were neglected during the foreign rule over India. But he is full of hope when he
says that women are now acquiring their real position of ancient glory in the society.

When people talk about education, they have generally the following aims in their views:
The people who are taught should be given knowledge and information

of the world in which they live. They subjects as Science, History and Geography enable them to get
such type of knowledge and information.

People should be trained to acquire technical skill by which they can earn a
livelihood.

Dr. Radhakrishnan says that the chief purpose of education is not
merely acquiring of technical skill or knowledge and information about this world. He adds that the
chief purpose of education is to introduce us into a higher life. It means the introduction into a world
which rises above this world of ours. Our world is confined by Space and Time. The chief purpose of
education is to enable us to think deeply and rise above the worldly worries.

There is a famous verse samsara visha vrikshasya. It means that in this imperfect world, samsara, there
are two fruits of immitable quality. These are the study of our great classics and communion with great
minds. These two are the things which mould men's minds and hearts. The author Dr. S Radhakrishnan
said that he was concerned that our great classics should be studies, the classics of all countries of which
we are the inheritors. The essence of good life dama, dana, daya is the mark of a human being.

Dr. Radhakrishnan is not satisfied with the education of Indian women are getting. Women education is
not sufficiently widespread. So the institutions of women's education should be encouraged. Their
education should not be broad only out should also be deep. Their education is lacking in depth at
present. So it must be purposeful.
Science, history and geography give them the knowledge of the world only Technical knowledge helps
them to earn a livelihood. But this is not true knowledge, They must be acquainted with a higher life that
transcends the world of space and Time. For this they must study our great classics.
Our classics are full of thrilling stories. They will enable them to shape their lives to higher ideas and lead
their lives nobly. By studying them they will acquire the qualities of self-control, charity and
compassion. These are the essential qualities of good life.
Our old books point out the important of women's education. So Dr. Radhakrishnan has said,"Give us
good women, we will have a great civilization. Give us good mothers, we will have a great nation.
Such is the importance of women's education.

2. Why is women's education important for the progress of our country?
Ans.

3. What, according to Dr. S. Radhakrishnan is the main purpose of education?
Ans.

(a) Knowledge of the world:

(b) Technical skill:

(c) Chief purpose of education:

4. What is the meant of a famous verse, Samsara visha vrikshasya? Explain if according to Dr. S.
Radhakrishnan.

Ans.

5. What advice does Dr. S. Radhakrishnan give to Indian women to acquire perfect knowledge?
Ans.



Multiple Choice Questions

Language Skills

Choose the most suitable option:
1. I am anxious that our great classics should be .

studied
2. When you talk about education, you have several aims .

in view
3. For some we neglected our womenfolk.

centuries
4. You are living in an age when there are great for women in social work.

opportunities
5. Society requires women of disciplined minds and manners.

restrained
6. Actually in our country, education girl's education is concerned, is not widespread

enough.
so far as

7. The natural quality of women is .
compassion

8. If you do not have you are not human.
compassion

9. But I am anxious that the kind of education that is imparted must not only be broad but should also
be .

deep
10. is the quality which is more characteristic of women than of men

Compassion
11. But our civilization became arrested and one of the main signs of that of our civilization is

the subjection of women.
decay

12. After Independence, through the exertions of a revolution has been effected in
our country, and women are coming into their own.

Mahatma Gandhi
13. I am anxious that our great classics should be studied, the classics of all countries of which we are

the .
inheritors

14. There are ever so many stories in our classics which will instill into us great moral
strength, which will lay down for us the lines on which we have to conduct ourselves.

thrilling

1. Search the synonyms of these words in the chapter:

Ans.

2. Find out the meanings of the following pairs of words and make also your own sentences by using
these words:
(i) continual, continuous (ii) instil, install (iii) adapt, adopt (iv)spacious, specious
(i) continual, continuous

(a) neglected (b) (c) avoided (d) sold

(a) openly (b) internally (c) (d) out of tune

(a) years (b) decades (c) weeks (d)

(a) profits (b) problems (c) (d) dangers

(a) controlled (b) (c) good (d) disciplined

(a) (b) as far as (c) so long as (d) as long as

(a) indifference (b) charm (c) selfishness (d)

(a) power (b) (c) glory (d) money

(a) good (b) (c) practical (d) cheap

(a) Emotion (b) (c) Passion (d) Impassioned

(a) fall (b) ruin (c) set back (d)

(a) (b) Vinoba Bhave (c) Mother Teresa (d) Jawaharlal Nehru

(a) master (b) possessor (c) upholders (d)

(a) (b) joyful (c) inspiring (d) moral

controlled, introduce, identification, convey, rhyme, unique, concerned, successor, dependence
(i) controlled – restrained

(ii) introduce – undertake
(iii) identification – recognition
(iv) convey – impart
(v) rhyme – verse
(vi) unique – inimitable
(vii) concerned – anxious
(viii) successor – inheritor
(ix) dependence – subjection

(i) continual frequently recurring – The continual interruptions by the student were annoying
the teacher.

continuous uninterrupted – The batteries provide enough power for up to five hours of
continuous use.

studied

in view

centuries

opportunities

restrained

so far as

compassion

compassion

deep

Compassion

decay

Mahatma Gandhi

inheritors

thrilling
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(ii) instil infuse – All parents must instil in their children the need to be
vigilant.

install fix – She wants to install smoke detector in every apartment.

(iii) adapt adjust – They will adapt the rooms according to their need.
adopt acquire – They decided to adopt a child.

(iv) Spacious ample – Raman has a spacious room.
Specious misleading – I just find that to be a specious argument.

anxious completion
impart indifference
initiation neglect
compassion remove
undertake carefree

anxious carefree
impart remove
initiation completion
compassion indifference
undertake neglect

(i) ment (ii) plain (iii) mon
(iv) pact (v) plete (vi) passion

(ii) instil, install

(iii) adapt, adopt

(iv) spacious, specious

3. Match the words in column 'A' with their antonyms in the column 'B':
'A' 'B'

Ans. 'A' 'B'

4. Add the prefix 'com' to each one of the following in the blanks space:
com com com
com com com
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jececeesnve jeÙe ves meeceeefpekeâ megOeej kesâ Deheves Øeyeue meceLe&ve Éeje meceepemesJee kesâ veS Ùegie keâe met$eheele efkeâÙee; efJeJeskeâevebo ves DeefOekeâ
je<š^Jeeoer mJej ceW Fmes oesnjeÙee, peye GvneWves Ùen Iees<eCee keâer efkeâ meceepemesJee ceele=Yetefce keâer mesJee keâe meJee&efOekeâ ceneve ™he nw~ DevÙe ceneved
YeejleerÙeeW ves efpeveceW cenelcee ieebOeer cegKÙe nw, meceepemesJee keâes Oeeefce&keâ keâle&JÙe kesâ ™he cebs efJekeâefmele efkeâÙee Deewj Ùen efJekeâeme ieebOeer peer kesâ
GòejeefOekeâeefjÙeeW Éeje peejer nw~

Deveskeâ YeejleerÙeeW leLee ÙetjesheJeeefmeÙeeW Éeje cenelcee ieebOeer keâes YeejleerÙe hejcheje keâe efJeefMe<š ØeefleefveefOe ceevee ieÙee hejvleg Ùen ieuele efveCe&Ùe
nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jes heeMÛeelÙe efJeÛeejOeeje mes DeefOekeâ ØeYeeefJele Les~ ieebOeer peer Deheveer ØeeÛeerve mebmke=âefle kesâ cetue efmeæevleeW ceW efJeMJeeme keâjles Les, hejvleg
oefuele Jeie& kesâ efueS Gvekeâe ienje Øesce Deewj peeefle-ØeLee kesâ Øeefle Gvekeâer Ie=Cee Leer, ÙeÅeefhe ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW Ssmes GoenjCeeW keâer keâceer veneR Leer,
Deewj Jes Deheveer Fme OeejCee ceW efkeâmeer Yeer YeejleerÙe lelJe keâer Dehes#ee Ùetjeshe kesâ GvveermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ GoejJeeo kesâ DeefOekeâ $e+Ceer Les~ pewmee nce
osKe Ûegkesâ nQ, Deefnbmee ceW Gvekeâe efJeMJeeme efkeâmeer Yeer Øekeâej mes efnvoglJe keâe Øeefle™he veneR Lee– efJeõesn ceW Gvekesâ De«epe, megÙeesie ceje"e yeÇeÿeCe
yeeue iebieeOej efleuekeâ, Deewj ieebOeer peer kesâ Glmeener meneÙekeâ megYee<eÛebõ yeesme Fme mecyebOe ceW keâneR DeefOekeâ keâój Les~ ieebOeer peer kesâ MeeefvleJeeo kesâ
efueS nceW F&mee Éeje heJe&le hej efoS ieS GheosMe leLee še@uemše@Ùe hej efveYe&j jnvee heÌ[siee~ Gvekeâe ceefnueeDeeW kesâ DeefOekeâejeW kesâ efueS meceLe&ve Yeer
heeMÛeelÙe ØeYeeJe keâe heâue nw~ Deheves meeceeefpekeâ mevoYe& ceW Jen ™efÌ{Jeeoer keâer Dehes#ee heefjJele&veJeeoer Les~ ÙeÅeefhe Gvekesâ meeefLeÙeeW ceW mes kegâÚ
Gvekesâ meceepe-megOeej kesâ keâeÙe&Ç›eâce keâes meerefcele Deewj Gvekeâer ieefle keâes yengle Oeerceer ceeveles Les, Jes efnvot efJeÛeej hejcheje keâes Jeie& Deewj peeefle kesâ
Iesjs mes efvekeâeuekeâj peveefØeÙe meeceeefpekeâ mecejmelee lekeâ ueeves ceW meheâue ngS~ GvveermeJeeR Meleeyoer kesâ Deveskeâ keâce Øeefmeæ megOeejkeâeW kesâ keâeÙe& keâes
Deeies yeÌ{eles ngS ieebOeer peer Deewj YeejleerÙe je<š^erÙe keâeb«esme kesâ Gvekesâ DevegÙeeefÙeÙeeW ves efnvot mebmke=âefle keâes MeleeefyoÙeeW keâer efveef<›eâÙelee kesâ Ghejevle
veF& efoMee Deewj veÙee peerJeve Øeoeve efkeâÙee nw~

Deepe yengle keâce YeejleJeemeer Ssmes nQ, Ûeens Gvekeâer Oeeefce&keâ OeejCeeSB kegâÚ Yeer nesb, pees Deheveer ØeeÛeerve mebmke=âefle hej ieJe& ve keâjles neW, Deewj

mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe

The Heritage of India
–A.L. Basham
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yegefæceeve YeejleJeeefmeÙeeW ceW Ssmes keâce nw pees YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâer kegâÚ ogye&ueleeDeeW keâes ÚesÌ[ves kesâ efueS lewÙeej ve neW leeefkeâ Yeejle keâe efJekeâeme
Deewj Gvveefle nes mekesâ~ jepeveereflekeâ Je DeeefLe&keâ #es$e ceW Yeejle kesâ meeceves Deveskeâ efJekeâš mecemÙeeSB nQ Deewj keâesF& Yeer JÙeefkeäle efkeâmeer efveMÛeÙe kesâ
meeLe Gmekesâ YeefJe<Ùe kesâ yeejs ceW hetJee&vegceeve veneR ueiee mekeâlee~ hejvleg efveefMÛele ™he mes Ùen YeefJe<ÙeJeeCeer keâer pee mekeâleer nw efkeâ YeefJe<Ùe kegâÚ Yeer
nes, Deeves Jeeueer heerefÌ{ÙeeW kesâ YeejleerÙe ueesie ÙetjesheJeeefmeÙeeW keâe DebOeevegkeâjCe veneR keâjWies, Jejved Jes Ssmes JÙeefkeäle neWies pees Deheveer hejchejeDeeW mes
ÂÌ{leehetJe&keâ pegÌ[s nesb Deewj Deheveer mebmke=âefle keâer efvejvlejlee keâes henÛeeveles neW~ mJeleb$elee Øeeefhle kesâ kesâJeue meele Je<e& heMÛeeled ner je<š^erÙe Deelce-
eflejmkeâej Deewj meebmke=âeflekeâ JewYeJe kesâ efueS Gvceeo keâer Deefle meceehle nes jner nw~ nceW efJeMJeeme nw efkeâ efnvot meYÙelee mebMues<eCe (mecevJeÙe) keâe
meJee&efOekeâ Ûecelkeâeefjkeâ keâeÙe& keâj jner nw~ Deleerle ceW Fmeves FC[es-ÙetjesefheÙeve, cesmeesheesšeefceÙeve, F&jeveer, Ùetveeveer, jesceve, mesefLeÙeve, legkeâea, heâejmeer
Deewj Dejyeer Deeefo efJeefYevve mebmke=âefleÙeeW kesâ lelJeeW keâes «enCe efkeâÙee, Devegketâue yeveeÙee Deewj Deelcemeeled keâj efueÙee~ ØelÙeskeâ veS ØeYeeJe kesâ meeLe
YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle kegâÚ heefjJeefle&le ngF&~ Deye Ùen heefMÛeceer mebmke=âefle keâes Deelcemeeled keâjves keâer Deesj De«emej nw~

nceW efJeMJeeme nw efkeâ efnvot meYÙelee Deheveer efvejvlejlee keâes yeveeS jKesieer~ YeieJeod ieerlee keâce&Meerue JÙeefkeäleÙeeW keâes Deewj Gheefve<eod
efJeÛeejMeerue JÙeefkeäleÙeeW keâes ØesjCee osles jnWies~ YeejleerÙe peerJeveÛeÛee& keâer megvoj Deewj DeÛÚeF& efvejvlej yeveer jnsieer, Ûeens Jen heefMÛece keâer heefjßece
mes yeÛeves keâer ÙegefkeäleÙeeW mes efkeâlevee ner ØeYeeefJele nw~ ueesie ncesMee ceneYeejle Deewj jeceeÙeCe kesâ ceneheg®<eeW keâer ieeLeeDeeW leLee og<Ùevle Deewj
Mekebgâleuee, heg®jJee Deewj GJe&Meer keâer Øesce-keâLeeDeeW ceW Deevevo uesles jnWies~ Meeefvle Deewj Deevevo mes, pees meowJe YeejleerÙe peerJeve ceW JÙeehle jns nQ
leLee DelÙeeÛeej jesie Deewj efveOe&velee ves keâYeer Fmes yeesefPeue veneR efkeâÙee nw, efveMÛeÙe ner heefMÛece kesâ DeefOekeâ GòespeveehetCe& jnve-menve mece#e
DeÂMÙe veneR nes peeSBies~

ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW pees kegâÚ Yeer efvejLe&keâ Lee Jen henues ner ve<š nes Ûegkeâe nw~ Jewefokeâkeâeue keâer DevegefÛele Je yeye&j meeJe&peefvekeâ
yeefue keâes keâYeer keâe Yeguee efoÙee ieÙee nw, ÙeÅeefhe kegâÚ mecØeoeÙeeW ceW Deye Yeer heMegyeefue peejer nw~ efJeOeJeeDeeW keâe Deheves heefle keâer efÛelee hej peueeÙee
peevee yengle meceÙe hetJe& ner yevo nes Ûegkeâe nw~ Deye ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâe yeÛeheve ceW keâevetveve efJeJeen veneR nes mekeâlee nw~ mecemle Yeejle ceW yemeeW Deewj
jsueieeefÌ[ÙeeW ceW yeÇeÿeCe DeheefJe$elee keâer iebYeerj efÛevlee efkeâS efyevee oefuele peeefleÙeeW kesâ ueesieeW kesâ mecheke&â ceW Deeles nQ leLee cebefoj kesâ Éej keâevetveve
meyekesâ efueS Kegues nw~ peeefle-ØeLee meceehle nesleer pee jner nw~ Ùen Øeef›eâÙee keâeheâer henues ner DeejcYe nes ieF& Leer, hejvleg Fmekeâer ieefle Deye Fleveer
leer›e nw efkeâ Skeâ Ùee oes heerÌ{er ceW peeefle-ØeLee kesâ DeefOekeâ Deeheefòepevekeâ lelJe DeÂMÙe nes peeSBies~ heefjJeej keâer ØeeÛeerve ØeLee Deheves Deehekeâes
Jele&ceeve heefjefmLeefleÙeeW kesâ Devegmeej {eue jner nw~ JeemleJe ceW mecemle YeejleJe<e& keâer lemJeerj ner yeoue jner nw, hejvleg meebmke=âeflekeâ hejcheje ueieeleej
ØeJeenceeve nw Deewj Ùen ØeJeen keâYeer ®kesâiee veneR~
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EXERCISE

Explanation
Explain with reference to the context the following:

Reference to the context: 'The Heritage of India'
A.L. Basham

Explanation:

2 Mahatma Gandhi ....................................... to anything Indian.

Reference to the context: 'The Heritage of India'
A.L. Basham

Explanation:

3. His championing .............................................................. class and caste.
Reference to the context:

1. Ram Mohan Roy had ........................................ Gandhi's successors.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter . It
is written by . Here the contribution of great personalities like Ram Mohan Roy, Swami
Vivekanand and Mahatma Gandhi is described.

According to the author Raja Ram Mohan Roy heralded a new era with his strong
pleading of social reform Swami Vivekananda continued the same idea with nationalism. He declared
that the utmost form of service of our motherland was social service. Another greatest personality
Mahatma Gandhi developed the belief that serving motherland, nation and society was a religious duty.
He believed in working for society non-violence and peace. His thoughts and developments were
carried forward by Gandhiji's successors.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter . It
is written by . In this passage the author says that Mahatma Gandhi was influenced by west
to an extent. In this way he was quits different than other reformers.

According to the author that Mahatma Gandhi was looked as the emblem of Hindu
tradition by both Indian and European people. But the author does not agree with this evaluation and
finds it improper. He believes that to a great extent Mahatma Gandhi was highly influenced by the
western ideas and philosophy. Gandhiji believed in the principles of his ancient culture too. His love for
under privileged and his annoyance with cast system were not exceptional at that time but it was
unconventional and it was according to the author, due to the influence of European's 19th century
liberal opinions and beliefs.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Heritage of India'. It is



written by A. L. Basham. In this passage, the author is talking and elaborating about the western
influences of Mahatma Gandhi. According to him, Mahatma Gandhi was not a conservative but he was
move progressive.

Here the author says that Gandhiji advocating women's right was the effect of his Western
influence too. He was the man of new ideas and had liberal thoughts.According to the authors that some
of Mahatma Gandhi's colleagues considered his work and programme of limited social reform too
gradual and deliberate. He tried his best to bring equality in place of hierarchy of class, status and caste.

These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Heritage of India'. It is
written by A. L. Basham. In this passage the author is talking about the people who do not see their
ancient culture with pride and these are some who are not willing to sacrifice their selfishness for the
nations progress.

The author says that these are some Indians who do not feel proud on their ancient culture
and tradition. They feel embarassed about it. These are also some Indians who are never ready to
sacrifice their selfish ends, not even for the progress of their country. They like their selfishness. The
author further states that India faces many problems whether it is politically or economically with
money hardships. Therefore no one can tell and predict its future with surety.

These lines have extracted from the chapter 'The Heritage of India'. It is
written byA. L. Basham. In this passage the author says that the upcoming generations of India would be
rooted in their traditions and feel proud on their culture.

Here the author says that politically and economically India struggles and faces many
problems so no one can actually tell its future. According to the author he is sure that whatever future it
may have, the Indians of new generations would not be selfish and just self aware people like Europeans.
They will be rooted to their culture and traditions and would carry it with them. Here the author shows
hope and says that it's been just seven years and things like national self-condemnatin and cultural
chauvinism are vanishing. He believe that Hindu civilization is in the state of beginning its new victory.

: These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The Heritage of India'. It is
written byA.L. Basham. In these lines the author says that epic books will keep inspiring people of India
instead of fanatical cultural chauvinism.

The author says that Hindu culture and civilization will continue. It will never destroy.
Men will get inspiration from Indian holy book the Gita. The Upanishads will inspire men's thought in
every sphere. In spite of the influence of western culture Indian people will love the inspiring stories of
the Mahabharata and the Ramayana. The plays of Kalidas will continue to appeal them. They will enjoy
the love stories of Dushyanta and Shakuntala and of Pururava and Urvashi. The author says that peace
and gentle happiness that spread though Indian people's life will definitely not disappear and won't be
affected much by oppression, disease and poverty before the more hectic ways of the western countries.

: These lines have been extracted from the chapter 'The heritage of India'. It is
written byA.L. Basham. The author says in these lines, that in India people are accepting new trends and
new traditions in changing circumstances. At present this process is in continuation. People are not
accepting such type of factors in their culture which are useless in it.

The author says that Hindu culture is changing rapidly at present. The present Hindu
Culture's base is not caste system or high or low castes. Although this process began quite sometime
back, but at present its speed is too much high. It is hoped that after the present generation the evil of the
caste system will disappear from the society. The old family system of the society is being changed
according to the modern changes. So many great changes are taking place speedily in India. After
changes of all these the traditions the Hindu culture is going on comfortably and it will continue for ever.

Ram Mohan Roy advocated social reform as he was a prominent social reformer and the first
reformer in our country of modern times. He heralded a new era of social reform.

Vivekananda repeated strong pleading of social reform with a more nationalities tone. He affirmed

Explanation:

4. Today there are ......................................... with any certainty.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

5. Politically and ....................................... feat of synthesis.
Reference to the context:

Explanation:

6. Hindu civilization ........................................... of the West.
Reference to the context

Explanation:

7. Cast is vanishing; ...................................... never be lost.
Reference to the context

Explanation:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given below them:

:

Ans.

(ii) What did Vivekananda repeat after Ram Mohan Roy?
Ans.

Comprehension

1. Ram Mohan Roy had ............................................ under Gandhi's successors.

(i) What did Ram Mohan Roy advocate?
Questions with their answer
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that the highest form and the greatest way to serve your motherland is to work for the welfare of
people and society.

Social service is the highest form of service of the Great Mother.

Mahatma Gandhi developed the theme of social service as a religious duty.

Mahatma Gandhi developed the theme of social service as a religious duty and this sort of
development continued under Gandhi's successor.

According to the author, the notion that Mahatma Gandhi was much influenced by western ideas is
false which is held by many Indians and Europeans.

Gandhi believed in the fundamentals of his ancient culture.

Mahatma Gandhi owed more to the 19th century liberalism than to anything Indian for the empathy
to the poor and his animosity to words caste system.

The author say the Gandhi's faith in non-violence was by no means typical of Hinduism because
according to him the Sermon on the Mount and Tolstoy were the reason for his pacifism.

The first type of Indians are those who do not look on their ancient culture with pride and prestige
and the second type of those who are not willing to lose their self indulgence and feeble elements
which may help in the progress and development of India.

Abondoning self indulgence and one's selfishness as the things which needed for India's
development and progress.

It is because India faces many problems of great difficulty, politically and economically.

The Indians of coming generations will not be unconvincing and self conscious like Europeans.
They will have deep faith in their culture and traditions.

The author's opinion about the future of Hindu civilization in that it will continue in future and keep
inspiring people.

The Bhagwad Gita motivates men of action and Upanishad's motivate men of thought.

The peace and gentle happiness have sustained the people of India in troubled times.

The Indianwayof life is full ofquiet andgentlehappinesswhile theways of thewest aremorehectic.

In buses and trains, Brahmans sub shoulders with the lowest castes without consciousness of their
great loss of purity. Temples are open to all by law. This proves that cast is disappearing fast in India.

Theold family systemadapting itself to thepresentdayneedsaccording to thenewandaltering India.

In new India, the caste system in disappearing people are accepting equality. Temples are open to all

(iii) Which is the highest form of service of the great Mother?
Ans.
(iv) What importance did Mahatma Gandhi give to the doctrine of social service?

Ans.
(v) What sort of development continued under Gandhi's successor?

Ans.

:
(i) What false notion about Mahatma Gandhi is held by many Indians ans Europeans according

to the author?
Ans.

(ii) What was Gandhi's attitude towards Indian culture?
Ans.
(iii) What did Mahatma Gandhi owe to the 19th century liberalism of Europe?

Ans.

(iv) Why does the author say the Gandhi's faith in non-violence was by means typical of
Hinduism?

Ans.

:
(i) What are the two types of Indians?

Ans.

(ii) What is needed for India's development and progress?
Ans.

(iii) Why can one not forecast about India's future with certainty?
Ans.
(iv) What can be said of the Indians of coming generations?

Ans.

:
(i) What is the author's opinion about the future of Hindu civilization?

Ans.

(ii) Who does the 'Bhagwad Gita' and 'Upanishads' motivate?
Ans.
(iii) What has sustained the people of India in troubled times?

Ans.
(iv) How does the Indian way of life differ from that of the West?

Ans.

:
(i) What does prove that cast is disappearing fast in India?

Ans.

(ii) How is the old family system adapting itself to the present–day needs?
Ans.
(iii) How can you say that whole face of India is altering? Give a few examples.

Ans.

2. Mahatma Gandhi was looked ........................................... of western influence.

3. Today there are few Indians .................................... of their agriculture.

4. Hindu civilization will ......................................... the more hectic ways of the west.

5. In buses ................................................. never be lost.

Questions with their answer

Questions with their answers

Questions with their answer

Questions with their answers
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caste and creed. There are few examples which imply that the whole face of India is altering.

Caste system is vanishing gradually. The old family system is adopting itself to present day
conditions. The whole face of India is changing with out losing the essence of the cultural tradition.
This proves that India still maintains the continuity of its cultural heritage and will continue to do so.

Rammohan Roy advocated social reform. He was a prominent social reformer from Bengal. Raja
RammohanRoywas the first reformer in India in themodern times.Heopened thegate for social reform.

According to Vivekananda the highest form of service of the Great Mother was social service. The
meaning of 'Great Mother' is India and India can be served through social service.

The Heritage of India consists of Hindu culture and its cultural traditions, books like the Gita, the
Upanishads, the Ramayana and the Mahabharata, love stories of ancient legends and peaceful life.

A. L. Basham was a great admirer of Hindu civilization. It was his form conviction that it would never
destroy. So he said that Hindu civilization would retain its continuity. By this he meant that Hindu
civilization would never perish.

Hindu civilization will keep in possession its continuity if people study the Gita, the Upanishads, the
Ramayana and the Mahabharata and enjoy the love stories of Dushyanta and Shakuntala as well as of
Pururava and Urvashi.

Gandhiji was staunch supporter of fundamentals of the ancient Indian culture. He did not like the caste
system. He opposed it. He believed in the equality of man. He had passionate love for the poor. In this
way he gave Indian culture new direction and new life.

Gandhiji believed in the fundamentals of his ancient culture but his passionate love of the underdog and
his annoyance to caste system were unorthodox in the extreme which was unprecedented in ancient
India. On this ground the author said that Gandhiji was much influenced by western ideas.

Rammohan Roy had supported the theme of social reform with his passionate timbre. Swami
Vivekananda repeated the theme of social reform with a more nationalist timbre.

Gandhiji personality was moulded by both eastern and western influences. Gandhiji was an open
mind. He was always rather an innovator than a conservative. Gandhiji was born in India. He worked in
India. He fought for the rights of Indian people. Condition of India and her people had a great influence
on Gandhiji. He believed in the fundamentals of his ancient cultures. Gandhi very well understood the
hierarchy of class and caste in Indian society. He succeed in shifting the whole emphasis of Hindu
thought towards a popular and equalitarian social order. He gave a new direction and new life to Hindu
culture after centuries of stagnation.

(iv) What does prove that India still maintains the continuity of its cultural heritage and will
continue to do so?

Ans.

Answer the following questions in not more than 30 words each:

Ans.

2. What according to Vivekananda was the highest form of service of the Great Mother?
Ans.

3. What does the heritage of the India consist of?
Ans.

4. What does Basham mean when he says that "Hindu civilization will retain its continuity"?
Ans.

5. How will Hindu civilization retain its continuity?
Ans.

6. Did Gandhiji believe in the fundamentals of the ancient Indian culture? What is Gandhiji
contribution to India's culture?

Ans.

7. Whatgroundsdoes theauthorgivetoprovethat 'GandhijiwasmuchinfluencedbyWesternideas'?
Ans.

8. What contribution did Ram Mohan Roy and Swami Vivekanand make to the Indian society?
Ans.

Answer the following question in not more than 150 words each:

2. What influence from the East and the West went into making of Gandhiji's personality according
toA. L. Basham?

Ans.

ShortAnswerType Questions

LongAnswerType Questions

1. What did Ram Mohan Roy advocate?

1. What are the main features of Hindu civilization that makes it everlasting?
Ans. Hindu civilization is in the act of performing its most spectacular feat of synthesis. Hindu civilization

had adopted and digested elements of many different cultures Indo-European, Mesopotamian, Tranian,
Greek, Roman, Scythion, Turkish, Persian and Arab. Texts and epics like the Bhagavad Gita, the
Upanishads, the Mahabharata and the Ramayana still inspire people and love there too. There are people
who respect, follow and take pride over their civilization. Cultural and traditional aspect of any
civilization make it stay for long and ever. The new generation will not be unconvincing and self
conscious like Europeans but will be men rooted in their traditions and aware of continuity and culture.
Thus Hindu civilization will retain its continuity.
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A.L. Basham says that Gandhiji was much influenced by Western ideas. His strong love for the trodden
and his dislike to caste is the result of western influence. European 19th century liberalism had a great
influence on Gandhi's personality. His faith in non-violence and his pacifism are the result of the Sermon
on the Mount and Tolstoy's War and Peace.
His championing of women's rights is also the result of Western influence.

India achieved freedom in 1947. Since then many significant changes have taken place in India
according to the writer. They are as follows:
1. The public sacrifices of the VedicAge have perished. Widows are not burnt on their husbands pyres.

Girls are not married in their childhood. Brahmans meet and mix with the lowest castes without
consciousness of grave pollution in buses and trains all over India.

2. Caste is vanishing.
3. Temples are open to all by law.
4. The old family system is adapting itself to present day conditions.

(a) regain (b) refrain (c) (d) remain

(a) (b) desecration (c) filthiness (d) impurity

(a) sympathy (b) empathy (c) (d) antimony

(a) presentation (b) (c) intimation (d) representation

(a) violent (b) religious (c) unique (d)

(a) Muslim (b) Christian (c) (d) Persian

(a) tactic (b) (c) static (d) erratic

(a) (b) crease (c) breeze (d) grease

(a) a few (b) (c) some (d) the few

(a) lose (b) maintain (c) (d) destroy

(a) Really (b) In reality (c) (d) Consequently

(a) social (b) political (c) religious (d)

(a) sorrow (b) materialism (c) utilitarianism (d)

(a) (b) connecting (c) adapting (d) isolating

(a) every (b) (c) once (d) always

antipathy – strong pleading

3. What important changes, according to A.L.Basham, have taken place in India after
Independence?

Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:

retain

pollution

antipathy

orientation

useless

Hindu

hectic

cease

few

retain

In fact

nationalist

fundamentals

adopting

never

1. Hindu civilization will its continuity.

2. In buses and trains all over India Brahmans rub shoulders with the lowest castes without
consciousnes of grave .

3. Mahatma Gandhi's passionate love of the underdog and his to caste, were unorthodox
in the extreme.

4. Mahatma Gandhi and his followers have given a new and new life to Hindu culture,
after centuries of stagnation.

5. Much that was in ancient Indian cultures has already perished.

6. Mahatma Gandhi was looked on by many, both European and Indian as the epitome of
tradition.

7. Hindu civilization will not vanish before the more ways of the West.

8. The 'Upanishads' will not to inspire the men of thought.

9. There are Indians, Whatever their creed, who do not look back with pride on their culture.

10. Hindu civilization will, we believe its continuity.

11. thewhole faceofIndia isaltering,but thecultural traditioncontinuesanditwillneverbe lost.

12. Subhash Chandra Bose was one of the greatest of our leaders.

13. Gandhiji believed in the of ancient culture.

14. The old family system is itself to present day condition.

15. The cultural tradition of India will be lost.

1. Match the words under column 'A' with their correct meanings under column 'B':
'A' 'B'

In fact the whole face of India is changing, but the cultural tradition is going on as such.

Multiple Choice Questions

Language Skills

retain

pollution

antipathy

orientation

useless

Hindu

hectic

cease

few

retain

Infact

nationalist

fundamentals

adapting

never
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epitome – emblem
grave pollution – annoyance
creed – not force
assimilating – irritated
self-denigration – direction
orientation – religious belief
impatient – absorbing
non-violence – self-condemnation
passionate advocacy – great loss of purity

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

doubt, confident, appear, affinity, orthodox, narrow-minded, violence, pleased, warmonger, radical.
(i) doubt – belief

(ii) confident – diffident
(iii) appear – disappear
(iv) affinity – dissimilarity
(v) orthodox – unorthodox

(vi) narrow-minded – broad-minded
(vii) violence – non-violence
(viii) pleased – sad, unpleased
(ix) warmonger – pacifist
(x) radical – moderate

(i) fair (right or reasonable) – Teacher was to all the students while taking exams.
fare (themoneypaidby thepassenger) – Ramuhas increased the taxi byRs5fromnextmonth.

(ii) timbre (quality) – Sir was impressed by the of the painter's work.
tember (word used as a building material)– Tanu had a left after his house construction.

(iii) vanish (disappear) – Magicians the objects into the air.
banish (expel) – We all our doubts and fears.

(iv) Complement (something complete that) – It is a sauce that is a fine to fish.
(praise) – They her for her work.

(v) (impact) – The music them deeply.
(consequence) – The government's action had little on the trade

imbalance.

(vi) (envious) – Megha is of her rich brother.
(devoted) – No one was surprised when the zealous protestors tore

down the fence.

Ans. 'A' 'B'

2. Write the antonyms of the following words:

Ans.

3. Write the different meaning of the following pairs of words and also use them in your sentences:

Ans.

antipathy annoyance
epitome emblem
grave pollution great loss of purity
creed religious belief
assimilating absorbing
self-denigration self-condemnation
orientation direction
impatient irritated
non-violence not force
passionate advocacy strong pleading

(i) fair, fare (ii) timbre, timber (iii) vanish, banish
(iv) complement, compliment (v) affect, effect (vi) jealous, zealous
(i) fair, fare

fair
fare

(ii) timbre, timber
timbre

tember
(iii) vanish, banish

vanish
banished

(iv) complement, compliment
complement

Compliment compliment
(v) affect, effect

affect affects
effect effect

(vi) jealous, zealous
jealous jealous
zealous
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The Merchant of Venice
–William Shakespeare

English–12U.P. Series

Act-I

Act-II

(Debkeâ-Skeâ)

(Debkeâ-oes)

SCENE-I

SCENE-II

SCENE-III

SCENE-I

SCENE-II

SCENE-III

SCENE-IV

(ÂMÙe-Skeâ)–

(ÂMÙe-oes)–

(ÂMÙe-leerve)–

(ÂMÙe-Skeâ)–

(ÂMÙe-oes)–

(ÂMÙe-leerve)–

(ÂMÙe-Ûeej)–

ØeLece Debkeâ kesâ ØeLece ÂMÙe ceW nce SvšesefveÙees, mewuesefjvees SJeb mewueeefveÙees mes efceueles nw~ SvšesefveÙees ogŠKeer nw
hej Jen Deheveer Goemeer kesâ keâejCe kesâ yeejs ceW veneR peevelee~ mewuesefjvees meesÛelee nw efkeâ SvšesefjÙees Deheves penepeeW kesâ yeejs ceW efÛeefvlele nw hej
SvšesefveÙees cevee keâjlee nw~ efheâj mewuesefjveer keânlee nw efkeâ SvšesefveÙeebs kesâ ogŠKe keâe keâejCe Gmekeâe efkeâmeer mes Øesce keâjvee nes mekeâlee nw~ efkeâvleg
SvšesefveÙees Fme leke&â keâes Yeer DemJeerkeâej keâj oslee nw~ Deye ÂMÙe ceW «esefMeÙeevees, yewmesefveÙees SJeb }ewjsvpees keâe ØeJesMe neslee nw~ «esefMeÙeevees keânlee nw
efkeâ SvšesefveÙees yengle mebJesoveMeerue JÙeefkeäle nw~ SvšesefveÙees Gme ceefnuee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW peevevee Ûeenlee nw efpememes Jen efÚhekeâj efceuelee jnlee nw~
efkeâvleg yewmesefveÙees Gme ceefnuee keâe veece veneR yeleeÙee~ kegâÚ meceÙe yeeo, yewmesefveÙees yeleelee nw efkeâ yewmesefveÙees heesefMe&Ùee mes Øesce keâjlee nw~ Deeies
SvšesefveÙees yewmesefveÙees mes keânlee nw efkeâ Jen Gmekeâer DeeefLe&keâ meneÙelee veneR keâj mekeâlee~ Jen Dehevee meeje Oeve penepe kesâ JÙeeheej ceW ueiee Ûegkeâe
nw~ FmeefueS yewmesefveÙees keâes Jesefveme kesâ efkeâmeer JÙeeheejer mes SvšesefveÙees keâer meeLe kesâ yeue hej Oeve GOej uesves keâer keâesefMeMe keâjveer ÛeeefnS~

ØeLeme Debkeâ keâe efÉleerÙe ÂMÙe heesefMe&Ùee Deewj vewefjmee kesâ yeerÛe Jeeòeee&ueehe mes ØeejbYe neslee nw~ heesefMe&Ùee yeleeleer
nw efkeâ Jen Fme Yeeweflekeâ mebmeej mes KegMe veneR nw~ vewefjmee keânleer nw efkeâ Jen Skeâ Oevee{dÙe ceefnuee nesves kesâ keâejCe Fme mebmeej mes ogŠKeer nw~
heesefMe&Ùee yeleeleer nw efkeâ Jen FmeefueS ogŠKeer nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Gmes Dehevee heefle Ûegveves keâer mJeleb$elee veneR nw~ Fme hej vewefjmee keânleer nw efkeâ Gmekesâ efhelee
Skeâ iegCeer JÙeefkeäle Les Deewj meesves, ÛeeBoer Deewj jeBies kesâ ef[yyees ceW mes Skeâ keâes Ûegvevee, heesefMe&Ùee kesâ heefle Ûegves keâer meJeexòece hejer#ee nesieer~ vewefjmee
heesefMe&Ùee kesâ efJeÛeej Gve ueesieeW kesâ yeejs ceW peevevee Ûeenleer nw pees Gmemes efJeJeen kesâ FÛÚgkeâ nQ leLee efpevemes Jen henues efceue Ûegkeâer nw~ vewefjmee
meesÛeleer nw efkeâ yewmesefveÙees heesefMe&Ùee kesâ efueS meJee&efOekeâ GheÙegkeäle Jej nesiee~

ØeLece Debkeâ kesâ le=leerÙe ÂMÙe ceW nce MeeFuee@keâ Deewj yewmesefveÙees keâes Deeheme ceW yeeleW keâjles ngS osKeles nQ~
yewmesefveÙees MeeFuee@keâ mes leerve npeej [dÙetkesâš leerve ceen kesâ efueS SvšesefveÙees keâer peceevele hej uesvee Ûeenlee nw~ MeeFuee@keâ SvšesefveÙees mes Ie=Cee
keâjlee nw Dele: Jen Deye Øemevve nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Gmes Deye Skeâ ceewkeâe efceueves Jeeuee nw peye Jen SvšesefveÙees keâes kegâÚ MeleeX ceW yeeBOe mekesâiee~ MeeFuee@keâ
SvšesefveÙees mes FmeefueS Ie=Cee keâjlee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen Skeâ F&meeF& nw Deewj Jen efyevee efkeâmeer yÙeepe kesâ ueesieeW keâes Oeve GOeej os oslee nw~ SvšesefveÙees
yewmesefveÙees keâes yeleelee nw efkeâ MeeFuee@keâ DeÛÚe Deeoceer veneR nw~ MeeFuee@keâ SvšesefveÙees mes Deheves meeLe Ûeueves kesâ efueS keânlee nw leeefkeâ Jekeâerue kesâ
heeme peekeâj Skeâ yee@C[ Yejs efpemeceW efueKee nes efkeâ Jen efveOee&efjle meceÙe hej ner Oeve ueewše osiee, Ssmee ve keâj heeves hej Gmes Deheves efoue kesâ heeme
kesâ efnmmes mes Skeâ heewC[ ceebme osvee nesiee~ SvšesefveÙees keânlee nw efkeâ efveOee&efjle DeJeefOe ceW ner Jen meeje Oeve Jeeheme ueewše osiee~

Fme ÂMÙe kesâ ØeejbYe ceW nce ceesjkeäkeâes kesâ jepekegâceej leLee heesefMe&Ùee keâes osKeles nw~ ceesjkeäkeâes keâe jepekegâceej
pees efkeâ heesefMe&Ùee mes efJeJeen kesâ FÛÚgkeâ JÙeefkeäleÙeeW ceW mes Skeâ nw, heesefMe&Ùee mes ØeeLe&vee keâjlee nw efkeâ Jen Gmes Gmekesâ keâeues jbie kesâ keâejCe efJeJeen
keâjves mes cevee ve keâjs~ efkeâvleg heesefMe&Ùee keânleer nw efkeâ Jen Dehevee heefle Ûegveves ceW mJeleb$e veneR nw~

efÉleerÙe Debkeâ kesâ efÉleerÙe ÂMÙe ceW nceeje heefjÛeÙe ueevmeueewš ieesyyees mes neslee nw~ Jen MeeFuee@keâ kesâ ÙeneB
veewkeâjer kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW meesÛelee nw~ hej Devle ceW Jen MeeFuee@keâ kesâ ÙeneB mes veewkeâjer ÚesÌ[ves keâe efveCe&Ùe ueslee nw~ ueevmeueewš Deheves efhelee keâes Deheves
efveCe&Ùe kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeleelee nw~ Jen yeleelee nw efkeâ Jen MeeFuee@keâ kesâ ÙeneB mes veewkeâjer ÚesÌ[vee Ûeenlee nw Deewj yewmesefveÙees kesâ ÙeneB veewkeâjer keâjvee
Ûeenlee nw~ yewmesefveÙees ueevmeueewš keâes hemevo keâjlee nw~ Fmeer yeerÛe «esefMeÙeevees cebÛe hej GheefmLele neslee nw leLee yewmesefveÙees mes yesueceesCš peeves kesâ
efueS ØeeLe&vee keâjlee nw~ efkeâvleg yewmesefveÙees «esefMeÙeeveeW keâes ÛesleeJeveer oslee nw efkeâ Jen yesueceesCš ceW DeYeõ Yee<ee keâe ØeÙeesie ve keâjs~

ÙeneB nceeje heefjÛeÙe ueevmeueewš leLee pewefmekeâe mes neslee nw~ pewefmekeâe MeeFuee@keâ keâer heg$eer nw~ pewefmekeâe
ogŠKeer nw keäÙeeWefkeâ ueevmeueewš MeeFuee@keâ kesâ ÙeneB mes veewkeâjer ÚesÌ[ jne nw~ pewefmekeâe ueevmeueewš mes ueewjsvpees keâes Skeâ he$e osves kesâ efueS keânleer nw~
Jen ueewjsvpees kesâ meeLe Yeeie peeves keâe efveCe&Ùe keâjleer nw~ meeLe ner Jen ueewjsvpees kesâ meeLe efJeJeen keâjkesâ F&meeF& yeveves keâe Yeer efveCe&Ùe keâjleer nw~

efÉleerÙe Debkeâ kesâ ÛelegLe& ogMÙe ceW nce ueewjsvpees, «esefMeÙeevees, mewuesefivees Deewj mewuesefveÙees mes efceueles nQ~
«esefMeÙeevees efÛeefvlele nw keäÙeeWefkeâ GvneWves vekeâeye keâe ØeyebOe veneR efkeâÙee nw~ ueevmeueewš cebÛe hej Skeâ he$e kesâ meeLe GheefmLele neslee nw~ Deye ueewjsvpees
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«esefMeÙeevees keâes pewefmekeâe kesâ meeLe Yeeie peeves keâer Ùeespevee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeleelee nw~ Jen keânlee nw efkeâ pewefmekeâe Deheves efhelee MeeFuee@keâ kesâ yegjs
DeeÛejCe kesâ keâejCe ogŠKeer nw~

Fme ÂMÙe ceW nce MeeFuee@keâ Deewj ueevmeueewš mes heefjefÛele nesles nQ~ MeeFuee@keâ ueevmeueewš mes keânlee nw efkeâ
Jen Gmekesâ ÙeneB mes veewkeâjer ÚesÌ[keâj yengle ieuele keâj jne nw leLee Jen yewmesefveÙees kesâ ÙeneB Jees megKe Je Deejece Øeehle veneR keâj mekesâiee pees efkeâ
Gmekeâes MeeFuee@keâ keâer veewkeâjer ceW efceueles jns nQ~

Fme ÂMÙe kesâ ØeejbYe ceW «esefMeÙeevees Deewj mewuesefjvees Deeheme ceW keân jns nw efkeâ ueewjsvpees ves keâeheâer efJeuecye
keâj efoÙee nw~ leYeer ueewjsvpees keâe ÂMÙehešue hej ØeJesMe neslee nw leLee Jen osj mes Deeves kesâ efueS Keso JÙekeäle keâjlee nw~ pewefmekeâe Gmes Deheves Iej
keâer yeeuekeâeveer mes osKeleer nw~ Jen heg®<e heefjOeeve ceW nw leLe ueewjsvpees mes Mece& cenmetme keâjleer nw~ SvšesefveÙees «esefMeÙeevees mes efceuelee nw Deewj Gmes
yeleelee nw efkeâ Jen Gmes uecyes meceÙe mes Keespe jne Lee~

efÉleerÙe Debkeâ kesâ mehlen ÂMÙe ceW nce heesefMe&Ùee Deewj ceesjkeäkeâes kesâ jepekegâceej mes heefjefÛele nesles nQ~
heesefMe&Ùee ceesjkeäkeâes kesâ jepekegâceej mes keânleer nw efkeâ Deiej Jen ef[yyeeW keâe mener ÛegveeJe keâjlee nw lees Jen Gmekeâer helveer yevesieer~ ceesjkeäkeâes keâe
jepekegâceej meesves keâe ef[yyee Ûegvelee nw~ hej meesves kesâ ef[yyes ceW Gmes Skeâ ceeveJeerÙe keâheeue efceuelee nw efpeme hej efueKee neslee nw efkeâ pees JÙeefkeäle
yeenjer Ûecekeâ SJeb efoKeeJes mes Deekeâef<e&le nesles nQ Jes ncesMee ner OeesKes keâe efMekeâej nesles nwW~

Fme ÂMÙe keâe ØeejcYe mewuesefjvees Deewj mewuesefveÙees kesâ ceOÙe Jeelee&ueehe mes neslee nw~ mewuesefveÙees nceW
yeleelee nw efkeâ pewefmekeâe kesâ ueewjsvpees kesâ meeLe Yeeie peeves keâer Keyej megvekeâj Deewj keâerceleer jlve Ûegje ues peeves kesâ keâejCe MeeFuee@keâ Kegueer meÌ[keâeW
hej yegjer lejn mes efÛeuuelee ngDee efoKee~

efÉleerÙe Debkeâ kesâ Debeflece ÂMÙe ceW nce Deejieesve kesâ jepekegâceej mes heefjefÛele nesles nQ~ Jen Yeer heesefMe&Ùee mes
efJeJeen keâe GcceeroJeej nw~ Jen ÛeeBoer keâe ef[yyee Ûegvelee nw~ Deejieesve keâe jepekegâceej Fmes Keesuelee nw~ ef[yyes ceW Gmes Skeâ efJeot<ekeâ (cetKe&) keâer
KeesheÌ[er efceueleer nw efpeme hej efueKee neslee nw efkeâ pees Ûegveves mes henues leerve yeej veneR meesÛeles Jes ner cetKe& keâer KeesheÌ[er keâes heeves kesâ ÙeesiÙe nesles nw,
DeLee&led pees yeenjer Ûecekeâ mes Deekeâef<e&le nesles nQ, cetKe& nesles nQ~

le=leerÙe Debkeâ keâe ØeLece ÂMÙe mewuesefveÙees Je mewuesefjvees kesâ yeerÛe Jeeòee&ueehe mes ØeejcYe neslee nw~ mewuesefveÙees nceW
metefÛele keâjlee nw efkeâ penepe pees FbefiueMe Ûewveue (veoer) ceW [tye ieÙee nw keâneR SvšesefveÙees keâe ve nes~ Deye ÂMÙe cebs MeeFuee@keâ keâe ØeJesMe neslee nw~
MeeFuee@keâ mewuesefjvees mes keânlee nw efkeâ SvšesefveÙees Deye efoJeeefueÙee nes Ûegkeâe nw~ Jen Ùen Yeer keânlee nw efkeâ Deye SvšesefveÙees keâes Deheves Mejerj kesâ
ceebme keâe Skeâ heewC[ osvee nesiee~

Fme ÂMÙe ceW heesefMe&Ùee yewmesefveÙees mes ØeeLe&vee keâjleer nw efkeâ Jen ef[yyes kesâ ÛeÙeve ceW hetje meceÙe ueieekeâj "erkeâ
Øekeâej mes ÛegveeJe keâjs~ keäÙeeWefkeâ Ùeefo Jen ieuele ef[yyes keâe ÛegveeJe keâjlee nw lees Jen Gmes ncesMee kesâ efueS Kees osieer~ heesefMe&Ùee yeleeleer nw efkeâ Jen
yewmesefveÙees keâes Dehevee efoue os Ûegkeâer nw~ Devle ceW yewmesefveÙees jeBies kesâ ef[yyes keâe ÛeÙeve keâjlee nw~ heesefMe&Ùee yewmesefveÙees keâer meheâuelee mes yengle Øemevve
nesleer nw~ jeBies kesâ ef[yyes ceW Gmes heesefMe&Ùee keâe efÛe$e efceuelee nw~ leye yewmesefveÙees heesefMe&Ùee keâes Deheveer helveer mJeerkeâej keâjlee nw~ «esefMeÙeevees yewmesefveÙees
keâes yeleelee nw efkeâ Jen vewefjmee mes efJeJeen keâjvee Ûeenlee nw~ Deye cebÛe hej ueewjsvpees, pewefmekeâe Deewj mewuesefjvees efoKeeF& heÌ[les nw Deewj mewuesefjvees
yewmesefveÙees keâes Skeâ he$e oslee nw~ Deeies yewmesefveÙees heesefMe&Ùee keâes Deheves efce$e SvšesefveÙees keâer ogefJeOee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeleelee nw~ yewmesefveÙees heesefMe&Ùee keâes
yeleelee nw efkeâ Gmekesâ efce$e SvšesefveÙees keâes meceÙe mes Oeve ve Ûegkeâe heeves kesâ keâejCe Gmekeâe npee&vee Yegielevee nesiee~ heesefMe&Ùee yewmesefveÙees keâes efJeMJeeme
efoueeleer nw efkeâ Jen Deheveer oewuele mes SvšesefveÙees keâer meneÙelee keâjsieer~

Fme ÂMÙe ceW nce MeeFuee@keâ, SvšesefveÙees, mewuesefjvees SJeb pesuej mes heefjefÛele nesles nQ~ SvšesefveÙees MeeFuee@keâ
mes ØeeLe&vee keâjlee nw efkeâ Jen Gmes ceeheâ keâj os hejvleg MeeFuee@keâ Gmemes keânlee nw efkeâ Deye Gmes npee&vee DeJeMÙe osvee nesiee~

le=leerÙe Debkeâ kesâ ÛelegLe& ÂMÙe ceW nce heesefMe&Ùee, vewefjmee, ueewjsvpees, pewefmekeâe Deewj yeeueLee@pej mes efceueles nQ~
heesefMe&Ùee pee jner nw Dele: Jen Deheves Iej keâer efpeccesoejer kegâÚ meceÙe kesâ efueS ueewjsvpees keâes meeQheves kesâ efueS keânleer nw~ uee@jsvpees Deewj pewefmekeâe
heesefMe&Ùee keâer DevegheefmLeefle ceW Gmekesâ cekeâeve keâer jKeJeeueer keâves kesâ efueS lewÙeej nwb~ heesefMe&Ùee yeeueLee@pej mes veeJeeW kesâ Ieeš hej efceueves kesâ efueS
keânleer nw~ Gmekesâ peeves kesâ yeeo heesefMe&Ùee Deewj vewefjmee Deheves keâes heg®<e heefjOeeveeW mes Ùegkeäle keâj uesleer nw leLee heesefMe&Ùee vewefjmee keâes Deheveer mJeÙeb keâer
Ùeespevee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yeleeleer nw~

Fme Debkeâ kesâ Debeflece ÂMÙe ceW nce ueevmeueewš Deewj pewefmekeâe mes efceueles nQ~ ueevmeueewš Gmemes keânlee nw
efkeâ Jen YeieJeeve Éeje Deheves efhelee kesâ yegjs keâeÙeeX keâer Jepen mes oefC[le nesieeR hej pewefmekeâe Gmes yeleeleer nw efkeâ ueewjsvpees keâer DeÛÚeF& Gmes yeÛee
uesieer~ Deye Jen F&meeF& yeve Ûegkeâer nw~ leYeer ueewjsvpees cebÛe hej efoKelee nw~ ueevmeueewš Deewj pewefmekeâe kesâ ceOÙe ueieeJe keâes osKekeâj ueewjsvpees F&<Ùee&
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cenmetme keâjlee nw~ pewefmekeâe cevee keâjleer nw leLee ueewjsvpees keâer ieueleheânceer keâes otj keâjves keâe ØeÙeeme keâjleer nw~ ueewjsvpees Gmes heesefMe&Ùee kesâ efJe<eÙe
ceW yeleelee nw Deewj Jen keânleer nw efkeâ heesefMe&Ùee Skeâ veskeâ ceefnuee nw~

ÛelegLe& Debkeâ keâe ØeLece ÂMÙe vÙeeÙeeueÙe keâe ÂMÙe nw~ ÙeneB nce [dÙetkeâ, SvšesefveÙees, MeeFuee@keâ Deewj
mewuesefjvees mes efceueles nQ~ kegâÚ meceÙe yeeo nce heesefMe&Ùee, yewmesefveÙees, vewefjmee Deewj «esefMeÙeevees mes efceueles nQ~ [dÙetkeâ MeeFuee@keâ mes SvšesefveÙees hej oÙee
efoKeeves kesâ efueS keânlee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen Deye efoJeeefueÙee nes Ûegkeâe nw~ hej MeeFuee@keâ cevee keâj oslee nw~ Deye vewefjmee cebÛe hej Skeâ he$e kesâ meeLe
Deeleer nw~ Fme he$e keâer meneÙelee mes nceW helee Ûeuelee nw efkeâ [e@0 yewuesefjÙees yeerceej nQ leLee Jen Deheves mLeeve hej efkeâmeer otmejs Jekeâerue keâes Yespe jns
nQ~ leYeer heesefMe&Ùee cebÛe hej Deeleer nw~ Jen oÙee iegCe keâer efJeMes<elee hej Skeâ megvoj Je ceve keâes Út uesves Jeeueer yeele keânleer nw~ Jen MeeFuee@keâ mes Skeâ
efÛeefkeâlmekeâ keâes yegueeves kesâ efueS Yeer keânleer nw efkeâ Ùeefo SvšesefveÙees kesâ Ketve efvekeâues lees Gmekesâ peerJeve keâes yeÛeeÙee pee mekesâ~ hej MeeFuee@keâ cevee
keâj oslee nw~ leye heesefMe&Ùee keânleer nw efkeâ MeeFuee@keâ keâes SvšesefveÙees kesâ Mejerj mes kesâJeue Skeâ heewC[ ieesMle efvekeâeueves keâer ner Devegceefle nw pewmee efkeâ
Gmeves ceeBiee Lee~ efkeâvleg Gmes Ùen Ùeeo jKevee nesiee efkeâ Ùeefo SvšesefveÙees kesâ Mejerj mes jkeäle keâer Skeâ yetBo Yeer efiejleer nw lees MeeFuee@keâ keâer mecheefòe
jepÙe kesâ DeefOekeâej Éeje ues ueer peeSieer~ [dÙetkeâ Ùen Yeer Iees<eCee keâjlee nw efkeâ MeeFueekeâ keâer DeeOeer mecheefòe jepÙe kesâ DeefOekeâej ceW nesieer Deewj
DeeOeer SvšesefveÙees keâes os oer peeSieer~ hej SvšesefveÙees keânlee nw efkeâ Gmekesâ efnmmes cesb DeeÙeer mecheefòe keâes ueewjsvpees Deewj pewefmekeâe keâes os osvee
ÛeeefnS~ MeeFuee@keâ ogŠKeer nes peelee nw Deewj keâesš& ÚesÌ[ oslee nw~

Fme ÂMÙe ceW yewmesefveÙees Éeje Yespeer ieÙeer Debiet"er keâes «esefMeÙeevees Deye heesefMe&Ùee keâes oslee nw~ Jen Ùen Yeer
yeleelee nw efkeâ heesefMe&Ùee yewmesefveÙees kesâ ÙeneB jeef$eYeespe hej Deeceefv$ele nw~ efkeâvleg heesefMe&Ùee cevee keâjleer nw~ heesefMe&Ùee «esefMeÙeevees mes vewefjmee keâes
MeeFuee@keâ keâe cekeâeve efoKeeves kesâ efueS keânleer nw~ vewefjmee keânleer nw efkeâ Jen Yeer «esefMeÙeeveeW mes DeBiet"er uesvee hemevo keâjsieer~

Fme ÂMÙe ceW nce ueewjsvpees mes efceueles nQ~ ueewjsvpees Deewj pewefmekeâe Deeheme ceW yeeleW keâj jns nw~ Deye mšerhesâvees
Øekeâš neslee nw leLee GvnW yeleelee nw efkeâ heesefMe&Ùee Deeves Jeeueer nw~ leYeer ueevmeueewš cebÛe hej yewmesefveÙees kesâ Deeves keâer Keyej kesâ meeLe efoKelee nw~
Deye vewefjmee Deewj heesefMe&Ùee Øekeâš nesles nw~ heesefMe&Ùee keâer DeeJeepe kesâ meeLe ueewjsvpees keâes Gmekesâ Deeves keâe helee Ûeuelee nw~ Jen heesefMe&Ùee keâes yeleelee
nw efkeâ yewmesefveÙees Deeves Jeeuee nw~ «esefMeÙeevees, SvšesefveÙees Deewj yewmesefveÙees cebÛe hej efoKeles nw~ kegâÚ meceÙe yeeo nce vewefjmee keâes «esefMeÙeevees mes DeBiet"er
kesâ Thej PeieÌ[les ngS osKeles nQ~ heesefMe&Ùee yewmesefveÙees keâes yesJeheâe Deeoceer keânkeâj hegkeâejleer nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Gmeves Ghenej ceW oer ngF& DeBiet"er efkeâmeer
DevÙe ceefnuee keâes os oer~ SvšesefveÙees PeieÌ[eW mes Goeme nes peelee nw~ leye heesefMe&Ùee SvšesefveÙees keâes DeBiet"er osleer nw leLee Gmes yewmesefveÙees keâes osves keâes
keânleer nw~ yewmesefveÙees DeBiet"er keâes osKekeâj DeeMÛeÙe&Ûeefkeâle neslee nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jener DeBiet"er Gmeves Jekeâerue keâes Ghenej ceW oer Leer~ heesefMe&Ùee mhe<š
keâjleer nw efkeâ keâesš& ceW Gmeer kesâ Jekeâerue keâer Yetefcekeâe efveYeeF& Leer Deewj vewefjmee ves Jekeâerue kesâ keäueke&â keâer Yetefcekeâe efveYeeF& Leer~ heesefMe&Ùee Ùen Yeer
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Act-IV

Act-V

(Debkeâ-Ûeej)

(Debkeâ-heeBÛe)

SCENE-I

SCENE-II

SCENE-I

(ÂMÙe-Skeâ)–

(ÂMÙe-oes)–

(ÂMÙe-Skeâ)–

ACT–I, PAGE : 77–78

Multiple Choice Questions
Choose the most appropriate word or phrase for answer:

(c) He gives no reason.

(b) Alack of depth

(a) Gold, silver, lead

(a) Antonio is in love with Shylock's daughter, Jessica.

1. What reason doesAntonio give for being sad in the opening scene of the play?

2. From what character flaw does Bassanio believe Gratiano suffers?

3. The caskets that Portia's suitors must pick from are made of what materials?

4. Which of the following is not a reason Shylock gives for hatingAntonio?

(a) He stands to lose a fortune in his present business ventures.
(b) He owes a fantastic sum of money to Shylock.

(d) The woman he loves does not return his feelings.

(a) Mean-spiritendness
(c) Stinginess (d) vanity

(b) Teak, mahogany, pine
(c) Bone, porcelain, clay (d) Marble, stone, brick.

(b) Antonio has insulted Shylock in the past.
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(c) Antonio lends money without interest, which damages Shylock's business.
(d) Antonio hates Jews.

(a) As an opportunity for revenge. (b) As his way of being charitable.
(d) As a way of procuring food.

(a) He is a braggart.
(c) He recently proved a coward in battle. (d) His clothes are flamboyant

(a) Old Gobbo (c) Antonio (d) Jessica

(a) Becoming a more devout Jew.
(b) Ensuring that Shylock loses his bond toAntonio.
(c) Locking herself in her room.

(b) She will leave during the night, while Shylock is asleep.
(c) She will take her father to a large public auction and get lost in the crowd.
(d) She will fake her own death.

(a) He weeps in private.

(c) He beats Launcelot with a stick.
(d) He refuses to pay Launcelot the wages he owes him.

(a) She prays that no one with such dark skin every wins her hand.

(c) She is sad to lose such a wealthy suitor.
(d) She laughs at his foolishness and sends him away.

(a) The Jew of Malta
(c) The Duke of Earl (d) The Visecount of Normandy.

(a) Agondola (b) Ahorse for Bassanio
(c) Achristening gown for her first child.

(a) ThatBassanioandhismendisguise themselvesandusherAntonioa safedistanceawayfromVenice.
(b) That the matter be dealt with in a court of law.
(c) That Jessica plead with her father for mercy.
(d)

(a) To an apothecary
(c) To Morocco (d) To Shylock's house.

5. How does Shylock initially describe his demand for a pound of flesh to Bassanio andAntonio?

1. Why does the prince of Morocco fear that Portia will dislike him?

2. Whom does Bassanio agree to bring with him to Belmont?

3. What act does Jessica believe will solve the misery of life with Shylock?

4. According to Lorenzo's plan how will Jessica escape from her father's house?

5. How does Shylock react to losing Launcelot as a servant?

6. How does Portia react to the prince of Morocco's failure as a suitor?

7. Who loses the opportunity to marry Portia by choosing the silver casket.

1. According to Tubal's report, for what did Jessica trade Shylock's most precious ring?

2. What course of action does Portia suggest when she learns that Shylock wishes to collectAntonio's
pound of flesh?

3. Where does Portia instruct her servant Balthazar to hurry?

(c) As a harmless prank.

Choose the most appropriate word or phrase for answer:

(b) He has a dark complexion

(b) Gratiano

(d) Marrying Lorenzo.

(a) She will disguise herself as Lorenzo's torchbearer and slip out undetected.

(b) He tells Launcelot that Bassanio will be a harder master.

(b) She is relieved because the quick-tempered prince would not have a stable husband.

(b) The Prince ofArragon

Choose the most appropriate word or phrase for answer:

(d) Amonkey

That the bond be paid many times over.

(b) To Padus to visit Doctor Beallano

ACT–II, PAGE : 95

ACT–III, PAGE : 111

Multiple Choice Question

Multiple Choice Questions
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4. What complaint does Launcelot make regarding the conversion of the Jews?

1. In court, how doesAntonio react Shylock's insistence on collecting his pound of flesh?

2. Who enters the court disguised as a young doctor of Law named Balthasar?

3. What loophole inShylock'sbondallowsPortia tostophimfromtakingapoundofAntonio's flesh?

4. How is Shylock punished for seeking to takeAntonto's life?

5. What words does Shylock utter after accepting the court's sentence?

6. What does Bassamo offer the young law clerk who savesAntonio?

1. What does Lorenzo order when he learns that Portia is on her way to Belmont?

2. What does Portia vow to do when the learns that Bassanio no longer has the ring she gave him?

1. Discuss Shylock's dramatic function in 'The merchant of Venice'. What do critics mean when they
suggest that Shylock is "too large" for the play?

(a) He says there would be no one left to loan money.
(b) He says the garment industry would suffer.

(d) He says the Catholic Church would be unable to handle so many conversions.

(a) He weeps openly.

(c) He curses Shylock's vengetulness.
(d) He makes an impassioned plea to the court to intervene on his behalf.

(b) Nerissa (c) Jessica (d) Lorenzo

(a) Jewish law prohibits Shylock from practising his trade on the Sabbath.

(c) Shylock forgot to sign the bond.
(d) There is no hard evidence thatAntomo's ships have sunk, and that he cannot pay the bond.

(a) He is banished.
(b) He is ordered to surrender all his property to the Church of Rome.

(d) He must work asAntonio's servant for the remainder of his life.

(a) Apox upon Venice (b) These one most unlawful laws
(c) Forgive me my sins

(a) His gloves
(b) His wife
(c) The ring that Porna gave him

(a) Abanquet to welcome the lady of the house.

(c) Aring to match the one she once gave to Bassanio.
(d) Flowers.

(a) Never again speak to her husband (b) Leave her husband's house
(c) Leave her husband (d) Make her husband cuckold

In order to ensure that we understand Shylock as a threat to the happiness of Venice's citizens and lovers,
Shakespeare uses a number of dramatic devices to amplify Shylock's villainy. In doing so, however he

(c) He says that the prince of bacon would soar.

Choose the most appropriate word or phrase for answer:

(b) He vows that he will meet Shylock's hatred with patience.

(a) Portia

(b) Shylock is entitled only to flesh but not blood.

(c) Hemustconvert toChristianityandwillhispossessions toJessicaandLorenzouponhisdeath.

(d) I am not well.

(d) The three thousand ducats originally due to Shylock.

Choose the most appropriate word or phrase for answer:

(b) Music

[To be answered in about 150 words]

Ans.

ACT–IV, PAGE : 124

ACT–V, PAGE : 132

Multiple Choice Questions

Multiple Choice Questions

LongAnswerType Questions

EXERCISE
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creates a character so compelling that many feel Shylock comes to dominate the play, thereby making
him "too large." Certainly, shylock is a masterful creation. At his cruelest, he is terrifying, even more so
because all of his schemes exist within the framework of the law. Seen in this light Shylock becomes a
kind of bogeyman, turning Venetian society's own institutions on themselves. On the other hand,
Shylock is also pitiable even sympathetic, at times. He has been harshly handled by Venetian society and
has seen his daughter elope with one of the same men who despise him. His passionate monologue in
Act–III, scene (I) reveals that he feels the same emotions as his opponents, and we cannot help but see
him as a man. In fact, Shylock's character is so well– rounded and intricate that many see him as the only
interesting figure in a play that is not, in theory supposed to center about him. Shylock's scenes are
gripping and fascinating, and many critics believe the play deflates every time he makes an exit.

In looking at the relationship between Jessica and Shylock. We are again forced to walk a fine line
between sympathizing with and despising Shylock. For all intents and purposes, the play should label
Shylock's mistreatment by his own daughter as richly deserved.After all, he is spiteful, petty, and mean,
and in his more cartoonish or evil moments, it is hard to imagine why Jessica should stay.At other times,
however, Jessica's escape seems like another cruel circumstance inflicted on shylock, and her behavior
offstage borders on heartless. Shylock is never more sympathetic than when he bemoans the fact that
Jessica has taken a ring given to him in his bachelor days by his wife and has traded it for a monkey, the
most banal of object, Nor is Jessica ever able to produce satisfactory evidence that life in her father's
house is miserable. Her seeming indifference to Antonio's fate- she and Lorenzo are more interested in
the price of bacon-makes us wonder whether Jessica is actually more selfish and self-absorbed than the
father she condemns while Shylock is no saint, his resolve to collect his debt only seems to strengthen
beyond reason after he discovers that Jessica has fled.

In the Merchant of Venice, it is quite clear from the outset that Antonio and Bassanio are dear friends.
Bassanio has promised to always tell Antonio the truth and so he admits that he has lost everything,
including monies that Antonio has previously given him. It does seem that he is taking advantage of
Antonio's apparent patience for his unacceptable behaviour but the audience will see how he changes his
mind about borrowing the money from Shylock when he hears what the forfeit is and that Antonio is
expected to offer "An equal pound of your fair flesh" (l.iii.74). Antonio convinces Bassanio that it will
never come to this so he is still prepared to sign the bond. Bassanio indicates that "I like not fair terms and
a villain's mind" and distrusts Shylock. He is persuaded byAntonio's confidence that his ships will arrive
a month before the due date.
One would think that Bassanio would have a strained relationship with Antonio. However, Antonio (in
Act 4) does not seem to blame Bassanio for his life being in danger even though the dramatic court scene
is partially a result of Bassanio's poor spending habits, In fact, while Antonio is frightened by Shylock's
insistence on cutting out a pound ofAntonio's flesh, he doesn't seem to be upset with Bassanio at all.
Bassanio made so many offers to Shylock to leave his friend's life but Shylock did not accept his single
offer and only demandsAntonio's pound of flesh and that is also from nearest to his heart.
When Shylock was not accepting any offer Portia turned the case towards Shylock that he can take the
pound of flesh but without dropping any drop of blood because taking blood is not mentioned in the
bond. Therefore with this Shylock left his bond andAntonio's life was saved.
Their friendship reveals their honesty and love towards each other. No hard times stood before their
friendship.

In 'The Merchant of Venice' Venice and Belmont are cities of contrast. Using examples of language,
style of expression and characters we can compare and contrast Venice as the centre of trade and wealth
to the fictional Belmont, a fairytale place where love and happiness are the main concerns. We can also
consider the society that is depicted in each location and look at how this links to views of the audience
both in Shakespeare's time and in present day. The audience is introduced to the world of Venice in the
first scene. Venice is concerned almost solely with wealth and trade, which mirrors the view the
Shakespearean audience would have had of it at the time. The language used by Antonio, Salarino and

2. Discuss the relationship between Jessica and Shylock. Are we meant to Sympathize with the
money lender's daughter? Does Shakespeare seem ambivalent in his portrayal of Jessica?

Ans. Relationship between Shylock and Jessica:

3. Discuss the relationship between Antonio and Bassanio. What does their friendship reveal about
their characters?

Ans.

4. Compare and contrast Venice and Belmont. What is the significance of these distinct settings in
the play?

Ans.
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Solanio is dominated with the subject of trade. "Your mind is tossing on the ocean there where your
argosies with portly sail...." The style of language Shakespeare uses varies between Venice and Belmont.
The characters in Venice talk in verse using elaborate conceits to show their intelligence as was
fashionable at the time.
Venice is quickly established as the seat of the wealthy trading world. Belmont is seen much more as a
fictional location more concerned with love and happiness than ships and trade. The varying styles in
which Shakespeare writes emphasises these differences The context in which the play is performed has
greatly changed since the 16th century Thus its significance is easily visible in the play.

Venice is an exciting, cosmopolitan setting for the play because it's hotspot for trade. While jews had
been legally banned from England since 1290, Venice had laws in place to protect non-Venetian traders
who supported the city's economic well-being. When the Jewish moneylender Shylock seeks his bond,
for example,Antonio admits:
"The Duke cannot deny the course of law.
For the commodity that strangers have
With us in Venice, if it be denied,
Will much impeach the justice of his state;
Since that the trade and profit of the city
Consisteth of all nations"
In other words, the Duke can't make an exception for Antonio by denying Shylock his rights; it would
have a negative effect on the city's livelihood.
'Although people from all kinds of nationalities and religious backgrounds did business in Venice,
Shakespeare's setting is chock-full of religious strife, especially between Christians and Jews. This
culminates in a big legal showdown over whether or not Shylock should be able to collect his pound of
flesh from Antonio. We should also point out that, although 16th century Venice was more tolerant of
foreigners than Elizabethan England, Jews in Venice were confined to ghettos at the time Shakespeare
wrote The Merchant of Venice (Shakespeare, however, doesn't ever acknowledge this in the play).
Belmont is presented as a contrast to the city. It's also a place of easy wealth, beauty, and peace, which
makes it a great refuge from the cosmopolitan world of Venice. We might even say that life in Belmont is
a kind of fairy-tale version of real life. Real life is gritty, more like Venice.

Portia as a character is an odd mixture of various traits. She is first presented as the ruler of Belmont,
clearly in charge of both herself and those around her. However, we soon discover that she is not in
charge, indeed it is "the will of a living daughter curbed by the will of a dead father". Portia's reliance on
the wishes of her dead father therefore contradicts the image of her as Belmont's ruler. Indeed like many
of the women in Shakespeare's plays, she will be unable to alter the plot around her as long as she is a
woman. It is only later in the play, by dressing as Balthasar, a man that she will finally be able to really
command events and manipulate the play.
Bassanio is a worthy husband for Portia because he is a risk taker and because they share a similar
upbringing. Of all the suitors, Bassanio is the only one with a Venetian background. Like Portia, he is
also a Christian. Thus, although they do not share a long term long that progresses to a decision to marry,
they share a similar heritage and worldview.

Justice and Mercy are two frequently reappearing words in the trial scene of The Merchant of Venice.
The Jewish moneylender, Shylock has been verbally abused by the Christian population of Venice for
many years solely because of his faith. One of his most frequent abusers isAntonio, who, in his desire to
assist his friend Bassanio, agrees to Shylock's terms in exchange for the money. Bassanio needs to win
the hand of Portia. Those terms involve a pound ofAntonio's flesh should he fail to repay his debt and it is
the barbaric terms of this arrangement that leads to the court case in which the question of justice versus
mercy plays out.
The law on its own gives no wiggle room, even in the most seemingly incredulous situations Antonio is

5. Analyze the way that time passes in 'The Merchant of Venice', paying special attention to conflicts
between time in Venice and Belmont. Are there any inconsistencies, and if so, how does the play
handle them?

Ans.

6. Discuss portia's character. How does she compare to the men around her? Is Bassanio a worthy
husband for her?

Ans.

7. Discuss how the trial scene reveals a conflict between justice and mercy. Is the conflict resolved? If
so, how?

Ans.
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bound by the letter of the law give up his pound of flesh to the persistent jew, even though everyone in the
room knows this is not just or rational. It seems that justice cannot be defined as mere obedience to a
code-or else it is not truly just: our intuition says so. The law is Shylock's weapon and he uses it skillfully
to satisfy his hatred.
Shylock will not have his revenge Portia's intrigues have hopelessly corrupted the proceedings and the
concept of justice has been destroyed. The trial was all about mercy for Antonio, it was never about
justice for Shylock. He was destined to leave the courtroom a broken man with even his beloved
daughter lost to him. There was no justice for Shylock and no mercy for him either.

The Merchant of Venice contains all of the elements required of a Shakespearean comedy, but is often so
overshadowed by the character of Shylock and his quest for a pound of flesh that it is hard not to find in
the play a generous share of the tragic as well. Lovers pine and are reunited, a foolish servant makes
endless series of puns, and genteel women masquerade as men- all of which are defining marks of
Shakespearean comedy. In sharp contrast to these elements, however, Shakespeare also presents
Shylock, a degraded old man who has lost his daughter and is consumed with a bloody greed. The light
language of the play's comedic moments disappears for whole scenes at a time andAntonio's fate is more
suspenseful than funny. The final act redeems the play's claims to be a comedy, piling on the necessary
humor and serendipity, but the rest of the play is overcast by the fact that Antonio may soon pay
Bassanio's debt with his life.

Shylock is defined by both his Jewishness and his profession. He is as much of a Jew as he is money
lender. Neither would he compromise on his business principles and nor on his Jewish values. He would
not dine with a Christian and is unwilling to change his methods of business. It is logical for him to
extract profit from his money. When Bassanio asks him to dine with him andAntonio, he curtly replies,
"Yes– to smell pork, to eat of the habitation which your prophet the Nazarite conjured the devil into. I will
buy with you, sell with you, talk with you, walk with you, and so following, but I will not eat with you,
drinkwithyou,norpraywithyou.Whatnews on theRialto?Who ishecomeshere?" (Act1, scene3).
He is just as shrewd and cunning a business man as he is a devout Jew. Both his religion and his business
matter to him and whether it is on the religious matters or in terms of business, he would not rely on a
Christian. He hates Antonio for he is a Christian but more than that he hates him for he lends money
without charging any interest. However, Shylock is not as ordinary Jew and neither an ordinary business
man. What could be more cunning and greedy than a money lender Jew. Shakespeare has prepared a
cruel but perfect mixture of traits for Shylock's character. He weighs his options fully before doing
business with anyone. Before agreeing to lend Bassanio the money, he remindsAntonio of his treatment
of the Jew in past. He cites scriptures and plays as elaborate drama just to set the stage for his inhuman
contract. He is just as heartless as a Jew as he is greedy as a money lender. In this way, he sets the trap for
Antonio by challenging his self respect and persuading him to sign the bloody contract. He is brilliant at
negotiations and his hatred of the Christians can clearly be left throughout the drama until he is forced to
convert by law.

:Antonio is the central figure of the play. From the beginning to the end of the play, we find
Antonio everywhere. He is a rich merchant and the play is rightly named after him.Antonio is Christian.

: Antonio is a man of passive or non aggressive nature. Many a time, in the play
we see his passiveness. In the beginning of the play, we can seeAntonio's melancholy, when he says:
"In sooth, I know not why I am so sad."

: Antonio hates Shylock because he is a Jew and lends money at high interest.
Antonio calls him a dog.

: Antonio is a noble man. He is a simple hearted and generous by nature. He is a true friend
of Bassanio.Antonio is always ready to help his friend. He lends money to all people without interest.

Antonio hates all religions except Christianity. He is so simple that he fails to
understand the tricks of Shylock. He is also passive by nature.
In the end, we can say that Antonio's sincerity and frankness of expression is really admirable. He is the
man of high character.

Shylock is an important character in the play. The Merchant of Venice;. He is an
intellectual person. Shylock is a money lender and a rich. Jew of Venice.

8. Intheend,howcomicis'TheMerchantofVenice'?Doesthefinalactsucceedinrestoringcomedytotheplay?
Ans.

9. Towhatextent isShylockdefinedbyhisJewishness?Towhatextent ishedefinedbyhisprofession?
Ans.

10. Draw the character-sketch ofAntonio?
Ans. Introduction

Man of passive nature

His hatred for shylock

A noble man

His weaknesses:

11. Draw a character-sketch of Shylock.
Ans. Introduction:
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His physical appearance

Greedy man

His hatred for Antonio

Cunning and revengeful

12. Draw a character-sketch of Bassanio.
Ans. Introduction

His personality
Extravagant

True friend

Intelligent:

13. Draw a character-sketch of Portia.
Ans. Introduction

Her personality

Her beauty:

Her wit

Self-condident:

Dutiful:

14. Draw a character-sketch of Gratiano.
Ans. Introduction:

Wise Man

: Shylock is a man of strong build. His eyes are very sharp and his hair are long
and rough. Shylock is very suspicious by nature. In his personality, we find hypocrisy.

: Shylock is a greedy fellow. He loves money very much. When his daughter, Jessica runs
away with his gold, he laments more for his gold than for his daughter.

: Shylock hates Antonio because Antonio is a Christian. And Antonio lends
money without interest Shylock is a jew and thinks that the Jew have great patience. He says,
"Endurance of wrongs is the characteristic of whole Jewish race."

: Shylock is very cunning and revengeful. He lends money toAntonio with the
spirit of revenge. Very cunningly he makesAntonio to sign the bond.
Finally we can say that Shakespeare's Shylock is a wicked person but he has some good qualities also. He
is bold, straightforward and firm determinded man. He is very intelligent too.

: Bassanio is a central figure int he play. He is the friend of Antonio. Bassanio comes of a
noble family.

: Bassanio is a master of charming personality.
: Bassanio is a very spend-thrift. His friends and servants like him because of his

extravagance nature. He gives freely his best clothes to his servants, He also gives food and drinks to his
friends and servants freely. He loves very much this life style.

: Bassanio is a true and sincere friend of Antonio. He has great love and respect for him.
When Portia asks aboutAntonio, Bassanio speaks in a very lovingly manner.
"The dearest friend to me, the kindliest man.'
At one place in the play, Bassanio says toAntonio.
"Antonio, I would sacrifice, myself, my wife, dear to me as life, and all the world to save you from this
devil.

Bassanio is an intelligent person. We can see his intelligence in selecting the right casket by
which he wins the hand of Portia.
We can say that Bassanio is a noble man with cheerful personality.

: Portia is the most important character in the play. She is very beautiful lady. In her
personality we find a blend of beauty and intellect. She plays an important role in the play "The
Merchant of Venice'.

: Portia has both masculine and feminine qualities, sharp wit, intelligence, boldness and
sense of honour are her masculine qualities. And sweetness, modesty and loyalty are her feminine
virtues.All these qualities are found in Portia's personality.

Portia is the most beautiful heroine of the play. The prince of Morocco was very much
impressed by Portia's beauty.And Bassanio too falls in love with her.

: Portia plays an important role in the trial scene, IN the court she delivers a beautiful speech on
mercy. Portia changes the play into a comedy. She says on the quality of Mercy.
"The quality of mercy is not strain'd
It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven.
Portia's actions and words is the trial-scene clearly shows the perfect reconciliation of justice along with
mercy. She also disguises herself as a lawyer and saves the life ofAntonio.

Portia has self-condident. Through her self-confidence, she defeats Shylock in the open
court.

Portia has a strong sense of duty and honour. she knows very well the secrets of the caskets but
she does not tell anything to Bassanio about it.
Portia is the sweetest heroine of the play.And she is a combination of beauty and intellect.

In Shakespearean plays, tools act like critics and give important and philosophical
comments about life. In the play "The Merchant Venice', Gratiano is one such significant character. He
also saya:
"Let me play the fool.
With mirth and laughter let of wrinkles come."

: Gratiano is a wise and intelligent man. He has deep knowledge and a keen insight into
human character. His views about human life are very profound.
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Humorous

15. Draw a character-sketch of Jessica.
Ans. Introduction

Her personality:

Romantic:

16. Draw a character sketch of Nerissa.
Ans. Introduction

Intimate to Portia:

Her wit:

17. Why did Shylock hateAntonio? Give reasons.
Ans. Introduction

His hatred as a Jew

Trading competition

Antonio's criticism:

18. Describe how Portia savedAntonio's life.
Ans.

: Gratiano is a very witty and humorous person. Gratiano says to Lorenzo when he complains
toAntonio that Gratiano never allows him to speak:
"Well, keep me company but two years more, thou shalt not know the sound of thine own tongue."
Gratrano can be regarded as Bassanio's shadow. Both can be seen everywhere with each other, in the
play. There are a lot of similarities in their personalities.

: Jessica is the daughter of Shylock in Shakespeare's well known play 'The Merchant of
Venice'. But Jessica is totally different from her father.

Jessica is very attractive and charming girl. She is opposite to her father Shylock.
Jessica is very sweet girl.
Jessica is a Jewish girl. She is very beautiful Lorenzo falls in love with her and finally they elope.
Jessica is a lovable girl. She is loved by all the characters in the play. She too loves all the persons. She
feels upset when Launcelot leaves the service from shylock. Launcelot starts crying while parting from
Jessica.

Jessica is romantic by nature. She has a poetic soul. She says to Lorenzo:
"I am never merry when I hear sweet song."
Jessica is fond of music. She is also an admirer of beauty. She loves moonlight. The character of Jessica
in the play is the delightful character.

: Nerissa is the maid servant of Portia in the play "The Merchant of Venice'. She also plays
the role of her companion.

Nerissa knows everything about Portia. Both Nerissa and Portia are very intimate to
each other. Portia tells her about all those suitors who wish to marry her.

Nerissa is very wise and intelligent girl. she is witty and cheerful. Nerissa is a perfect watch for
Gratiano and that's why both of them fall in love with each other. She has a sense of humour and she is
endowed with a ready mind.
Nerissa is a good specimen of a common type of character. She is a clever confidential waiting woman,
who has taught a little of her lady's elegance and romance.
Nerissa's role is too much in the whole play. When Portia visits Venice as a lawyer, her maid Nerissa goes
to Venice as her clerk. Further, she marries Gratiano.
To conclude, Nerissa is an admirable character.

: The hatred of Shylock is the main and base theme of the play, But he has reasons for his
deep-rooted grudge againstAntonio.

: Antonio was a Christian and Shylock was a Jew. Their religions were responsible
for their mutual hatred. Shylock admits that he hates Antonio because he is a Christian. Even Antonio
hates Jews and Shylock was very well aware ofAntonio's feeling, Shylock says:
"He hates our sacred nation."

: Antonio was a kind-hearted trader. He was indulged in reducing the rates of
interest by lending out money without interest. He was only helping needy but it pinched Shylock, the
money lender. He used to charge high interest rates for income, But Antonio caused him great loss. So
that Shylock hatesAntonio.

Antonio has criticised Shylock for his charging high rates of interest, and thus,
making huge profit. He scolds Shylock in public. This was all insulting for Shylock.
Thus Shylock has powerful reasons for hating Antonio. His hatred is the main reason for his feeling of
revenge.

The trial scene in the play "The Merchant of Venice' has a great significance. It presents the conflict
between justice and wickedness. Here Portia's character has been highlighted. In this scene, the Bond
story of Antonio reaches its tragic height. The revenge of Shylock wins but the disguise of Portia as an
advocate again creates humour.
Through this scene the conflict between shylock and Portia comes to an end. Portia asks Shylock to cut
off the flesh of Antonio and warns him that in the process of cutting off flesh, no drop of blood should
come out as it is not according to terms.
Portia's brilliant arguments escape Antonio Shylock was ready to accept the three thousand ducats. But
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Portia exclaims Shylock's will to kill Antonio. According to law. Shylock's half property will go to
Antonio and half will be forfeited.
Hence, the trial scene ends with the victory of judgement.

: 'The Merchant of Venice' is one of the best play of Shakespeare. Portia is the heroine and
powerful character in disguise of a lawyer who defends Antonio. She tries to get justice cleverly. She
tries to calm down Shylock with the argument that he should be merciful toAntonio.

: Portia says to shylock that mercy is a noble virtue of human heart. It is God's gift. It is a
continuous process which blesses both the giver and the receiver. She says that no one can be forced for
this, It falls from the heart of a man as gentle rainfalls from heaven. It is a quality of God.

: Portia explains that the person, who shows the quality of mercy gains God's power.
Powerful persons should have the power of mercy. This is stronger that the crown of a king. The person,
who has mercy, is more honourable than the person without mercy.
Further, Portia says that God is merciful even to the sinners. She describes Shylock that a merciful man is
like God. So he should be merciful towardsAntonio.

Bassanio is an example of a type of young manhood to be found almost everyday handsome, clever,
pleasure-loving, and pleasure-seeking, but still with many noble traits, it is not until some sudden crisis
occurs in his life that he discovers his own littleness, or that his friends realize how much there is in him
that is truly manly and noble. His first act in the play is to borrow money not for the first time from
Antonio in order to purchase a suitable outfit in which to woo a lady of great wealth whom he believes to
be already prepossessed in his favour. He confesses to a feeling of great admiration for the lady, which is,
in one of his temperament, probably his leading motive in seeking her, though he declares toAntonio, to
spare the feelings of the cousin who had done so much for him, that his chief object is to gain money with
which to pay his debts.
But shortly after his arrival at Belmont, his feelings undergo a sudden and unexpected revulsion. The
utter truth and candor of the beautiful Portia, her implicit trust in his equally good faith, and her
unreserved surrender of herself and all her fortune into his keeping, strip him of all his customary polite
pleasantries and leave him bereft of all words", but by the loss of the ornamental and self-admired
flourishes. the manhood within him, already clearly discerned by the keener eyes ofAntonio and Portia,
is revealed to himself and to others more plainly than every before. He recognizes at once how utterly
despicable had been all mercenary motives, and rallies all his innate nobility to enable him to cope with
the matchless creature who would with a generous simplicity that was almost sublime, entrust him with
her all-in-all.
With all his nobler energies thus suddenly aroused, the knowledge that Antonio's life is endangered
through his fault, and the action incumbent upon him in consequence are just the forces needed to
continue and confirm the beneficial change already produced in his character. His conduct throughout
the trial scene testifies to the development going on within him, and gains the entire approval of the ever-
watchful eyes of the youthful judge; so that in the fifth act, when complete harmony is at last restored we
feel that Bassanio, purified and elevated by her influence though he may not be her equal, is yet worthy
of his Portia.

In the first scenes in which shylock appears, he is as hard, as cold, and as keen as glittering steel.
Throughout the play the effects of his intensely active intellect are to be seen: for every word he utters
hits the mark with a suddenness and an unerring precision that is at once startling and terrifying. But in
these early scenes before his passions are roused to activity, he is shown as the shrewd business man
ready and willing to sacrifice anything for the sake of his idol, money. In each one of the sudden moves
he makes in I. iii, in his rapid, but sure calculation of the relative value of mercantile ventures, quick
perception of his advantage over the Christian who would borrow of him, in his shrewd defence of his
use of the interest system, in the wily and plausible way in which he drives the proud merchant into the
snare he has set for him, the acuteness of intellect and promptness of action which came so near making
him the victor over Antonio are apparent. So in the act, the mean littlenesses into which avarice will
betray a man are clearly shown.

Jessica had in her all the rudiments of a very lovely womanhood; but a deal of cultivation was needed to

19. Give the substance of Portia's speech on 'Mercy'.
Ans. Introduction

A noble virtue

God virtue

20. What about the development of character in Bassanio?
Ans.

21. How would you describe shylock in the early scenes of the play?
Ans.

22. Discuss Jessica's character and conduct, particularly with reference to Shylock's influence and
training: in contrast with Portia's home-influence?

Ans.
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develop them to anything like perfection. It is highly improbable that Shylock had ever consciously
given her any training whatever, save such as might be conveyed to her through in junctions to "fast
blind" in order that she might "fast find." Though his evil influence had failed to injure to a really
dangerous extent her innate truth and purity, yet it had such an effect upon her character as to make it
perfectly easy and natural to her to deceive and desert her unloving father, who made her home a hell,
and to cling in preference to her Christian lover. True to the precepts which had been dinged in her ears
through her whole life, she did not make her escape without a fair supply of the needful gold but though
this general principle has been imparted to her by Shylock, she has failed to learn the lesson of the value
of money; and she spends his hard-earned ducats with a freedom and recklessness that is positive torture
to her grasping father.
To me, one of the most pitiful evidences of Jessica's lack of proper home training is the way in which she
speaks of her father after her arrival at belmont. That she should have lost all respect and love for him,
and that she should have voluntarily deserted him without apparently feeling the slightest compunction,
is perhaps no more than natural; but when she listens to, and even joins in, the accusations of wickedness
and cruelty made against him, we cannot but deplore the blemish which ignorance of the good and the
beautiful has left upon her character. Had she had the refining influences thrown around her which Portia
enjoyed in her home life, though she might never have been the force which the latter was she might have
been as she doubtless afterwards became, as true, beautiful, and loyal as her instincts would direct.

Dramatic interest reaches its highest pitch in the trial-scene, but the fifth act is nevertheless a dramatic
necessity. As has been often observed, to preserve the nature of a comedy, the tragic element had been
carried to its utmost extreme in the preceding act; and after the pomp and stir and excitement of the trial
scene, the calm moonlight scene in Portia's garden, the lyric sweetness of the lovers dialogue, and the
final restoration of harmony among the home-comers, are needed to reduce the mind to the state of
gentle interest and pleasure which it is the object of the comedy to excite. Then, too, without it the plot is
left with numerous unfinished ends. Those of us who have not such a strong predilection for artistic
effect as to wish that Shakespeare had stopped short when he completed the masterly picture contained
in IV. i, think it only natural and proper that we should witness the reunion of Bassanio and Portia, the
meeting between Antonio and Bassanio's wife, and the effect produced upon all parties by the
announcement that it was Portia who had acted so successfully the part of judge.
It is not without pleasure, too, that we have a parting glimpse of Lorenzo and Jessica, safety harbored in
the peaceful domain of Belmont, and of Gratiano and Nerissa, with their half-comical, wholly serious
imitation of their lord and lady Few things could be more exquisite than is this fifth act, in its way; and
without it one of the great charms of The Merchant of Venice would, to me, be lost.

It is to the fifth act that we naturally look for the harvest, both of good and of evil, to result from the
sowing done in the preceding scenes.With regard to Jessica, I suppose it may be said that Justice is finally
done her, though through rather a doubtful medium, by placing her in a position where the beneficial
influences of which she stands so sadly in need will at last be thrown around her. Lorenzo, too, meets with
his reward after a fashion, in the fact that the virtue of his deed in removing Jessica from a baneful to a
healthful atmosphere atleast serves to cancel its unlawfulness. Portia has restored to her husband, who
has, as she herself can testify, passed victoriously through the trials brought upon him by his youthful
imprudence, and who, largely through her own endeavors, returns to her, purified and ennobled.
Antonio, who, through his harshness in one direction and his unhesitating generosity in all others, has
unsuspectingly jeopardized his life, has that life restored to him, and receives the news that his property
is safe, by the hand Portia, who as he had before thought, had deprived him of his place in the affections
of his dearest friend, Bassanio. Antonio, as the person most sinned against in consequence of the least
sin, deserves a prominent place in the closing act, and a fair share of the blessings held in the right hand of
Justice. But shylock, whose sin was woven into the very fibre of his being, had received his fitting
reward, and had voluntarily taken his departure. Justice had already done her work there, and there was
no need for the further introduction of the dusturbing element.

The distinguishing feature of Shakespeare's delineation of character is the utter absence of all formal and
deliberate effort to assist us in gaining an insight into the minds of his creatures. Little by little the whole

23. Is the fifth act necessary dramatically or not, and what is its relation to the rest of the play?
Ans.

24. Does the fifth act show the working out of the principles of good and evil? Why does Antonio
appear in it and Shylock not?

Ans.

25. How does Shakespeare set about delineating his chief characters as compared with other authors?
What is the importance of his secondary characters?

Ans.
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tissue of their minds is revealed to a carefully observant eye; but it is all done in the natural course of
conversation and events, and without the slightest consciousness on the part of the reader of an
intentional discussion of character by Shakespeare. With most other authors the case is different. Take
George Eliot for an example. Her character portrayals are marvelously powerful, but her method is the
exact opposite of Shakespeare's. After every trifling incident she dissects and analyzes each sensation
and emotion of her characters with a carefulness and minuteness of detail due to her very excess of
mental grasp; and so far as the characters themselves are concerned, she requires little mental action on
the part of her readers save the following out of her own train of thought.
It is easy to see, in pursuing his method, of what great value Shakespeare's secondary characters would
be to him by means of casual remarks of involuntary displays of emotion on the part of chance-
acquaintances or of more intimate friends, many of the finer touches are added, almost without our being
conscious of it, to the images which shape themselves in our minds as we read, but which would have
instantly jarred upon us had they come to us from the lips of the chief characters themselves.

They suggest that he is sad because he is in love and that his ships might be in danger.

He toldAntonio to talk because he would forget his own voice.

BasaaniowantsAntonio to loanhimmoneybecausehewants togoona journey toBelmont tomarryPortia.

Portia is angry with her father because he left a system so the man who chooses the right casket gets to
marry her. Portia disagrees with this because she can't chose who she wishes to marry.

Nerissa tells Portia this because if she ignores or doesn't acknowledge the unwelcome suitors they will
leave her alone.

PortiaandNerissa think thathe is themost suitablepersonforPortia tomarryoutofall theothers that tried.

Shylock hatesAntonio because he spat on him in a previously and ridicules him and the jews.

Shylock was indignant because he felt as if he shouldn't give them what they want because they treated
him poorly.

Antonio's response to Shylock's accusation was shocking because he should do it as his job not from
personal grudges.

Shylockagrees to lendhimmoney,buthemustgiveShylockapoundof flesh in return if thedue isn'tpaid.

Morocco thinks he will be rejected by Portia of his skin colour, as he was not fair but dark.

Bassanios reservation was that Gratiano had to act more mature in this voyage where he was
accompanying him to Belmont.

Jessica's dilemma is that she can't love a Christian and she was ashamed him.

Lorenzo plans to disguise Jessica as a boy to escape from her father's house.

The advice that he gives her is to lock all the doors and not to leave the house.

Jessica did not want Lorenzo to see her when he arrives at Shylock's house because she was disguised as
a boy and she was embarrassed.

Moroccochoosethegoldcasketbecausehethought thatsheisworthnothinglessandeverysuitorwantsher.

ShortAnswerType Questions
[To be answered in about 30 words]

Ans.
2. What humorous advice does Gratiano offerAntonio?

Ans.
3. Why does Bassanio wantAntonio to loan him more money?

Ans.
4. Why is Portia angry with her deceased father?

Ans.

5. Why does Nerissa tell Portia she need not fear her unwelcome suitors?
Ans.

6. What do Portia and Nerissa think of Bassanio?
Ans.

7. According to Shylock, why does he hateAntonio?
Ans.

8. Why is Shylock indignant overAntonio's request?
Ans.

9. What isAntonio's response to Shylock's accusation?
Ans.

10. In exchange for what does Shylock agree to lendAntonio and Bassanio the money?
Ans.

11. Why does Morroco fear Portia will reject him at the outset?
Ans.

12. What is Bassanios reservation about Gratiano accompanying him to Belmont?
Ans.

13. What is Jessica's dilemma concerning her father shylock?
Ans.

14. How does Lorenzo plan to disguise Jessica in order for her to escape from her father?
Ans.

15. Before going to dine withAntonio and Bassanio, what advice does shylock give his daughter?
Ans.

16. Why does Jessica not want Lorenzo to see her when he arrives at Shylock's house?
Ans.

17. What is Morocco's rationale for choosing the gold casket?
Ans.

1. What causes do Salerio and Salanio suggest forAntonio's melancholy?
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18. What news has Salerio heard, making him anxious?
Ans.

19. How does Solanio interpretAntonio's sadness at Bassanio's departure?
Ans.

20. Which casket doesAragon choose and why?
Ans.

21. Why, since it won't result in any financial gain, does Shylock insist on the terms of his bond with
Antonil?

Ans.

22. What news does Tubal bring Shylock?
Ans.

23. Why does Portia want Bassanio to wait before facing the challenge of the three caskets?
Ans.

24. Why does Bassanio select the lead casket?
Ans.

25. What does the lead casket contain?
Ans.

26. What does Portia claim will occur if Bassanio give u p the ring she gave him?
Ans.

27. What does Gratiano reveal after Bassanio solves the riddle of the three caskets?
Ans.

28. Why does Portia allow Bassanio to leave before they get married?
Ans.

29. According toAntonio, why won't the Duke be able to intercede on his behalf?
Ans.

30. What does Portia decide to do at the end ofAct III?
Ans.

31. What does the Duke request of Shylock?
Ans.

32. What reason does Shylock give for his wanting the pound ofAntonio's flesh?
Ans.

33. Why doesAntonio advise his friends to give up attempting to dissuade Shylock?
Ans.

34. Why does Shylock believe the Duke must enforce the terms of the bond?
Ans.

35. Why does Portia, disguised as the lawyer, initially concludes that Shylock's bond must be
adhered to?

Ans.
36. Although she acknowledges Shylock's right to a pound ofAntonio's flesh, how does Portia prevent

the usurer from acting on it?
Ans.

37. Why is Shylock stripped of his possessions?
Ans.

Salerio heard that some ships have sank on a voyage and he fears that they may be Antonio's. This news
made him anxious.

Solanio says that Antonio is upset because Bassanio is leaving and that his losing his best friend. This
way Solanio interpretAntonio's sadness at Bassanio's departure.

Aragon choose the silver casket. It is because he thinks he deserves her more than any other suitor.

Antonio and Shylock made a deal and ifAntonio does not give his bond he must give a pound of flesh and
a deal is a deal.

Tubal told Shylock thatAntonio's ships sank and he wouldn't be able to pay back the bond.

Because Portia wants Bassanio to wait and be with her for a little while so that if he gets it wrong they still
spent time together.

Bassanioselects the leadcasketbecausehedistrustsattractivesurfaces, for fear theycontaincorrupt things.

The lead casket contains Portia picture and a scroll.

Portia claims that it will show that Bassanio doesn't love her as much as she thought.

Gratiano reveals that Portia will now be Bassanio's.

Portia allows him to leave because she knows that Antonio is in trouble and that they (Bassanio and
Antonio) are best friends.

According to Antonio, the Duke won't be able to intercede on his behalf because a bond is a bond and it
was a written agreement and it was signed soAntonio must hold up his end of the bargain.

Portia decides to dress up like a man and go to the court for Antonio to help him so that Shylock doesn't
get the pound of flesh.

The Duke requests that Shylock is to forgive him and come up with a different agreement.

Shylock gives the reason for his wanting the pound of Antonio's flesh that the Jews and Christians
should have the same rights, and Shylock is a Christian too. Shylock also mentioned that Antonio
always spat on him.

Antonio advises his friends to give up attempting to dissuade Shylock because Antonio knows that
Shylock won't back down and for him a deal is a deal.

Shylock believes the Duke must enforce the terms of the bond because the bond was made and it should
be followed up.

Portiadisguisesherself soshecanhelpAntonio,andhedoesn'thave togiveonepoundof flesh toShylock.

Portia prevent the usurer from acting on it by putting the condition that if any drop of Christian blood is
dripped Shylock has the right to die.

Shylock is stripped of his possessions because he tried to murder or harm a Christian.
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38. Apart from the financial conditions, what doesAntonio's new arrangement demand of Shylock?
Ans.

39. What does the disguised Portia demand from Bassanio for her services?
Ans.

40. Why is Bassanio reluctant to give up the ring?
Ans.

41. What message does Stephano deliver to Lorenzo and Jessica?
Ans.

42. What opinion does Lorenzo hold of men who don't like music?
Ans.

43. What does Portia order her household not to do?
Ans.

44. To whom does Nerissa claim to believe Gratiano gave his ring?
Ans.

45. What does Portia threaten when Bassanio admits he gave the ring away?
Ans.

46. What does Portia claim she will do if she encounters the doctor to whom Bassanio gave the ring?
Ans.

47. How doesAntonio attempt to placate Portia?
Ans.

48. What does Portia offer Bassanio to seal the new promise?
Ans.

49. What secret does Portia reveal to the company?
Ans.

50. What good news does Portia tellAntonio?
Ans.

Who said the following remarks and why?

There, where your argosies with portly sail,
Like signiors and rich burghers on the flood
Or, as it were, the pageants of the sea,
Do over peer the petty traffickers,
'That curtsy to them, do them reverence,
As they fly by them with their woven wings.

Ans.

2. Believe me, no: I thank my fortune for it,
My ventures are not in one bottom trusted
Nor to one place; nor is my whole estate
Upon the fortune of this present year;
Therefore my merchandise makes me not sad.

Ans.

3. Well, tell me now what lady is the same
To whom you swore a secret pilgrimage,
That you today promised to tell me of?

Ans.

4. Ay, that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but talk of his horse, and he makes it a great
appropriation to his own good parts that he can shoe him himself. I am much afeard my lady him
mother played false with a smith.

Ans.

HedoubleshismoneyandAntoniodoesnot loseonepoundof flesh,andhalfof themoneygoes toJessica.

ThedisguisedPortiademands theringfromBassanioforherservices that sheherselfhasgivenhimearlier.

Bassanio is reluctant to give up the ring because it was the ring his wife gave him showing her love, and
she made him promise that he wouldn't give it away or lose it ever.

The message Stephano deliver to Lorenzo and Jessica was that Portia and Nerissa have arrived.

Lorenzo thinks that those who don't like music feel no emotion of love.

Portia orders her husband to take no being of the absence.

Nerissa believes that Gratiano gave it to another woman.

She threatens him that she will not see or talk to him until the ring is returned.

She says if she sees the doctor with her ring the doctor must lay with her.

By telling her he witnessed give the ring to the clerk.

Another ring.

That she was in fact the doctor and Nerissa was the clerk.

The good news Portia tellsAntonio that some ofAntonio's ships have miraculously arrived in port.

These lines are spoken by Salerio who is a friend of Antonio and one of the main characters of the play.
Here Salerio is replying to Antonio, who has just opened the play by admitting he feels depressed,
although he has no idea why.

These lines are spoken by Antonio. Here Antonio is replying to Salarino, who says that Antonio is sad
because he's so worried about his cargo but Antonio refuses it by saying that his financial situation is
healthy and it's not the reason for his sadness.

These lines are spoken byAntonio. HereAntonio is asking Bassanio about the girl, with whom he said he
was going to take a special trip and promised to tellAntonio about her.

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is replying Nerissa who tells her that the first suitor is the
prince from Naples and then Portia describes him for Nerissa.

Questions Based on Quotations

1. 'Your mind is tossing on the ocean;
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5. Very vilely in the morning, when he is sober, and most vilely in the afternoon, when he is drunk.
When he is best, he is a little worse than a man, and when he is worst, he is little better than a beast,
And the worst fall that every fell, I hope I shall make shift to go without him.

Ans.

6. If I could bid the fifth welcome with so good a heart as I can bid the other four farewell, I should be
glad of his approach: If he have the condition of a saint and the complexion of a devil, I had rather
he should shrive me than wive me.

Ans.

7. I had forgot-three months–You told me so.
Well then, your bond; and let me see-but hear you,
'Methought you said you neither lend nor borrow
Upon advantage.

Ans.

8. O fatherAbram, what these Christians are,
Whose own hard dealings teaches them suspect
The thoughts of other! pray you, tell me this;
If he should break his day, what should I gain
'By the exaction of the forfeiture?
Apound of man's flesh taken from a man
Is not so estimable, profitable neither,
As flesh of muttons, beefs or goats.
I say, to buy his favour, I extend this friendship.

Ans.

9. He hath a great infection, sir, as one would say, to serve—
Ans.

10. Adieu! Tears exhibit my tongue.
Most beautiful pagan, most sweet Jew!
If a Christian did not play the knave and get thee,
I am much deceived. But,Adieu! these foolish drops do somewhat drown my manly spirit. adieu!

Ans.

11. Why, yet it lives there unchecked that Antonio hath a ship of rich lading wracked on the narrow
seas; The Goodwins, I think they call the place; a very dangerous flat and fatal, where the carcasses
of many a tall ship lie buried, as they say, if my gossip report be an honest woman of herword.

Ans.

12. There is more difference between thy flesh and hers than between jet and ivory, more between
your bloods than there is between red wine and Rhenish. But tell us, do you hear whetherAntonio
have had any loss at sea or no?

Ans.

13. Fie, what a questions that,

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is replying Nerissa who asks about her liking for the young
German, the duke of Saxony's nephew. Portia describes him as pretty awful.

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is replying to his servant when he tells her that the four
suitors are looking for her to say goodbye.

These lines are spoken by shylock. Here Shylock is replying to Antonio when he came to him for
borrowing money with Bassanio.

These lines are spoken by shylock. Here shylock is replying to Antonio telling him his condition for
lending him money when he asked him about his bond.

These lines are spoken by Gobbo. Here Gobbo is telling about his son Launcelot to Bassanio when his
son interrupts him.

These lines are spoken by Launcelot. Here Launcelot is replying to Jessica who gives him a letter to
deliver it to Lorenzo; and he gets emotional and wants to cry but couldn't because according to him it's
not manly to cry.

These lines are spoken by Salarino. Here Salarino is replying to Solanio, when he asked him about the
news on the Rialto, telling him about the wrecked ship ofAntonio.

These lines are spoken by Salarino. Here Salarino is replying to Shylock when he says that his daughter
is his flesh and blood. Salarino replies him by saying that there is difference between him and his
daughter Jessica.

If he will take it, so– if not, adieu;
And, for my love, I pray you wrong me not.

If thou wert near a lewd interpreter!
But come, I'll tell thee all my whole device
When I am in my coach, which stays for us
At the park gate; and therefore haste away,



For we must measure twenty miles today.

And lawfully by this the Jew may claim
Apound of flesh, to be by him cut off
Nearest the merchant's heart. Be merciful:
Take thrice thy money; bid me tear the bond.

And ceremoniously let us prepare
Some welcome for the mistress of the house.

If you did know to whom I gave the ring,
If you did know for whom
I gave the ring,
And would conceive for what I gave the ring.
And how unwillingly I left the ring
When naught would be accepted but the ring,
You would abate the strength of your displeasure.

Ans.

14. The quality of mercy is not strained.
It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place beneath. It is twice blessed:

Ans.

15. Why, this bond is forfeit!

Ans.

16. He is not, nor we have not heard from him.
But go we in, I pray thee, Jessica,

Ans.

17. Sweet Portia,

Ans.

18. Ay, but the clerk that never means to do it,
Unless he live until he be a man.
Ans.

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is replying to Nerissa when she asked her that why are they
turning to men to what she replies that she will tell her plan in the carriage on their way.

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is replying to Shylock when he asked her that why he
should show mercy toAntonio, and she replies that mercy is a double blessing and it blesses the one who
gives and receives it. It's strongest in the strongest people.

These lines are spoken by Portia. Here Portia is telling Shylock to show mercy and take thrice of his
money when he gives her the documents regarding the bond signed between him andAntonio.

These lines are spoken by Lorenzo. Here Lorenzo is talking about the preparations for the welcome of
Portia, the mistress of the house, when Stephano informs him about her arrival.

These lines are spoken by Bassanio. Here he is replying to Portia when she asked him about his ring and
getsangry towhichBassanioreplies ifPortiawouldknowthereasonfor it. shewon'tbesoangrywithhim.

These lines are spoken by Nerissa. Here she is replying to Gratiano when he asked her, jestingly, if she
was the clerk with whom his wife's going to cheat on him to which she replies that yes, but the clerk will
never do it, unless he grows up to be a man.
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keâneveer keâe efnvoer DevegJeeo

The Gold Watch
–Panjikkara Raphy1

efheÚueer Deveskeâ jeleeW keâer lejn Mebkegâ Gme jele keâes Yeer veneR mees mekeâe~ Jen Deheves efyemlej hej keâjJešW yeouelee jne, efkeâvleg Fmemes keâesF& keâece
veneR yevee.....~ Jen efpelevee DeefOekeâ meesÛelee Lee Gmekeâer efÛevlee Gleveer ner DeefOekeâ yeÌ{er ngF& ceeuetce nesleer Leer~ Gmeves Gme DeBOesjs ceW Deheveer DeeBKeW
yevo keâj ueeR Deewj Deheveer heâšer ÛešeF& hej uesš ieÙee~ lees Yeer Gmes meyekegâÚ Flevee meeheâ-meeheâ efoKeeF& os jne Lee ceeveeW Jen efove ceW osKe jne nes~
megvee heÌ[e ngDee oheälej keâe keâceje– peye meYeer ueesie Deejece kesâ efueS Ùee oeshenj kesâ Yeespeve kesâ efueS yeenj Ûeues peeles nw~ keâeBÛe keâer efKeÌ[keâer
LeesÌ[er-meer efYeÌ[er ngF& Leer~ Devoj jKeer ngF& šsefyeue kesâ Skeâ efkeâveejs hej kegâÚ ceesšer hegmlekeWâ jKeer ngF& Leer, otmejs efkeâveejs hej Skeâ keâuece, mÙeener
keâer Skeâ yeesleue leLee Ssmeer ner kegâÚ JemlegSB jKeer ngF& LeeR Deewj yeerÛe ceW Skeâ hegmlekeâ hej meesves keâer Ûesve ueieer ngF& Skeâ meesves keâer IeÌ[er jKeer ngF& Leer~

efKeÌ[keâer keâes KeesefueS Deewj Dehevee neLe ueieYeie Skeâ hegâš Devoj keâer Deesj yeÌ{eFS Deewj Deehe Fme IeÌ[er keâes G"e mekeâles nw~ ØelÙeskeâ
JÙeefkeäle oeshenj keâe Yeesepeve keâjves kesâ efueS yeenj Ûeuee ieÙee nw~ efkeâmeer keâes kegâÚ ceeuetce veneR.....~

efheÚues Deveskeâ efoveeW efkeâS ieS Deheves ØeÙeeme, Dehevee YeÙe Deewj Dehevee mebkeâesÛe Gmes Ùeeo Deeves ueiee~ Gmes Gme meceÙe JeneB keâesF& Yeer
efoKeeF& veneR os jne Lee lees Yeer Gmes YeÙe ueie jne Lee~ Jen keâeBhe jne Lee Deewj Gmekeâer meeBme lespeer mes Ûeue jner Leer~ Ùener keâejCe Lee efkeâ Jen IeÌ[er
G"eves mes nj yeej ®keâ peelee Lee~

Deewj DeefOekeâ osj lekeâ šeuecešesue keâjves mes keâece Ûeueves Jeeuee veneR Lee~ Ùeefo Jen Deewj DeefOekeâ meesÛe-efJeÛeej keâjlee jne lees Jen kegâÚ
Yeer keâj mekeâves ÙeesiÙe veneR jnlee~ mecYeJele: Jen cetKe&lee kesâ keâejCe Deheves ceve keâer FÛÚe keâes peesj mes keân Yeer mekeâlee Lee~ FmeefueS Gmes Deieues
efove Gme Jemleg keâes DeJeMÙe Øeehle keâj uesvee nesiee~ Ùeefo Jen Gme Jemleg keâes Øeehle veneR keâj heelee nw leye?

Mebkegâ kesâ efJeÛeej Gmekesâ Deheveer peerJeve keâes heerÌ[e osves Jeeueer mecemÙeeDeeW kesâ Deemeheeme "njves ueies~ Deieuee efove cenerves keâe leermeje efove
nesiee~ Deieues leerve efoveeW ceW Gmes lesjn efove keâe Jesleve lesjn ®heÙes efceuesiee~ Skeâ ogkeâeve mes Kejeroer ngF& JemlegDeeW kesâ yeoues Gmes Gmekeâes meeÌ{s Ûeej
®heÙes osves nQ, leye Gmekesâ heeme meeÌ{s Dee" ®heÙes yeÛeWies~ efheÚues cenerves Deheveer ceeB keâer ce=lÙeg keâer yejmeer kesâ efueS peye Jen Iej ieÙee Lee leye Gmeves
heâC[ mes pees ome ®heÙes efueS Les GveceW mes Gmeves DeYeer lekeâ kesâJeue heeBÛe ®heÙes ÛegkeâeS Les~ Gmes yeekeâer kesâ heeBÛe ®heÙes Yeer Ún hewmes Øeefle ®heÙee
Øeefle mehleen kesâ yÙeepe kesâ meeLe DeJeMÙe os osves ÛeeefnS~ ÛeeÙe keâer ogkeâeve hej efheÚues Ûeues Dee jns [sÌ{ ®heÙes kesâ DeueeJee oes mehleen kesâ leerve
®heÙeeW mes DeefOekeâ Deewj osves nQ~ ÛeeJeue, yeerÌ[er Deeefo JemlegDeeW kesâ Gmes Deueer kesâ Ún ®heÙes osves nQ~ cekeâeve keâe efkeâjeÙee leerve ®heÙes Øeefle ceen Lee~
Fve OevejeefMeÙeeW kesâ Deefleefjkeäle Gmeves yeejn hewmes, heÛÛeerme hewmes Deewj heÛeeme hewmes kesâ Úesšs-Úesšs keâpex Deveskeâ ueesieeW mes ues jns Les~ oes efove henues
Gmekeâer helveer ves Gmes Ùeeo efoueeÙee Lee efkeâ Skeâ ®heÙee ceÚueerJeeueer keâes efoÙee peevee nw~ Mebkegâ ves ceve-ner-ceve Gme meejer OevejeefMe keâe peesÌ[
ueieeÙee efpemekeâer Gmekeâes pe®jle Leer~

Gmekeâes kesâJeue meeÌ{s Dee" ®heÙes efceueves Jeeues Les~ Gme hej yeeF&me ®heÙes lesjn hewmes keâe keâpe& Lee~ Gmekeâer Deewj Yeer otmejer DeeJeMÙekeâleeSB
Leer~ Gmeves leerve ®heÙes Deheveer helveer mes GOeej ues jKes Les~ Ùen GOeej Gme OevejeefMe ceW mes Lee pees Mebkegâ keâer helveer ves Oeerjs-Oeerjs FOej-GOej mes hewmes
yeÛeekeâj pecee keâer Leer leeefkeâ Gmekesâ Úesšs yeÛÛes kesâ efueS keâcej ceW yeeBOeves Jeeueer pebpeerj yeveJeeF& pee mekesâ~ Gmeves Deheveer helveer mes Jeeoe efkeâÙee Lee
efkeâ Jen Deheves Gme cenerves kesâ Jesleve ceW mes Gmes keâcej keâer pebpeerj DeJeMÙe Kejero osiee~

Mebkegâ keâe ÜoÙe DeefveÙeefv$ele neskeâj lespeer mes OeÌ[keâves ueiee~ Deheves ÜoÙe keâer OeÌ[keâveeW kesâ yeerÛe ceW mes Gmes megveeF& heÌ[ves ueiee Ûeehe Jeeues
Ûegvveer keâe leerKee mJej, Deueer keâer KeesKeueer nBmeer Deewj yesntoer ieeefueÙeeB Deewj heâC[ kesâ FbÛeepe& ueesvehheve keâer ›eâesOe mes Yejer yeeleÛeerle~ Gmes ueiee pewmes
efkeâ Ùes meye ueesie Gmes Mejejleer ueÌ[keâeW keâer lejn neLe ceW ueeef"ÙeeB ueskeâj Skeâ DeeJeeje kegâòes keâer lejn mes Iesj jns nQ~ efkeâlevee YeÙeevekeâ ÂMÙe Lee~

Fve meyekeâes DemenveerÙe heekeâj Mebkegâ keâjJeš yeouekeâj hesš kesâ yeue uesš ieÙee Deewj Gmeves meesÛee, ‘‘keâue Gmes G"e uesves kesâ DeueeJee cesjs
heeme Deewj keâesF& jemlee veneR nw~ keäÙee Gmemes keâce-mes-keâce yeerme ®heÙes veneR efceue peeSBies? hevõn lekeâ mes keâece Ûeue peeSiee~ hevõn Deewj meeÌ{s
Dee" DeLee&led meeÌ{s lesF&me ®heÙes~ Fmemes hevõn ®heÙes mes DeefOekeâ ner efceueWies~ Jen Dehevee keâpe& Gleejves Deewj Meeefvle mes jnves ÙeesiÙe nes peeSiee~ Skeâ
$e+Cecegkeäle peerJeve~’’ Ssmee meesÛeles ngS Deejece kesâ meeLe Jen veeRo ceW [tye ieÙee~ megyen nes ieF&~
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‘‘Ùen keäÙee, legce DeYeer lekeâ meesÙes ngS nes?’’ Oeerjs mes Mebkegâ keâe keâvOee efnueeles ngS Gmekeâer helveer ves keâne~ ‘‘metjpe efvekeâues yengle osj nes
Ûegkeâer nw~’’ Mebkegâ ves peuoer mes Dehevee efmej G"eÙee~ Gmekeâer helveer ves Úesšs yeÛÛes keâes ieeso ceW G" efueÙee pees Gmekeâer Deesj jWielee Dee jne Lee Deewj
Mebkegâ mes hetÚe,‘‘keäÙee legcnW Deepe keâece hej veneR peevee nw?’’ ‘‘Dejs neB’’ Gmeves keâne Deewj efyemlej mes G" ieÙee~

Øeele:keâeue kesâ metjpe keâer megvenjer efkeâjCeW pees hetJe& efoMee keâer Deesj Jeeues yeeBme kesâ njs-Yejs Pegjcegš keâes Yesokeâj Dee jner LeeR leLee leeÌ[ kesâ
heòeeW Jeeues hegjeves Úhhej keâes Ûecekeâe jner LeeR, keâes osKeles ngS Jen peuoer-peuoer DeeBieve ceW Glej ieÙee~ meowJe keâer Yeebefle neLe-cegBn OeesS, keâece
hej peeves Jeeues Deheves keâheÌ[s henves Deewj Deheves keâejKeeves kesâ efueS efvekeâueves ner Jeeuee Lee efkeâ Gmekeâer helveer ves keâne, ‘‘megvees, yeÛÛes kesâ efueS keâesF&
cejnce pe™j Kejerokeâj ueevee nw~’’ (keânles ngS) Gmeves Gmekeâer Deesj Skeâ DeeosMeelcekeâ Âef<š [eueer~ Mebkegâ keâes ueiee efkeâ yeÛÛes kesâ Mejerj keâer
ØelÙeskeâ hekeâleer ngF& hebgâmeer Gmekeâer Deesj YeÙeevekeâ ™he ceW Ietj jner nw~ Skeâ heue KeeceesMeer ceW iegpej ieÙee~ ‘‘efkeâme lejn keâe cejnce?’’ Mebkegâ ves Skeâ
cetKe& JÙeefkeäle keâer lejn mes hetÚe~

‘‘hegbâefmeÙeeW Jeeuee cejnce’’, helveer keânleer ieF&, ‘‘legcneje DeeMeÙe Ùen nw efkeâ legceves yeÛÛes kesâ hetjer Mejerj keâer hegbâefmeÙeeB veneR osKeer nw~’’ ‘‘Dees,
neB..... efkeâleves hewmes Jeeuee cejnce?’’ ‘‘keâce-mes-keâce hewmee Jeeuee~ keâce-mes-keâce leerve efove lees nceW (yeÛÛes kesâ Mejerj hej) Ùen ueieevee ner
nesiee~’’ ‘‘ntB~’’ Jen efmej Pegkeâekeâj Ûeueves ueiee~ ‘‘Depeer megveles nes’’, Gmeves keâesceue mJej mes hegkeâeje~ Mebkegâ kesâ heerÚs Ietcekeâj osKee, Gmeves (helveer ves)
ceer"er DeeJeepe ceW keâne, ‘‘Meece keâes peye Jeeheme DeeDees lees oes hekesâ kesâues uesles Deevee~ yeÛÛee jele keâes jesves ueielee nw Deewj Gmes osves kesâ efueS cesjs heeme
otOe veneR nw~’’ Deheves yeeSB neLe mes Dehevee yueeGpe Thej KeeRÛeleer ngF& Jen JeneB KeÌ[er jner~ leye Mebkegâ ves osKee efkeâ Gmekeâe (helveer keâe) hesš Deeies keâes
yeÌ{e ngDee nw~ keäÙee Skeâ Deewj Jepeve Ûeuee Dee jne nw? Mebkegâ mevveešs ceW Dee ieÙee~ Gmeves Deheves Deehekeâes keâesmee Deewj Skeâ ienjer meeBme ueskeâj Jen
keâejKeeves keâer Deesj efheâj mes Ûeueves ueiee~ ‘‘megvees, Yetuevee cele’’, helveer ves Gmes Ùeeo efoueeÙee Mebkegâ ves ‘neB’ ceW efmej efnueeÙee Deewj Ûeue heÌ[e~

Skeâ yepes ceOÙeeJekeâeMe keâer IeCšer yepeer~ ØelÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle IejeW, nesšueeW Ùee ÛeeÙe keâer ogkeâeveeW keâer Deesj oeshenj kesâ Yeespeve kesâ efueS oewÌ[e~
Dekesâuee Mebkegâ ner Skeâ Ssmee Lee pees keâneR veneR ieÙee~ keâejKeeves kesâ heefMÛece Jeeues keâesves kesâ KecYes kesâ menejs Jen KeÌ[e jne~ Gmekesâ ÜoÙe hej
IešeSB ÚeF& ngF& LeeR Deewj Jen JÙeekegâuelee mes heâše pee jne Lee~

kegâÚ #eCe yeerle ieS~ Úesšs keâo keâe, efyeuueer pewmeer DeeBKeeW Jeeuee, mebiecejcej keâer cetefle& pewmee efoKeves Jeeuee, ceesše Deb«espe FbpeerefveÙej keâcejs
mes efvekeâuee, Gmeves (Deb«espe Deheâmej ves) ojJeepee yevo efkeâÙee Deewj Ûeuee ieÙee~ meowJe keâer YeeBefle Gmekeâer keâueeF& ceW IeÌ[er veneR Leer~ Mebkegâ kesâ
ÜoÙe ceW Deejece kesâ meeLe "C[keâ heÌ[er~ kegâÚ Deewj #eCe iegpej ieS~ Mebkegâ ves ÛeejeW Deesj osKee~ keâesF& efoKeeF& veneR heÌ[e~

Jen oheälej keâer Deesj Ûeuee~ keâeBÛe keâer efKeÌ[keâer meowJe keâer YeeBefle, LeesÌ[er-meer yevo Leer~ meesves keâer IeÌ[er cespe hej Leer~ Jen kewâmeer Ûecekeâ jner
Leer~ Gmekeâe ÜoÙe Deewj lespeer mes OeÌ[keâves ueiee~ Jen Deb«espe oeshenj kesâ Yeespeve Deewj veeRo kesâ yeeo Ûeej yepes lekeâ ner ueewšsiee~ Skeâ DeÛÚe
DeJemej Lee~ ÛeejeW Deesj keâesF& veneR Lee~

Skeâ, oes, leerve...... Ún Ùee meele efceveš JÙeleerle nes ieS~ DeÛeevekeâ Mebkegâ ves meesÛee-ceeveeW keâesF& Gmes osKe ues lees pewmes kegâÚ efove henues, [j
ves Gmes Deeies Oekesâue efoÙee~ Jen kegâÚ keâoce Ûeuee, (Gmeves) ÛeejeW Deesj osKee, hej (Gmes) keâesF& veneR efoKee~ Yeejer DeeJeMÙekeâleeDeeW mes efJeJeMe
neskeâj Jen keâcejs keâer Deesj Ûeuee~ Skeâ yeej efheâj Gmeves ÛeejeW Deesj osKee~ keâneR keâesF& venerb Lee~ Gmekeâe Mejerj efmenj G"e; Gmekeâe efoue OeÌ[keâves
ueiee~ Skeâ meskeâC[ yeerlee~ Gmeves neLe Deeies yeÌ{eÙee Deewj meesves keâer IeÌ[er Gmekesâ neLe ceW Dee ieF&~ IeyejeF& ngF& DeeBKeeW mes Gmeves peuoer mes peeBÛe
heÌ[leeue keâer~ keâesF& Yeer veneR Lee~ keâeBheles ngS Gmeves IeÌ[er Deheves heepeeces keâer pesye ceW jKe ueer~ Gmeves Deheveer meeBme jeskeâer Deewj peuoer-peuoer ceW
Deeies Ûeuee ieÙee~ ueieYeie ome keâoce kesâ yeeo, Gmeves heerÚs osKee~ leye Gmeves efkeâmeer keâes hetJeea yejeceos ceW peuoer-peuoer Ûeueles osKee~

mhe<š Lee efkeâ Jen šeFce-keâerhej kesâ keâeÙee&ueÙe keâer Deesj pee jne Lee~ Gmeves meyekegâÚ osKe efueÙee nesiee~ MeeÙeo Jen heâeškeâ hej henjsoej
keâes Keyej keâjves peuoer-peuoer pee jne Lee~ ns F&MJej! keäÙee Jen keâesF& ieÌ[yeÌ[ keâj yew"e nw? Mebkegâ helLej keâer cetefle& keâer lejn KeÌ[e jn ieÙee~

meesves keâer IeÌ[er Gmekeâer pesye keâes Skeâ Debieejs keâer lejn peueeleer ngF& DevegYeJe ngF&~ Jen (IeÌ[er) Gmekeâer vemeeW ceW efÛebieejer Yej jner Leer~ meejer
ogefveÙee uehešeW ceW peueleer ngF& Gmekesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ueóÒ keâer YeeBefle Ietceleer ceeuetce heÌ[ jner Leer~ jsle kesâ ØelÙeskeâ keâCe mes pJeeueeSB G" jner LeeR~
"C[keâ kesâ efueS keâesF& ÚeÙee veneR Leer~ ØelÙeskeâ Jemleg peue jner Leer, peue jner, peue jner Leer~ ‘‘YeeF& Mebkegâ, legce ÙeneB hej KecYes keâer lejn mes keäÙeeW
KeÌ[s nes?’’ Mebkegâ Ûeewkeâkeâj Ietcee lees osKee efkeâ heeme ceW ceeOeJeve KeÌ[e ngDee nw~ Mebkegâ nkeâueekeâj yeesuee-‘‘keâesF& yeele veneR nw.... efyevee keâece kesâ~’’

‘‘Ûeue Pet"s keâneR kesâ,’’ ceeOeJeve ves nBmekeâj keâne Deewj Deheves keâece hej Ûeuee ieÙee~ Gmeves peekeâj Ûeesjer keâer efjheesš& DeJeMÙe keâj oer nesieer~
cesjs F&MJej! MeeÙeo meye ueesieeW ves Gmes osKe efueÙee nesiee.... keâejKeeves kesâ hetjs Dee" meew keâce&Ûeejer Meesjiegue kesâ meeLe Gmes Iesj uesbies~ Jes Gmekeâer
Deesj veheâjle keâer Âef° mes leekeWâies~ Jes Gmes efÛeÌ{eves Jeeues Ghenej oWies– ‘‘Ûeesj ! Ûeesj!’’ efheâj Gmes ieesjs Deheâmej kesâ meeceves ues peeÙee peeSiee Deewj
Gmes yesno [eBš-heâškeâej heÌ[sieer~ efkeâleveer keâ"esjlee mes Jen Gmes Ietjsiee~ Mebkegâ keâes DeJeMÙe ner veewkeâjer mes efvekeâeue efoÙee peeSiee~ Jejkeâer veecekeâ
keâce&Ûeejer keâes Jes lees Skeâ hegjevee Úelee ues peeves kesâ keâejCe ner veewkeâjer mes efvekeâeue efoÙee ieÙee Lee~
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EXERCISE

LongAnswerType Questions
Answer each of the following questions in about 150 words:

Ans. Problems at home:

Problems outside:

His plan to solve his problems:

Ans.

3. How did Sanku manage to steal the watch and what did he think?
Ans. Sanku's poor condition:

4. Give a character sketch of Sanku.
Ans. A low paid worker:

1. What were Sanku's problems and how did he try t solve them?

2. How did Sanku's solve his vexing problems? How did he feel after that?

Sanku was an unskilled labourer. He was illiterate. This was the cause of all the
problems that troubled him. He got very little wages. It was get only one rupee per day. He was married
and had two children. The third child was also in the womb of his wife. The children were hungry and
unhealthy. The under child had sores all over the body. The younger cried in hunger at night.

Sanku was in debt. He had borrowed from many persons. The money was not much
but it was too heavy for Sanku. He was afraid that he would be scolded and insulted. They might even
beat him. He could do nothing.

He had seen the engineer's gold watch. It was easy to steal it. It was his
only choice. He decided to steal it. He would sell it and pay all his debts with the money. Thus he planned
to solve his problems by stealing the gold watch of the factory engineer.

Sanku was low paid factory worker. He was poor and illiterate. His wages were not enough to meet his
expenses. He was always in debt due to borrowing money for his needs. He had many vexing problems.
He had to repay his debt to many people. He was afraid that he would be insulted and scolded by his
creditors for not repaying them their money. He wanted to solve his problems. The only solution he had
in his mind was stealing the gold watch. The gold watch belonged to the factory engineer in the factory
where Sanku worked too. Thus he decided to steal the watch. But Sanku was not courageous enough to
steal the watch. He had great fear and hesitation. His heart throbbed faster as he move to steal the watch.
He tried but was unable to steal the gold watch.

Sanku was a poor labourer. He had debts to pay. But he had no means to get rid
of his debts. He could see only one way. The engineer of the factory, where Sanku worked, had a gold
watch. If Sanku stole it, he would be able to pay his debts. He had tried to steal it several times but it was
an failure.
At last he firmly decided to steal the watch. At one o'clock everyone went away for lunch. Sanku did not
go. The engineer went away. He would return only by four o'clock. Sanku looked a round. He hesitated.
At last he picked up the watch and put it in the pocket of his trousers. He walked away in haste.
He was very much afraid. He thought everyone knew that he has committed the theft. He imagined
what would happen to him. He thought that he would be caught, rebuked and dismissed from service. He
was very much frightened. He felt the gold watch burning his pocket. He had the feelings of great fear,
anxiety and perturbation. So he could not bear it. He went back and after putting the watch on the table
walked away.

Sanku is a low paid factory worker. He is illiterate. He gets very poor wages. It was
one rupee per day in those days. This amount is not enough to meet his expenses. He has to borrow
money even for his daily needs. So he is always in debt.

Skeâ efve<"gj YeÙe Mebkegâ kesâ efoue ceW meceelee Ûeuee ieÙee Deewj Gmekeâe efoue Fve efJeÛeejeW mes efmenj G"e~
šeFce-keâerhej kesâ oheälej ceW ØeJesMe keâjves hej Ûeewkeâeroej Fvlepeej keâj jne nesiee~ Jen (Ûeewkeâeroej) Gmes (Mebkegâ keâes) hekeâÌ[ uesiee~ veneR,

Gme jen ceW Keleje nw~ Jen (Mebkegâ) Gmes (IeÌ[er keâes) Gmekesâ mLeeve hej Jeeheme jKe osiee~ Skeâ peuelee Debieeje ÚgDee pewmes Gmes peuee jne Lee~
hejvleg ogyeeje meesÛeles ngS Gmeves (ceve ner ceve ceW) keâne, ‘‘Deesn, veneR~’’ Gmeves Deheves ceve ceW Deefvlece efveCe&Ùe keâj efueÙee~ (Deye) Jen
keâeÙee&ueÙe kesâ keâcejs kesâ heeme Lee~ efKeÌ[keâer DeYeer Yeer DeOeKegueer Leer~ Mebkegâ ves ÛeejeW Deesj osKee JeneB keâesF& veneR Lee~ Gmeves Deheveer pesye mes peuoer
mes meesves keâer IeÌ[er efvekeâeueer~ Gmekeâe neLe mehesâoe hesÌ[ kesâ heòes keâer YeeBefle keâeBhe jne Lee~ Gmekeâes Skeâe Skeâ Deheves Iej keâe Deewj efyevee ÛegkeâeS ngS
keâpe& keâe OÙeeve DeeÙee~

keäÙee efkeâÙee peevee Lee, (keäÙee nes mekeâlee Lee)? Mebkegâ keâes ueiee ceevees Gmekeâe oce Iegš jne nw~ Gmekesâ heerÚs hewjeW keâer DeeJeepe Leer~ keâesF&
Jeeheme Dee jne Lee~ Gmeves IeÌ[er cespe hej jKeer Deewj lespeer mes yeenj Ûeuee ieÙee~
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His family life:

His problems:

His fear and hesitation:

5. Describe the story 'The Gold watch in your words'.
Ans.

Answer each of the following questions in about 30 words:

Ans.
2. What were his problems and how did he plan to solve them?

Ans.

3. What time of the day did Sanku think was the most suitable for stealing the gold watch and why?
Ans.

4. What did Sanku's wife ask him to bring from the market?
Ans.

5. What stopped Sanku from stealing the watch in the beginning?
Ans.

6. Why did Sanku steal the watch?
Ans.

7. Sanku cursed himself by stealing the gold watch, Why?
Ans.

8. Was Sanku an honest person? Discuss on it.
Ans.

Sanku has a wife and two children. The third is expected. The children are hungry and
unhealthy. The elder child has sores all over his body. The younger cries in hunger at night. Thus his
family life is very miserable.

Sanku has a number of problems. He has got into many debts. He has borrowed from the
fund and several other persons. He has to pay money for purchases from the store and the tea shop. He
owes money toAli and other people. He is afraid that he will be insulted and scolded by his creditors. He
has some other problems too. He is very much worried. He wants to solve his problems. He has no choice
but to steal. So he decides to steal the gold watch of the factory engineer.

Sanku has great fear and hesitation. He is timid. He lacks in courage. His heart
throbs faster as he advances to steal the watch. He is very nervous.After stealing the watch he is so much
frightened that he puts back the watch on the table and walks away breathlessly. This shows his real
character.

The story 'The Gold Watch' is written by Ponjikkara Raphy. Sanku is the hero of this story. He was
simply a labourer in a factory. Due to unskilled labourer he drew a low salary of rupees one per day. He
was very poor. Besides him, he had a wife and two children also. He was fully sunk into severe poverty.
He was in a great need of money. At present his wife was pregnant. The children's demand were also
before him.
So with a view to get rid of his grim problems, he decided to steal the gold watch of his factory engineer.
He was an English man. The engineer was in a habit of leaving his gold watch on the table during lunch
period. Sanku planned to steal that gold watch during the lunch period. Because it was the time when no
one was in the office. So, at lunch period, he stole the gold watch. But by human nature Sanku was not a
habitual thief. It was the needs of the family that forced him to do so. Before stealing the gold watch, he
hesitated for a while and felt his fault.At this very instance he noticed a man coming towards him. Sanku
thought that this person has seen him stealing the match and he is coming to get him. So he at once, put
the gold watch on the table and moved away from there.

Sanku was an unskilled labourer. He worked in a factory. He was extremely poor. He had a large family.

Sanku was very poor. His earning was only one rupee per day. He was in need of more money. He was in
heavy debt. He planned to solve his money problems by stealing the gold watch of his factory engineer.

Sanku thought that the lunch time was the most suitable time for stealing the gold watch as during lunch
time everybody would be out for lunch.

Sanku's wife asked him to bring ointment for the sores of baby and two ripe bananas to feed the baby in
the night.

Sanku had tried several times to steal the gold watch. But his fear and hesitation stopped him from
stealing the gold watch in the beginning. He was afraid of being seen by someone.

Sanku was in heavy debt. His salary was one rupee per day only. Hid debt amount was twenty– two
rupees and thirteen paise. He was in need of some more money for his family. So he decided to steal the
gold watch, as he had no other choice.

Sanku cursed himself by stealing the gold watch because he had debt to clear and his family burden. All
these could be solved if he would steal the golden watch but he was afraid to do it.

Yes, Sanku was an honest person. Due to his problems in life he wanted to steal the gold watch and set
himself free from debts and other problems but he was afraid to do this. It is because somewhere in his
conscience he knew that it was wrong. His circumstances made him to think about stealing otherwise he

ShortAnswerType Questions

1. Who was Sanku and what did he word?
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is a good man.

After committing the theft Sanku was too much afraid of being caught. He thought that all the employees
of the factory would look at him in wrong way, his engineer would abuse him and he would lose his job.

(a) silver (b) brass (c) (d) steel

(a) he thought he was being unkind to the Englishman whom the watch belonged.
(b) his conscience pricked him.
(c) he thought the gold watch could not solve all his problems.
(d)

(a) (b) Sanku
(c) other factory worker (d) none of the above

9. Why did Sanku feel suffocated after stealing the gold watch?
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:

gold

he was frightened of being caught and punished.

the factory engineer

Appreciating the Story

1. Sanku stole a watch.

2. Sanku put the watch back in its place, because:

3. Who was owner of the gold watch?

gold

keâneveer keâe efnvoer DevegJeeo

An Astrologer's Day
–R.K. Narayan2

jespe keâer lejn oeshenj keâes Gmeves Dehevee Lewuee Keesuee Deewj Deheves OebOes mes mebyebefOele meeceeve hewâuee efoÙee efpemeceW Skeâ ope&ve keâewefÌ[ÙeeB LeeR,
keâheÌ[s keâe Skeâ Jeiee&keâej šgkeâÌ[e Lee efpeme hej Devepeeveer jnmÙeceÙeer Deeke=âefleÙeeB yeveer ngF& Leer, Skeâ veesšyegkeâ Leer Deewj pÙeesefle<e keâer efueKeeF& Jeeues
keâeiepeeW keâe Skeâ yeC[ue Lee~ Gmekeâe ceeLee heefJe$e Yemce Je jesueer mes Ûecekeâ jne Lee, Gmekeâer DeeBKeW Skeâ efJeefÛe$e lespe kesâ meeLe Ûecekeâ jner Leerb pees
JeemleJe ceW efvejvlej «eenkeâeW keâes {BtÌ{les jnves kesâ keâejCe Jewmeer nes ieF& LeeR, efpevnW Gmekesâ Yeessues-Yeeues «eenkeâ Skeâ Deueewefkeâkeâ ØekeâeMe Jeeuee mecePeles
Les Deewj megKe keâe DevegYeJe keâjles Les~ Gmekesâ hegles ngS cemlekeâ Je ieeueeW hej ÚeS ngS ieuecegÛÚeW kesâ yeerÛe ceW efmLele Gmekeâer DeeBKeW Deheveer efmLeefle kesâ
keâejCe yengle DeefOekeâ lespemJeer efoKeeF& osleer LeeR-Skeâ cetKe& lekeâ keâer DeeBKeW Fme lejn keâer efmLeefle ceW Ûecekeâerueer yeve mekeâleer Leer~ Fme ØeYeeJe keâes
Deewj DeefOekeâ yeÌ{eves kesâ efueS Jen Deheves efmej kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj YeieJee jbie keâe meeheâe yeeBOelee Lee Ùen jbie-Ùeespevee keâYeer JÙeLe& veneR peeleer Leer~

ueesie Gmekeâer Deesj Fme Øekeâej Deekeâef<e&le nesles Les pewmes ceOegceefkeäKeÙeeB keâe@mecee@me Ùee [nsefueÙee kesâ heewOeeW keâer Deesj Deekeâef<e&le nesleer nw~
šeGvene@ue heeke&â mes iegpejleer ngF& meÌ[keâ kesâ efkeâveejs hej Skeâ Fceueer kesâ Je=#e keâer hewâueer ngF& [eefueÙeeW kesâ veerÛes Jen yew"e keâjlee Lee~ Deveskeâ yeeleeW ceW
Jen Skeâ yeefÌ{Ùee mLeeve Lee, meJesjs mes ueskeâj jele lekeâ Fme me@keâjer meÌ[keâ hej FOej mes GOej lekeâ YeerÌ[ GceÌ[leer jnleer Leer~ Gme meÌ[keâ hej
efkeâveejs-efkeâveejs efJeefYevve Øekeâej kesâ JÙeeheej leLee keâeceeW keâe ØeefleefveefOelJe Lee-Deew<eefOe-efJe›esâlee,ÛegjeS ngS keâe"-keâyeeÌ[ kesâ efJe›esâlee, peeotiej
ueesie Deewj Fve meyemes yeÌ{keâj memles keâheÌ[s keâe Skeâ veerueecekeâlee& pees hetjs keâmyes keâes Deekeâef<e&le keâjves kesâ efueS meejs efove Meesjiegue ceÛeelee jnlee
Lee~ Meesjiegue ceÛeeves ceW Gmekesâ yeeo vecyej Deelee Lee Yegveer cetBieheâueer Jeeues keâe pees Øeefleefove Deheves meeceeve keâes Skeâ megvoj veece os efoÙee keâjlee
Lee– efkeâmeer efove Gmes yecyeF& keâer DeeFme›eâerce keân oslee Lee, Deieues efove Gmes efouueer kesâ yeeoece keânlee Lee Deewj leermejs efove Gmes jepee keâer
efce"eF& FlÙeeefo keâne keâjlee Lee leLee Gmekesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ueesie Fkeâšd"s jnles Les~

Fve YeerÌ[ keâe Skeâ yeÌ[e Yeeie pÙeesefle<eer kesâ meeceves Fkeâšd"e jnlee Lee~ Skeâ ueheueheeles ngS ØekeâeMe kesâ menejs pÙeesefle<eer Dehevee keâejesyeej
Ûeueelee Lee pees efvekeâš kesâ ceBtieheâueer kesâ {sj kesâ heeme ÛešKe-ÛešKe keâj OegDeeB GÌ[eleer ngF& peuee keâjleer Leer~ Gme mLeeve keâe DeeOee Deekeâ<e&Ce lees
Fme JeemleefJekeâlee kesâ keâejCe Lee efkeâ Gmes veiejheeefuekeâe keâer jesMeveer keâe keâesF& ueeYe veneR Lee~ Gme mLeeve keâes ogkeâeveeW keâer jesMeefveÙeeW mes ØekeâeMe
efceuelee Lee~ Skeâ Ùee oes kesâ heeme hegâmkeâej Yejleer ngF& iewme keâer yeefòeÙeeB Leerb, kegâÚ kesâ heeme yeeBmeeW ceW ueieer ngF& vebieer uehešW LeeR, kegâÚ meeFefkeâue keâer
hegjeveer yeefòeÙeeW mes ØekeâeefMele Leerb leLee Skeâ Ùee oes, pÙeesefle<eer keâer YeeBefle mJeÙeb keâer jesMeveer kesâ efyevee ner keâece Ûeuee jns Les~ JeneB hej jesMeveer keâer
efkeâjCeW Je Ûeueleer-efheâjleer ÚeÙeeSB Skeâ-otmejs keâes keâeš jner Leer~ Ùen pÙeesefle<eer keâes yengle ueeYeoeÙekeâ heÌ[lee Lee, Fmekeâe meerOee keâejCe Lee efkeâ
peye Gmeves Dehevee peerJeve Meg™ efkeâÙee Lee lees Gmekeâe Fjeoe pÙeesefle<eer yeveves keâe veneR Lee leLee Jen DevÙe ueesieeW kesâ YeefJe<Ùe kesâ yeejs cebs Glevee ner
Devepeeve Lee efpelevee Jen Deheves mJeÙeb kesâ YeefJe<Ùe kesâ yeejs ceW Devepeeve Lee~ Jen veneR peevelee Lee efkeâ Deieues efceveš ceW Gmes mJeÙeb keâes keäÙee nesves
Jeeuee nw~ Jen ve#e$eeW kesâ yeejs ceW Glevee ner Devepeeve Lee efpeleves Gmekesâ Yeesues-Yeeues «eenkeâ ngDee keâjles Les~ efheâj Yeer Jen Ssmeer yeeleW yeveelee Lee pees
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ØelÙeskeâ JÙeefkeäle keâes Øemevve Je DeeMÛeÙe&Ûeefkeâle keâj osleer Leer; Ùen meye Gmekesâ DeOÙeÙeve, DeYÙeeme Deewj Ûeeueekeâ Devegceeve keâer yeele ngDee keâjleer
Leer~ efheâj Yeer Gmekesâ heefjßece cebs Gleveer ner F&ceeveoejer Leer efpeleveer efkeâ efkeâmeer Yeer F&ceeveoej kesâ heefjßece ceW nes mekeâleer nw leLee efove kesâ JÙeleerle nesves
hej pees kegâÚ keâceeF& Jen Iej ues peelee Lee Jen Gmekeâer cesnvele kesâ Deveg™he ner nesleer Leer~

Gmeves efyevee kegâÚ meesÛes-mecePes Ùeespevee yeveeS Dehevee ieeBJe ÚesÌ[ efoÙee Lee~ Ùeefo Jen JeneB jn jne neslee lees JeneB hej Jen Deheves hegjKeeW
Jeeuee keâece keâj jne neslee pewmes Deheves KesleeW keâes peeslevee leLee hegjKeeW kesâ Iej ceW jnvee, efJeJeen keâjvee Je peerJeve efveJee&n keâjvee~ efkeâvleg Ssmee ngDee
veneR~ efyevee efkeâmeer mes kegâÚ keâns Gmes Iej ÚesÌ[vee heÌ[e leLee efyevee meesÛes Gmes mewkeâÌ[eW ceerue heerÚs ÚesÌ[s Jen ®keâ ner veneR mekeâe~ Skeâ ieeBJe Jeeues
kesâ efueS Ùen yengle yeÌ[er yeele Leer pewmes efkeâ Gve oes mLeeveeW kesâ yeerÛe ceW Skeâ uenjeles ngS cenemeeiej Lee~

ueesieeW keâer cegmeeryeleeW keâe Gmes mener efJeMues<eCe Deelee Lee pewmes Meeoer-efJeJeen, Oeve-oewuele efjMles leLee efjMlesoejeW keâer GuePeveW~ uecyes
DeYÙeeme ves Gmekeâer mecePe keâes lespe keâj efoÙee Lee~ heeBÛe efceveš kesâ Devoj ner Jen mecePe ueslee Lee efkeâ keäÙee kegâÚ ieuele nw~ Jen ØelÙeskeâ ØeMve kesâ
efueS leerve heeF& ueslee Lee leLee leye lekeâ keâYeer Dehevee cegBn veneR Keesuelee Lee peye lekeâ efkeâ otmeje keâce-mes-keâce ome efceveš lekeâ veneR yeesue ueslee
Lee~ Fme yeele mes Gmes Skeâ ope&ve GòejeW SJeb hejeceMe& kesâ efueS cemeeuee efceue peelee Lee~ peye Jen meeceves Jeeues JÙeefkeäle keâer nLesueer keâes OÙeeve mes
osKeles ngS Gmes yeleelee, ‘‘Deveskeâ yeeleeW ceW legcnW Deheves ØeÙeemeeW keâe hetje ueeYe veneR efceue hee jne nw’’, leye ome ceW mes veew ueesie Gmekesâ meeLe jepeer
nesves mes cevee keâjles Les DeLeJee Jen ØeMve keâjlee Lee– ‘‘keäÙee legcnejs heefjJeej ceW Ssmeer keâesF& Deewjle nw, otj keâer efjMlesoej Yeer nes mekeâleer nw, pees
legcnejs meeLe DeÛÚe JÙeJenej ve jKeleer nes?’’ Ùee efheâj Jen Ûeefj$e keâe efJeMues<eCe keâjves ueielee Lee, ‘‘legcnejer DeefOekeâebMe hejsMeeefveÙeeB legcnejs
mJeYeeJe kesâ keâejCe nwb~ efpeme mLeeve hej Meefve nw Gmekesâ jnles ngS legce yeoue Yeer kewâmes mekeâles nes? legcneje mJeYeeJe lees ÛebÛeue nw Deewj Thejer leewj
mes Kejeye Yeer ueieles nes~’’ Fleveer yeele mes Jen MeerIeÇ ner Gvekesâ efoueeW ceW Deheves efueS Skeâ mvesn Yeje mLeeve yevee ueslee Lee keäÙeeWefkeâ nceces mes pees
meyemes keâesceue neslee nw Gmes Yeer Fme efJeÛeej mes hÙeej neslee nw efkeâ Jen Thejer leewj mes Kejeye Øeleerle neslee nw~

cetBieheâueer Jeeues ves Deheveer jesMeveer yegPee oer leLee Iej peeves kesâ efueS G" yew"e~ Ùen Fme yeele keâe mebkesâle Lee efkeâ pÙeesefle<eer Yeer Dehevee meeceeve
yeeBOe ues keäÙeeWefkeâ Deye Jen DeBOejs ceW jn peeSiee efmeJeeÙe njer jesMeveer keâer Gme Skeâ efkeâjCe kesâ pÙeesefle keâneR mes Yeškeâkeâj JeneB Dee ieF& Leer leLee
Gmekesâ meeceves keâer peceerve keâe mheMe& keâj jner Leer~ Jen Deheveer keâewefÌ[ÙeeB Je DevÙe meeceeve keâes mecesškeâj Gmes Deheves Lewues ceW Yej jne Lee efkeâ njer
jesMeveer JeneB mes efceš ieF&; Gmeves Thej keâes osKee lees Deheves meeceves Skeâ Deeoceer keâes KeÌ[e ngDee osKee~ Gmeves Skeâ mecYeeefJele «eenkeâ keâe Devegceeve
ueieeÙee Deewj keâne-‘‘legce yengle hejsMeeve efoKeeF& heÌ[les nes~ Ùeefo legce LeesÌ[e yew"es Deewj cegPemes yeeleW keâjes lees legcneje keâuÙeeCe nesiee~’ otmejs ves
yeÌ[yeÌ[e keâj kegâÚ Demhe<š-mee Gòej efoÙee~ pÙeesefle<eer ves Deheveer yeele hej peesj [euee, Fme yeele hej otmejs ves Gmekeâer veekeâ kesâ leues Ùen keânles
ngS Deheveer nLesueer Iegmee oer-‘‘legce Deheves keâes pÙeesefle<eer keânles nes?’’ pÙeesefle<eer keâes Ùen yeele Skeâ Ûegveewleer-meer DevegYeJe ngF& Deewj otmejs keâer
nLesueer keâer jesMeveer keâes njer efkeâjCe ceW ceesÌ[les ngS keâne, ‘‘legcneje Skeâ Ssmee mJeYeeJe nw.....~’’ ‘‘Dejs, Gmes yevo keâjes’’, otmeje yeesuee, ‘‘cegPes
kegâÚ keâece keâer yeele yeleeDees......~’’

nceejs efce$e kesâ mJeeefYeceeve keâes Ûeesš ueieer~ ‘‘ceQ Øeefle ØeMve kesâJeue leerve heeF& ueslee ntB Deewj pees legcnW cegPemes efceuesiee Jen legcnejs hewmeeW kesâ
efnmeeye mes keâeheâer DeÛÚe ner nesvee ÛeeefnS~’’ Fme hej otmejs ves Deheveer yeeBn heeÚs keâes KeeRÛe ueer, Skeâ Fkeâvveer efvekeâeueer Deewj Gmes Gmekeâer Deesj
Ùen keânles ngS GÚeuekeâj heWâkeâ oer, ‘‘cegPes kegâÚ ØeMve hetÚves nQ~ Ùeefo ceQ Ùen efmeæ keâj otB efkeâ legce OeesKee os jns nes lees legce cegPes Ùen Fkeâvveer
yÙeepe kesâ meeLe ueewše osvee~’’

‘‘Ùeefo legcnW cesjs Gòej meblees<epevekeâ ueieW lees legce cegPes heeBÛe ®heÙes oesies?’’
‘‘veneR~’’
‘‘Ùee legce cegPes Dee" Deeves oesies?’’
‘‘"erkeâ nw efkeâvleg Ùeefo legce ieuele ngS lees legce cegPes Gmekeâe ogiegvee oesies’’, Depeveyeer ves keâne~ LeesÌ[er-meer Deewj yenme keâj uesves kesâ yeeo Ùen

mecePeewlee mJeerkeâej keâj efueÙee ieÙee~ pÙeesefle<eer ves DeekeâeMe keâer Deesj osKekeâj ØeeLe&vee keâer peyeefkeâ otmejs ves Skeâ Ûeg®š megueiee efueÙee~ efoÙeemeueeF&
keâer jesMeveer cebs pÙeesefle<eer ves Gmekesâ Ûesnjs keâer Skeâ Peuekeâ heÌ{er~ keâejeW ves meÌ[keâ hej ne@ve& yepeeS keäÙeeWefkeâ kegâÚ ®keâeJeš Leer, pelegkeâe kesâ meF&meeW ves
Deheves IeesÌ[eW keâes ieeefueÙeeB oerb Deewj YeerÌ[ keâer yekeâJeeme ves yeeie kesâ DeeOes mes DeBOesjs keâes ÚsÌ[ efoÙee~ Deheves Ûeg®š kesâ OegSB keâes KeeRÛelee Je heWâkeâlee
ngDee otmeje yew"e Lee pÙeesefle<eer keâes yengle yesÛewveer ngF&~ ‘‘Ùen Deheveer Fkeâvveer Jeeheme uees~ ceQ Ssmeer ÛegveewefleÙeeW keâe Deeoer veneR ntB~ Deepe cegPes osj nes
ieF& nw.....~’’ Gmeves meeceeve yeeBOeves keâer lewÙeejer keâer~ otmejs ves Gmekeâer keâueeF& hekeâÌ[ ueer Deewj keâne, ‘‘Deye legce Deheveer yeele mes yeenj veneR nš
mekeâles~ legceves cegPes ÙeneB mes iegpejles ngS jeskeâe nw~’’ Gmekeâer hekeâÌ[ mes pÙeesefle<eer keâeBhe G"e Deewj Gmekeâer DeeJeepe keâeBheer Deewj Oeerceer heÌ[ ieF&~’’
‘‘Deepe cegPes ÚesÌ[ oes~ ceQ legcemes keâue yeele keâ™Biee~’’ otmejs ves Deheveer nLesueer Gmekesâ Ûesnves kesâ heeme DeÌ[e oer Deewj keâne, ‘‘Ûegveewleer lees Ûegveewleer
nesleer nw~ yeesueles Ûeuees~’’ metKeles ngS ieues mes pÙeesefle<eer Deeies yeesuee, ‘‘Skeâ Deewjle.....~’’

‘‘®keâ peeDees’’, otmeje yeesuee, ‘‘cegPes Jees meye veneR ÛeeefnS~ keäÙee ceQ Deheveer Jele&ceeve Keespe ceW meheâue nesTBiee Ùee veneR? Fmekeâe Gòej oes
Deewj Ûeueles yevees~ veneR lees ceQ legcnejs meejs efmekeäkesâ Úerves efyevee legcnW veneR peeves oBtiee~’’ pÙeesefle<eer ves kegâÚ cev$e yeÌ[yeÌ[eS Deewj Gòej efoÙee,



‘‘"erkeâ nw, ceQ yeleeTBiee~ Ùeefo legcnW cesje keâne ngDee "erkeâ ueies lees keäÙee cegPes Skeâ ®heÙee oesies? veneR lees ceQ Dehevee cegBn veneR KeesuetBiee Deewj legcnW
pees "erkeâ ueies mees keâj uesvee~’’ keâeheâer PeKePeKe kesâ yeeo otmeje jepeer nes ieÙee~ pÙeesefle<eer yeesuee,‘‘legcnsb ceje ngDee peevekeâj ÚesÌ[ efoÙee ieÙee Lee~
keäÙee ceQ "erkeâ keâj jne ntB?’’

‘‘Dejs, cegPes Deewj Deeies yeleeDees~’
‘‘Skeâ yeej legcnejs Mejerj mes Skeâ Ûeeketâ heej ngDee Lee?’’ pÙeesefle<eer ves keâne~
‘‘keäÙee Deeoceer nes!’’ Gme efveMeeve keâes efoKeeves kesâ efueS Gmeves Úeleer Keesue oer~ ‘‘Deewj keäÙee ÛeeefnS?’’
‘‘Deewj efheâj Kesle Jeeues heeme kesâ kegâSB ceW legcnW Oekesâue efoÙee ieÙee~ legcnW ceje peevekeâj ÚesÌ[ efoÙee ieÙee~’’
‘‘Ùeefo JeneB mes keâessF& iegpejves Jeeuee Dekeâmceeled Gme kegâSB ceW veneR PeeBkeâves ueielee lees ceQ cej ner ieÙee neslee’’, otmejs kesâ cegBn mes efvekeâue heÌ[e

pees Glmeen mes Gheâve jne Lee~ ‘‘ceQ Gmes keâye hekeâÌ[ heeTBiee?’’ Deheveer cegªer YeeRÛeles ngS Gmeves hetÚe~
‘‘Deieueer ogefveÙee ceW’’, pÙeesefle<eer ves Gòej efoÙee~ ‘‘Jen lees Ûeej ceen henues Skeâ otj-ojepe kesâ keâmyes ceW cej ieÙee~ Deye Jen legcnW keâYeer

veneR efceuesiee~’’ Fme yeele keâes megvekeâj otmejs ves Skeâ Deen Yejer~ pÙeesefle<eer keânlee ieÙee~
‘‘ieg®veeÙekeâ..........!’’
‘‘legce lees cesje veece Yeer peeveles nes!’’ DeeMÛeÙe& mes Yejkeâj otmeje yeesuee~
‘‘keäÙeeWefkeâ ceQ otmejer meejer yeeleW Yeer peevelee ntB, ieg®veeÙekeâ~ pees kegâÚ cegPes keânvee nw Gmes OÙeevehetJe&keâ megvees~ Fme keâmyes mes legcneje ieeBJe Gòej

keâer Deesj oes efove keâer Ùee$ee hej heÌ[lee nw~ Deieueer ieeÌ[er keâes hekeâÌ[keâj Ûeues peeDees~ Ùeefo legce Iej mes yeenj efvekeâues lees ceQ legcnejs efueS efheâj mes
Skeâ yeÌ[e Keleje osKe jne ntB~’’ Gmeves Skeâ Ûegškeâer Yej heefJe$e Yemce efvekeâeueer Deewj Gmekesâ Deeies yeÌ{e oer~ ‘‘Fmes Deheves ceeLes hej ueiee uees Deewj
Iej Ûeues peeDees~ efheâj Fme efoMee ceW ceve Deevee Deewj efheâj legce hetjs meew Je<e& lekeâ efpevoe jnesies~’’

‘‘ceQ oesyeeje Iej keäÙeeW ÚesÌ[Biee? otmejs ves meesÛe-efJeÛeej kesâ yeeo keâne~ ‘‘cewb lees yeej-yeej Iej ÚesÌ[keâj Gmekeâer leueeMe ceW efvekeâuelee Lee
Deewj Ùeefo Jen cegPes efceue peelee lees Gmekeâe ieuee IeeWš oslee~’’ Gmeves Dehevee efmej KesohetJe&keâ efnueeÙee~ ‘‘Jen cesjs neLeeW mes yeÛe ieÙee~ ceQ meesÛelee
ntB efkeâ Jen efpeme ueeÙekeâ Lee Gmeer lejn mes Gmekeâer ceewle ngF&~’’ ‘‘neB’’, pÙeesefle<eer yeesuee~ ‘‘Jen Skeâ š^keâ kesâ veerÛes kegâÛeue ieÙee~’’ Fme yeele keâes
megvekeâj otmejs keâes mevlees<e efceuee~

efpeleveer osj ceW pÙeesefle<eer ves Deheveer ÛeerpeW G"eFË Deewj GvnW Deheves Lewues cebs jKee Gleveer osj ceW Jen mLeeve metvee nes ieÙee~ njer efkeâjCe Yeer, Gme
mLeeve keâes DevOekeâejceÙe Je KeeceesMe ÚesÌ[keâj ieeÙeye nes Ûegkeâer Leer~ Jen Devepeeve JÙeefkeäle pÙeesefle<eer keâes Skeâ cegªer efmekeäkesâ osves kesâ yeeo jeef$e ceW
efJeueerve nes ieÙee~

peye pÙeesefle<eer Iej hengBÛee leye keâjerye-keâjerye DeeOeer jele nes Ûegkeâer Leer~ Gmekeâer helveer ojJeepes hej Gmekeâer Øeleer#ee keâj jner Leer leLee Gmeves
osj mes Deeves keâe keâejCe hetÚe~ Gmeves Gmekeâer Deesj efmekeäkesâ GÚeue efoS Deewj keâne, ‘‘FvnW efievees~ Skeâ Deeoceer ves Ùes meye efoS nQ~’’

‘‘meeÌ{s yeejn Deevee’’, Jen efieveles ngS yeesueer~ Gmes DelÙeefOekeâ KegMeer ngF&~ ‘‘keâue ceQ LeesÌ[e iegÌ[ Deewj veeefjÙeue KejerotBieer~ yeÛÛeer yengle
efoveeW mes efce"eF& kesâ efueS keân jner Leer~ Deye ceQ Gmekesâ efueS kegâÚ yeefÌ{Ùee Ûeerpe lewÙeej keâ™Bieer~’’

‘‘Gme megDej ves cegPes "ie efueÙee~ Gmeves cegPemes Skeâ ®heÙes keâe Jeeoe efkeâÙee Lee~’’ ‘‘legce efÛevlee ceW efoKeles nes~ keäÙee ieÌ[yeÌ[er nw?’’
‘‘kegâÚ veneR~’’
jele kesâ Yeespeve kesâ yeeo, hÙeesue keâj yew"keâj, pÙeesefle<eer ves Deheveer helveer mes keâne-‘‘keäÙee legce peeveleer nes efkeâ Deepe cesje Skeâ yeÌ[e yeesPe

Glej ieÙee? Fleves Je<eeX mes ceQ meesÛelee Dee jne Lee efkeâ cesjs neLeeW Skeâ Deeoceer keâe Ketve ngDee nw~ Ùener keâejCe Lee efkeâ ceQ Iej mes Yeeie efueÙee, ÙeneB
yeme ieÙee Deewj legcemes efJeJeen keâj efueÙee~ Jen efpevoe nw~’’

Gmeves ienjer meeBme ueer~‘‘legceves peeve mes ceejves keâer keâesefMeMe keâer~’’
‘‘neB, Deheves ieeBJe ceW, peye ceQ Skeâ yesJeketâheâ efkeâMeesj Lee~ Skeâ efove nceves Mejeye heer, pegDee Kesuee Deewj yegjer lejn mes PeieÌ[e efkeâÙee– Deye

Gmekesâ yeejs ceW keäÙeeW meesÛee peeS? meesves keâe meceÙe nes ieÙee~’’ Gmeves pecneF& uesles ngS keâne Deewj hÙeesue hej levekeâj uecyee uesš ieÙee~
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EXERCISE

LongAnswerType Questions
Answer each of the following questions in about 150 words:

Ans.

1. The astrologer was a very clever person. Give reasons in support of your answer.

Undoubtedly the astrologer was a clever person. Although he did not know the primary knowledge of

astrology. But circumstances forced him to accept this profession. In his opinion, this is the best art to

earn money easily. To spend in smoothly and peacefully this profession is good. Progressively, he
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acquired pre-eminence of it. He had a deep knowledge of human nature. His view was that he had to

foretell only the pleasing factors to his customers. In this way, he would successful to earn money

quickly. He concluded that man's most of the problems, doubts belong to money, marriage, property and

relations. He could guess what his client wanted to ask.

Although the astrologer was totally unknown about the subject, but he gathered deep experience by

continuous practice. His predictions were readymade. He told his clients that for long he had not been

getting the desired result. He used to say, "Most of your troubles are due to your nature." Such type of

statement endeared his customers very much. This way we can say that astrologer was too much clever,

wise and good orator. Nine out of ten his foretelling were true.

Mostly astrologers are found to be sitting and transacting their business in the Town Hall parks. His

forehead was resplendent with sacred ash and vermilion. His eyes had a sparkling gleam. His dark

whiskers streamed down his cheeks. He had a saffron-coloured turban around his head.

He has dozen cowrie shells. He had a square of cloth with unclear mystic chats on it. He had a notebook

and a bundle of palmyra writing. He came to the Town Hall park at midday. He transacted his business

until the groundnut vendor put out his flare to go home.

When he began life, he had not in the least intended to be an astrologer. He did not know what was going

to happen to himself next minute. He was as much as stranger to the stars as were his innocent customers.

Yet he said things which pleased and astonished everyone. It was a matter of study, practice and shrewd

guesswork. He had a working analysis of mankind's troubles : marriage, money, and the tangles of

human ties.

He was an ordinary farmer. When he was youngster, he drank and gambled with Guru Nayak One day

they quarrelled badly. He thrust a knife into Guru Nayak's body. He threw him into a well in nearby

fields. He left his village for fear of being caught by the police. He settled in a town. He married a woman

and had a daughter.

He is very shrewd. He tackles Guru Nayak very cunningly. He makes a deal of haggling to cheat him and

satisfy him. He relates the real incident and evinces him tactfully.

The astrologer is a lucky man. Police is not able to arrest him yet. He leads a happy life with his wife and

daughter.

The nut vendor blew out his flare. It was a signal for the astrologer. The astrologer began to put his

equipment into a bag. He saw a stranger standing before him. He invited him. He told him that he

charged three pies for a question. The stranger was not interested in his future. But the astrologer

insisted. The stranger agreed to give him eight annas provided his answers were true.

The stranger lighted a match to light a cheriot. The astrologer caught a glimpse of his face by the match

light. The astrologer felt very uncomfortable. He wanted to get rid of him. But the stranger held his wrist.

The astrologer was helpless. He asked the stranger to put his questions. The stranger asked,"Shall I

succeed in my present search!" This relieved the astrologer. Heat once understood that he was not

recognized by the stranger whose name was Guru Nayak.

He told Guru Nayak that his search was useless. His enemy was crushed under a lorry for months back in

a distant town. Guru Nayak felt satisfied. The astrologer called him by name. He told him, "A knife has

passed through you once and then you were pushed into a well. You were left for dead." Guru Nayak

admitted all the facts. The stranger was taken aback when the astrologer called them by name. He

advised Guru Nayak to take the next train and go to his village. He said,"I see once again great danger to

your life if you go from home." He took out a pinch of sacred ash and held it to him and asked him to rub it

on his forehead and go home.

The stranger gave the astrologer a handful of coins which were later on counted by his wife and the

money was twelve and a half annas. Thus he managed to earn a handsome amount from the last client.

Everyday the astrologer used to open his bag and spread out his professional equipment like a dozen of
cowrie shells, aquare of cloth with obscure mystic chants on it, a notebook and a bundle of palmyra

2. Sketch the character of astrologer.

Ans.

3. Describe the deal which the astrologer had struck with his last client.

Ans.

4. What does the astrologer's job?
Ans.



writing. His sparkled eyes with a sharp abnormal gleam which was really an outcome of a continual
searching look for customers were many mistaken by his simple clients as prophetic light and felt
comforted. He sat under the tree. A surging crowd always moved up and down through the near road,
moving till night which was beneficiary for his profession. People are attracted to him as bees are
attracted to cosmos or dahlia stalks. He had a working analysis of man kind's troubles. Long practice had
sharpened his perception. He charged three pies per question, never opened his mouth till the other had
spoken for at least ten minutes, which provided him with enough stuff for a down answers and advices.

Once there was a young farmer. He had a friend. His name was Guru Nayak. They drank and gambled.
One day they quarrelled badly perhaps over a woman. He passed a knife through the body of Guru
Nayak. Then he pushed him into a well nearby in the field. He was left for dead. The youngster left the
village without telling anyone. He left his village behind two hundred miles. He settled in a town. He
married a woman and had a daughter.
The astrologer went at midday everyday to the Town Hall Park. He sat under a tamarind tree on a busy
road. He spread a square of cloth before him. It had some unclear mystic chats on it. He put a dozen
cawrie shells, a note book and some palmyra writings besides it. He dressed himself like an astrologer.
He applied sacred ash and vermilion on his forehead. He had dark whiskers. He wound a turban of
saffron colour around his head.
The astrologer knew nothing about astrology. He told only general things to people. These things
pleased and astonished them.
One day the sun had set. The astrologer began to put his equipment into a bag. Just then, he saw a stranger
standing before him. He invited him. He told him that he charged three pies for a question. The stranger
was not interested in his future. But the astrologer insisted. The stranger agreed to give him eight annas
provided his answers were true.
The stranger lighted a match to light his cigar while the astrologer sent up a prayer to Heaven. In the light
of match-stick the astrologer saw the stranger's face. He was Guru Nayak. The astrologer felt very
uncomfortable. He wanted to get rid of him. But the stranger held his wrist.The astrologer was helpless.
He asked the stranger to put his questions. The stranger asked, "Shall I succeed in my present search?"
He told Guru Nayak that his search was useless. His enemy was crusted under a lorry four months back
in a distant town. Guru Nayak felt satisfied. The astrologer called him by his name. He advised Guru
Nayak to return home and never travel southward. He gave a handful coins to the astrologer.

: The astrologer went home. He gave the coins to his wife. she was pleased. He told his wife
everything. Thus he felt much relieved. He was tired and he slept.

The story 'AnAstrologer's Day' is very much interesting. The reasons for this interest are as follows:
The language of the story is very simple. It is idiomatic also. There is nothing complex in the

story. So the whole story can be understood very easily.
Each dialogue of the story is suitable according to position. There is suggestiveness also in

each dialogue. The full story is to the point. There is no unsettled state in the whole story. The
conversation between the astrologer and the customer is very interesting. The author of the story R.K.
Narayan is famous for his psychological ideas. So all the events of the present story is fully based on
psychology. Every statement of the astrologer is deeply related with imagination..

The plot of the story is very simple. Due to a dispute in gambling a men threw his friend into a deep

well. Thinking him dead, he left his village and began to live in a distant town, married there and had a

family. Though he was totally unknown about astrology, but he was successful orator. In this way he was

successful in his profession due to his practical approach of human nature.

Thus, this is the story of twists and suspense. Therefore it does not bore us and due to its elements we read

the story from beginning to end at a stretch.

Astrologer was a farmer. He left his house because he had stabbed a man in his youth and pushed him into

a deep well thinking him to be dead.

5. Narrate the story of 'AnAstrologer's Day' in your own words.
Ans.

Conclusion

6. What are the elements of the story 'An Astrologer's Day' that make us read the story from
beginning to ent at a stretch.

Ans.
1. Language:

2. Dialogue:

3. Plot:

Answer each of the following questions in about 30 words.

Ans.

ShortAnswerType Questions

1. Who was the astrologer? Why did he leave his house?
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2. What profession did the astrologer choose and why?

Ans.

3. Which things do the astrologer had?

Ans.

4. Who happened to came to him one day when he was ready to go home?

Ans.

5. Why did the astrologer feel very uncomfortable in the presence of the stranger?

Ans.

6. Did Guru Nayak recognise the astrologer? If not, why? Give reason.

Ans.

7. How did the astrologer behave with Guru Nayak?

Ans.

8. How did the astrologer get freedom from fear of revenge and punishment?

Ans.

9. Why was the astrologer's wife waiting for him?

Ans.

10. What was the load that the astrologer had been keeping in his mind and how did he get rid of it?

Ans.

11. What was the advise the astrologer gave to the stronger?

Ans.

12. What did the astrologer tell Guru Nayak about his enemy's death?

Ans.

13. Why did the astrologer advise the stranger never to travel southward?

Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:

he thought he had killed his friend and was afraid.

he lit a matchstick to light his cheroot.

The astrologer choose to be an astrologer. He was not trained to become an astrologer. But because of his

cleverness and wits, he succeeded in her profession.

The astrologer had his professional equipment which consisted of a dozen cowrie shells, a square of

cloth with uncertain mystic charts on it, a notebook and a bundle of palmyra writing.

When he was ready to go home a strange man was standing before him.

When the stranger was smoking his cigar and puffing out, the astrologer recognised him as a man who he

had stabbed and thrown into a well and considered him to be dead. This made him feel very

uncomfortable.

No, Guru Nayak did not recognise the astrologer. It is because the astrologer was a young farmer when

Guru Nayak saw him earlier. Now he was a different man wearing different cloth with sacred ash and

vermilion. All things made him look different and unrecognisable to Guru Nayak.

The astrologer at first behaved confidently with Guru Nayak but after recognising him he became

uncomfortable.

The astrologer told the stranger that the man who stabbed him had died having been crushed under a

lossy four months earlier and the stranger, Guru Nayak's life was not safe so he should return to his

village and never returned in this direction. The stranger got convinced. Thus the astrologer get freedom

from fear of revenge and punishment.

His wife was waiting for him because he was very late that day.

When the astrologer was a youngster he had stabbed a man and thrown him into the well. The was the

load that the astrologer had been keeping in his mind and when he saw the man he stabbed alive, he felt

his load had gone from him.

The astrologer advised him to go back to his village and never travel southward again.

The astrologer told Guru Nayak that his enemy was dead. He was crushed under a lorry.

The astrologer did not want Guru Nayak to come to his current village again and recognise him so he

advised the stranger, Guru Nayak, never to travel southward.

(a) he wanted a job of his liking.

(b)

(c) he wanted to became an astrologer in a far off town.

(d) he wanted to marry.

(a) R.K.Narayan (b) K.R. Narayan (c) John Keats (d) Mulk RajAnand

(a) he spoke to the astrologer. (b) the astrologer lit a matchstick.

(c) (d) he lit a matchstick to light a candle.

Appreciating the Story

1. The astrologer left his village because:

2. Author of 'AnAstrologer's Day' is:

3. The astrologer recognized Guru Nayak when:
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mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe

The Lost Child
—Mulk Raj Anand

3
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yemeble keâe GlmeJe Lee~ jbieefyejbieer heesMeekeâeW ceW mepes-Oepes ueesie ieefueÙeeW mes efvekeâuekeâj ueieeleej YeerÌ[ yeÌ{eles pee jns Les ceeveesb KejieesMeeW kesâ
Pebg[ kesâ Pegb[ peceerve keâer Deheveer YetueYetuewÙee mes efvekeâuekeâj yeenj GceÌ[-IegceÌ[ jns nesb~ otj-otj lekeâ efÚlejeÙeer ngF& Ûecekeâleer ®henueer Oetce ceW Ùes
meYeer ueesie veiej kesâ Éej mes yeenj keâer Deesj yeÌ{ jns Les peneB hej cesuee ueiee ngDee Lee~ kegâÚ ueesie hewoue Les lees kegâÚ IeesÌ[s hej meJeej Les~ DevÙe
ueesie yeeBme mes yeveer yewueieeÌ[er hej efJejepeceeve Les~ Skeâ Úesše-mee yeeuekeâ Deheves ceeB-yeehe kesâ meeLe Gvekesâ hewjeW kesâ Deemeheeme oewÌ[ jne Lee Deewj
peerJeve keâe Gvcegkeäle uegheäle G"ekeâj nBme jne Lee~ KegMevegcee Ùen megyen meYeer keâes Keguee Deeceb$eCe os jner Leer efkeâ ueesie Gve cewoeveeW ceW DeeSB pees
hetâueeW Je mebieerle uenefjÙeeW mes mejeyeesj Les~

yesšs DeeDees, keânkeâj ceeB-yeehe ves yeeuekeâ keâes DeeJeepe ueieeÙeer pees jemles ceW heÌ[ves Jeeueer ogkeâeve ceW jKes ngS efKeueewvesb keâes osKe ueueÛeeves
ueiee Lee Deewj heerÚs Útš ieÙee Lee~

yeeuekeâ kesâ hewj DeeJeepe keâer efoMee ceW yeÌ{ Ûeues uesefkeâve Gmekeâer vepej Deye Yeer heerÚs Útš ieS efKeueewveeW hej ieÌ[er ngF& Leer~
Jen Fblepeej ceW ®kesâ ngS Deheves ceeB-yeehe lekeâ henbg@Ûe ieÙee uesefkeâve Jen Deheves ceve keâer FÛÚe keâes oyee veneR hee jne Lee peyeefkeâ Gmes ceeB-

yeehe kesâ Gòej keâe ‘vee’ ceW nesves keâe helee Lee~
cegPes Jees efKeueewves ÛeeefnS, Gmeves keâne~

Deheves efÛejheefjefÛele JÙeJenej kesâ Devegmeej efhelee ves DeeBKeW ueeue keâj Gmekeâer Deesj Ietje~ ceeB kegâÚ vejce efoKeeF& oer~ Gmeves Deheveer GBieueer
hekeâÌ[ves kesâ efueS yeeuekeâ keâer Deesj neLe yeÌ{eÙee Deewj keâne- yeÛÛes, osKees legcnejs meeceves keäÙee nw~

FÛÚe DeOetjer jn peeves hej Jen yeeuekeâ efmemeefkeâÙeeB Yejkeâj ceeB ..... Dee.... keân ner heeÙee Lee efkeâ Deeies keâe ÂMÙe osKekeâj Jen jesceebÛe mes
Yej G"e~ Deye lekeâ Jes ueesie OetueYejer meÌ[keâ mes Deeies efvekeâue Ûegkesâ Les~ Gòej keâer Deesj Ietcekeâj Jes ueesie cewoeve keâer heie[C[er lekeâ Glej Ûegkesâ Les~

Ùen mejmeeW keâe uenuenelee Kesle Lee ceeveeW Skeâ Ûeewjme peceerve hej efheIeuee meesvee ceerueeW lekeâ yenlee Ûeuee ieÙee nes~ Ùen Skeâ heerueer veoer kesâ
meceeve ueie jne Lee pees megotj efmLele ce=iecejerefÛekeâe keâer lejheâ yeÌ{lee Ûeuee pee jne Lee~ peneB hej Jen megKeo ÂMÙeeJeeueer meceehle nes jner Leer JeneB
keâÛÛes cekeâeveeW keâer Skeâ uecyeer keâleej efoKeeF& os jner Leer efpemekesâ Gme heej heerueer heesMeekeâeW ceW vej-veeefjÙeeW keâer YeerÌ[ Leer~ JeneB hej Ketye Meesjiegue
nes jne Lee, meerefšÙeeB yepe jner Leerb, nBmeves, ieeves, iepe&ve keâjves Deewj efYeveefYeveeves keâer ueieeleej DeeJeepeW Dee jner Leerb~ Ssmee ueielee Lee efkeâ
veeruekeâC" Jeeue DeekeâeMe mes efMeJe kesâ Deóeneme keâer Depeerye DeeJeepe ietBpe jner nw~

yeÛÛes ves Deheves ceeB-yeehe keâer Deesj efveneje, Jen Øeke=âefle kesâ Fme meewvoÙe& mes DeefYeYetle nes Ûeuee Lee Deewj meesÛe jne Lee efkeâ Jes oesveeW Yeer Fme
Deevebo mes mejeyeesj nes ieS neWies~ Gmeves heie[C[er keâe jemlee ÚesÌ[ efoÙee Deewj efkeâmeer ceveceewpeer yeÚÌ[s keâer lejn cewoeve ceW keâes efKemekeâ ieÙee~
Gmekesâ Úesšs-Úesšs hewj nJee kesâ PeeWkesâ kesâ meeLe yeÌ{ jns Les peneB mes KesleeW keâer Yeerveer-Yeerveer ceveYeeJeve KegMeyet leveyeove keâes cenkeâe jner Leer~

Skeâ Dekesâueer keâeueer efleleueer hetâueeW keâe hejeieCe Ûetmevee Ûeen jner Leer Deewj efšñeW keâe Skeâ efoue Deheves yeQieveer jbie kesâ hebKeeW kesâ menejs
Deemeheeme GÌ[les ngS Gmekesâ keâeÙe& ceW ®keâeJeš yeves ngS Les~ Deheveer vepej kesâ menejs yeeuekeâ nJee ceW Fvekesâ heerÚs-heerÚs Ûeue jne Lee Deewj peye
FveceW mes keâesF& efšñe hebKeeW keâes heâÌ[heâÌ[evee ÚesÌ[ Deejece mes yew" peelee lees yeeuekeâ Gmes hekeâÌ[ uesves kesâ efueS GleeJeuee nes peelee Deewj pewmes ner Jen
efšñs keâes hekeâÌ[ves Jeeuee neslee lees Jen hebKe heâÌ[heâÌ[ekeâj nJee ceW TBÛee GÌ[ peelee Lee~ Skeâ keâeuee YeeQje pees hekeâÌ[ ceW Deeves mes yeÛe ieÙee Lee,
Gmekesâ keâeve kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ceB[jeves ueiee Deewj Gmekesâ neW"eW kesâ heeme Deeves ner Jeeuee Lee efkeâ leYeer Gmekeâer ceeB ves Deeieen efkeâÙee efkeâ yesšs FOej
DeeDees, heie[C[er hej ueewš DeeDees~

KegMeer-KegMeer Jees Deheves ceeB-yeehe keâer Deesj oewÌ[ heÌ[e Deewj LeesÌ[er osj lekeâ Gvekesâ meeLe-meeLe Ûeuelee jne~ uesefkeâve MeerIeÇ ner Gvekesâ heerÚs
Útš ieÙee keäÙeeWefkeâ Jees Gve Úesšs-Úesšs keâerš-helebieeW keâer Deesj Deekeâef<e&le nes ieÙee Lee pees Deheves efÚheves keâer peieneW mes efvekeâuekeâj Oethe keâe Deevebo
uesves ueies Les~ hesÌ[eW kesâ kesâ Pegjcegš keâer ÚeÙee Deewj kegâSB keâer onueerpe hej yew"s ngS Gmekesâ ceeB-yeehe yesšs keâes hegkeâej jns Les~ Jen oewÌ[lee ngDee
Gvekesâ meceerhe pee hengBÛee~

ÙeneB hej Skeâ hegjevee yejieo keâe hesÌ[ Lee~ keâšnue, peecegve, veerce, Ûechee Deewj efMejer<e pewmes Je=#eebs kesâ Thej lekeâ Ùen Deheveer šnefveÙeeB
hewâueeS ngS Lee Deewj megvenjer Deceueleeme Je ienjs ueeue jbie kesâ iegueceesnj keâer keâleejeW keâes Fmeves Deheveer ÚeÙee mes Fme Øekeâej {keâ jKee Lee pewmes
efkeâ yetÌ{er oeoer ceeB Deheveer DeesÌ{veer keâes Úesšs yeÛÛeeW kesâ Thej hewâuee osleer nw~ Fmekesâ yeeJepeto Yeer veJeebkegâefjle yeewj metÙe& keâer Oethe heekeâj Deheves keâes
efJekeâefmele keâjves ceW meceLe& Les~ Fve DeOeefKeueer heg<he cebpeefjÙeeW mes Yeerveer-Yeerveer cenkeâ meJe&$e heefjJÙeehle nes jner Leer~ Ùen hejeiekeâCeeW keâer KegMeyet Leer
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pees Meerleue cevo yeÙeej kesâ meeLe Skeâekeâej nesleer Ûeue jner Leer, meeLe ner nJee kesâ lespe PeeWkeâeW kesâ yeerÛe Fme KegMeyet keâe Denmeeme otj lekeâ cenmetme
efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee Lee~

pewmes ner yeeuekeâ ves PegjcegšeW ceW ØeJesMe efkeâÙee~ hetâueeW keâer veÙeer keâeWheueeW Je hebKegefÌ[ÙeeW keâer yejmeele Gmekesâ Thej nesves ueieer~ Fme Øekeâej efiejleer
ngF& hebKegef[ÙeeW keâes Jees Deheves neLe ceW Fkeâªe keâjves ueiee Deewj ceeB-yeehe keâes Yetue ieÙee~ Fmeer yeerÛe Gmeves heâeKleeDeeW kesâ ketâpeves keâer DeeJeepe megveer~
Jees heâeKlee, heâeKlee efÛeuueeles ngS Deheves ceeB-yeehe keâer Deesj oewÌ[e~ Gmes Deheves neLeeW keâe OÙeeve ner veneR jne Deewj Fkeâªe keâer ngF& hebKegef[ÙeeB
Gmekesâ neLe mes efiejleer Ûeueer ieÙeer~ ceeb-yeehe efÛevleelegj cegõe ceW Les efkeâ Gmeer meceÙe Skeâ keâesÙeue ves hÙeej keâe lejevee ÚsÌ[ efoÙee Deewj Gvekeâer oyeer
ngF& YeeJeveeDeeW keâes GYeej efoÙee~

GvneWves yeeuekeâ keâes DeeJeepe ueieeF& pees efkeâ yejieo kesâ hesÌ[ kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj ketâoheâeBo keâj jne Lee~ Gmekeâes Deheves meeLe ueskeâj Fve ueesieeW ves
mebkeâjer Je IegceeJeoej heie[C[er kesâ menejs-menejs mejmeeW kesâ Kesle mes nesles ngS cesues keâer Deesj ®Ke efkeâÙee~ peye Jes ueesie ieeBJe kesâ meceerhe hengBÛes lees
yeeuekeâ ves YeerÌ[YeeÌ[ Jeeueer Deveskeâ heie[efC[ÙeeB osKeer peneB ueesie cesues ceW peeves kesâ efueS ueieeleej Ûekeäkeâj-hes-Ûekeäkeâj ueiee jns Les~ Ùen meye
osKekeâj yeeuekeâ ceb$ecegiOe-mee nes ieÙee keäÙeeWefkeâ Fmeer GuePeve Yejer ogefveÙee ceW Jees keâoce jKeves Jeeuee Lee~

Skeâ efce"eF&Jeeuee iegueeyepeecegve, jmeieguuee, yeheâea, peuesyeer Deeefo yesÛe jne Lee~ Ùen ØeJesMeÉej kesâ keâesves hej ner Lee~ jbie-efyejbieer efce"eFÙeeB
keâjerves mes mepeeÙeer ieF& LeeR Deewj meesves Je ÛeeBoer kesâ Jejkeâ ÛeÌ{eS ieS Les~ yeeuekeâ FvnW Skeâškeâ osKelee jne Deewj yeheâea kesâ efueS Gmekesâ cegBn ceW
heeveer Deeves ueiee, peesefkeâ Gmekeâer efØeÙe efce"eF& Leer~ Jees Oeerjs mes yegoyegoeÙee efkeâ cegPes Jees yeheâea efouee oes~ uesefkeâve Gmes Deheves ceeB-yeehe kesâ Gòej keâe
helee Lee efkeâ cegPes ueeueÛeer ceevekeâj cesjer yeele keâes Devemegvee keâj efoÙee peeSiee~ FmeefueS Gòej megves efyevee ner Jees Deeies keâer Deesj yeÌ{ ieÙee~

Skeâ hetâue yesÛeves Jeeuee ‘iegueceesnj keâer ceeuee ues uees’ keânkeâj Dehevee meeceeve yesÛe jne Lee~ yeeuekeâ kesâ yeeue ceve hej nJee kesâ menejs Dee
jner hetâueeW keâer cenkeâ ves Dehevee Demej efoKeevee Meg® keâj efoÙee~ Jen Gme [efueÙee kesâ meceerhe pee henbgÛee efpeme hej leceece lejn kesâ hetâue ueškeâ jns
Les~ Jen Oeerjs mes yegoyegoeÙee efkeâ cegPes Jees ceeuee ÛeeefnS~ Gmes Deheves ceeB-yeehe kesâ Gòej keâe helee Lee efkeâ Jees keânWies efkeâ ceeuee lees yeskeâej nw~
FmeefueS efkeâmeer Gòej keâes megves efyevee ner Gmekesâ keâoce Deeies keâes yeÌ{ ieS~

Skeâ Deeoceer yeeBme kesâ [C[s hej heerues, ueeue, njs Je yeQieveer jbieeW kesâ iegyyeejeW keâes ueškeâeS KeÌ[e Lee, pees Thej keâes GÌ[ jns Les~ Ûekeâceerues
FvõOeveg<eer jbieeW keâer Úše ves yeeuekeâ keâes mecceesefnle keâj efueÙee~ Gmekeâer FÛÚe ngF& efkeâ Ùes meYeer iegyyeejs ceQ Kejero uetB~ uesefkeâve Gmes helee Lee efkeâ
cesjs ceeB-yeehe cesjs efueS keâYeer Yeer iegyyeejs veneR KejeroWies Deewj keânWies efkeâ legce iegyyeeje mes Kesueves Jeeueer Gceü mes yeÌ[s nes Ûegkesâ nes~ FmeefueS Jees Deeies
keâer Deesj Ûeue heÌ[e~

Skeâ ceoejer Deheveer yeebmegjer kesâ megj hej meeBhe keâes veÛee jne Lee pees efkeâ šeskeâjer ceW kegâC[ueer ceejs heÌ[e Lee~ Gmekeâe efmej ceveesnejer ™he mes
Thej G"e pewmes nbme keâer ieo&ve nes~ meeBhe kesâ DeÂMÙe keâeveeW ceW mebieerle keâer uenefjÙeeB Fme Øekeâej ØeJesMe keâj jner Leer ceeveeW efkeâmeer Úesšs peueØeheele
mes heeveer yen jne nes~ yeeuekeâ ceoejer kesâ Deemeheeme peekeâj KeÌ[e nes ieÙee~ uesefkeâve ceeB-yeehe ves Ssmes veerjme mebieerle keâes megveves keâes cevee efkeâÙee Lee
FmeefueS Jen Deeies Ûeue heÌ[e~

Skeâ ieesueÛekeäkeâjoej Petuee hetjer jheäleej mes Ietce jne Lee~ meYeer lejn kesâ ueesie Gme hej meJeej Les Deewj "nekeâe ueiee jns Les, kegâÚ ueesie
cemleer ceW nBme jns Les~ yeeuekeâ Gme Petues keâes ieesue Iesjs ceW Ûekeäkeâj ueieeles ngS ueieeleej osKe jne Lee~ Gmekesâ Ûesnjs hej iegueeyeer megefKe&ÙeeW ceW
ueeefuecee Úeves ueieer Leer~ Gmekeâer DeeBKeW Yeer Petues kesâ meeLe-meeLe uenjeves ueieeR~ Gmekesâ neW" DeeMÛeÙe& mes Kegue ieS~ Gmes ueiee efkeâ Jees Yeer meJeejer
keâj jne nw~ Meg™ ceW Petuee yengle lespeer mes Ûekeäkeâjoej Ietcelee Lee efheâj Gmekeâer jheäleej keâce nes peeleer Leer~ Deye yeeuekeâ ves Deheves cegBn kesâ Devoj
GBieueer [euekeâj "keâ-"keâ efkeâÙee Deewj Deheves keâes Skeâ lejn mes peieeÙee~ Gmekeâe Ùen Glmeen Gmekesâ ceeB-yeehe kesâ efÛejheefjefÛele Devoepe kesâ
peJeeye mes "C[e heÌ[s, Gmemes henues ner Gmeves peesjoej {bie mes Dee«en efkeâÙee efkeâ cecceer, heehee ceQ Fme Ûekeäkeâjoej Petues hej PetuetBiee~

uesefkeâve Gmes keâesF& peJeeye veneR efceuee~ Gmeves Ietcekeâj Deheves ceeB-yeehe keâer Deesj osKee~ Jees lees JeneB Les ner veneR~ Gmeves Deheves oesveeW Deesj
Gvekeâes Keespee~ Jees oesveeW JeneB Yeer veneR Les~ Gmeves heerÚs cegÌ[keâj GvnW Keespee~ Gvekeâe keâneR hej Yeer Delee-helee veneR Lee~

Gmekesâ metKes ieues mes ienjs ®ove keâer DeeJeepe efvekeâue heÌ[er Deewj Peškesâ kesâ meeLe Jen Gme mLeue mes oewÌ[ he[e peneB hej Jen KeÌ[e ngDee Lee~
ienjs YeÙe keâ keâejCe ueeue nes ieS Ûesnjs kesâ meeLe Jen hegkeâej G"e cecceer, heehee! lespe Oeeje kesâ meeLe iejce-iejce DeeBmet Gmekeâer DeeBKeeW mes šheešhe
šhekeâves ueies~ Gmekeâe ocekeâlee ngDee Ûesnje SW"ve mes Yej ieÙee~ YeÙee›eâevle nes Ùen yeeuekeâ henues Skeâ Deesj keâes oewÌ[e, efheâj otmejer Deesj keâes oewÌ[e,
keâYeer ÙeneB lees keâYeer JeneB oewÌ[e, Jees meYeer lejheâ oewÌ[lee jne~ Gmekeâer mecePe ceW veneR Dee jne Lee efkeâ Jees keâneB peeS~ keâelej DeeJeepe ceW Jees Deheves
cecceer–heehee keâes hegkeâej jne Lee~ Gmekeâer heerueer heieÌ[er {erueer nes ieÙeer Leer Deewj Gmekesâ keâheÌ[s hemeerves kesâ keâejCe ieerues nes Ûegkesâ Les~ Oetue efceue peeves
kesâ keâejCe Ùes ieerues keâheÌ[s keâerÛeÌ[ ceW meves ngS ueie jns Les~ Gmekeâe nukeâe heleuee Meejerefjkeâ {eBÛee leejeW keâer lejn Yeejer-mee ueie jne Lee~

Skeâ efveOee&efjle meercee kesâ Yeerlej Jees ÙeneB mes JeneB lekeâ Yeeielee jne uesefkeâve Gmes kegâÚ neefmeue ve nes mekeâe~ Gmekeâe ®ove Deye efmemeefkeâÙeeW ceW
leyoerue nes Ûegkeâe Lee~ LeesÌ[er otjer hej njer-Yejer Ieeme hej Gmekeâer DeeBKeeW ves kegâÚ ueesieeW keâes yew"s ngS Deewj yeeleÛeerle keâjles ngS osKee~ heerues
keâheÌ[eW kesâ šgkeâÌ[eW kesâ yeerÛe Gmeves ienjeF& mes osKeves keâer keâesefMeMe keâer uesefkeâve FveceW Gmekesâ ceeB-yeehe keâer ÚefJe veneR efoKeeF& oer~ Ùes ueesie lees yeme
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EXERCISE

LongAnswerType Questions
Answer each of the following questions in about 150 words:

Narrate the story 'The Lost Child' in your own words.

Ans. Introduction:

Child's love for a toy:

Child's love for nature:

The fair:

(b) Child's desire for a garland:

(c) Child's desire for the balloons:

(d) Child's desire for music:

(e) Child's desire for a swing:

1.

(a) Child's desire for burfi:

It was the festival of spring. People were going to the fair. One little boy ran between his
parents' legs.

The boy's attention was arrested by the toys in the shops that lined the way. But
his parents did not buy him a toy.

The child saw the vast fields of the pale mustard. He saw dragon-flies and
butterflies flying there. He tried to catch them. He saw a number of trees in a grove. He enjoyed their
beauty.

As they neared the village the child could see many other footpaths full of crowds. People in
the pale were heading towards the fair.

The child saw a flower-seller. He desired to have a garland. But he
failed to have one.

He saw many coloured balloons flying from a pole. He wanted to
have all the balloons .But he could not.

He saw a juggler playing a flute to a cobra. The child wanted to hear the
music. Knowing his parents would not allow him. He proceeded farther.

The child saw a roundabout in full swing men, women and children
were going round and round. He made a bold request: "I want to go on the roundabout, please, father,
mother."

The child saw a sweetmeat shop. His mouth watered for barfi.But he could
not get that burfi.

ÙeeW ner nBme Deewj yeesue jns Les~
leer›elee kesâ meeLe Jees efheâj oewÌ[ heÌ[e~ Fme yeej Gmekeâe ue#Ùe cebefoj Lee peneB ueesieeW keâer YeerÌ[ pegšer ngF& Leer~ Fme peien keâe Skeâ-Skeâ FbÛe

mLeue ueesieeW mes Deše heÌ[e Lee~ uesefkeâve Ùen yeeuekeâ Fve ueesieeW kesâ hewjeW kesâ yeerÛe neskeâj jemlee yeveelee ieÙee Deewj efmemeefkeâÙeeW kesâ yeerÛe ‘cecceer-
heehee’ hegkeâejlee ieÙee~ cebefoj kesâ ØeJesMeÉej kesâ meceerhe YeerÌ[ kegâÚ DeefOekeâ nes ieÙeer Leer~ ueesie Oekeäkeâe-cegkeäkeâer keâj jns Les, Skeâ-otmejs keâes [eBš
jns Les, DeeBKeW efoKee jns Les, nós-keâós kebâOeeW keâes škeâjeles Ûeue jns Les~ yesÛeeje Ùen yeeuekeâ Fve ueesieeW kesâ hewjeW kesâ yeerÛe mes jemlee yeveeves keâer
keâesefMeMe keâj jne Lee uesefkeâve Gvekesâ DeeJeeieceve mes Gmekeâes ÙeneB-JeneB škeäkeâj ueie ner peeleer Leer~ Gmes hewjeW kesâ veerÛes jeQo ner efoÙee ieÙee neslee
Ùeefo Gmeves lespe DeeJeepe ceW ‘cecceer-heehee’ ve hegkeâeje neslee~ Fme GceÌ[leer ngF& YeerÌ[ ceW Skeâ Deeoceer ves Gmekeâer ÛeerKe megveer Deewj yeÌ[er cegefMkeâue mes
Jees yeeuekeâ keâer Deesj uehekeâe, Gmeves yeeuekeâ keâes Deheves neLeeW ceW G"e efueÙee~

peye Jees YeerÌ[ mes LeesÌ[e nš ieÙee lees Gmeves hetÚe efkeâ yeÛÛes legce ÙeneB hej kewâmes DeeS Deewj legce efkeâmekeâer mevleeve nes~ Deye lees yeeuekeâ Deewj
peesj-peesj mes jesves ueiee, Jen yeesuee efkeâ cegPes cesjer cecceer ÛeeefnS, cegPes cesjs heehee ÛeeefnS~

Jen Deeoceer yeeuekeâ keâes efoueemee osves kesâ efueS ieesue Ûekeäkeâjoej Petues hej ues ieÙee~ JeneB hengBÛekeâj Gmeves hetÚe efkeâ keäÙee legce IeesÌ[s hej
yew"keâj Ûekeäkeâj ueieevee Ûeenesies~ uesefkeâve yeeuekeâ kesâ ieues mes YejYejeÙeer DeeJeepe ceW efvekeâuee efkeâ cegPes cesjer cecceer ÛeeefnS, cegPes cesjs heehee ÛeeefnS~

Jees Deeoceer yeeuekeâ keâes ueskeâj Gme Deesj yeÌ{e peneB hej ceoejer Deye Yeer yeerve hej meeBhe keâes veÛee jne Lee~ Gmeves Fme mebieerle keâes meggveves kesâ
efueS yeeuekeâ mes keâne~ uesefkeâve yeeuekeâ ves GBieefueÙeeW mes Deheves oesveeW keâeve yevo keâj efueS Deewj peesj keâer DeeJeepe ceW ÛeerKee efkeâ cegPes cesjer cecceer
ÛeeefnS, heehee ÛeeefnS~ Ùen meesÛekeâj efkeâ jbieefyejbies jbieeW kesâ iegyyeejs yeeuekeâ keâe OÙeeve yeBše mekeWâies Deewj Jees Meevle nes peeSiee, yeeuekeâ keâes
iegyyeejeW kesâ heeme ues ieÙee~ Gmeves hetÚe efkeâ keäÙee Fve jbieefyejbies iegyyeejeW keâes ueesies~ yeeuekeâ ves GÌ[les ngS iegyyeejeW mes cegBn ceesÌ[ efueÙee Deewj megyekeâves
ueiee efkeâ cegPes cesjs cecceer-heehee ÛeeefnS~

Deheveer veskeâefoueer kesâ menejs yeeuekeâ keâes KegMe keâjves kesâ Øeefle Jees Deye Yeer DeeMeeefvJele Lee~ Dele: hetâue yesÛeves Jeeues kesâ heeme hengBÛekeâj Gmeves
hetÚe efkeâ Ùes osKees yeÛÛes efkeâleveer DeÛÚer KegMeyet nw, keäÙee legce Fme ceeuee keâes ieues ceW henveesies~ uesefkeâve yeÛÛes ves Deheveer veekeâ šeskeâjer mes otmejer
Deesj Iegcee ueer Deewj hegve: oesnjeÙee efkeâ cegPes Deheves cecceer-heehee ÛeeefnS~

yeeuekeâ kesâ ogŠKe keâes Yegueeves kesâ efueS Gmeves yeeuekeâ keâes efce"eF& osves keâer keâesefMeMe keâer Deewj efce"eF& kesâ mšeue hej yeeuekeâ keâes ues peekeâj
hetÚe efkeâ legcnW keâewve-meer efce"eF& hemebo nw~ uesefkeâve yeeuekeâ ves efce"eF& kesâ mšeue mes Deheves Ûesnjs keâes Úghee efueÙee Deewj efmemekeâves ueiee efkeâ cegPes
cesjer cecceer ÛeeefnS, cegPes cesjs heehee ÛeeefnS~
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The child was lost:

Behaviour of the lost child:

2. Which things did the child want?

Ans.

(ii) Young flowers:

(iii) The sweet shop:

(iv) Garland of gulmohur:

(v) Balloons:

(vi) Juggler's music:

(vii) Aroundabout:

3. Describe the feelings of the child when he realised that he had lost his parents in the fair.

Ans. Introduction:

The child lost his parents:

Condition of the lost child: His feelings and behaviour:

Conclusion:

4. How did the man who picked up the child try to console him and with what result?

Ans.

The child's parents moved farther and he was left at the roundabout. When he had no
reply to his request, he looked for his parents but they were not there. The child was disconsolate. He
searched for his parents in the fair. While running through people's legs, he was about to be trampled. But
a man heard his shrill shriek. He lifted him up in his arms. He enquired how he came here and whose baby
hewas.Thechildweptmorebitterly thanevernow.Heonlycried, "I wantmymother, Iwantmyfather!"

The man tried to console the child in many ways. He offered him a lift in a
roundabout . He took him to the juggler. He pleaded him to have balloons and garland. The man asked
him to have sweets. But the child sobbed in every case: "I want my mother, I want my father.

Following things attracted the child and he wanted to possess:

As the child entered the grove, a shower of young flowers fell upon him. He began
to gather the raining petals in his hands. But when he heard the cooing of the doves, he ran towards
his parents shouting: "The dove! the dove!" The raining petals dropped from his forgotten hands.

The child was attracted by the sweet shop. He stared open eyes and his mouth
watered for the burfi. He slowly murmured." I want that burfi." But the couldn't have it.

The child was attracted by the garlands of gulmohur and the sweetness of
their scents. He went to the basket of flowers and murmured," I want that garland." But he failed to
get it.

The child was carried away by the rainbow glory of the silken colour balloons. He wanted
to possess them all, but he could not.

AJuggler was playing a flute to a snake. The child went towards the juggler to hear
the music. But he could not hear it.

The child saw a roundabout in amazement. He made a bold request: "I want to go on
the roundabout, please, father, mother." But he had lost this parents. He was left there all alone.

It was the festival of spring. A fair was held in a village. People in pale clothes went to
visit the fair.Alittle boy accompanied his parents to the fair.

The child saw the sweetmeat counter a flower-seller seling garland of flower
and the balloons and juggler. At long last he saw a roundabout in full swing. Men, women and children
were enjoying the swing. The child watched them intently, going round and round. He was amazed. He
felt that he himself was being carried round. When the child saw it stop, he made a bold request: "I want
to go on the roundabout, please, father, mother!"
There was no reply. The child turned to look at his parents. They were not there. He looked behind. There
was no sign of them. Thus the child lost his parents.

The separation of the parents brought about
the feeling of insecurity in the child. His throat was dry. He wept loudly. He ran at once, crying in fear;
"Mother, father." Hot and fierce tears rolled down from his eyes. He was panic-stricken. He ran in all
directions. He throat was choked. His yellow turban became untied. He was wet with sweat. He ran to a
green grassland. His parents were not found there. Then he ran hotly to a shrine. People seemed to be
crowding there. Men jostled each other. The poor child struggled to carve a way between their feet. He
was knocked by their movements. He might have been trampled underfoot if he had not cried aloud
"Father, mother, A man heard his groan. He stooped with very great difficulty. He lifted him up in his
arms. But his parents were not found out.

When the parents were lost, the child-psychology worked. However unkindly his parents
were, they were his solace and refuge. He could not trust a man howsoever kind and affectionate he was.
The child was offered all the things which he wanted and his parents had refused them to him, but he was
not ready to enjoy them now. His constant restrain was: "I want my mother, I want my father."

The child lost his parents when he was watching the rounabout intensely going round and round. He
wept loudly and calling his parents. He went to all the possible directions to find his parents. He entered
in a crowdy place to search them. He might have been trampled underfoot if he had not cried aloud. A
man heard his groan. He lifted him and asked about his parents but he was crying and calling for his
parents. The man tried to console him by offering him toys, sweets, garland of flowers, balloons and

(i) Toys: The child was attracted by the toys in the shops that lined the way. He pleaded to his parents. 'I
want that toy.' But his father looked at him red-eyed.
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jugglers music too, but he refused everything. He just wanted his mother and father. The man tried his
best to quiet him and bring him some peace but was failed. The child was in no mood to get attract by
other things. He just wanted his mother and father.

A child goes to the fair with his parents. The child's psychology comes into play from the
very beginning.

Heis runningbetween the legsofhisparents.He isenthusiastic tovisit the fair.
He is overjoyed to see the fields of pale mustard for miles. He enters the

mustard fields. He follows the dragonflies, black bee and butterfly. He tries to catch them. He is also
attracted by the little insects and worms along the footpath. He sees an old banyan tree outstretching its
arms over jaman, neem and champak and casting its shadow across golden casia and crimson gulmohur.
When he enters the grove, he gathers the raining petals in his hands. He hears the cooing of the doves and
shouts, "The dove! The dove!" The raining petals dropped, forgotten from his hands.

Hoarding is one of the elements of child psychology. He wants to possess
whatever he sees. This instincts predominates the story of

The child was irresistibly drawn by sweetness of the scent. He goes towards
the basket of flowers and says, " I want that garland."

The child is simply carried away by the rainbow glory of the silken colours of the
balloons. He desires to possess them all.

The child goes towards the juggler who is playing on a flute to a cobra. He desires to listen to
music.

The child is lost in the whirling motion of the roundabout. He has overpowering
love for a swing in the roundabout.

The parents of a child are his only refuge. He cannot live without his parents. The
separation of the parents brings out the sense of insecurity in the child. In their absence he cannot get
anything from others. He accepts things only from his parents and from no other ones.

'The Lost Child' is a very popular of Mulk RajAnand. I like it for the following reasons:
It is a story of pathos. Pathos flows from the beginning to the end of the story. We feel pity for the

child when his desire is crushed directly or indirectly. The desire of the child's heart is suppressed by the
old, cold stare of refusal in the eyes of his parents. When the child is lost at the roundabout, he looks on
all sides, but there is no sign of his parents. His throat is dry, He cries in fear: 'Mother, father'. Hot and
fierce tears roll down from his eyes. He is panic-stricken. He runs in all directions, knowing not where to
go. His throat is choked with the swallowing of his spittle. He is knocked to and fro by the movements of
people when he struggles to carve a way between their legs. He might have been trampled underfoot.
Just then a man heard his shrill shrieked voice and lifted him up. When the kind man asks him:"How did
you get here, child? Whose baby are you?" The child weeps more bitterly now than ever. This is the most
pathetic scene.

The story 'The Lost Child' is one of the best story of Mulk RajAnand.

(ii) The author of the story is masterof childpsychology.When the child is separated from his motherand
father inavillage fair,hiscriesandrunningfromoneplace toanotherdepict thesadplightof thechild.

(iii) There is Indian countryside atmosphere in the whole story. The green fields, too much rush in a
village fair and variety of people's dress attract the reader.

(iv) The plot of the story is too much interesting. Once we begin to read the story, it is impossible to leave
it aside before finishing it.

(v) Every description of the story is clear. There is nothing vague.

The child was a boy. He was wandering with his parents in the fair of their village. He was lured towards
many things like toys, garlands, sweets, balloons and flute. But he got nothing as his parents bought
nothing for him. When he got separate from his parents he became impatient and worried. He started
crying. When a stranger heard his cry and lifted him up, enquired about him and his parents but he was

5. Describe the psychology to childhood as it is presented in the story 'The Lost Child'.
Ans. Introduction:

Hiseagerness forthefair:
Child's love for nature:

Instinct of possession:

(b) Garland of flowers:

(c) Balloons:

(d) Music:

(e) A roundabout:

A Child's refuge:

6. Discuss this matter whether the title of the story, 'The Lost Child' is suitable or not.
Ans.

Pathos:

7. What is the special charm of the story 'The Lost Child'?
Ans.

8. Give a character sketch of child.
Ans.

'The Lost Child.'
(a) Sweets: The child sees the sweets. He stares open–eyed at the sweets. His mouth waters for the barfi

that is this favourite sweet.

(i) The language of the story is very easy, simple and idiomatic practical.
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just crying and asking for his parents only. The man tried to console the child in many ways by offering
him many things to which he was attracted earlier but he rejected. He was the kind of child who accept
things only from his parent and not from any stranger.

'The Lost Child' is a story filled with emotions of pity, sympathy, tenderness and sorrow. It is among the
popular stories of Mulk RajAnand.
In the story it is shown that how the desire of the child's heart is suppressed by his parents just through
staring and glancing at him but still when the child is lost at the roundabout he looks on all sides to seek
his parents only. He dries his throat by crying. He is scared and panic stricken. He is knocked to and fro
by the movements of people when he struggles to carve a way between their legs.
In the story, the child is happy as long as he is with his parents.Also child's love for nature and his parents
is depicted beautifully. The story also has real situations and deals with child psychology too. There are
the factors that make me like this story.

. The first demand of the child while walking in fair was a toy which his father refused with is tyrant look.

The child was attracted towards fields because it was a beautiful mustard field shining with yellow
flowers. There were also many butterflies in the field which attracted the child and he began to chase
them.

Knowing his parents had forbidden him to hear such coarse music as the jugglers played, he didn't stay
for long at the place where a juggles was playing his flute to the snake in the fair.

The child was walking and observing things around him. When he reached near a roundabout he asked
his parents to go on the roundabout but when he did not get the reply he realise that he was lost there and
started crying.

As soon as the child realised that he had lost his parents he uttered full deep cry. He was badly afraid. He
wept bitterly and ran here and there. Tears rolled down his cheeks.

When the child was wandering with his parents he was attracted to many things like toys, balloons,
garland of flowers, music and sweets.

The child rejected every kind of offer made by the gentleman. He did not care for anything else. He just
wanted his parents.

The child entered the overcrowded temple to search his parents.

The child refused to take the things because those were offered by a stranger and he was crying and
shrieking for his parents only. He wanted to know about his parents who had lost in the fair.

(d) on the road

9. What make you like the story 'The Lost Child'?
Ans.

Answer each of the following questions in about 30 words:

Ans
2. Why was the child attracted towards fields?

Ans.

3. Why didn't the child stay for long at the place where a juggles was playing his flute to the snake in
the fair?

Ans.

4. How was the child lost and where?
Ans.

5. Describe the condition of the child after he had lost his parents in the fair.
Ans.

6. What were the things which attracted the child most in the fair.
Ans.

7. How did the child react to every kind of offer of the gentleman?
Ans.

8. Why did the child enter the overcrowded temple.
Ans.

9. Why did the child refuse to take the things? What did he want to know?
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option:

(c) in the fair of spring festival

ShortAnswerType Questions

Appreciating the Story

1. What was the first demand of the child while walking in fair?

1. Where was child and his parents walking?

2. The child lost his parents when:

(a) in the fair of Eid (b) in the market

(a) he was seeing the juggler's performance.
(b) he was watching the roundabout intensely going round and round.
(c) he asked his parents for the burfi and his mouth watered for it.
(d) he was seeing balloons.
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Fmekesâ efueS GvneWves Gmes Skeâ Je<e& keâe keâ"esj keâejeJeeme os efoÙee~ leerve efove henues Skeâ Úesšs mes DehejeOe kesâ efueS ceF& kesâ ceen ceW leermejs
henj Gmeves peekeâj jepeveereflekeâ DeeboesuevekeâeefjÙeeW keâes Meye&le Je heeve efoÙee Lee~ ceQ Gme meceÙe Deoeuele ceW ner Leer~ Deoeuele kesâ keâcejs kesâ yeenj
mechetCe& keâmyes keâer pevelee keâe jepeveereflekeâ peesMe efhebpeÌ[s ceW yebo Kelejveekeâ heMeg keâer YeeBefle hetBÚ heškeâ jne Deewj iegje& jne Lee~ Jes Ssmes nLekeâÌ[er mes
Iemeerš keâj ues ieS~ SkeâeSkeâ mevveeše Úe ieÙee~ uesefkeâve cesjs efmej ceW Skeâ yeJeb[j G" jne Lee Deewj Ssmee ueie jne Lee pewmes ceQ efheIeuekeâj
meceehle nesleer pee jner Leer~ cesjs jeWiešs KeÌ[s ngS Les, Deewj cesjs Mejerj kesâ Thej mes letheâeveer uenjeW keâer mevemeveer LehesÌ[s ceej-ceej keâj pee jner Leer~
Deheves peerJeve ceW cegPes henues keâYeer Fleves ieJe& keâe DevegYeJe veneR ngDee Lee~

cesjs Devoj Deoeuele kesâ Øeefle Ssmeer efJeefÛe$e veheâjle mes Ùegkeäle Øeefleef›eâÙee yeve ieF&; Ssmeer ner Øeefleef›eâÙee Deejece mes kegâmeea hej Meeve mes yew"s ngS
Deb«espe Deheâmej kesâ Øeefle Deewj Ssmeer ner Øeefleef›eâÙee pejer kesâ keâece mes mepes ngS ueeue meehesâ yeBOes ngS hegefueme kesâ efmeheeefnÙeeW kesâ Øeefle yeve ieF& Leer~ ceQ
Deeies oewÌ[keâj Deheves heefle kesâ ÛejCeeW keâe mheMe& keâjvee Ûeenleer Leer leLee cesjer FÛÚe Leer efkeâ Gvekesâ Éeje DeheveeS ieS keâeÙe& kesâ efueS Dehevee peerJeve
meceefhe&le keâj otB~ Jes Skeâ Meevle efJeMJeeme mes Yejs ngS, lespemJeer Je ÂÌ{ osJelee Les~ Jes ØelÙeskeâ Øekeâej keâer keâcepeesjer, Goemeer Je ogŠKe mes hejs Les~
Gvekesâ nes"eW hej Skeâ ceve keâes ceesn uesves Jeeueer MeefkeäleMeeueer cegmkeâjenš keâer Peuekeâ Kesue jner Leer~ Fme ceecetueer mes DehejeOe kesâ efueS Skeâ Je<e& keâe
keâ"esj keâejeJeeme~ vÙeeÙe keâe kewâmee cepeekeâ Lee! keäÙee yeefueJesoer Leer! Deewj keäÙee yeefueoeve Lee! ceQ Fme Øekeâej kesâ meew Úesšs DehejeOe keâj [eueves kesâ
efueS lewÙeej nes ieF& Leer~

peye Jes ueesie cesjs heefle keâes ues pee jns Les~ lees Gvnebsves cesjer Deesj Skeâ GÌ[leer ngF&–meer vepej [eueer Leer~ ceQves osKee efkeâ Jes nuekesâ mes cegmkeâjeS
Deewj efheâj Gvekeâer cegKecegõe keâ"esj nes ieF&~ Deoeuele mes ueewšves kesâ yeeo ceQves heeBÛe ®heÙes keâer efce"eF& ceBieJeeF& Deewj mJeleb$elee mesveeefveÙeeW ceW yeeBš
oerb~ Gme Meece keâes ceQves ØeLece yeej YeejleerÙe je<š^erÙe keâeb«esme Éeje ieef"le Skeâ meYee ceW Yeeie efueÙee~ ceQves meomÙeeW keâes mecyeesefOele efkeâÙee Deewj
melÙee«en keâes peejer jKeves keâe JeÛeve efoÙee~ cegPes Deheves Devoj Meefkeäle keâer Skeâ uenj G"leer ngF& DevegYeJe ngF&~ Gme GceÌ[leer ngF& ceneMeefkeäle kesâ
œeesle kesâ yeejs ceW cegPes kegâÚ Yeer helee veneR Lee~ peye meye pee Ûekeâe nes leye efheâj [jves keâe keâewve-mee keâejCe Mes<e jn peelee nw? JeemleJe ceW, Fmemes
Yeer DeefOekeâ yegjer Deewj keâewve-meer yeele YeieJeeve cesjs efueS yeÛeekeâj jKe mekeâlee Lee? Deieues efove ceQves leej Yespes–Skeâ Deheves efheleepeer keâes Deewj
otmeje Deheves MJemegj keâes~ cesjs MJemegj heWMeve hej peerJeve efveJee&n keâjles Les Deewj cesjs efhelee peer Jeve efJeYeiee ceW Skeâ TBÛes heo hej keâeÙe&jle Les~ Skeâ
efove hetje yeerle ieÙee– keâesF& Gòej veneR DeeÙee~ Skeâ Deewj efove yeerle ieÙee Deewj efheâj Yeer keâesF& Keyej veneR~ leermejs efove oesveeW Deesj mes he$e DeeS~
›eâesOe mes Yejs ngS he$e~

cesjs MJemegj ves efueKee Lee, ‘‘ceQ lees meesÛe jne Lee efkeâ Deheveer Je=æeJemLee ceW ceQ legce oesveeW hej Deheveer osKeYeeue kesâ efueS efveYe&j jn meketBâiee~
efkeâvleg legce ueesieeW ves cegPes efkeâleveer ogŠKe Yejer efvejeMee oer nw~ Deye ceQ keäÙee keâ™B? YeerKe ceeBieves hej Skeâ keâšesje ueskeâj efvekeâue peeTB? cesje lees
meyekegâÚ Ùener Úesšer-meer mejkeâejer heWMeve nw Deewj Ùeefo Gve ueesieeW keâes helee Ûeue ieÙee efkeâ cew legcneje he#e ues jne ntB lees Ùen Yeer meceehle keâj oer
peeSieer~’’ cesjs efhelee peer keâe mJej kegâÚ vejce Lee, efkeâvleg Gvekeâe Fjeoe yengle kegâÚ Jewmee ner Lee~ Gme Je<e& GvnW veÙee Jesleveceeve Je Jesleve-Je=efæ
Øeehle nesves Jeeueer Leer~ GvnW veewkeâjer mes efvekeâeuee pee mekeâlee Lee Deewj Gvekeâer heoesvveefle jeskeâer pee mekeâleer Leer~

neB, cesjer FÛÚe kesâ Devegmeej Yejhetj Meeefyokeâ Deeßece osves kesâ efueS oesveeW lewÙeej Les~ ceQves oesveeW he$e heâeÌ[ efoS Deewj efveMÛeÙe keâj efueÙee efkeâ
ceQ Gvekeâes YeefJe<Ùe ceW keâYeer he$e veneR efueKeBtieer~ Dejs mJeeLe&! letves ceveg<ÙeeW hej kewâmee DeodYegle ceeÙeepeeue [eue jKee nw? cesjs heefle keâe mJeÙeb keâe
efhelee, meowJe Deheves ner yeejs ceW meesÛelee jnlee nw, Deheves mJeÙeb kesâ yesšs kesâ efueS efkeâlevee efveo&Ùeer nes jne nw~ cesje MJemegj Deheves mJeÙeb keâer heg$eJeOeg
kesâ Øeefle efkeâlevee Goemeerve nw! Deewj Ùen meye Fleveer Úesšer-meer Gceü ceW DevegYeJe nes peevee~ mebmeej kesâ meejs DeeMÛeÙe& ceeveeW cesjer Øeleer#ee keâj jns Les~

Fme Iešvee kesâ nesves lekeâ ceQ Deheveer ie=nmLeer keâer Úesšer-meer ogefveÙee ceW ner JÙemle Leer, uesefkeâve Deye Ùen veF& mecemÙee hewoe nes ieF& Leer~ efyevee
efkeâmeer meneÙelee kesâ, Iej ceW efyevee efkeâmeer ceveg<Ùe kesâ ceQ efkeâme Øekeâej meyekegâÚ meBYeeue heeTBieer? efkeâvleg ceQ pee Yeer keâneB mekeâleer Leer? Ùeefo ceQves
heg®<e kesâ ™he cebs pevce efueÙee neslee lees ceQ keâeb«esme ceW pee mekeâleer Leer~ ceQ veewkeâjer keâj mekeâleer Leer~ efkeâvleg cesjs hewjeW ceW m$eerlJe keâer pebpeerjW heÌ[er ngF&
Leer~ cesjs efueS lees meepe-ëe=bieej Deewj ceOegj JÙeJenej ner Deefvlece meercee Les~ ceQ Skeâ m$eer Leer Deewj Ùener meyekegâÚ Lee~ Ùeefo Fme oMee ceW ceQ cej Yeer
peeleer lees keâesF& yeele veneR Leer, efkeâvleg ØelÙeskeâ cetuÙe hej cesjs m $eerlJe keâer meercee megjef#ele jnveer ÛeeefnS Leer~ Gmekesâ efJe®æ yeoveeceer keâer keâesF& yeele
Yeer KeÌ[er veneR nesveer ÛeeefnS~

ceQves hewjeW keâer Deenš megveer, ceQves veerÛes PeeBkeâe~ oes JÙeefkeäle veerÛes KeÌ[s ngS Les~ cesje ceve ngDee efkeâ hetÚtB, ‘‘legce keâewve nes? legce keäÙee Ûeenleer

mechetCe& hee" keâe efnvoer ™heevlejCe
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nes?’’ Deewj leye cegPes OÙeeve DeeÙee– cegPes keäÙee DeefOekeâej nw? Ùen lees Skeâ Deece jemlee nw~ Fme hej KeÌ[s jnves keâe DeefOekeâej meYeer keâes nw~ cegPes
DeÛeevekeâ YeÙe keâer DeeMebkeâe ngF& pees ieF& veneR~ Jen cesjs ÜoÙe ceW Skeâ megueieles ngS Debieejs keâer YeeBefle heerÌ[e oslee jne~ Ssmee ueiee ceevees cesje Mejerj
peue jne Lee~ ceQves Devoj mes ojJeepes keâer ÛešKeveer yevo keâj ueer~ Iej ceW Skeâ yeÌ[e Ûeeketâ Lee, Jen ceQves Deheves leefkeâÙes kesâ veerÛes jKe efueÙee~ efheâj
Yeer [j ves cesje heerÚe veneR ÚesÌ[e~ ueiee pewmes Jen cesjs ÛeejeW Deesj Ietce jne nes~ efkeâmeer ves hegkeâeje, ceQ efmenj G"er~ cesjs jeWiešs KeÌ[s nes ieS~ ceQves
ojJeepes mes keâeve ueiee efoÙee, keâesF& kegâC[e KešKeše jne Lee~ cesje ÜoÙe peesj-peesj mes OeÌ[keâves ueiee~ Jes oesveeW! keäÙee keâjves keâe Fjeoe Lee
Gvekeâe? Jes cegPemes keäÙee Ûeenles Les? meyekegâÚ yeÌ[e YeÙeevekeâ Lee~ ceQves ojJeepee veneR Keesuee; yeefukeâ ceQves efKeÌ[keâer ceW mes hegkeâeje, ‘‘ojJeepee keâewve
KešKeše jne nw?’’

Gòej heekeâj ceQ DeeMJemle ngF&~ cesje [j meceehle nes ieÙee~ Jes cesjs heefle kesâ meyemes DeÛÚs efce$e yeeyet %eeveÛeo Les~ ceQ veerÛes ieF& Deewj ojJeepee
Keesue efoÙee~ Gvekesâ meeLe Skeâ ceefnuee, Gvekeâer helveer Leerb~ Jes cegPemes DeeÙeg ceW yeÌ[er Leerb~ cesjs Iej ceW Jes henueer yeej DeeF& LeeR, ceQves Gvekesâ ÛejCe
mheMe& efkeâS~ Ùes lees heg®<e ner nesles nQ pees Deheves peerJeve keâer jen ceW efce$e yevee efueÙee keâjles nQ~ ceefnueeSB lees kesâJeue DeewheÛeeefjkeâlee efveYeeleer nQ~

ceQ oesveeW keâes Thej ues DeeF&~ %eeve yeeyet efkeâmeer mketâue ceW DeOÙeehekeâ Les~ Jen Skeâ efJeÉeve, efJeMeeue ÜoÙe Deewj ØelÙeskeâ Øekeâej keâer yegjeF& mes
MetvÙe JÙeefkeäle Les Deepe Gvekeâer helveer GvnW KeeRÛe ueeF& Leer~ Jen mJemLe Mejerj Jeeueer, yengle megvoj Deewj Skeâ cenejeveer kesâ mes JÙeefkeälelJe Jeeueer
ceefnuee Leer, Jes efmej mes hewj lekeâ DeeYet<eCeeW mes mepeer LeeR, keâuhevee keâer GÌ[eve kesâ Devegmeej megvoj lees Jen veneR Leerb efkeâvleg Gvekeâe JÙeefkeälelJe jewye-
oeye mes Yeje ngDee Lee~ efkeâvleg Fme meceÙe Jen Deelce-efJeMJeeme keâer mee#eeled DeJeleej Øeleerle nes jner LeeR~ Gvekeâer Âef<š yelee jner Leer efkeâ Jen yeenj
Ûekeâcekeâ helLej keâer lejn Deewj Yeerlej mes mJeCe& keâer lejn Leerb~

‘‘keäÙee legceves Iej keâes efueKe efoÙee nw?’’ GvneWves efnÛeefkeâÛeeles ngS hetÚe~ ‘‘neB’’, ceQves Gòej efoÙee ‘‘keâesF& legcnW uesves Dee jns nw keäÙee?’’
‘‘veneR! cesjs efhelee peer cegPes veneR Ûeenles~ cesjs MJemegj Yeer cegPes veneR Ûeenles~’’ ‘‘lees Deye keäÙee keâjvee nw?’’ ‘‘kegâÚ veneR! Ùener efove JÙeleerle keâjves keâer
yeele meesÛeleer ntB~’’ ‘‘Ûeuees nceejs meeLe jnvee~ ceQ legcnW Dekesâues veneR jnves oBtieer~ hegefueme kesâ oes peemetme ÙeneB Ûekeäkeâj ueieeles Ietce jns nQ~’’ ‘‘Flevee
Devegceeve lees ceQves Yeer ueiee efueÙee nw~’’ %eeve yeeyet ves Deheveer helveer keâer Deesj Âef<š [eueer ceevees Jen Gvekeâe Devegceesove heevee Ûeen jns neW~ ‘‘keäÙee ceQ
leeBiee uesves peeTB?’’ GvneWves Deheves heefle keâer Deesj Gleveer Ghes#ee mes osKee pewmes keânvee Ûeen jner neW, ‘‘Deehe DeYeer lekeâ ÙeneB nQ?’’ Jes [jles-[jles
ojJeepes keâer Deesj Ûeues~ ‘‘®keâes!’’ Gvekeâer helveer ves keâne, ‘‘efkeâleves leeBies?’’ ‘‘efkeâleves?’’ Jes efÛeefvlele Øeleerle ngS~ ‘‘keäÙee legce veneR mecePeles Skeâ
leeBiee lees nce leerveeW meJeeefjÙeeW kesâ efueS ÛeeefnSiee ner Deewj Ùes yekeämes, efyemlej Deewj yele&ve-YeeB[s, keäÙee legce meesÛeles nes efkeâ cesjs efmej hej ÛeueWies?’’
‘‘lees ceQ oes leeBies ues DeeTBiee’’, GvneWves [jles-[jles keâne~ ‘‘Skeâ leeBies ceW legce Yeuee efkeâlevee meeceeve ueeo ueesies? keäÙee nes ieÙee nw legcnW?’’ ‘‘lees ceQ
leerve-Ûeej leeBies ues DeeTBiee~’’ ‘‘"erkeâ nw, hej peeDees lees mener~ Fleveer Úesšer-meer yeele meesÛeves-efJeÛeejves ceW Yeer FvnW IeCše Yej ÛeeefnS~’’

cesjs kegâÚ keânves mes henues ner %eeve yeeyet pee Ûegkesâ Les~ ceQves [jles-[jles keâne, ‘‘Deehekeâes hejsMeeveer ner nesieer Ùeefo...~’’ GvneWves lespe mJej ceW
Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘neB, hejsMeeveer lees nesieer ner, DeJeMÙe nesieer~ legce efove ceW oes yeej keâe Keevee KeeDeesieer Deewj cesjs keâcejs keâe Skeâ keâesvee Iesj ueesieer Deewj
cesje oes Deeves keâe leue Deheves yeeueeW ceW [eue ueesieer~ keäÙee legce Fmeer keâes hejsMeeveer mecePeleer nes?’’ ueefppele mJej ceW ceQves Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘ cegPes #ecee
keâj oW, cegPes Keso nw~’’ yeÌ[s hÙeej mes GvneWves Deheveer yeeBn cesjs otmejer Deesj mes keâvOes hej jKe oer Deewj keâne, ‘‘peye legcnejs heefle pesue mes ÚesÌ[
efoS peeSB leye legce nceW efveceefv$ele keâjvee, ceQ Øemevvelee mes legcnejer DeefleefLe yeve peeTBieer~ legce Ûeenes lees Fme Øekeâej mes cesje yeouee Ûegkeâe osvee~
Deye lees mevlees<e ngDee ve? meeceeve yeeBOevee Meg™ keâj oes~ efyemlejeW Deewj Yeejer heâveeaÛej keâes nce ueesie keâue ues peeSBies~

peerJeve ceW Deepe lekeâ cegPes Fleveer ceceleeceÙeer, Goeme, ceer"e yeesueves Jeeueer ceefnuee mes efceueves keâe DeJemej veneR efceuee Lee~ Deiej ceQ Gvekeâer
Úesšer yeefnve Yeer nesleer lees Jes cegPes Fmemes DeefOekeâ hÙeej veneR os mekeâleer LeeR~ efkeâmeer kesâ keâ<š keâes otj keâjves Jeeueer efce"eme lees meowJe Gvekesâ meeLe
yeveer ner jnleer LeeR~ Gvekesâ keâesF& yeÛÛee veneR Lee, uesefkeâve Fme yeele keâe Gve hej keâesF& ØeYeeJe ceeuetce veneR oslee Lee~ Iej kesâ Úesšs-ceesšs keâeceeW kesâ
efueS GvneWves Skeâ ueÌ[keâe jKee ngDee Lee, efkeâvleg Mes<e meeje keâef"ve keâece Jes mJeÙeb efkeâÙee keâjleer Leerb~ Jen kewâmes meye kegâÚ meBYeeueleer Leer Fmekeâe
cegPekeâes kegâÚ Yeer helee veneR Lee~ Jen yengle ner LeesÌ[e Yeespeve keâjleer LeeR efkeâvleg efheâj Yeer iegueeyeer heÌ[ jner Leer~ Jen keâYeer Deejece Yeer veneR keâjleer
LeeR, ÙeneB lekeâ efkeâ Yejhetj ieefce&ÙeeW ceW oeshenj ceW Yeer veneR meesleer LeeR~ Jen cegPes Skeâ Yeer keâece veneR keâjves osleer Leer~ Gvekeâe yeme Skeâ ner keâece Lee efkeâ
ØelÙeskeâ DeJemej hej cegPes efKeueeleer-efheueeleer jnW~ meÛecegÛe Ùener cesjer JeemleefJekeâ hejsMeeveer Leer efkeâ DeeJeMÙekeâlee mes DeefOekeâ Yeespeve keâjves mes kewâmes
yeÛee peeS~

cegefMkeâue mes Dee" efove JÙeleerle ngS neWies~ Skeâ efove ceQves SkeâeSkeâ hegefueme kesâ oes peemetmeeW keâes cekeâeve kesâ meeceves osKee~ ceQ IeyeÌ[e ieF&~ Ùen
yeoceeMe keâYeer cesje heerÚe ÚesÌ[Wies Ùee venerb~ Jes cesjs heerÚs-heerÚs ÙeneB lekeâ Ûeues DeeS nQ? ceQves GvnW yeleeÙee, ‘‘Jes nQ Jen oesveeW yeoceeMe, ÙeneB Yeer
Ûekeäkeâj ueiee jns nQ~’’ GvneWves veheâjle kesâ meeLe keâne, ‘‘Jes lees kegâòes nQ~ Yeškeâves oes GvnW, keâewve hejJeen keâjlee nw Gvekeâer?’’ ceQves efÛevlee kesâ meeLe
keâne, ‘‘Jes keâner keâesF& Mejejle ve keâj yew"s?’’ GvneWves efveefMÛevle YeeJe mes keâne, ‘‘Jes DeefOekeâ-mes-DeefOekeâ YeeQkeâ ner lees mekeâles nw~’’ ceQves keâne,
‘‘Deewj keâeš Yeer mekeâles nQ~’’ Jen cegmkeâjeF&~ ‘‘Jes nceW ÙeneB mes [jekeâj Yeiee veneR mekeâles nw~’’

uesefkeâve cegPes lemeuueer veneR nes mekeâer~ ceQ Gve hej Âef<š jKeves kesâ efueS yeej-yeej efKeÌ[keâer keâer Deesj peeves ueieer~ Jes cesjs heerÚs keäÙeeW heÌ[s nQ?
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ceQ Yeuee Deb«espeer mejkeâej kesâ heâewueeoer {eBÛes keâes keäÙee vegkeâmeeve hengBÛee mekeâleer Leer~ Gmes neefve hengBÛeeves keâer cesjs heeme Yeuee keâewve-meer Meefkeäle,
keâewve-meer ÙeesiÙelee Leer? keäÙee Jes cegPes ÙeneB mes [jekeâj Yeiee osvee Ûeenles nQ? Fmemes Gvekeâe keâewve-mee Yeuee nesiee? cegPes yesmeneje Deewj Dekesâueer
Yeškeâles osKekeâj GvnW keäÙee efceuesiee? veerÛelee keâer no nw~

Deieuee mehleen yeerlee~ Jes oesveeW JeneB peces jns Deewj FOej ceQ Leer, menceer-menceer meer, kegâÚ Yeer helee veneR Lee efkeâ keäÙee nesiee~ ceQ peeveleer Leer
efkeâ Gvekeâe DeefleefLe yeves jnves keâe Flevee ueeYe G"evee cesjs efueS "erkeâ veneR Lee~ uesefkeâve Gvekeâes Ùen meye yeleeves keâe meenme cegPeceW veneR Lee~ Skeâ
efove Meece keâes %eeve yeeyet Iej DeeS lees Jen IeyejeS– mes ceeuetce heÌ[ jns Les~ ceQ yejeceos ceW hejJeue Úerue jner Leer~ Jes Devoj Ûeues ieS Deewj
GvneWves Deheveer helveer keâes mebkesâle mes yegueeÙee~ Deheves mLeeve hej yew"s-yew"s ner GvneWves keâne, ‘‘Dehevee cegBn Keesueves mes henues keâheÌ[s yeouekeâj neLe-
cegBn keäÙeeW veneR Oees uesles?’’ efkeâvleg %eeve yeeyet DelÙeefOekeâ IeyejeS ngS Les~ Jen meyekegâÚ yeesue osvee Ûeenles Les~ Jen DeÌ[ ieS,‘‘legcnW yelee jne ntB
efkeâ peerJeve Kelejs ceW nQ~’’ Jen yew"er ner jner~ ‘‘lees efheâj yeele keâes yelee keäÙeeW veneR osles? ÙeneB hej otmeje keâesF& Yeer veneR nw~’’ ‘‘veneR, ÙeneB DeeDees~’’
‘‘yeele keäÙee nw? ÙeneB hej keâesF& Yeer lees veneR nw~’’

ceQves yeenj efvekeâue peeves keâe ØeÙeeme efkeâÙee~ GvneWves cesje neLe hekeâÌ[ efueÙee Deewj cegPes yeenj veneR peeves efoÙee~ %eeve yeeyet cesjer GheefmLeefle ceW
kegâÚ yeleevee veneR Ûeenles Les uesefkeâve Gvekesâ heeme Ûeghe jn peeves keâe OewÙe& Yeer veneR Lee~ GvneWves keâne, ‘‘Deepe cesje ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& mes efJeJeen nes
ieÙee~’’ yeveeJešer iebYeerjlee kesâ mJej ceW Gvekeâer helveer ves keâne, ‘‘legcneje efJeJeeo nes ieÙee? Deewj legceves Gmes nesMe ceW uee efoÙee, nw ve?’’ ‘‘Dejs
iebYeerjlee mes keâece uees, FOej lees cesjer veewkeâjer pee jner nw, Deewj...~’’

‘‘Deiej Deehekeâes veewkeâjer peeves hej Flevee ner YeÙe Lee lees efkeâmeves Deehemes keâne Lee efkeâ peeDees Deewj ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& mes ueÌ[ yew"es?’’ ‘‘Gmemes
cesjer ueÌ[eF& veneR kesâJeue efJeJeeo ngDee nw~ ØeejcYe lees Gmeer ves keâer Leer~ Gmeer ves cegPes keâeÙee&ueÙe ceW yegueeÙee Lee Deewj [eBšvee Meg® keâj efoÙee~’’
‘‘efheâj?’’ ‘‘ceQ Yeuee keäÙee keân mekeâlee Lee?’’ yeleeDees lees mener efkeâ DeeefKej ngDee keäÙee? ceQ lees Fme ueÌ[keâer keâes Deheveer yenve ceeveleer ntB~ ceQ
Fmemes kegâÚ Yeer veneR efÚheeleer ntB~’’ ‘‘Deewj ceeve uees efkeâ pees kegâÚ ceQ keânves pee jne ntB Gmekeâe mecyevOe Fmeer mes nes lees?’’ Deheves heefle kesâ ceve kesâ
IeeJe mecePekeâj GvneWves keâne , ‘‘Deye mecePeer, lees Jes meer0DeeF&0[er0 Jeeues ueesie nQ~ Gve ueesieeW ves peekeâj legcnjs ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& mes efMekeâeÙele keâer
nw?’’ peerJeve-Yej %eeve yeeyet Fme ieglLeer keâes veneR meguePee mekesâ efkeâ Gvekeâer helveer ves Fleveer mejuelee mes Gvekesâ ÜoÙe keâer yeele keâes kewâmes peeve efueÙee~

GvneWves keâne, ‘‘hegefueme kesâ peemetmeeW ves ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& mes kegâÚ veneR keâne, Jes lees meerOes keâefceMvej meenye kesâ heeme pee hengBÛes~ keâefceMvej meenye
ves efØeefvmeheue keâes DeeosMe Yeespee efkeâ cegPemes hetÚleeÚ keâer peeS~’’ Gvekeâer helveer ves peeveyetPekeâj Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘DeÛÚe! Deewj ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& ves legcemes
keâne efkeâ Fmes Deheves Iej mes efvekeâeue oes~’’ Ssmee ner kegâÚ mecePees~’’ ‘‘Deewj legceves Gmemes keäÙee keâne?’’ ‘‘keâesF& efveefMÛele yeele veneR keâner~ ceQ keäÙee
keân mekeâlee Lee? meyekegâÚ Fleveer peuoer ceW nes ieÙee~’ Gvekeâer helveer ves Gvemes meerOes-meerOes keâne, ‘‘Fmekeâe lees yeme Skeâ ner Gòej Lee, nw ve? FmeceW
meesÛeves efJeÛeejves keâer Yeuee keäÙee yeele Leer?’’ %eeve yeeyet peÌ[Jeled jn ieS, ‘‘uesefkeâve meesÛeves-efJeÛeejves kesâ efueS cegPes kegâÚ lees meceÙe ÛeeefnS Lee~
legce keäÙee Ssmee veneR meesÛeleer nes?’’ Gvekeâer helveer keâer YeeQns leve ieF&~ ceQves Gvekeâes henueer yeej Fme Øekeâej keâer ceveesoMee ceW osKee Lee~ Jen yeesueer,
‘‘legce DeYeer-DeYeer Deheves ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& kesâ heme peeDees Deewj Gmekesâ cegKe hej ner keân oes, ‘‘ceQ efkeâmeer Yeer oMee ceW Fme ueÌ[keâer keâes Deheves Iej mes
yeenj veneR peeves oBtiee Deewj Ùeefo Deehekeâes cesjer yeele hemevo veneR Dee jner nw lees Deehe cesje lÙeeiehe$e ues mekeâles nQ~ ‘‘peeDees, DeYeer peeDees~ Deye
ueewškeâj ner neLe-cegBn Oeesvee~’’

DeeBmegDeeW ceW [tyes ngS mJej ceW ceQves keâne, ‘‘yenve peer, ceQ veneR Ûeenleer efkeâ ceQ....~’’ GvneWves cesjer yeele keâešles ngS keâne, ‘‘Ûeghe jnes! legce
Ûeenleer nes efkeâ legcneves keâeve cejesÌ[s peeSB? legce nce heefle-helveer kesâ yeerÛe ceW yeesueves Jeeueer keâewve nesleer nes? Ùee lees nce meeLe-meeLe heej peeSBies Ùee
efheâj meeLe-meeLe ner [tyeWies~ cegPes lees Deheves Fve yeneogj heefle hej Mece& Deeleer nw~ Fvekeâe DeeOee peerJeve lees JÙeleerle nes Ûegkeâe nw Deewj FvnW DeYeer lekeâ
Ùen veneR Deelee efkeâ keâye keäÙee keâjvee ÛeeefnS~’’efheâj Deheves heefle keâer Deesj cegÌ[les ngS GvneWves keâne, ‘‘Deye legce ÙeneB hej keäÙeeW KeÌ[s nes? Deiej
legce Flevee [j jns nes lees keäÙee cegPes peekeâj Gmemes meye kegâÚ keânvee heÌ[siee?’’ %eeve yeeyet mejkeâkeâj yeesues, ‘‘Fme keâece keâes ceQ keâue keâ™Biee, Deye
lees helee veneR Gmes keâneB-keâneB Keespevee heÌ[siee~’’

ceQ meejer jele JÙeekegâuelee ceW keâjJešW yeoueleer jner~ FOej Skeâ ceQ Leer, Deheves efhelee Deewj MJemegj kesâ Éeje oglkeâejer ngF&, yesIej– Éej kesâ
Dekesâueer Yeškeâleer ngF& Deewj ÙeneB efkeâlevee Øesce Lee, efkeâlevee mecceeve Lee~ ceQves ceve-ner-ceve ceW keâne efkeâ Ùeefo mebmeej ceW keâneR keâesF& osJeer nw lees Jen
Ùener nw~ Deieues efove peye %eeve yeeyet Deheves keâece hej peeves ueies lees Gvekeâer helveer ves Gvemes keâne, ‘‘ceeceues keâes hetjer lejn mes efvehešeS efyevee Jeeheme
cele ueewšvee~ Deye efheâj ueewškeâj cegPes hegve: Ùen cele megveevee efkeâ legcnW DeYeer Fme hej kegâÚ Deewj efJeÛeej keâjvee nesiee~’’ peye %eeve yeeyet Ûeues ieS
lees ceQves Gvekeâer helveer mes keâne, ‘‘yenve peer, Deehe cesjs meeLe yeÌ[e DevÙeeÙe keâj jner nw~ ceQ Deehekesâ Thej efkeâmeer lejn keâe yeesPe veneR yevevee
Ûeenleer~’’ Jen cegmkeâjeF& Deewj yeesueer, ‘‘yeme Ùener keânvee Lee legcnW?’’ ‘‘neB, uesefkeâve cegPes Deewj Yeer yengle kegâÚ keânvee nw~’’

‘‘yengle DeÛÚe, uesefkeâve Fmemes henues efkeâ legce kegâÚ keânes, cegPes Fme yeele keâe Gòej oes efkeâ legcnejs heefle keâes pesue efkeâmeefueS ngF& nw? keäÙee FmeefueS
efkeâ GvneWves mJeleb$elee mesveeefveÙeeW keâer meneÙelee keâer? Deewj Ùes mJeleb$elee mesveeveer Devlele: nw keâewve? Ùes nceejs osMe kesâ Jeerj nQ, Ùes Jes mewefvekeâ nQ pees nceejs
efueS ueÌ[eF& ueÌ[ jns nw Deewj keäÙee Fve mJelev$elee mesveeefveÙeeW kesâ Deheveer keâesF& mevleeve veneR nw? Deewj keäÙee Fvekesâ keâesF& ceeb-yeehe veneR nQ Deewj keäÙee Fvekesâ
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heeme keâesF& keâece-OebOee venerb Lee pees FvnW osMe keâer ueÌ[eF& ueÌ[ves kesâ efueS ÚesÌ[ efoÙee Deewj keäÙee Fme Skeâ MegYe keâeÙe& kesâ efueS FvneWves meJe&mJe veneR lÙeeie
efoÙee? Skeâ Ssmee Deeoceer pees Fme Øekeâej kesâ mJelev$elee mesveeefveÙeeW keâer meneÙelee keâjlee nw, pees Gvekesâ efueS pesue peelee nw, Skeâ Deefle ØeYeeJeMeeueer
JÙeefkeäle neslee nw~ Jen Skeâ Ssmeer veejer nesleer nw efpemekesâ oMe&ve mes ÜoÙe heefJe$e nes peelee nw~’’

ceQ Meeble nes ieF&~ Fvekesâ DeeYeej kesâ ke=âhee-meeiej ceW ceQ ieesles ueieeves ueieer~ Gme Meece keâes %eeve yeeyet Deheves Ûesnjs hej efJepeÙe keâer Ûecekeâ ueskeâj ueewšs~
Gvekeâer helveer ves hetÚe, ‘‘keäÙee ngDee?’’ %eeve yeeyet ves ieJe& kesâ meeLe Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘ceQves Dehevee lÙeeiehe$e Øemlegle keâj efoÙee Deewj Fmemes

ØeOeeveeÛeeÙe& keâes DeeMÛeÙe& ngDee~ Jen meerOes hegefueme keâefceMvej kesâ heeme ieS Deewj Jes oesveeW Skeâ keâej ceW pee yew"s Deewj ve peeves keâewve-keâewve meer yenme
keâjles jns~ efheâj Jes cesjs efvekeâš Dee ieS Deewj hetÚves ueies, ‘‘Deehe jepeveweflekeâ meYeeDeeW ceW peeÙee keâjles nQ?’’ Deewj ceQves Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘veneR, ßeerceeved
peer ceQ veneR peelee ntB~’’ ‘‘keäÙee Deehe keâeb«esme heešea kesâ meomÙe nw?’’ ceQves Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘meomÙe veneR ßeerceeved peer, ceQ lees efkeâmeer meomÙe keâe efce$e
lekeâ veneR ntB~’’ ‘‘keäÙee legce heešea kesâ heâC[ ceW Ûeboe osles nes?’’ Deewj ceQves Gòej efoÙee, ‘‘keâYeer veneR ßeerceeved peer, Skeâ meeoe heeF& lekeâ veneR oer nw~’’
Fme yeele hej Gvekeâer helveer ves peesMe ceW Yejkeâj cegPes ieues ueiee efueÙee~

EXERCISE

LongAnswerType Questions
Answer each of the following questions in about 150 words:

Ans.

2. Which character do you like most in the story 'A special Experience' Give reasons in support of

your liking.

Ans. Introduction:

Main spring of action:

Good and kind

Firm

Patriot

Conclusion

3. What is the special charm of the story 'Aspecial Experience'?

Ans. Introduction:

(ii) Resolve of the patriots:

1. Describe the story 'ASpecial Experience' in your own words.

(i) A glimpse of the British rule:

Zealous patriotism had filled men and women from every walk of life in the pre-independence era. Most
of the people, who took part in the freedom movement of India, felt it an honour to be able to do
something for the country. A lady narrates of this story. Her husband had served sherbet and pan to the
political agitators. For this offence he was arrested and given rigorous imprisonment.

She was spurned by her father as well as by her father-in-law. Her husband's friend Gyan Chand fetched
the lady in his home. Gyan Chand who was a teacher in a Government School, was forced to drag the
lady out of his house. He resigned the post. It made Gyan Babu's principal come to his sense. His wife
treated her as her younger sister.

In the story, Gyand Chand and his brave and courageous wife did not give up and turn out the narrator
from their house. They valued the sacrifice made by the narrator's husband and other freedom fighters.

The narrator was not ashamed or sad about her husband imprisonment. She was proud of it. At last, the
resignationgivenbyGyanBabuto theprincipalawakenedhisserviceandhedidnotaccepthis resignation.

there are five characters in this story. We do not see the principal and the narrator's
husband. The narrator shows courage in the beginning but she becomes weak after it. Babu Gyan Chand
is a good man but he is too weak. We like Babu Gyan Chand's wife for the following reasons:

She is the most important person. She thinks, decides and orders. She guesses
correctly. She plays a dominant role in the story.

: She seems to be rough. She orders everybody-her husband as well as the narrator. But she
hasaverykindheart.As thenarrator says, shewas 'flintoutsidebutgoodinsideandshewas likeagoddess.'

: She was firm and never hesitated. She went to the narrator's house and brought her home. She did
not care for the presence of the detectives. She told her husband to resign. She told the narrator that she
was a special person. She would not let her go in any way. She was firm in her decision.

: Mrs Gyan Chand had all the feelings of patriotism. She helped the wife of a freedom fighter
with her full heart. She did not care for its result.

: For all these qualities we like her most.

The story 'A Special Experience' deals with the patriotism. In the pre-independence era,
most of the people feel it an honour to be able to do something for the country.

The Special charms of the story are given below:

When the patriot was dragged to the court, he was a calm, confident,

?

A man served sherbet and pan to the freedom fighters. The police
handcuffed the man and dragged him to the court. The court gave him a year's hard labour
punishment for this petty offence. It was a mockery of justice.



radiant, resolute deity. There was no weakness, no gloom, and no touch of grief. Rather on his lips
there played a very beautiful, energising flicker of smile.

It is a well known saying 'Even the shadow leaves the man in his misfortune.' Her father and father-
in-law were afraid to help her because of their own petty selfishness.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. Gyan Babu was the friend of the patriot. He gave shelter to the
wife of his friend when everyone left her. He asked his government service for the sake of his
friend.What a great sacrifice it was!

Fetters of feminity were broken away by the wife of Gyan Babu. She was firm and confident like a
rock. She sheltered the wife of the patriot completely. She was a source of inspiration even to her
husband. She played a part of an ideal Indian heroine.

The part played by Gyan Babu was really great. He went to the house of his friend when his
wife was alone and helpless. The police was already after her. It was risky to help her. Her father and
father-in-law had refused to help her. He brought her home. He kept her in safety. When the Principal
asked him to send the lady back, he refused to do so. He submitted his resignation. That made the
principal come to his senses. Thus we see that Gyan Babu played an important role in the story.

But his wife was the real person who inspired and encouraged him to face the
situation boldly. The part played by Gyan Babu was good but weak. He never did anything on his own.
His wife always inspired. She asked him to give a firm reply to the principal that the helpless lady
(narrator) would not be turned out.

The narrator of the story 'A Special Experience' is a lady. She is brave and courageous. Her husband had
served sherbet and pan to the political agitators for this offence he was arrested by police and given
rigorous imprisonment. The court gave him this punishment for the 'petty offence' but she 'The narrator'
stood by her husband's side.

The narrator is one of the important character in the story. She was spurned by her father as well by her
father-in-law but there were also some helping hands like Gyan Chand and his wife. Gyan Chand was
narrator's husband's friend. He fetched him to his home.

The narrator in proud of her husband. She has patriot feelings and emotions like her husband. She gets
inspire by her husband's deeds. She is also a thankful lady. She understands the meaning of help and
affection. The compassion and gratitude she receives from Gyan Chand and his wife make her realise
that how much special she is by being a wife of a husband who helped freedom fighters who never
thought of their families but just about their country.

Gyan Babu's wife is the most important character in the story. She is an intelligent and firm lady. She
seems to be imperious at first but her look completely fails to give her true impression. She is flint
outside, gold inside. She is affectionate, generous and polite. She seems to be rough and commanding
lady but she is full of compassion. She is brave and courageous too. She brings a lady home whose
husband is in jail for a petty offence of offering and serving sherbet and pan to the political agitators. She
does no consider her burden but respects her and provides her comfort. She is not even afraid of
detectives loitering around her house. She tells her husband to resign from his school as his principal was
forcing him to turn out the narrator from his house, but she was firm in her decision. She supports the
narrators without being worried about any consequences.

The part played by Gyan Babu was really great. He went to the house of his friend when his wife was
alone and helpless. The police was already after her. It was risky to help her. Her father and father-in-law
had refused to help her. He brought her home. He kept her in safety. When the Principal asked him to
send the lady back, he refused to do so. He submitted his resignation. That made the principal come to his
senses. Thus we see that Gyan Babu played an important role in the story.

But his wife was the real person who inspired and encouraged him to face the situation boldly. The part
played by Gyan Babu was good but weak. He never did anything on his own. His wife always inspired.

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

4. Describe the part played by Gyan Babu in the story 'ASpecial Experience'.

Ans. Gyan Babu:

A subordinate part:

Ans.

6. Draw the character sketch of Gyan Babu's wife.

Ans.

7. Draw the character sketch of Gyan Babu.

Ans.

Conclusion:

5. Draw the character sketch of 'The Narrator of the story'.

This is the special charm of the story. It highlights the nature of love, devotion, patriotism
and sacrifice.
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She asked him to give a firm reply to the principal that the helpless lady (narrator) would not he turned out.

Prem Chand is a well known Hindi short story writer. He has depicted the value of love, devotion,
patriotism and sacrifice in this story.We learn the following lessons from the story.

(ii) Ashadow leaves the company of a person in distress. Her father-in-law and her own father refused to
help the narrator when her husband went to jail. This is heart touching lesson.

(iii) Gyan Babu's wife showed the spirit of true love for the narrator. she loved her as her younger sister.
Gyan Babu showed the matchless example of sacrifice. He resigned his government post of a
teacher but did not expel the narrator from his house.

(iv) When the narrator expressed her regret that she was the cause of their trouble, Gyan Babu's wife
scolds the child like behaviour of the narrator. She does not let her feel discouraged. Really she is a
goddess. She presents a superb character of an Indian woman.

Gyan Babu's wife is the most important character in the story. She is an intelligent and firm lady. She
seems to be imperious at first but her look completely fails to give her true impression. She is flint
outside, gold inside. She is affectionate, generous and polite. She seems to be rough and commanding
lady but she is full of compassion. She is brave and courageous too. She brings a lady home whose
husband is in jail for a petty offence of offering and serving sherbet and pan to the political agitators. She
does no consider her burden but respects her and provides her comfort. She is not even afraid of
detectives loitering around her house. She tells her husband to resign from his school as his principal was
forcing him to turn out the narrator from his house, but she was firm in her decision. She supports the
narrators without being worried about any consequences.
Yes,GyanBabu'swifehas really impressedme.She isa fearlessandbrave lady.Therearemany incidences
which shows the various parts of her personality. For example when she was bringing the narrator home,
she did not make her feel that she was a burden but she treated her as a younger sister. It shows her
affectionate and compassionate nature. When her husband was forced to turn out the narrator from his
house, shefearlessly refusedandtoldherhusbandtoresign. It showsherbraveandcourageousnature.

Gyan Babu and his wife had brought narrator to their home as her husband was in jail due to the offence
of serving pan and sherbet to the political agitators. Detectives were loitering around their house. Gyan
babu was a teacher and his school principal told him to turn out the narrator from his house as he got
commands from the police commissioner. He ordered the principal to question him. When Gyan Babu
told this incident to his wife , she refused to consider the principal's talks and told her husband to give
resignation from his job. She was angry that her husband wanted to have some time to decide. The very
next day, Gyan Babu went to the school with his resignation. When he returned that evening with a look
of victory in his face, he told his wife that he handed his resignation to the principal that made him come
to his senses. He went to the police commissioner and discussed something, came back to Gyan Babu
and asked him some questions and then gave his resignation. Thus the job of Gyan Babu was saved.

The narrator's husband was gone into the jail in the offence of serving pan and sherbet to the political
agitators. For such a trivial offence he was given a year's hard labour but he was still calm, confident and
radiant.

The English were ruling India at that time. India was not free. The political agitators were fighting for
freedom of India against the British rule.

8. What do you learn from the story 'ASpecial Experience'?
Ans.

9 What kind of a lady is Guan Babu's wife? Had she impressed you? Give examples in support of
your answer.

Ans.

10. How did save Gyan Babu's job?
Ans.

Answer each of the following questions in about 30 words:

Ans.

2. What were the political agitators fighting for?
Ans.

1. Who was gone into the jail?

(i) The narrator is the wife of a patriot. He was imprisoned because he served sherbet and pan to the
freedom fighters. The narrator showed more spirit of patriotism. She distributed sweets to the
freedom fighters and participated in the meeting of the Indian National Congress. Her political
passion inspires us.

Besides, we learn a lot of many other lessons from the story.

ShortAnswerType Questions
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3. How did the wife react to her husband's imprisonment?
Ans.

4. What disturbed Gyan Babu once in the story 'A special Experience'? How did he face the
situation?

Ans.

5. Why did Gyan Babu's wife tell him to put in the resignation?
Ans.

6. How did the resignation of Gyan Babu affect the Principal?
Ans.

7. "If there ever was a goddess, she is one." Who said this and why?
Ans.

8. What did Gyan Babu's wife tell him to do the next day?
Ans.

9. How did the father and father-in-law of the narrator respond to her telegrams?And why?
Ans.

Choose the most suitable option.

she was proud of his sacrifice

She was proud of her husband's deeds. He was a brave man helping the freedom fighters. She was inspired
byhim.Shealsoconsidered the judgementasmockeryof justice.Shehadcontempt for thecourt.

Gyan Babu was a teacher. His school principal told him to turn out the narrator from his house. This
disturbed Gyan Babu. He faced this situation by resigning from his job, but the principal gave him back
his, resignation letters.

Gyan Babu's wife told him to resign because the Principal had told him to turn the lady out of his house.
She would not let her go in any way.

The resignation of Gyan Babu brought the Principal to his senses. He went straight to the police
commissioner and discussed things with him.

It is said by the author of the story through the mouth of arrested political agitator's wife about Gyan
Babu's wife. Because she came forward to help the agitator's wife.

Gyan Babu's wife told him to tell the principal that he would not let that lady (the narrator) go from his
house. He was prepared to resign or it.

The father and father-in-law, both were concerned about their respective jobs and pensions. They both
were furious over narrator and her husband. They expressed their disappointment with them and refused
to help her. There were their responses to the narrator's telegrams.

(c) in 1857 (d) in 1947.

(c) (d) she was mad with sorrow.

Appreciating the story

1. When did the incident took place?

2. The wife celebrated her husband's going to jail because:

(a) after 1947 (b) before 1947

(a) she did not love him (b) she was happy
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EXERCISE
1

(i) How happy is he born or taught

A

(ii) Whose passions not his masters are,

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Character of the Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

(iii) Who hath his life from rumours freed,

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Character of the Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

(iv) Who envies none whom chance doth raise

. Explain the following stanza with reference to the context.

That serveth not another's will;
Whose armour is his honest thought,
And simple truth his utmost skill!

ns. Reference to the context: 'Character of a Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

Explanation:

Whose soul is still prepared for death;
Untied unto the world with care
Of princely love or vulgar breath;

Explanation:

Whose conscience is his strong retreat;
Whose state can neither flatters feed,
Nor ruin make oppressors great;

Explanation:

Nor vice; who never understood

These line have been quoted from the poem
composed by . In the present stanza, the poet tells us about the secret of a happy life.
He says that some of the essential qualities of a happy man are freedom, honesty and truth.

The man who does not have to act as others wish is very happy. His life is virtuous with no
ill-will for anybody. He therefore, needs no protection. Truth is his only talent. He needs no other talent.
This is the gift of God which helps him to lead a happy and honourable life.

Anger or love do not control his actions. He may be angry, or he may be in love but he
always behaves calmly as usual. His temper is balanced. Death has no fear for him. He is always ready to
embrace it. He is not attached to the world. He does not pay any heed to love from great men or to the
criticism that common people express about him. These and other common feelings do not touch him at
all. The life of such a man is sure to be happy.

The happy man is above false rumours. He is not influenced by them. If he has to face a
position of danger or difficulty he is protected and guided by his conscience. His mind is always
balanced. False flattery does not fill him with vanity and when he is ruined he is not so sad that his
enemies may feel victorious.

These lines have been quoted from the poem
composed by . Continuing his description of a happy man, the poet points out some
qualities essential for a happy life.Ahappy person has self-control. He is not interested in worldly things.

These lines have been quoted from the poem
composed by . The poet points out some qualities which are essential for a happy life.
He is so strong that nothing can touch him.

mej nsvejer Jee@šve Éeje jefÛele keâefJelee mes nceW %eeve efceuelee nw efkeâ meebmeeefjkeâ JemlegSB SJeb meheâueleeSB,
DeevevoceÙe peerJeve kesâ efueS DeeJeMÙekeâ veneR nQ~ Ùeefo keâesF& ceveg<Ùe megKeer peerJeve JÙeleerle keâjvee Ûeenlee nw lees Gmes mecemle ueeueÛe SJeb YeÙe mes
cegkeäle jnvee ÛeeefnS~ Gmes Megæ ÜoÙe Jeeuee nesvee ÛeeefnS leLee mJeÙeb hej DeefOekeâej jKevee ÛeeefnS SJeb mJeeefYeceeveer nesvee ÛeeefnS~ F&<Ùee& SJeb
Pet"er ØeMebmee pewmeer meeOeejCe yegjeFÙeeW mes Gmes otj jnvee ÛeeefnS~

'Character of a Happy Life'

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

Character of a Happy Life
–Sir Henry Wotton1
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POETRY



How deepest wounds are given with praise;
Nor rules of state, but rules of good;

Explanation:

(v) Who God doth late and early pray
More of his grace than gifts to lend;
Who entertains the harmless day
With a well-chosen book or friend;

Explanation:

Of hope to rise, or fear to fall;
Lord of himself, though not of lands;
And having nothing, he hath all.

Explanation:

Ans. 'Character of a Happy Life' Sir Henry Wotton

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Character of the Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Character of the Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

(vi) This man is free from servile bands

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Character of the Happy life'
Sir Henry Wotton

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'Character of a Happy life'.

These lines have been quoted from the poem
composed by . In this stanza, the poet tells us that the happy man is free from envy and
praise. He follows the rules of good conduct.

These lines have been quoted from the poem
composed by . In this stanza the poet describes the piety of the happy man. He is
always praying to God. He passes his time in harmless amusement.

These lines have been quoted from the poem
composed by . The poet finally points out the necessity of freedom from all
temptation and fear. Nothing can bind the happy man. His self-control is his greatest wealth.

A man who wants to lead a happy life has these qualities in him. He does not feel any ill
will for those who have become great by chance or by dishonest means. He does not know that much
harm can be done to a person by praising him. He never does it. He does not recognize any other rules
of government except the rules of goodness.

For a happy life it is necessary that we all should be godly. The man who wants to lead a
happy life should pray to God everyday in the morning as well as in the night. He should do so in the hope
of obtaining God's mercy and not for any other advantage. His amusement should be pure. He should do
no harm for any other advantage. His amusement should be pure. He should do no harm to anyone and
should pass his day cheerfully in the company of a good book or friend.

This life is full of hopes and fears. The man who wishes to lead a happy life should avoid
both. He should not work like a slave in the hope of successful achievements. He should not fear to face
failure. These things should no disturb him. He should be master of himself although he has no worldly
possessions. Though poor he will be rich in heart. He will have self-respect and his outlook will be
independent.

In the poem by , we learn that worldly possessions and
worldly success are not necessary for a happy life. If a man wants to lead a happy life, he should avoid all
temptations and fears. He should be pious and should have self-respect and self-possession. Common
vices such as jealousy and flattery should not touch him.
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'The True Beauty' Thomas CarewkeâefJelee mes keâefJe keânlee nw efkeâ megvoj neW", ieeue leLee DeeBKeW Skeâ m$eer keâes Deewj DeefOekeâ
megvoj yeveeles nQ~ uesefkeâve Ùes ÛeerpeW veMJej nQ~ meceÙe kesâ yeerleves kesâ meeLe-meeLe Ùes Yeer ve<š nes peeleer nQ~ Fmekesâ efJeheefjle, Øesce, pees Deehemeer mvesn
leLee ceveg<ÙeeW kesâ DeÛÚs iegCeeW hej DeeOeeefjle nw, mLeeÙeer neslee nw~ Ûeeefjef$ekeâ meewvoÙe& ner meÛÛeer megvojlee nw~

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

The True Beauty
–Thomas Carew

2

EXERCISE

(i) He that loves a rosy cheek

1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:
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Or a coral lip admires,

Or from star-like eyes doth seek

Fuel to maintain his fires;

As old Time makes these decay,

So his flames must waste away.

Explanation:

Comment:

Gentle thoughts, and calm desires,
Hearts with equal love combined,
Kindle never-dying fires:
Where these are not, I despise
Lovely cheeks or lips or eyes.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'The True Beauty'.
Ans.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The True Beauty'
Thomas Carew.

(ii) But a smooth and steadfast mind,

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The True Beauty'
Thomas Carew.

These lines have been taken from the poem composed by
The poet tells us that love based on physical beauty is not permanent. It comes to an end

when beauty dies.

These lines have been taken from the poem composed by
The poet says that beauty of mind and heart is higher than physical beauty and is

everlasting. Beauty without these qualities is worthless.

The poet awares us that physical beauty is not permanent. A woman may have physical
charms. Her cheeks may be rosy, her lips may have the faint red colour like that of a coral and her eyes
may be as bright and beautiful as stars. These things will induce a person to love her. But his love will
soon decay when her beauty is gone at the arrival of old age.

These lines have Metaphor, Simile and Personification. has been personified.

The poet finally tells that beauty of mind and heart is greater and lasting than physical
beauty. The poet has already told us about a woman with physical charms. Now he tells us about a
woman who has better qualities. A noble woman's mind is healthy and stable. She never thinks of fierce
things. Her desires are free from all harm. They are simple and pure. She loves equally to all human
beings. The love that a man feels for her will be true and permanent. A woman who does not have these
virtues is hateful even if she is beautiful.

In the poem 'The True Beauty' the poet Thomas Carew says that the beautiful lips, cheeks, and eyes make
a women more beautiful. But these things are mortal. They decay with the passage of time. On the
contrary, love based on good qualities of character and mutual affection is permanent. Beauty of
character is true beauty.

Time

Fme ueIeg ieerle ceW F&MJej kesâ Øeefle DelÙeefOekeâ efJeMJeeme keâe GÛÛe efJeÛeej efveefnle nw~ F&MJej keâes ceveg<Ùe kesâ keâeÙe& keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee
veneR nw~ Gmekeâes Deheves efoS ngS Ghenej keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee veneR nw~ Jen Gve ueesieeW keâes Yeer pees keâeÙe& keâjves kesâ FÛÚgkeâ nQ, Dehevee meÛÛee mesJekeâ
ceevelee nw~ F&MJej keâer mesJee keâjves keâer FÛÚe Je DeefYeuee<ee meyemes cenlJehetCe& leLÙe nw~ Ùen Flevee DeÛÚe nw, efpelevee efkeâ meÛÛeer mesJee Gve ueesieeW
keâes, pees F&MJej keâer mesJee keâjvee Ûeenles nQ hejvleg efkeâmeer keâef"veeF&JeMe veneR keâj heeles, efÛevlee veneR keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ F&MJej Gvekeâes Gmeer Øekeâej
mJeerkeâej keâjlee nw pewmes Gve ueesieeW keâes pees JeemleefJekeâ mesJee keâjles nQ~

(Sonnet)

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

On His Blindness
–John Milton

3

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) When I consider how my light is spent
Ere half my days, in this dark world and wide,
And that one talent, which is death to hide,
Lodged with me useless, though my soul more bent
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Ans. Reference to the context: 'On His Blindness'
John Milton

(ii) To serve therewith my Maker, and present
My true account, least he, returning, chide
Doth God exact day-labour, light denied?
I fondly ask: but patience, to prevent

A

(iii) That murmur, soon replies, 'God doth not need
Either man's work, or is own gifts, who best
Bear His mild yoke, they serve him best; his stale

(iv) Is kingly. Thousands at his bidding speed,
And post o'er land and ocean without rest:
They also serve who only stand and wait.'

These lines have been taken from the sonnet composed
by . In these lines Milton says that he was very much anxious to serve God with his poetic
powers. But he could not do so because he became blind in the middle of his age. The world became dark
for him.
Explanation:

ns. Reference to the context: 'On His Blindness'
John Milton.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'On His Blindness'
John Milton.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'On His Blindness'
John Milton.

Explanation

Comment:
2. Write the central idea of the poem 'On His Blindness'.

Ans.

Milton says that God had given him the power of writing poetry. He wished to serve God
with this power. He hoped that when he went before God he would show him what he had done with the
talent that God had given him. He was afraid that if he did nothing, God would rebuke him for his
carelessness. But he became blind before he had passed half of his life. The world became very large and
dark for him. That talent remained unused with him. It would be lost when he died.

These lines have been taken from the sonnet composed
by The poet has become unable to make the best use of his poetic talent by composing
poems. Milton shows that willingness and desire to serve God is as good as real service.

Milton wanted to serve God. But he became blind. He could not serve God. He said to
himself: Will God expect me to work which can be done in daylight, when He has taken away my
eyesight? He feels that the question is foolish. Patience consoles him so that he may not complain.
Patience tells him that God does not need the work of man. He does not wish that man should repay Him
for the talents that He gave to man. The punishment given to man by God is not hard. Those who do not
complain of hardship and suffer silently do the best service to God.

These lines have been taken from the sonnet
composed by Here the poet says that those who do not complain of hardships and suffer
silently do the best service to God.

Here poet feels that patience consoles him so that he may not complain. Patience tells him
that God does not need the human labour. He, the God does not desire that man should repay Him for the
talents that He gave to man. The punishment is not harsh that is given by God to man. According to the
poet those who do not complain of sufferings and hardships in their life do the best service to God.

These lines have been taken from the sonnet composed
by The poet has firm faith in God. Here Milton shows how willingness and readiness to
carry out God's commands is as good as real service. This idea at last consoles him. He no more fears that
God will be angry with him. He expresses the belief in these lines.

: Patience says to Milton that God does not need work done by anybody. Man should not
complain. Patience then advises him further. God is like a king. He has a very large number of servants.
When He commands something thousands of fairies and angels run on land and the sea. They do not stop
before they have carried out His command. They, who are ready but get no chance are also. His good
servants. God recognises them too. He feels that everyone, who is ready to carry out His command has
really served Him.

This sonnet shows how pious Milton was.

This sonnet contains the noble idea of the greatest faith in God. God does not need man's work. He does
not need. His own gifts. He recognises, as His true servants, even those who are willing to work.
Willingness and the desire to serve God is the most important thing. It is as good as real service. Persons
who want to serve God but cannot serve Him because of some difficulty, should not worry. God will
accept them like those who did real service.
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EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) The curfew tolls the knell of parting day,
The lowing herd wind slowly o'er the lea,
The ploughman homeward plods his weary way,
And leaves the world to darkness, and to me.

(ii) Beneath those rugged elms, that yew-tree's shade
Where heaves the turf in many a mouldering heap,
Each in his narrow cell for ever laid,
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.

(iii) The breezy call of incense-breathing morn,
The swallow twittering from the straw-built shed,
The cock's shrill clarion, or the echoing horn,
No more shall rouse them from their lowly bed.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'An Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard' Thomas Gray.

Explanation:

Comment

Ans. Reference to the context: 'An Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard' Thomas Gray.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'An Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard' Thomas Gray.

Explanation:

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The poet standing in a Churchyard of a small village,

describes the coming of the evening. He gives a vivid description of everything that takes place.
The evening bell is ringing in the Church. It shows that day has ended. The cattle are

coming home slowly. They are walking on the meadow in a zig-zag way. The farmer who had been
ploughing his field is weary and tired. He walks with heavy steps towards home. He will soon reach
home where he will forget the world. There will be darkness in the world. The poet will be left alone in
the darkness. He will think of the world.

: There is Transferred epithet in 'weary way'. The way is not tired. 'The curfew tolls the knell
of parting day' is the fine example of Onomatopoeia.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by In these lines the poet describes how poor and neglected

people are lying buried in the most ordinary graves. They were simple and their graves are also simple.
There are some rough trees before him. There are some evergreen trees too. There are

small graves under those trees. These graves are decaying. At many places the surface of the graves is
uneven and loose. These are the graves of the simple and illiterate ancestors of the people living in the
small village. They are buried forever.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by Here the poet says how the people in the graves are now

beyond all worldly attractions and excitements. Now they will not be awakened by the things that are
used to awaken them in the morning.

The morning is full of the fragrance of flowers. The cool pleasant wind of the morning
attracts people of stir. In the small nests built of straw there are swallows. The chirping of the swallows is
very agreeable. The cock makes a loud shrill call in the morning to rouse people. The hunters go out to
hunt. They blow their horns. The echo of the horns spreads everywhere.All these things usually wake up
the people. But now all the material for awakening, as they are sleeping a permanent sleep not to awake
anymore.

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

From 'An Elegy Written in a
Country Churchyard'

–Thomas Gray
4

Øemlegle keâefJelee ceW keâefJe Lee@ceme «es keânlee nw efkeâ ØelÙeskeâ ceveg<Ùe keâe efveefMÛele
Devle ce=lÙeg nw~ Úesšs ieeBJe kesâ keâjerye ueesie Deheveer keâyeÇeW ceW uesšs ngS nQ~ Gvnesves ueeYekeâejer keâeÙe& efkeâS Les~ Gvekesâ Deheves Deevevo meeOejCe nesles Les~
yeÌ[s leLee cenòJeekeâebÚer ueesieeW keâes GvnW nerve veneR mecePevee ÛeeefnS~ Jes Yeer ce=lÙeg keâes Øeehle neWies leLee oheâvee efoS peeSBies~ mecemle cenevelee,
megvojlee Je Oeve keâe Devle ce=lÙeg nw~

'An Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard'
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(iv) Let notAmbition mock their useful toil,
Their homely joys, and destiny obscure;
Nor Grandeur hear with a disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor.

(v) The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beauty, all that wealth every gave
Awaits alike th' inevitable hour:
The paths of glory lead but to the grave.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'An Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard' Thomas Gray.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'An Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard' Thomas Gray.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem from 'An Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard'.
Ans.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The poet says that we should not look down upon the work

and the lives of the poor people.Ambitious and great persons should pay proper respect to them.
These poor people laboured hard. They did things which are necessary for man. Their

enjoyment was simple. They did what fate allowed them to do. But their actions were not famous.
Ambitious persons should not make fun of them. When great people hear the simple life records of these
village rustics, they should not smile with contempt.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The poet expresses his views that nothing is everlasting.

The poet says why great persons should not look down upon the life and work of the poor. They should
be mindful that death is the end of all and they too are subject to death.

Some people are proud of their long decent. Powerful persons are surrounded by outward
show. Beautiful persons and wealthy persons gain much praise and honour. But none of them can escape
death. Death is sure to come to everyone. All have to wait for that moment. One may get high fame and
honour for his actions but in the end one must die. So the end of everyone is the same. So the great and
arrogant men should not look down upon the simple and unknown life of the poor.

In the present poem, 'An Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard' the poet Thomas Gray says that death is
the unavoidable end of everyone. The poor people of the small village are lying in their graves. They did
useful work. They had their own simple enjoyments. Great and ambitious men should not look down
upon them. They too will die one day and be buried death is the end of all greatness, beauty and wealth.

keâefJelee ceW keâefJe kesâ DeelcecebLeve keâes oMee&Ùee ieÙee nw~ Deheves peerJeve mes Jen efvejeMe nes Ûegkeâe nw leLee peerJeve keâer meeLe&keâlee Gmekesâ efueS Deye
keâesF& DeLe& veneR jKeleer nw~ Gmes Denmeeme nesves ueiee nw efkeâ ceewle oyes heeBJe Gmekeâer Deesj yeÌ{leer Ûeueer Dee jner nw~ Jees Øeke=âefleØeo meg<ecee keâer Deesj
meowJe Deekeâef<e&le jne nw, uesefkeâve Deye meyekegâÚ Oetefceue-mee neslee pee jne nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen Deheves ceW Je=æeJemLee keâes cenmetme keâjves ueiee nw Deewj
hetje efJeMJe Gmekesâ efueS cegmeeryeleeW keâe heneÌ[ yeve Ûegkeâe nw~

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

A Lament
–P.B. Shelley

5

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) O world! O life! O time!
On whose last steps I climb,
Trembling at that where I had stood before;
When will return the glory of your prime?
No more-Oh, never more!

Ans. Reference to the context: 'A Lament'
P. B. Shelley.

Explanation:

This stanzas has been taken the poem composed by romantic
poet

There was a time when the world was full of attraction. But that time has passed away and
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the life is not the same for the poet. He feels death approaching him slowly and slowly. And this is the
reason when he is climbing towards last steps of the life. He remembers the time when he used to stand
firmly by the side of world, but today his legs are trembling like an old person. The peak time of our
youth may or may not return. Definitely the excellent time which is gone will never come back.

This stanzas has been taken from the poem composed by romantic
poet Here thepoet is feelingverysadand isunable toenjoy thebeautiesofNature.

The Nature has gifted us many beautiful and lovely things. All the days are full of various
joys and happiness. There is blooming spring, there is sunny summer and a foggy winter. These all are
pleasing seasons. But when a person like the poet is in a melancholy mood none of these seasons give
him delight. The time of ecstasy has gone far away. So no natural beauty can give enjoyment to the poet
at the juncture of this time.

The poem depicts the personal feeling of the poet. He feels disappointment and failure in his life. He
feels that death is approaching him softly and gradually. He is the lover of Nature, but now all is fainting
away, as he is feeling old and the world seems all troublesome.

(ii) Out of the day and night
Ajoy has taken flight:
Fresh spring, and summer, and winter hoar
Move my faint heart with grief, but with delight
No more-Oh, never more!

Ans. Reference to the context: 'ALament'
P.B.Shelley.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'ALament'.
Ans.

'La Belle Dame Sans Merci' keâefJelee keâe kesâvõerÙe YeeJe nw efkeâ jesceeefvškeâ Øesce keâer efveLe&keâlee keâe heefjCeece Ieesj efvejeMee nw~ Ùen
megvoj ÛebÛeue ÙegJeefleÙeeW keâer efveo&Ùelee keâer Deesj Yeer mebkesâle keâjlee nw~ Gme veJeÙegJeleer ves jepeeDeeW, jepekegâceejeW leLee ÙeesæeDeeW keâes oeme yeveeÙee Lee
leLee GvnW yejyeeo keâj efoÙee Deewj Deye Gmeves Gmes Yeer yejyeeo keâj efoÙee nw~ megvoj ÙegJeleer keâer efve<"gjlee leLee meecevle keâe Gmekesâ Øeefle ceesn
cegKÙe yeeleW nQ efpevekeâe Fme keâefJelee ceW efJeJejCe nw~

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

La Belle Dame Sans Merci
–John Keats

6

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) O, what can ail thee, kinght-at-arms,
Alone and palely loitering?
The sedge has wither'd from the lake,
And no birds sing.

(ii) O, what can ail thee, knight-at-arms,
So haggard and so woe-begone?
The squirrel granary is full,
And the harvest's done,

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The poet asks the knight why he is roaming about is such a bad weather. There
is no attraction of any kind left for a person to walk about at that place.

The winter season is very sharp. 'The small plants growing in wet places have dried up.
The birds have flown away to warmer climates. This is not the proper time for one to roam about, but the
knight is roaming alone. His face is pale. The poet feels that something is troubling the knight. He asks
him what is troubling him.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by In these lines the poet asks the knight why he is roaming about in such a bad
weather. There is no attraction of any kind left for a person to walk about at the place.
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Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Comment:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

The squirrel has filled its store with food for winter. Farmers have reaped and gathered
their harvest. Everyone is comfortable and at ease. It is very cold. There is no animal or human being
outside. The poet asks the knight why he is looking so tired and sad.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by In these lines the poet tells the knight how weak he looks. His face and cheeks
are white and bloodless.

His forehead is white and bloodless like a white lily. There are drops of perspiration on his
face due to mental worry and excitement. The rosy colour of his cheeks is growing lighter and will soon
fade away completely.

The lily is used as a symbol for paleness. It is a metaphor.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight now replies. He tells the poet about the beauty and graceful
manners of the lady he met.

The knight replied that he met a lady in the meadows. She was extremely beautiful. It
seemed that he was the daughter of a fairy. She had long hair. She walked in a graceful manner. Her eyes
were full of emotional excitement.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight now describes how they expressed their love for each other. He
describes his own action and the reactions of the lady.

The knight says that he prepared some ornaments with flowers for that lady. He made a
wreath of flowers for her head. He made ornaments for her arms. He made a sweet smelling belt for her.
He offered them to her. She looked at him with loving eyes. She sang sweetly. He showed his love with
flowers. She showed her love with the sweet sound of love.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight now describes how they went about on horseback. The lady
showed her happiness and love and he went on watching her.

Then the knight lifted her up and placed her on his horse which was galloping. All day he
gazed at her beauty only. He saw nothing else because she turned her face to one side, looked at him and
sang a strange song which was as sweet as a fairy's.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight tells the poet how that lady entertained him. She brought
refreshments for him and spoke of her love for him.

The knight and the lady were going on the horse. On the way the lady entertained him. She
searched out delicious roots and gave them to him. She gave him good natural honey from the forest. She
gave him the juice of manna food fit for the gods. She said something to him. He did not understand her

(iii) I see a lily on the brow,
With anguish moist and fever dew;
And on thy cheeks a fading rose
Fast withereth too.

(iv) I met a lady in the meads,
full beautiful—a faery's child;
Her hair was long, her foot was light,
And her eyes were wild.

(v) I made a garland for her head,
And bracelets too, and fragrant zone;
She look'd at me as she did love,
And made sweet moan.

(vi) I set her on my pacing steed,
And nothing else saw all day long;
For sidelong would she bend, and sing
Afaery's song.

(vii) She found me roots of relish sweet,
And honey wild, and manna dew,
And sure in language strange she said-
'I love thee true'.
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language, but he felt certain that she had declared her true love for him.

: These line have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight tells the poet how she again showed her love with weeping and
sight and how he assured the lady of his love for her with kisses.

After she had entertained the knight and expressed her love for him, the lady took him to
her cave. The cave was very beautiful and comfortable. There she wept and sighed. He felt that she was
weeping because she feared that he would desert her. He was filled with deep love for her. He wanted to
assure her that he would never leave her. He kissed her several times and closed her eyes which were full
of emotional excitement.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight now describes how she put him to sleep and what fearful dream
he saw.

In her cave the lady lulled the knight to sleep. He says with great regret that in his sleep he
saw a very frightful dream. That was his last dream on the cold hillside. He did not dream after it because
he never slept thereafter.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight describes his dream to the poet. He was warned by the persons
who had been a prey to this lady before him.

: In his dream the knight saw kings, princes and warrior. Their faces were white and
bloodless. They were pale like dead bodies. They cried out to him that the lady without mercy had made
him her slave. They knew it because the same thing had happened to them also.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by The knight describes the end of his dream. He was awakened by their
warning and found that the lady had deserted him.

The light was dim. He saw that lips of these kings and warriors were dry. They had opened
them wide to give him the fearful warning that the merciless lady had made him her slave. The knight
woke up. When he had gone to sleep he was with the lady in her cave. But when he woke up found
himself lying on the side of the cold hill.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by These are the concluding lines of the poem. The knight very clearly speaks
about the reason for wandering about and alone.

The knight said that this was the reason why he was staying on the cold hill side, alone and
weak although the winter had come and the sedge near the lake was dry and birds had migrated to
warmer places.

(viii) She took me to her elfin grot,
And there she wept sighed full sore,
And there I shut her wild sad eyes
With kisses four.

(ix) And there she lulled me asleep
And there I dream'd - ah! woe betide!
The latest dream I ever dream'd
On the cold hill side.

(x) I saw pale kings and prices too,
Pale warriors, death-pale were they all;
They cried-'La Belle Dame Sans Merci
Hath thee in thrall!'

(xi) I saw their starved lips in the gloam,
With horrid warning gaped wide,
And I awoke and found me here,
On the cold hill's side.

(xii) And this is why I sojourn here
Alone and palely loitering,
Though the sedge has wither'd from the lake,
And no birds sing.

Ans. Reference to the context 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'
John Keats.

Explanation:
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EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) And slowly answer'dArthur from the barge:
"The old order changeth, yielding place to new,
And God fulfils Himself in many ways,
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world.

(ii) Comfort thyself: what comfort is in me?
I have lived my life, and that which I have done
May He within Himself make pure! but thou,
If thou shouldst never see my face again,

(iii) Pray for my soul, More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore, let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and day.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Passing ofArthur'
Alfred Lord Tennyson.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Passing of Arthur'
Alfred Lord Tennyson.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Passing of Arthur'
Alfred Lord Tennyson.

Explanation:

These line have been taken from the poem composed
by When departing form Sir Bedivere, King Arthur consoles him. He says that
change is the ruleof theworld.Withoutchange theworldwouldbecomeimmoraland impure.

Sir Bedivere placed the wounded KingArthur in the barge. He then cried in sorrow that he
was lost. The old times were dead.At this king spoke to him. He was wounded. He spoke slowly. He told
Sir Bedivere that he should not repent and grieve for the things of their days. Old system always changes.
It makes room for the new system. One system should not continue forever. Even if it is good it becomes
useless when it is very old. It may make the world impure and immoral. So God does not stick to one
way. He does what He wills in various ways.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by King Arthur tries to console Sir Bedivere. He says that he is now
unable to do anything of importance.

King Arthur says to Sir Bedivere that he should console his own heart. He could not give
him any consolation. His life is over. He wishes that God may accept his deeds. They will then become
pure. Perhaps he will not return. Sir Bedivere will never see him again.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by At the time of his final departure KingArthur asks Sir Bedivere to
pray for him because prayer is very powerful.

King Arthur is mortally wounded. He is going in a barge to some unknown place. Sir
Bedivere is sorry at the parting. The king requests Sir Bedivere to pray for his soul. Prayer has great
power. It can do many miraculous things. The people of the world cannot even think of those things. So
he should pray to God for KingArthur. He should pray continuously, loudly and with great zeal.

'The Passing of Arthur' keâefJelee uee@[& šsveermeve keâer F&MJej leLee ØeeLe&vee ceW ÂÌ{ efJeMJeeme mes heefjhetCe& nw~ DeejcYe mes Devle lekeâ F&MJej
keâer cenevelee Fmekeâe cegKÙe efJeÛeej nw~ F&MJej meJe&Meefkeäleceeve mJeeceer nw~ Jen Deveskeâ Øekeâej mes Deheveer FÛÚe hetCe& keâjlee nw~ ceveg<Ùe peeveJejeW mes
kesâJeue FmeefueS ßes<" nw keäÙeeWefkeâ Jes F&MJej keâes peeveles nQ leLee Gmekeâer ØeeLe&vee keâjles nQ~ ØeeLe&vee yengle cenòJehetCe& nw pees DelÙeefOekeâ ØeYeeJe jKeleer
nw~ Ùen mebmeej keâes F&MJej kesâ ÛejCeeW mes peesÌ[leer nw~ Ùen ceveg<ÙeeW keâes F&MJej keâer megj#ee Øeoeve keâjleer nw~

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

From the Passing of Arthur
–Alfred Lord Tennyson7

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci'.
Ans. The central idea of the ballad 'La Belle Dame Sans Merci' is the futility of romantic love resulting in utter

disappointment. It also hints at the cruelty of beautiful flirts. The lady had enslaved and destroyed kings,
princes and warriors and now she had ruined him. The cruelty of the beautiful lady and the unfulfilled
love of the knight are the chief points with which the poem deals.
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jJeerveõveeLe šwieesj Éeje jefÛele keâefJelee keâe kesâvõerÙe YeeJe keâefJe keâer ceele=Yetefce keâer DeeoMe& heefjhetCe&lee keâer FÛÚe nw~ keâefJe
meÛÛeer ceeveefmekeâ mJeleb$elee Ûeenlee nw~ Jen Ûeenlee nw efkeâ Gmekesâ osMeJeemeer efve[j Je mJeeefYeceeveer neW uesefkeâve mebkegâefÛele efJeÛeejeW mes cegòeâ neW~

'My Heaven'

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

My Heaven
–Rabindranath Tagore

8

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) Where the mind is without fear and the head is held high;
Where knowledge free;
Where the world has not been broken up into fragments
by narrow domestic walls;
Where words come out from the depth of truth;

(ii) Where tireless striving stretches its arms towards perfection;
Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its way
into the dreary desert sand of dead habit;
Where the mind is led forward by Three into ever widening
thought and action

Ans. Reference to the context: 'My Heaven'
Rabindranath Tagore.

Explanation:

These line have been taken from the poem composed by
Here the poet tells us about some of the qualities that he wishes his countrymen

to possess.
The poet wishes that his countrymen should have some peculiar good qualities in them.

They should be fearless. They should not feel ashamed or afraid of anything and should have self-respect
and pride. The wise men should give knowledge without any consideration of money or caste. It should
be given to everyone. The people should not have narrow-minded patriotism. The whole world should
be considered everybody's home. It should not be divided into countries or regions. People should not
say things for show or to please others. They should say what they feel to be absolutely true.

(iv) For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer
Both for themselves and those who call them friend?
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God.
But now farewell."

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Passing of Arthur'
Alfred Lord Tennyson.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'From the passing ofArthur'.
Ans.

These line have been taken from the poem
composed by King Arthur tells sir Bedivere that prayer has great importance
for man in every way. Men should pray to God for themselves and for their friends. Prayer is the link
between men and God.

KingArthur is going away in the barge. He says to Sir Bedivere that he should pray to God
for his soul. He also explains to him why he should pray.Animals like sheep and goats do not know what
they do. They have no intelligence. They are guided by instinct. Men know God so they are better than
sheep and goats. If they do not pray to God for themselves and their friends, they are just like those
animals. They are not better. Prayer is very important. It is the only link between God and man. Prayer in
the valuable bond which brings man under the protection of God.

The poem 'The Passing ofArthur' is full of Lord Tennyson's firm faith in God and prayer. The greatness of
Godis themain idea fromthebeginning to theend.Godis thesuprememaster.HefulfuilsHimself inmany
ways. Men are better than animals only because they know God and pray to Him. Prayer is very important
which ishighlypowerful. It links theworld to thefeetofGod. It secures formentheprotectionofGod.
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je@yeš& Øeâe@mš Éeje jefÛele keâefJelee keâe cetue YeeJe Ùen nw efkeâ Ùen keâefJelee meYeer kesâ
efueS Dee£eve nw efkeâ Deheves keâòe&JÙe Je GòejoeefÙelJe keâe heeueve keâjW~ pees JeÛeve efoS peeSB Gvekeâes hetje keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ oeefÙelJeeW keâe efveJee&n nj
cetuÙe hej efkeâÙee peevee ÛeeefnS~ mebmeej megvoj Je Deekeâ<e&keâ nw~ nceW Øeeke=âeflekeâ ÂMÙeesW Je mLeueeW keâe Deevevo uesvee ÛeeefnS~ hejvleg nceW Deheves Iej
peeves Deewj efveõe keâer ieeso ceW Deejece keâjves keâe DeefOekeâej Øeehle keâjves mes hetJe& Deheves keâòe&JÙeeW keâe heeueve keâjvee ÛeeefnS Deewj GòejoeefÙelJeeW keâe
efveJee&n hetjer lejn mes keâjvee ÛeeefnS~

'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening'

9

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

(i) Whose woods these are I think, I know,
His house is in the village though;
He will not see me stopping here
To watch his woods fill up with snow.

(ii) My little horse must think it queer
To stop without a farmhouse near
Between the woods and frozen lake
The darkest evening of the year.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy
Evening' Robert Frost.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy
Evening' Robert Frost.

Explanation:

This stanza has been taken from the poem
composed by This poem is a record of the poet's close observation of nature. He

sees its sights and sounds. This is a symbolic poem.
The traveller thinks he knows the holder of these lovely forests. Being a practical man of

the world, the owner of those woods choose to live in the village, in human society, away from the wild
woodlands. He will not see the traveller stopping hero to observe carefully the snow which was failing at
the moment, for a length of time.

This stanza has been taken from the poem
composed by The traveller stops near a woodland. It was a very dark evening.

The snow was falling at the moment. He stops to admire the beauty of the snowfall over the woodlands.
It appears strange and unusual to his sad horse that his master stops there. He expects him

to stop near a farm-house. But he stops between the woods and the lake which is covered with ice. It is a
cold winter evening. It is perhaps the darkest evening of the year. The traveller was travelling on the
Christmas eve.

Into that heaven of freedom, my Father, let my country awake.
Ans. Reference to the context: 'My Heaven'

Rabindranath Tagore.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'My Heaven'.
Ans.

These line have been taken from the poem composed by
Here he tells us about some more good qualities which will make his country a

heaven.
There are people who make efforts for progress. They go on making efforts until they are

perfect. He wants the people of his country to have these qualities. He wants that men should possess the
power to understand and form their own opinion. Their reason should not be destroyed by the force of
old and useless customs. He prays to God to inspire his countrymen to think broadly and act freely. They
should be sincere and progressive. If his countrymen have all these virtues in them they will find that
they have real freedom and their country is as happy a place as heaven.

The central idea of the poem 'My Heaven' by Rabindranath Tagore is the desire for ideal perfection in the
motherland. The poet wants real and spiritual freedom. He wants his countrymen to be fearless, self-
respecting and free from narrow loyalties. Men should be perfectly reasonable and should always strive
for perfection. His country will then be a heaven in itself.

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
–Robert Frost
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(iii) He gives his harness bells a shake
To ask if there is some mistake.
To only other sound is the sweep,
Of easy wind and downy flake.

(iv) The woods are lovely, dark and deep,
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep,
And miles to go before I sleep.

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy
Evening' Robert Frost.

Explanation:

Ans. Reference to the context: 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy
Evening' Robert Frost.

Explanation:

Comment:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening'.
Ans.

This stanza has been taken from the poem
composed by The traveller says that his little horse may feel strange and

unusual that his master stops there. He expects him to stop near a farm-house and not here beside the
forest in the dark evening.

The horse deliberately shakes its bells to produce a tinkling sound so as to draw the
attention of its master. The horse meant it to be a query. He wishes to find out whether his master has
stopped there by mistake. To his animal mind, who is habitual of stopping at farm house, there seems to
be no sense in stopping by the woods. The atmosphere is calm and quiet. Besides the tinkling sound of
the bells, there is slight sound of the wind blowing with ease and that of the flakes of snow which are
falling lightly like feathers.

This line have been taken from the poem
composed by The horse makes a query. He shakes his bells to draw the attention

of his master if he has stopped there by mistake. The horse is accustomed to stop near the farmhouse but
he now stops beside the woods.

The traveller says that the forest appears lovely to look at. It is however, a dense forest,
and so it is 'dark and 'deep'. He likes to stay there to admire the beautiful scene. But he is conscious of his
duty to the work-a-day world.
He hurries on. He knows fully well that he has yet to cover a long distance before he could reach home
and enjoy his sleep.

The last stanza of this poem has moved Pandit Nehru profoundly. On the morning of his
death it was found scribbled on his writing desk.

The central idea of the poem 'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening' composed by Robert Frost is that
this poem is a call to duty and responsibility for everybody that promised must be kept. Obligations are
to be fulfilled at all costs. The world is lovely and charming. We should enjoy the beautiful scenes and
sights of nature. But we should do our duty and perform our responsibilities fully before we go home and
earn the right to sleep and rest.

mevle-keâefJe mJeeceer efJeJeskeâevevo Éeje jefÛele keâefJelee keâe cetue YeeJe Ùen nw efkeâ Jen ceeveJe keâer Deelcee keâes
F&MJejerÙe iegCeeW mes ØeYeeefJele mecePelee nw~ mebmeej heerÌ[e, cegmeeryele, keâ<š Deewj keâef"veeFÙeeW mes heefjhetCe& nQ Ùeefo F&MJej ceW nceeje efJeMJeeme nw lees nceW
Fve meye yeeleeW mes YeÙeYeerle veneR nesvee ÛeeefnS~ nceejer Deelcee keâes Deheves ue#Ùe keâer Deesj yeÌ{vee ÛeeefnS, Gmekeâe hejceelcee DeLee&led F&MJej nw~
JeemleefJekeâ yeele lees Ùen nw efkeâ peerJeve ceW Gleej-ÛeÌ{eJe ceveg<Ùe keâes Deheves ßes<" ØeoMe&ve keâe DeJemej Øeoeve keâjles nQ~

'The Song of the Free'

keâefJelee keâe efnvoer meejebMe

The Song of the Free
–Swami Vivekanand

10

EXERCISE
1. Explain the following stanzas with reference to the context:

Stanza 1. The wounded snake its hood unfurls,
The flame stirred up doth blaze,



The desert air resounds the calls:
Of heart-struck lion's rage:

Stanza 2. The cloud puts forth its deluge strength
When lightning cleaves its breast,
When the soul is stirred to its inmost depth
Great ones unfold their best!

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Song of the Free'
Swami Vivekanand.

Explanation:

Comment:

And friendship fail and love betray.
Let fate its hundred horrors send
And clotted darkness block the way—
And nature wore an angry frown
To crush you out-still know my soul,
You are divine, march on and on
Nor right nor left, but to the goal!

Ans. Reference to the context: 'The Song of the Free'
Swami Vivekanand.

Explanation:

2. Write the central idea of the poem 'The Song of the Free.
Ans.

These lines have been taken from the poem composed
by The saint-poet has great faith in the divine character of human soul. Man should
not leave his right path shaken by suffering and failures. Every man has latent force i.e. divine force.

The saint -poet says that the snake shows its hood only when it is hurt. If we blow up a
flame, it will burn brightly. When the lion is struck by the hunter's arrow or bullet, its angry roars can be
head in the whole forest. The saint-poet says that when lighting splits the breast of the cloud, It pours
heavy fall of rain. It brings about great flood. When the soul is moved to its deepest depth, the great men
reveal their best jewels hidden in them.

There is 'Personification' in this stanza. The 'cloud' in the line' and 'lighting in the line have
been personified.

These lines have been taken from the poem
composed by When lightning splits the breast of the cloud, it brings about great
flood. When the soul is stirred very deeply, great men reveal the gems hidden in the depth. Physical,
mental and natural calamities and misfortunes may be fall upon us. But we must have firm faith in the
Almighty in all adverse circumstances.

The saint poet says that we should believe in faith, the faith in theAlmighty. Eyes may fail
to see clearly. Heart may become very weak. Friends may desert us. Our beloved wife may be disloyal to
us. Misfortune may send a number of great fears. Complete darkness may block our way. Ignorance may
check our progress and we are not able to proceed on the path of knowledge. In all circumstances we
should have faith in our divine soul.
Swami Vivekanand, says that any type of natural calamities may befall us. Nature itself may look at us
with angry frown. These things may crush us completely. The poet is not afraid of all these
circumstances. He addresses his soul and says that it is divine, it is a part of the great soul. It should
remain unshaken. It should not leave the right path. It should reach its goal. It should boldly march
forwards its aim.

The central idea of the poem 'The Song of the Free' composed by the saint-poet Swami Vivekanand is his
faith in the divine character of human soul. The world is full of pain and misery, troubles and difficulties.
If we have faith in God, we need not be afraid of all these things. Our soul should reach towards its goal
which is great soul, God. As a matter of fact, the ups and downs of life give him an opportunity to show
his best calibre.

(ii) Let eyes grow dim and heart grow faint

EXERCISE
A. Indicate if the sentence is an example of a simile, metaphor or hyperbole:

Simile
2. The ocean was a raging bull.

Sentence Answer

Metaphor
1. The paper is as light as a feather.

FIGURES OF SPEECH
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3. An apple a day keeps the doctor away.
4. The streetlight was my security guard. r
5. Agentle summer wind feels like a soft cotton sheet.
6. The ship plows the sea.
7. Her eyes shone like stars in the night sky.
8. All the world's stage.
9. My little brother eats like a pig.

10. The tears flowed like a river.
11. Mr. Smith drank his tea in oceans.
12. Mom tore through my messy room looking for it.
13. The mayor's voice was a strong weapon.
14. The horse moved with lightning speed.
15. Jim is as stubborn as a mule.

(i) Simile (ii) Hyperbole (iii) Metaphor (iv)

(i) Metaphor (ii) Hyperbole (iii) Oxymoron (iv)

(i) Oxymoron (ii) Hyperbole (iii) Metaphor (iv)

(i) (ii) Metaphor (iii) Hyperbole (iv) Apostrophe

(i) (ii) Simile (iii) Hyperbole (iv) Apostrophe

(i) (ii) Hyperbole (iii) Apostrophe (iv) Metaphor

(i) Personification (ii) (iii) Hyperbole (iv) Simile

(i) (ii) Simile (iii) Personification (iv) Metaphor

(i) (ii) Metaphor (iii) Hyperbole (iv) Personification

2. Opportunity knocks at the door but once.

3. O mighty Caesar! dost thou lie so low.

4. O world! O life! O time!

On whose last steps I climb.

5. O Julius Caesar! thou art mighty yet.

6. Our sweetest songs are those

That tell of a saddest thoughts.

7. O sweet Content! where is thy mild abode?

8. O heavy lightness! Serious vanity.

9. O cuckoo! shall I call thee bird.

10. O my love's like red rose.

11. O Solitude! where are thy charms?

12. O Grave! Where is thy victory?

13. Or from star like eyes doth seek.

14. O Captain! My Captain! our fearful trip is done.

Hyperbole
Metapho
Simile
Hyperbole
Simile
Metaphor
Simile
Simile
Hyperbole
Hyperbole
Hyperbole
Hyperbole
Simile

Personification

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Simile

Metaphor

Personification

Apostrophe

Hyperbole

Oxymoron

Sentence Answer

Personification

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Oxymoron

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Simile

Apostrophe

Apostrophe

Simile

Apostrophe

B. Choose the figure of speech used in the following lines:

1. The camel is the ship of the desert.

2. Death lays its icy hands on kings.

3. O Hamlet! Thou has cleft my heart in twain.

4. O death! Where is thy sting? O gave! where is thy victory?

5. Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale.

6. Variety is the spice of life.

7. Pride goeth forth on horseback, grand and gay.

8. O Solitude! where are thy charms that sages have seen in the face?

9. Here is the smell of blood still; all the perfumes ofArabia will not sweeten this little hand.

10. Many are called, few are chosen:

C. Point out the figures of speech in the following lines:

Apostrophe

(i) Metaphor (ii) Simile (iii) Oxymoron (iv) Hyperbole

1. O judgement! thou art fled to brutish beasts.
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15. Her mother too, upon this occasion felt a pleasing distress.

16. He is the star of the family.

17. He has a heart of stone.

18. He that loves a rosy cheek or coral lip admires.

19. Hope is the poor man's bread.

20. He is idly busy nowadays.

21. How far that little candle throws his beams!
So shines a good deed in a naughty world.

22. It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven.
23. I see a lily on thy brow.
24. She floats like a laugh from the lips of a dream.
25. She is the pillar of the state.
26. She falls like a tear from the eyes of a bride.
27. She skims like a bird on the foam of a stream.
28. She is lovely like a rose.
29. That sages have seen in thy face.
30. The more haste, the less speed.
31. The city's voice itself is soft like solitude's.
32. They build the nation's pillars deep and lift them to the sky.
33. This sea that bares her bosom to the moon.
34. This is an open secret.
35. The camel is the ship of the desert.
36. Life is a dream.
37. Love is the spice of life.
38. Life is like a dream.
39. Love is blind.
40. Like a huge python winding round and round.
41. Look like innocent flower.
42. Milton! thou shouldst be living at this hour. e
43. My love is like a red rose.
44. My friend is regularly irregular.
45. Peace hath her victories no less renowned that war.
46. Pride goeth forth on horse back grand and gray,

But cometh back on foot and begs its way.
47. Rome, thou hast seen much better days.
48. Rivers of blood flowed in the battle.
49. Revenge is a kind of wild justice.
50. She wept oceans of tears.
51. She is as fresh as dew.
52. She is a fen of stagnant water.
53. She hangs like a star in the dew of our song.
54. So like a shattered column lay the king.
55. But patience to prevent, that murmur soon replies.
56. Curses are like chickens they come home to roost.
57. Death lays his icy hands even on kings.
58. Errors, like straws, upon the surface flow.
59. Exult, o shores! and ring o bells!
60. Expanding like the petals of young flowers

I watch the gentle opening of your minds.
61. From star-like eyes doth seek

Fuel to maintain his fires.
62. Frailty! They name is woman.
63. Great lord of all things yet a prey to all.

Oxymoron

Metaphor

Metaphor

Metaphor

Metaphor

Oxymoron

Apostrophe

Simile

Metaphor

Simile

Metaphor

Simile

Simile

Simile

Apostrophe

Oxymoron

Simile

Hyperbole

Personification

Oxymoron

Metaphor

Metaphor

Metaphor

Simile

Metaphor

Simile

Simile

Apostroph

Simile

Oxymoron

Personification

Personification

Personification

Hyperbole

Metaphor

Hyperbole

Simile

Metaphor

Simile

Simile
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64. He is now in the sunset of his days.
65. I chatter, chatter, as I flow to join the brimming river.
66. I hear lake water lapping.
67. I heard the water lapping on the crag.
68. King James I was known as the wisest fool of Christendom.
69. Life is a tale told by an idiot.
70. Life is as tedious as a twice told tale.
71. Lightly! O lightly! We glide and we sing

We bear her along like a pearl on a string
72. Like is but a walking shadow.
73. Let not ambition mock their useful toil.
74. Life is bitter sweet.
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